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RITES PLANNED

Big Spring 
Mourns Loss

Big Spring and Howard Coun* 
ty join the rest of the world thto 
weekend in paying memorial 
tribute to President John P. 
Kennedy.

There will be rites at 1:U 
p m. today at the City Park 
Amphitheatre, and a dty-wlde 
memorial service at 11:15 a.m. 
Monday at the First Methodist 
Church.

ard J. Wlthycombe announced. 
Monday has been designated aa 
a day of mourning for 
the Armed Forces, and only the 
essential functions of the base 
will be mainUlned. said the 
commander.

KEQUIEM MASS 
Protestant memorial services 

will be held at the Base Chapel 
at If a.m. Monday, and solemn

Johnson Rallies 
During Hour

Ma y o r  George Zadiarlak.'*<|ii^ Mass it scheduled for 
called the community into roe-|Il-*
morial observance and urged Similar services — both the 
private citiaena aa well as mfb- Mast and Protestant rltea— 
be establishments to-fly uelr'wwe held Saturday morning.

hurch

LBJ Declares 
Monday Day 
Of Dedication

St. Mary’s Episcopal Chi 
had a memorial at noon SatUT' 
day During the morning at a 
regional meaUng of the Nation-' 
al Laague of ^masters. Ha 
attendaim reduced by half by 
the tragedy, pau.sed for a tribute

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 
doit Johnson Saturday desig
nated Monday a national day of 
mourning for slain PraalMt 
John F. Kennedy.

“ I invite the people of the 
world who shaiW our grief to 
join us In this day of moumhif 
and rededicaUon,’' Johnson atod

to the memory of the departeditai a proclamation on tha death 
President ‘of Kennedy

Ftop on federal buildings and -lohnaon ordered aU federal 
inataUations are at halMnaat, In Washington and 

the nation closed on 
the day of Kennedy'!

flags at half staff
LOCAL LEGION 

The City Park program tlila 
afternoon has been arranged 1  ̂
the local American Legion post.
There will be patriotic numbers 
and hymns played by the Big 
Spring High School band, then 
a brief memorial statemmt fol-, 
lowed by a memorial prayer byj 
Rev natre Wlederhoft. St Paulj
I^thmn past«K Tape w • will continue so for 31 days 
sound, and on the poignant bu- «  r  RAatur

ti’ JT'SSS/y’ltSSSJ 5".]5g',2!U'* “  " "
*.“ ,****?****? VA Hospital will operate with Catted State..

^ b l i s h ^  s »1D be d o ^ | ,  rteletorTcrew on h ^ y  itiu- «  said 
‘̂ p u b lic  Is urged to a t t e n d I  -John FiUgerald Kennedy.

V . With the closing of the schooh.lSMh president of the Utotod
OPEN "«NDA\ School choir concert Statos. has been token from m

! scheduled for Monday night at by an act which outrages decent 
Buiion frrim Ib e s ^ t  I.yndon ,1̂  High School auditorium has "len everywhere

been Cancelled, according to' ‘ He upiield the faith of our 
their doors open Monday so that!)!(,, * fathers, which la freedom for
any person may come in for a' YMCA will be floaedl^b men He broadened the fmn 
period of prayer, medltoflon and Monday momlng la trlbule toiliers •>( that faith, and backed! 
re^lcatlon the President, but will make IU|*» »Wb Ihe energy and the cour-|

Buslnem hmises. almost ]|^h-facilitiea available to young pen-■ff which are the mark of the

offlcn 

funera!
TO PEOPLE

The President addressed his 
proclamation to (he people of

I

«  s. J
f i d  t 'f f t lM '

out exception, will clone their igi. go. gf 
doors from II a m to 12 noon 
The Chamber of Commerte 
merchants committee polled 
busineasmen Saturday and found 
vlrlual unanimity for halting ac- ‘
Uvttv during this peiiod 

All three bonks and tha two 
savings and loan institutioiM 
srtH ekine for the 11-11 hour 

Monday will be a regular 
srark day for the employes of 
CoMlea Oil and fTtomical Co., 
but tt was said that any em- 
pkye other than Mdft woikm 
will be exemed to attend any 
memorial Hrvlce which may be 
brid daring the day in his 
church

SCHtMILS OLT 
Schools throughout ihr couaty 

are due to suspend activity for 
thr day Supt Sam Anderwin 
and Harold Talbott, chairman 
of the board of trustees, said 
city schools will observe Man- 
day as a day of mourning Dr 
W A Hunt. HCJC president, 
said that the college atao will 
shut down County Judge lee 
Porter made a similar an
nouncement for county offices, 
and Mayor Zachariah uid dty 
activities will be halted 

Schools at Coahoma. Stanton 
and in Glasscock Couaty will 
be closed tot tribute to the late 
President

Webb AFB wlO cease opera 
tkms Monday, ihrlg Cten How

school
I voung 
aurtn̂ t

CASKET 
PUp dNpna

RESTS IN 
enffin ns

MONDAY
SERVICE

Program tar Ihs cemmu 
nlty memorial service hen 
oring the memory sf Prasi 
dent Jehn F. Kennedy. 
First MrthodM Chnrch.

11:15 a m
Dr. H nydaPresiding

Smith 
Thr national anthem 
Call or worship 
Hymn — “Oh. God. Our Help 

In Ages Past ”
Scripture reading — the Rev.

Robert F Polk 
Prayer — M  by Dr. R. Gage 

Lloyd
Devotional remarks — Rev.

Donsld L Hungeriord. 
Hymn — "Amertes. the 

Beautiful "
RcnedKtkm — Rev V.

Ward Jackson

tlif'natioa he led
“ A man of wisdom, strength 

and peace, he molded end 
moved the power of our nation 
In the service of a world at 
growtog liberiy and order AO 
who love freeAim wlfl mourn 
his death.

NOT SHRINK
“ Aa be did not shrink from hia 

rMponstaUtties. but welcomed 
them, so he would not have us 
drink from carrying an hia 
work beyond this hour of aation- 
al tragedy

“ He said it himself. The en
ergy. the faith, the

HISTORIC WHITE HOUSE EAST ROOM 
hener pnerd efnnde nrennd-the^lncli watch

Sorrow
Kennedy's Body 
At White Hpuse

WASHINGTON (AP) — Johaf Diet. /My. Henry Wade, who 
F Kennedy ceme back In death i filed the aasasstnatlon • murder 
Saturday to the White Hou.se charges against Oswald. 24, told

DA To Demand Supreme 
Penalty In Oswald Trial

and the homage of the mighty, 
on a dull, gray dripping day 

And a new praaMent. l,)-ndon 
R John.son. swung gravely and 
swHIly Into the task at rallying 
a natMBal government dazed by 
the slaying of Its chief 

The towering Texan conferred 
with Secretary of Stole Dean 
Rusk. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and for
mer President Dwight D. Kl- 
asnhower, perhaps In Indkalkm 
of questions of stoterraft, de- 
tanae and nsllonal unity upper 
moat on his mind

n.nSED t .4SKET 
Struck dovin by an avsis.sin'i 

rlflt fire In Dallas. Tex . Friday, 
Kafinedy lay ui a closed, hronre 
casket in the famed East Room 
of the While House 

la happier momenta, thia vaat 
beautiful room la the acme of 
emreria. dances and gay tas- 
ttvllies

Saturday, candle light fUck- 
rred on the casket PrleaU 
prayed An honor guard stood 
■I atlenllnn Relatives, frienda 
and associates of the dead Pres- 
Menl. government nfflrlaidom. 
diplomau. a former president, 
filed by la mournful irtbuta 

A hundred yards away. In Ihs 
west wing of the exeruttvs man
sion. Johnson ramt to work, to 
ranautt and he rcmsulted on the 
maaalvo prnbtoma that praaead 
down upon him from tha Mant 
Kennedy died 

From the breadth at a aUl 
atunnad world, meaaagea of ran- 
dotanco Btrenmcd to the Whlto 
House. Men and woman hen 
and around the globe aobbed 
without shame. Emlsoarles at

DA1.I.A.S (AP) ~  DM Ally jcase.” said Wade, who has prnâ |ever, to deny the man bond.**
Henry hade uId AatunUy helecuted 24 murder caaas and ob-,*ohl Wade
would demand the death penalty'toinrd the death penalty In 23 of EAIR W  BtITH __ ___

devotion !«■ .1-  ̂ Harvey  ̂Oswald. al | them He got a life aenlentn ^haTwiU he*"falr to

wrlll light our country and all ■"•*'***̂  **̂  * ■ ' * ^ * ‘*” *' "^  b.s« \  a11 v i ■■■ i Soviet Premier Khrushchev,
who aSveM-and the ikm from PERMINALLY ' 1 "  >•"««> «»
that fire can truly light the He also said he esperied tKD handsome, graying offl- y o  1*̂ *0 .**!f^*"**r”  I*!**'Ameriran Embaaay In Moacour

hade uid AatunUy helecuted 24 murder caa___________  r:r!....
which we brtig to this endeavor **5*.’?^  ^  INrsIdent Ken- lyig

PEEMINAI.I.Y i
handsome, graying offl- had been questioned and

man who is charged 'wilt mur- rial uid he would prosecute the' ^  to express his sympaUiy.
“ Now. iharefore. I. I.yndnn R dertng both the Presidenl and a rase personally j* ™  ̂ Khrushthev, who aa much aa

Johnson. Praaident of iho I nitod Dallas poHceman Friday, lo be «ade said Oswald who d e n i e s  " '  "*ve no other niaperts. (i,,),] destiny in Wa
Slates of America, do appoint hmughi to trial about Jan 15 he shot anybody, would be held 'x' hand uid that
Monday next. November 25. the TtuiI wtij he firvt for the mur- In jail until he asks (or an ex-1 ^ ttswakf first denied evm he- • -n,e death of President Ken 
day of the funeral service of der of Ihe Preslcieni aminmg trial or obtained a writ ing In the building, hut he gedy is a hard Wow to all peo-
Preaident Kmaady, to be a na- ^  ^  death oenaltv W habeas corpus wrtth a plea to uid he was While he hastt'l|p|̂  g,hn rherishad the came of

through- „  ,he„ no have bond set --------- ----------- * -  ---------------- --  *-------------
out me Lnnaa htaiea ,g "l have enough evidence, how

reporters:
“There is no on# tiae but

him ”
Oswald worked in tha achool 

textbook warehouu from which 
police uid (he buUeto that 
siHiftad out Kennedy's Hfe were 
rirad A rifle wu taund thore 

Oswald lived In Moemw (or 
three yean, married a Ruulan 
girl, tried to give up his Ameri
can ettizenahip In IIH. and be
longed lo a pi^t 'astro organua- 
thm called "Fair Play tar 
'uba '*
Authorities uid the trail led 

clearly to this man with dark 
hair, plefTUig black eyea and 
sharp features Deputy Pollre 
Chief M W Stevenann uid Oa- 
waM was arraigned late Friday 
night on a chai^ of murdering 
Kennedy.

Pale, Drawn 
New Chief 
Begins Work
WASHINGTON f AP) -  Prato- 

dapt vlehnaon, too face paW and 
draw , went to work oa hia drat 
fun day «  CkM Exerotlve tn- 
day to tito ofllcn he imd aa vlcn

' He left the White Nouw, Juto 
acrau a narrew atreto. to the 
body at Jtdm T. Kanoedy-a fo- 
ma to a aatfon’i mourning tar 
Its nuBstoataai leader.

Flanked by a Texas congraee-

PRE-DAWN HOLOCAUST (arm
ane.

Reviewinf The

Big Spring 
Week
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63 Trapped, Killed 
Ohio Nursing Home

Our commntoty stood dead 
and reoulad Saturday as raal- 
tty to the aanatonatlon to 
dent John F. Ketmedy hagai to 
take hoM People were Utoral- 
ly sickned not only by t[ 
deed, but that M could happ 
wtthto this ttoto Dtrided p  
baps to political viewt a R 
short heun betare. the paopli 
were united to grief
« • n
Only enormity to thto sad 

thing coaM mute the 
ante to fans ever Big Sprtig’f  
upoct to San Aagalo oa tha 
iron here Friday 
Booie respecta. the 
who had been 
year before at Saa Aagalo 
Uvad tar that moment — 
they lived ep to R 
starred. ARiert Fta 
his career to glory, a 
Hughea applied tha 
grace with more to his ma^ptfl- 
cent klcktog. AaA tha Hae play
■BQ OOwflIMB
QMcnpcion

• • •
'The polka dqMrtaieat 

the SUM Fighter 
Sqnadroe will ban beads agate 
Dec. 7 in the aaato if  tarn
Cation and character-buUdteg.

at year the police pteatowd 
the sqnadroa In thek- Brto ate- 
lo. ShulBg ■  the proeeadi wfl

IM  T O  W m  Pg. CM. M i

NORWALK, Ohio (AP)-Slxty 
three persona were trapped and 
kllM In a (Ire today at a nun- 
tog home tar the aiged aad to- 

jflnn to FRchviUe. tha Ohte 
HIghwy Patrol reported.

A patrol spokesmaa uid the 
bUu swept through tho uto- 
atory cuacrete homt to the pra- 
daw hours. Eighty • tour p 
Uenla were reported reaidtog at

the home when the fire broke Jim hade uid the death toU|moNtly eidrrly persons, 
out. may riu higher

Twetey-oae patlenU and three, No bodies had been removed
safely acooantod 

tar at FlalMr-TKna Hoapltal 
Norwalk.

from the sUll-eaioulderuic build 
tog more than four hours later 
Autborttles fearad many to tha

FltchvlDe ie a community to vtctlms wrould be burned m  ae- 
about 2N It to 2d mlies aouUi- verely as to make tdeatiflcation 
east to NorwaHi, the Huron'almost impoaslbte 
County seat. The home la the Goidea Age

Huron Couaty Dapaty Sheriff I Nursing Home Its pattenu are

other lands set out by air
nanked by a ’

man and a long tlnw aaaoriate. 
Jotetoaa strodo acrou Want Ei- 
wutlve Avenue from the White 
llouae to the Executive Offlre 
baUdtog at »  2P a w 

There he went toto contarance 
wtth Serratary to State Dana 
Ruak who arrived a 
utM earlier

RiACK s ir r
The new Premdent wore a 

,  ̂ btork ault and a Mark necktit
clammed up. most of tfie lime gnd Soviet American co- with a alngla yeiiow stripe
hr has uid he just doem1 „pgr,tlon ”  !acmu g
know the answers He hat Tbe big unanswered question'' gep Homer Thnrnheiry, D- 
made no ronfesaion. and nny-|nnw mil Khrushchev get along,Tex . aad WtllUm Moyers, drp- 
thing he has uid verbaUy can t mth Johnson'’ toy dtrertor to the Peece (
be used against him "  I AT Ft'NKRkL land a former ‘

GRAND Jl'RY | The premier sent his foreign walked snth klm
Wade uid the rau would go minister, Andrei A Gromyko, loi The 3Wi President mansred a 

to a grand jury Wednesday or repreaeni Rusats at the funeral ! nod and a “good mornto^ tar 
on Monday, Dec 2 He uid aft |pnnre Philip, husband to Queen,newsmen and ■ White Houw 
er Ihe indlctinent the caseigiuabeth fl, will represent Brit-1doorkeeper 
wrould be set for trial In about i am That was aD
two weeks The defendant'Cnuld Kreorh President ('hariee del He came to the Whtte Houu 
have a mandatary ronttouanre C,auDe is coming to Washmgtnn'at a 54 a m , and spent mnra 
to the rau wrhen It la first'fgf the funeral So Is Kmg ^u  than a half hour there before 
called up for trial !doM to the Heigtawi. among toĥ  go«ng to his old offtre

Wade uid he understood Oa-|er wnrtd leaden Shortly afire Johnson atrivM
weld's famlty was trylite to ar- In DalUa. a young man with, Dtrertor JoM Mc<«^ to thn 
.range tar a lawyer Othrewtu, an aiiarhntent to the Soviet L'n ''entrel Inieihgemw Agency en- 

bnt;txie wrould be appotntad by the ton was charged with the deed lered the White Houair paem^ 
three are aonW whe are mMUl'iUte ;lhat ^  see the new chief ttne-
aad infirm paUenta to a young Gov JoM Connally. Mre rtir areun̂ lM  gk>be iLaiNE»S DAY
age l.yntoin Jtomenn and other note-, lee Harvey Oswald t o s ^

F H Woods to OevelaM »Bo uw tho Prealdent'i that 'I did not hlD Ihe Preal «^«h McKw wu McGwty 
wĥ  is heed of Rnllr»maM,'«*r«»" wiU not be rallM u  wk- ,^t^ I did »|X * ................
Hotels, uid he built the homei"*** 
II years ago. hut anld It two 
years ago to Robert Pollock to 
Cleveland

"That home was supponed to| 
be fireprnof." Woods uid "I 
cani understand how H hap-l 
pened Everything la camrote

a uniew aboohitely nerca-'don't 
Wade uid ' about

what this to affairs to the

Wounded Gov. Connally 
Z Showing Improvement'

patient wu 3i and there were 
aome as old u  IN ^

Woods uid the home was 
perhuis who were inftrm and
nwny were mental patients who! (^P) — Gov John wrist and then embedded to hia
had tieen (Uncharged from date^ggugUy pamfully wounded by thigh
hospitals He said the youngestly^ aausirln who kllled Pree- A late medical bultolin re

ported ('onneDy's color, pulse 
ind blond presnure good. .Ho Ie 
lucid and haa talked with mem- 
beni to his etaff and Mrs ('on- 
naDy.

story bulldifte. which had ■w«r-iK,,g^y The bullet apitotered a rib.
al wHtoi ftUy 2A25 persons „ „ „  rharged with the aa- rauelng considerable damage lo

uaelnation . Lee Harvey Oswald, I the surraundtog area He may 
wrote Connally when t'onnaDy|be to the hotetttal It to 14 
was necretarv to the Navy idays.

Omeakt asked a reverul to Ms; A ('ontuljy aide. Julian Read

■lam Kennedy. 
For an the dew Preeident'a

obvtona shock and anrrow M ana 
a buaineu day devoted to the 
asreeome task to plrkiag up the 
retoa Kennodv dropped when a 
Mlpre’i bullet struck him dosre.

Jotetoon was at It before f  a m. 
EST. m the tenm set by Ms 
first order u  chief eaecutlvn- 
■ Now let’s get tlrhorne “

Kennedy, ihowred much 
It Saturday

arose that ('on-
there were believed to be as „ ,,y  ,„ay have been an equally 
many as »  persona to the on*.|^aU^ta target along wtth

reported to have 
Many sUn

definitely 
reached utaty
trapped to tte bnrnlng bnUdtog 

15 hen firemen reached (he ly *
■cenê  the buiidiiig wu ablaae undesiraMe dmeharge from the uid ( nniuilly turned and that

probabiv saved his life 
' The first idrs < onnally knew 

to any shooting wras when her

The find job was to remove Marine corps 
those able to walk Connally n-plkd by noting that

A funaral home director fUch- he had resigned as secretary to 
ard Eastman, uid many per- the Navy and had no posrer to husband whirled and saw the 
uns w«re trapped to their beda reverse the discharge i President fall (mward." Read

The first word to the fire Oswald hac* srrttten CotmaByiUid 'TTils must hare been 
came to the sherifTs offkn at Sifrom Mtnak to Russia. iabout two seconds after Ken-
a.m from a truck driver sebo CoanaQy received the newalnedy was shot

near tlid home on Saturday that President Ken-! “connally'• turn, which wu

PIRKMAN ftO t lS  RUINS OP Q O IO IH  AGE NURSING HOMI
wkM Slum---------------

sru drivtaf ii 
U.S. 2Sd 'nw driver, who wu 
Ml identified, helped to remov
ing some to the oU age pe- 
Uents.

The home was dAcrtbed m
aa tosUtntloa for allteg old pw-

nedy wu dead 
'"That's what I wu afraid 

to.”  ('onnalty uid 
Dr. Robert Shaw, hia phyte- 

rtaa. uid the bullet 
■tnck Connally to 
mmit throi«h hte ch

to the left, probabiv uved his 
fUe, Afire the governor wu 
shot, he also t o p ^  forward ” 

Read uid the cast on Conal- 
nally'a arm was “heavy and 
bothersome' and wu causlag 
the Htote diaoomlorL

A Beautiful 
D.S, Flag History
The Mstory to the U J. 

Flag is this week's feature 
In The Herald’s AMERI
CANA DOCl'MENT collec
tion It la on antiqued parch
ment, and srlU make a lovely 
Hem tor frnming. It to n part 
to our heritage that shouid 
he to every hrnne It uUa at 
The Herald offke (or you caa 
order by mail) tar only M*.

Four other documenU may 
•rtlD he had. at 2I< each;
or these (our are put togethar 
m a apertol packet that aeBa 
for only I I 42 Theee are' The 
Declaration to I ndependence, 
the BiU to Righto, the Star- 
spnagled Ranare and the 
Prayers to Peter Marshall.

Start your coltoctton right 
BOW — you'll bn preod te tv- 
ery donnnenl.

• L.
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J
On The Bottle

This S-wrffc^M SUmfsr kMty Is brlsg raisH wKk the aU 
•I a babv battlr (daU tlie) aad has Iraraed that M's mare 
efticirat ta baM the battle htansaU. KMty's awier, Mrs. A. D.

Nan af Wichita, Kaa., says be rexalarly balds battle far 
feedlaK aad prefers ta be held himself wbea feedlaji. (AP 
WIREPHOTO).

Dr. McCall Lands Amidst
Hot Baptist Controversy
ffDiTOrt MOTf

I* mwlr T»«m
•rf«nlr«ttwn T^•«r nww prMldwnf It 
Of Abwr McCbM, •  n*Amlnltt«r< Mai ftaviaf UnlvartHy.
WACO (AP) —The mas.sU'e, 

stoop-shoulder  ̂ man sat in a 
\lsitor s chair in his owti Itme- 
green office. He sits loose-joint 
ed like a cowboy relaxed in the 
uddle

Outside the window a youth 
and a co-ed strolled, their hands 
touching

Miles away, cars turned into 
Baylor Stadium parkway for the 
game

"There are certain fundamen 
tals you must fight for,” said 
the big man.

"Rut you can refine them 
down as much as they did in the 
Middle Ages

"iioine of these theological ar 
guments are of that nature.

NO STIRRING 
"As far as I am concerned, I 

am not going to stir them up ” 
The big man is Dr. Abner Me 

Call, president of Baylor I'niver 
ally

■the Kapitst c,eneral Con\en 
tion of Texas had elected hliii 
president only hours before 

Baptists would begin wonder 
ing at oiKe about any president 
elected under prenent ctreum- 
stances

The circumstances bring this 
question. Which side would the 
new president favor In the cur 
rent theological dispute'

The differences are between 
thoae believing in religious fun 
damentalism and those favoring 
a more moderate approach.

the question of whether the Bible 
should be accepted literally.

Lm:RALLY
It boUs down still further to 
> quest i «
Mild be 

word for word, or whether there 
is room for interpretation 

Some BaptLst.s debate the is
sue strongly It has damaged 
some careers One minister says 
It wrecked a Baptist seminary.

The leader of the fundamen 
talists is Dr. Owen White. II. the 
man McCall succeeded as Texas 
Baptist president Dr. White is 
pastor of Houston's First Bap
tist (hurcb and president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

The Bible, says Dr. White, 
uys what it means and means 
what it says 

On the other side, a pastor of 
a major church in the South who 
declined use of his name said 
"Yon know that is not right.

INT»:RPRkmNG 
"You and I must do a lot of 

Interpreting of the Bible "  
Thm Is one school of thought 

that the messengers (delegates) 
elected McCall because he is a 
layman and therefore his main 
Interests He elsewhere than the
ology. He thus could be expect
ed to subordinate the is.sue 

"Baptists are sick of the dis
pute." said one Insider.

Dr. McCall appears strong 
enough to deal with any argu
ment

He is I feet 2 and weighs 215 
pounds His hal» Is beginning

gray and started to thin a long 
time ago, although he is only 48. 
Ills face is square and calm.

McCall has been a professor, 
law school dean, Texas .Supreme 
Court Jastice and now is presi
dent of Baylor.

Is this ivory-tower man the 
one taking part in a Western- 
style shoot-out with a bank rob
ber' It is

Is this the man that played

Some churchmen-eduegtors 
have noted that church-spon
sored universities sometimes 
drift away from the denomina
tion

SCHiNH, CLOSER

blocking back on a strangely fa- 
* It Is.mous football team?

IN POLITKS
He also has been active in tur

bulent Texas politics Hr has 
been on the Waco School Board, 
and such jobs are not always 
easy. He fights loan sharks, 
takn part in many civic enter
prises.

"I am not taking sides." Mc
Call said of the theological is
sue "The people who supported 
me are not concerned with this 

"The l a y ma n  is concerned 
with religion as It affects his 
life The average layman never 
gets involved In theology "

One insider said the election 
of a laynun was deliberate in 
order to calm the differences 
is  that true'"
"There may be some truth in 

It." said Mci'all. "most people 
are mm^ates "

Atlhough McCall says the 
average church member is not 
concerned directly, he said the 
differences could cause harm

ship trainmg takes place for the 
most part.

"If our schools decline in the 
face of rising costs, then the 
Baptist movement also will de
cline "

Registration
Open For New 
Nursing Class
Registration will open Man- 

day for additional students In 
Uw next Vocational Nursing 
cenran to be offered at Howara 
County Junior College.

Fourteen have signed for the 
course starting Dec. 2. but at 
least half a dozen more could 
be accommodated in the class, 
said Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R. N. 
instructor.

Those interested should con 
tact Mrs. Amos at AM 44311.

Women between the age.s of 
17 and SO who are citizens or 
have declared intention of be
coming citizens, are eligible to 
apply for admission. They must 
be In good physical and men
tal health and of reputable 
character Flnrollment may fol
low a personal interview.

Instruction for the one-year 
course is free, but there are 
items that must be financed by 
students.

Death Sends Stock Market
Skidding; Lull Predicted
NEW YORK (AP)-The as

sassination of President Km * 
nody on Friday shocked the but- 
Iness world to its roots.

Whatever ill feeling may have 
remained between the Presi
dent and business evaporated in 
an outpouring of grief.

Only thit week the President
had sought to assure buslness- 

r  themen of the administration's 
friendship and to narrow the 
gulf that developed 18 months 
ago in the steel price crisis.

News that Kennedy had been 
shot in Dallas sent stock mar
ket prices reeling downward

Stock exchanges closed im
mediately under pressure of an 
avalanche of trading.

A LULL
Some financial leaders ex

pressed the opinion that the 
death of Ihe President will have 
an Immediate depressing effect 
on stock prices but that strong
underlying factors will carry it 
through the critical period

In the early stages of the 
class, almost all of the instruc
tion will be academic and in the 
laboratory, ('iradually. the lec
ture time will be reduced and 
practical on - the - Ihe job ex-| 
perlence will take its place untili 
at the end. most of the course, 
will consist in actual practice 

The course is offered through 
the college in cooperation with 
the Texas Education Agency un-' 
der accreditation by the State 
Board of Vocational Nurse Ex-1 
aminers Upon satisfactory: 
completion, tlw student becomesi 
an LVN—Uceiwed Vocational 
Nurse

tee Tniat Co. nt New York 
commented that. “The current 
round of business expanskm 
now in its 33rd month, is put 
Ml an impressive dispby 
youthful pep.”

MOMENTUM
"AH of the broad economic 

indicators appear to be moving 
upward, not only assuring a 
good fourth-quarter gain in 
gross national product gut hint-, 
mt at considerable carryover 
momentum for early INf," the 
bank said.

the week lot the fourth consecu* 
tive week, totaling 1,97S,0M 
tons, a gain of 1.1 per cent from 
the previous w «^

A total of 28,882.771 shares of 
stock was sold on the New York 
Stock Exchange during the 
week compared with 22.884.551 
the previous week. Bond sales 
tooled $51,918,000 par value 
compared with $40,711,008 the 
pn^edlng week. ___________

The Commerce Department 
reported that personal income 
in Octi^r ran at an annual
rate of $470.3 billion, up $3 bil- 

. Holion from September. However, 
intentions to buy new ' cars, 
while up from a few months 
ago, weren't as ambitious as a 
year earlier

Steel production rose during

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mra. Joy 
Forttnboriy

1287 Lloyd AM 8-2005 
A n established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactloa.

"The school has been brought 
cloaer to the convention.” says 
McCall of his tenure as Baylor 
president.

"I .think ministers and mem
bers appreciate this. I want 
Baylor to be sensitive to their 
nei^ This is not inconsistent 
with a great school. We have 
not let the convention run us.j 
but we have worked with It .

"I would like to see the con-1 
xention magnify Christian edu-l 
cation This is w here our leader-1

McCall's tenure has not been 
all roses. He shut down a drama 
department production of Eu
gene O'.Neill’s “ Ixmg Day's 
Jour

Graduation of over a dozen 
members of the present class is 
scheduled for Dec. 8 at the col- 
leg* I

oumey into the Night" because 
of the nature of the language

This caused an eruption of the 
old faculty freedom Issue Paul 
Baker, head of the drama de
partment, resigned.

ORPHAN'S HOME
McCall grew up in Masonic 

Home and School, an orphan's 
home, after his father died in 
1917.

Third Change In 
West Leadership

Pack Meeting 
Held Thursday

The military turned him down 
in World Uar II for physwal 
.rea.s«n.s and he turned to Ihe 
' FBI in seeking some form of na- 
jllonal aen’Ice

WA.SIHNGTON (AP>-Lyndon 
R John.son't succession to the 
presidency brought the third 
change in leadership among ma
jor Uestem powers in a little 
more than a month 

On Oct 18. aging Konrad .\d- 
enauer stepped down as chan- 
icellor of West (lermany and 
was sucteeded by I.udv.'ig Er
hard

A quick sampling of business 
leaders indicated that busines.s 
may be in for a lull of several 
weeks as a result of Kennedy s 
death but that there will be no 
slump

Earlier, Wall Street wa.s| 
shaken by good and bad ftnan-| 
cial news.

Spirits were raised in the 
Street and across the country 
when .Vmerican Telephone 4 
Telegraph ^o. voted to split its 
common stock 2-for-I, raised 
the dividend and offered its 2 2 
million stockholders rights to 
buy 12 25 million shares of 
stock

DOUBLING SHARE.S 
AT&T, world's largest utility, 

will double the shares held by 
Its biggest family of stockhold
ers next June It also will pass 
out an extra 18 cents in each 
quarterly dividend next vear 

Its stock offering will give 
stockholders Ihe nght to wy| 
one new share for each 20 held 
on Feb. 18. Proeveds will help 
finance a record $3 25-bllUon| 
mnstruction program In 1984 

The price o( Ihe commodities, 
dropped sharply in the last | 

as a deal to sell wheat to; 
Ihe Soviet Union stalled In Con-1 
gress The wheat deal was con-' 
sidered a prelude to commodity' 
ssl^

Analyzing the health of thê  
economy, Ihe Morgan Guaran-'

Toll In Traffic

"The
OFF BA.SV

(Baptist) movement is 
Injured by them if they are off 
base . . . There is a danger of 
not being able to work together 
Some make these beliefs a test 
of whether they can work with 
another person

"Nobody has to agree with me 
118 per cent for me to work 
with them "

While Dr While says any 
movement away froir funda 
mentallsm will sap the vitality 
of Baptist rhurrhes. other min
isters agree with McCall that 
the discu.ssion has little effect on 
church members 

"I think It has no effect on 
our reaching people, except that 
It has gotten In the way by us
ing up a lot of energy," uid a 
leading minister.

OlTtOME
Baptists say some other rea- 

soas affected the outcome of the 
election

One: “ I think it is an expres
sion of a desire to magnify 
Christian education ”

A pastor: "I consider Dr. Mc
Call one of the most aoltd men 
In his basic belief 

"It Is indicative of a ground- 
swell of appreciation for Abner 
McT'all." says another 

.Still another; The mevsengere 
thought It would break up any 
budding hierarchy"

Because, also; "McCall has 
done such a magnificent job in 
the little lime he has been at 
Baylor"

W hat has McCall done at Bay 
lor that Baptists like?

The "World of Sound" was 
the theme for Ihe November 
!meeting of C”b Pack 4R. held 
lat 7 .10 pm Thursday in the 
First I•lesby1e^an Church 
I Advancement awards were 
[given by Cuhmaster .Sam Rob- 
[ert.son Receiving arrow points 
were Brooks Hogg. Dannv 
Wood. Sammy Robertson. Jack 
liolan. Steve Daves. Stephen 
Ray, James Hogg and Mark 
Mci'raney Badges went  to; 
Brook-s ilogg. Phillip Cohen. 
Roger Plew and Jerald Hed- 
rk-ks Service pins went to Pres
ton Hams and Danny Wood

An appearance and dress in
spection was conducted by Jack 
Gulley, John Taylor was named 
second assistant cubmaster 
Other new officers are; Elbert 
Roulllinun. secretary. John Clir- 
ne, tresMirer; and Charles 
Sweeney, committeeman.

The T. J. Wheelers were wel
comed Into the Pack family. 
The Cubby award went to Den 
4 Den 3 presented a pantomime 
of records. Opening ceremonies 
were presented by Den 4. and 
Den 5 gave the closing cere
mony, Den 2 served refiesh- 
ments.

It was wnh the FBI that he 
s ta ^  the .ve with a bank
robber in I tah Rut It was a fel
low posse member who felled 
the robber with a bullet—and 
'fainted

On Ocl 19. ailing Rntlsh AUSTIN (AP) — Slate police 
Pnme Minister Harold Macmll-,said 2.241 persona had died tat' 
Ian was succeeded by Sir AleciTexas traffic to noon Friday, 
Douglas-Home 'compared lo 2.921 last year.

1

S IJ IV D A Y
D I X A E R
S P E C IA L

11:30 to 5:00 P.M.
Roost Hon & Drosting

Oiblet Gravy 
Congealed Fruit Salad 

Cbffe* Or Tea 
Chocolate Layer Cake

1.35

Holiday
Inn

E. Hwy. SO 
AM 4-4621

1

McCall wax in MasooK' Home 
while the football team received 
,the nickname of "Mighty Mites" 
I and gained the affection of the 
stale

The team—Its players small 
and its reserve neiich almost
non • existent — Defeated just 
about everylhing ui sight The 
team appealed to every lover of 
the undf^og

McCall had the blocking back 
assignment—a strange one for a 
lad weighing 125 pounds

"I didn't get to play much." 
he said. "Only when we already 
had a pretty good score 
' "Nostlv the big boys played- 
140 or 145 "

SAVE W l
SERVICE

WHAT WE iO N T C O M I  B Y

SELL W A R D
Monday -  T*«iesdoy — Wednesday

Do Goullo Plant
PARIS (AP) -  Preshleni 

Charles de CtauUe w1U attend 
the funeral services for Presi
dent Kennedy in Washington 
Monde . the F r e nc h  Wnite 
House j n o u n c e d  Saturday
Bight.

AIRLINE PORTABLES
\

I V“

MAYTAG

1 9 " * M O D I U ~ . Y O U R  

P IC K  O P  3  P R IC I8 1

budget priced

WHO IS HE?
When God's people were fclevet In 

Egypt, Motet went to Phereeh, the 
raler at Egypt, and deiaided Ihetar releear 
In these words: "Ttius lalth the Lord God 
of Israel, Let my people go "  But Pharoah 
challenged (iod'a right to com
mand him He said. "Who Is 
the Lord, that 1 should obey 
hit voice?" Exodus S;l, 2.

God accepted Pbaroah's dial- 
kiifd.' and In the ten ptaguea 
and the mighty deMverance 
the laraelltet from Egyptian 
bondage, (kid ahowed w m  He

DopondobU Wothort & Dryors
•  Large Capacity
•  Filter Agitator
•  2-Speed
•  Sefety Lid
•  Swirl-Awey 

Drain
81 S-Year Warranty 

on Transmiaaion

Model
A588 ONLY*2.75 Per Week

My sermon It, ‘Who It 
L ^ ,  thr* I should obey 
voice?" Come!

Also come again tonight at_7,| 
when the sermon shall be, 

of]lMum of Christ.”
You are always welcome. Wei 

nolhingl

MAYTAG HALO OF HEAT DRYERS

J189’5 n 6 4 «
This Beewtiful Dryer Matches 

Automatic Medela 124, 12S And 126

A standout performer for clear local 
receptionl Trim luggage styling with 
c^trols neoHy on the front. Alumi* 
niznd pkturo tube. No money downl

bolter quolity
Trim, sKm, wnighs only 37 poundsl 
Front controls, front mounted ovol 
ipeoker. Telnscoptng antenna. Char* f  
cool color styling, chrome trim.

YeaH Be GM  Yen Bea^ A Dependable Maytag TUi 
Tkee -  Jam IMak. Parta Are AvaRaMe For 41-Year- 
Old Maytags!

determine to preach
why He haa the right tojbut Christ; and give Bible au-l 

command all men. la the arr- ihority tor all w« ask yon $g]

Stanley, Hardware
moe this mombig at 18:11. wa 
■hall saa from this study, ten 
of tta cheractehstka of God.

believe and do.
t v  T. H. TBretl. BTfOLhor, cttvrffi B f| 

Higbtaey m, weBrt in

"YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE" 
20) Runnelt Dial AM 4-6221

deluxe portaele
■K> •'reo fer extreme fringe oreo 
^  receptionl Dipole telescoping on-

tesma; pre-set fine tuning. Vmylcey-
ered cabinet oocents your decor. f-

..Jl.
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Strange Sight For Horses
A teaei of lesdeni dey horses reer beck hi 
hixM It s BMdH ms Inck Is drives rlooe 
St the Aieericie Trerklig AssoeisUss ese- 
vesUsi St Mbuel Beech. le the freet seet

of the eM diMr are Sel Benesa (left), of 
Peuabers. Pa.; aed WUltaa CaUahaa, of 
CUrafO- <AP WIBEPNOTO).

Whiffling Governmenf 
Size Proves Difficulf

Natkmal Leafiie of Postnus- 
ton for Territories 21-8 of 
Texas—an area comprising 73 
West Texas coanttes paid trib
ute to the memory of Presl- 
doet Kennedy Saturday mom- 
iBf St the opening aessioo of 
the league's convention here.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 
pastor of the First Church of 
God, was on hand to deliver a 
pnnr and the 44 delegates and 
thev wives stood In sllente to 
pav honor to nurtyred leader.

Attendance, leaders said, at 
the Big Spring meeting has 
been sharply curtailed by the) 
slaying of the President j 

“ If this tragedy had not oc- 
enrred, said Grady Martin. Sil 
vert on, a vice president of the 
orgaalxatlon. “we would have 
had two times as large an at 
tendance as we have today.'

A large photograph 
dsnt Kennedy stood on the 
speaker's table at the Saturday 
morning session 

the meeting opened Friday 
afternoon. A social evening was 
held at the Hotel Settles, nead- 
ottarters for the meeting. Fri
day night.

Argus Smith. Godley, presi
dent of the league, presided at 
the morning session and was a 
qwcial speaker. The visitors 
were welcomed bv Ctcorfe 
Zachariah. mayor of Rig Spring, 
and Martin responded to t h e 
welcome E C. Boatler, B ig  
Spring, postmaster, introduced 
special guests An address by

A. W. Pfanmiller, AmsHDo, 
postal Inspector nurfced the 
first aessioo.

Saturday afternoon 
wu was devoted to addresses 
by Dale Buckley, postal sorvtce 
offlcar. Fort Worn; Charies S. 
Downs. Terrell, executive vice 
president of the NLOP; A semi
nar wu held on postal prob
lems presided over by P ru 
dent Srplth

A banquet was served Satur
day night Dr. R Gage Lloyd, 
was toastmaster: bitertainment 
wu by the Marthu from Silver- 
ton, Jimmy Smith. I.ubb^ 
and James 
Spring

A lull followed.

k iO '

w
B. Frailer, Big

Posses Invited 
To Stock Show
Big Spring Mounted Patrol 

and the Borden County Shmifl 
Poeae. two widely popular riding 
organizations In this part of the 
state, have received InvltationB 
to perform at the Southwestern 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth. 
They are aaked to appear on 
Jan. 34 at 2 p.m. In tte Miow'f 
Western Day Parade

The Southwestern Fat Stock 
Show opens Jan. 24 and con
tinues Inrough Fab 2. This Is 
the show’s mh edition Initial 
performance of the Fort Worth 
kodoo will be at I  p m. Jan. 24.

You Know What To Expect
At The Pharmacy Under This Sign!

•  You Expect Professional Atmosphere. . .
•  You Exp^ t Professional A d v ice ,..
•  You Expect Professional Serv ice ...

AND YOU GET IT!
r f iM B f a t ii S i n e

419 Moin
Bruce Wright, Owner 

Acroee From Thn Firet Natlenel Benk AM 4^276

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Testi
mony heard by a congressional 
committee, ami some observa
tions by Rep Omar Burleson. 
D-Tex. point up the difficulty 
of trying to keep down the size 
and cost of the federal govern 
ment

Appearing before the House 
Public Works  Committee, 
urging approval of a bill to 
authorize an additional $900 mil
lion in grants under the Accele
rated Public Works program, 
were two men probably speak

ing the sentiment of many of- 
flctals elected at the grass roots 
level

They w w  Mavor Joseph M 
Barr of Pttt.shurgh Pa . repre 
aenting the I' S Conference of 
Mayors, and Mayor Anith J. 
Uoilattd of Trenton, S J , testi
fying on bch.ilf of the Amerl 
can Msnlcipel Assneiainn.

■A U  THE COOT
I'nder the Accelerated Public 

Works program the federal gov
ernment makes grants for ap
proximately half the cost of 
such facilities u  water and 
sewer Improvements tn com- 
munitles which have higlr'un- 
cmploymenl

Congress to date has appro
priated $xM million for the pro
gram. as ('ompared with an au
thorization of $199 miiltoa WMh 
exluuslKin of the present funds 
In sight, legislation authorizing 
an additional $900 million wu 
Introdured

"There Is no question that this

program hu itimulated em
ployment In a number of out dla- 
tiessed areu.” said Barr.

REWARDING LA BOB 
“Ws are convinced that this 

I is not 'make-work' ki the pick- 
and-shovrl tradition, but Instead 
is the rewarding labor of 
making and resha^ig our com
munities ”

HoUand. noting that his organ

which noted that federal aid to 
the various ata'es In 1$C totaled 
$1$ bUlkm

The money, he said, srsat for 
highways, unemployraeet Is- 
surance. educatloa. farm pro
grams. public housing, vetermu 
benefits and the like Federal 
tax coUectlons last year totaled 
$94 blUkm, with II per cent be-

nouano. noung pHurned to the aUtes
lation represents about 13.009 ^
municlpel governmenta. said 

“ Federal public works assis- 
tanre In these conununlUes can 
and win put men who are un
employed oe productive )obe 
.The pro)ects themselves are 
j sound and needed locaUy, many 
times essential to economic 
recovery *’

A Commarco Department of-

“ In 1193. each person in our 
state received an average of $41 
or a total of IS99.2M.09I.’ ’ said 
Burieaon

"On a percentage beats, Tex- 
u ' share of federal aid wu 
4.$I per cent of aO granti Tex- 
u ' inare of thn federal tax bur
den wu 4.2B par cent.

OTIEBS WORSEificial told the committee that ^ ______
cent, or $M minion of the *'S«iie stalei fare beUer, b «

$A.yi miUlon appropriated by 
Congreea. hu been aDocatad 
for water and sewer farilltiu 
and 13 per cent, or $19$ mfl- 
Uon. for hospitals and heelUi fa- 
cllitiet The remainder went for 
mad and street Improvementa. 
public buildings and soil and 
water coniervation pro)ecU.

17$ rBOJECTS 
The Department's dat a  

showed that of the national to
tal of M99 jrojKts sharing In 
the $U9 miluon. Texas wu al
located $23 RM.$99 for ITS pro)- 
ect.s. c r e a t i n g  3S.99I man- 
mmtlu of on-slte employnwnt.

Aa the witnesses were testl- 
ifytng. Burleson Issued a report

Future Teachers Collect 
Clothing For Patients
Some 2V39 bundles of good, 

used cMhlng were gathered 
this week by Big SprtM mem
bers of the Future Teachers of 
America as the group polished; 
off its annual pro)eri in fine' 
style !

"We were very pleased with 
the resttlu this yeu." Martha 
GUckman. chairman of the cloth
ing drive, said "A similar drive 
last year did not bring In nearly 
u  moch cloUiing." |

The entire school partidpoted 
In the effort and tiw work of

FT A nsemhers wu evident tn 
the result Asststlng Mias GUck- 
man on the commlttoe apenr- 
heading the drive were Snnn 
Stephens and Jant Womack i 
Teachers sponaoriag the poup 
are John ('asttomnn and Hetan 
Udstone

The group takes n  a special 
: each year. 'Thepro)ect current

effort was to gather clothing 
for use by patients at the B% 
Spring State Hospital Delivery, 
of the bundles will be made' 
early next week. Mist GUckman 
anld.

odwTa ceesiderabty wane The 
alate of New York, for example, 
bore 13 M per cent of federal 
taxes and received 7 II per cent 
tn grants under the several 
progrims mentioned "

Observing that big Industrial 
riales and cities benefit more 
from tome types of programs 
and federal coatracta. while 
less densely populated states re
ceive more on highway and 
farm program, Ruriesan uld

"State and local governments, 
pinched by their limited re
sources of revenue and Ux prob
lems look elsewhere for sources 
of funds The ‘elsewheie.’ of 
course. Is Washington "

“Where there Is money, there 
Is authority Where this sltun- 
tion exists, there Is centrallmd 
government.”  be uld.

Member Of The 
Christian Church
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Johnson Is the second chief 
executive to belong to the 
rhristlsn Onirch (DIsetpies of 
Chrial).

The other wu President 
James A Garfleid. who was 
■hot by an asaassin July 2. 1981 
and died Sept II of that year.

The Chriatlan Church, u  It is 
most commonly known, num
bers about 1.1 mllUon mrmbm 
hi the United States

_i_

Wrap Up Clothing Drive
rrtM j

Jam Ha

AM 4-8261 —  Op«n Friday Night Until 8:00

GIRLS' DRESSES
F,ll

Cottons

Slxo

3rd And Grogg

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

PRE-HOLIDAY

SALE

Womon'a

SLIPPERETTES

KNIT CAPS

All
tlaos

Aaaortod
Colora

PLAYTEX GIRDLES

For Mon
Or

_LOO-

Rof. Prico 
I.9S

119S OFF

WIG HATS
Reg.

3.99

iscli

BROCK'S CANDY

Reg.

4S«

• • f

ELECTRIC BLANKET
^yr.

luerentoo 
Full Sise 
Single 
Control

BEGINNER'S GUITAR

Rog.

14.95

New Only

FLOOR POLISHERS

Rog.

19-95

New Only

CHEST FREEZER
SAVE
$ 6 0

Pdgw

Only

4-Ploco

COOKWARE SET

2-LB. FRUIT CAKE
ONLY

S4.b.
Fruit Caka 

1.99

COTTON MATERIALS

79a
Y o ^

New Only
Y4.

TO Y SPECIALS
t

ASSORTBD DOLLS ^  J i A
Reg. 4.98 To 9 .9 S .............la .
M ITA L CHAIR |  M A
Reg. 2.9t ...................................
WOOOIN RO CKIR <2 Q Q
Rog. A ft  .................................  4 # e O O
SIO lW ALK BIKB, 16" I Q  Q Q
Rog. 24.tt ...........................  l O e O O

KISSY DOLL ...........................  7.44
TOY IRON m
Rog. 3.9t ............................................  1 .0 /
SBWINO S ITS
Rog. 9ta .............................   Q /

LAYAW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WHITE HOUSE PAINT

with S30 Warih Of 
Fraooer Sugglioa

STEAM IRONS

Reg.

f.fS

Ool.

ROASTING PAN
Helds
1S4.b.

Turkey

I f t

3V2-HP ROTO-TILLER
Slightly Used

Reg 139.9S ONLY

Buy On Credit At WARDS -  No Down Payment!
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D. L  MILNER, PARK MANAGER RURREU CRAMER CHECK SCOUTS 
Promt M f, JooMO Mihior, Dwoin Lowlioii, Joko WaNwr cloon up pork

Wasted Resource
May Be Reclaimed.

My JOB MOSSY 
mink of Bl| Sprliig'f most 

vaitod MtunJ rmourtt. ITi 
a nod hot that our Stata Park 
wtl be about the flnt Item to 
come to mind.

For some two yean the park 
has been in wml-ritlroiBml— 
ckaed at alcht. only aUghtly 
patronized in the daythM, at
tracting no Improvements or 
building appn^ttons from 

ioeel and ■mdoar-

the potentials of Big Spring 
suta Park. He points out its 
easy accessibtlttT to a largo 
population and also to the trav
elers of Interstate 20.

The regional ranger has al-

Catalogues Out
t

For Hereford Sale
Catalogues for the 20th annual 

auctioo of the Howard County- 
South Plains Hereford Assoda- 
tkn sale are now In the mail. 
The sale will be Dec. 14, at 1 
p.m. in the Fair building in west 
Big Sprt^. Walter Britten win 
be the auctioneer.

Forty-six individual bulls and 
15 bulls in pens of three, as 
wen as 12 cows are conaljpMd 
for sale. They come from the 
most famous Hereford herds in 
West Texas.

The annual show wUl precede 
the sale. At this event, with 
James Grote. Boeme, as ]udn, 
trofdiies win be awarded to win- 
Blng animals.

Texas Electric Service Co.

a  by win go to the champion 
; SUte National Bank Tro-

^ to the reserve champion 
; Elmo Wasson Men's Store 

trophy to the champion female; 
Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach tro
phy to the reserve chanmion 
fenuile; the First National Bank 
trophy (revolving) goes to the 
best buU and the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce provides 
a aimUar trophy for the best 
female. The best pen of three 
bulls gets the KlmbeU Grain 
Co. t r ^ y  and the reserve pen 
the Dr. Akin Simpson trophy.

Consignors to the show are:
W. A. Anderson, Lovington, 

N. M., four buUs, four cows; 
Buchanan H e r e f o r d  a. Big 
Spring, three buns, three cows; 
Hugh CampbeU and Son, Bal
linger, one bun; James Contes, 
Big Spring, two txiils;' P. H.

^^ri^^ fwbuHs a ^  ^  cows;

one
Hills Herefords, 

bull; Dr. Q. T. HaU, Big
Spring, three bulls and one cow; 
George W. -(Tee) Knox, Tarzan, 
two buUs; McBride Bros., Blan
ket, one bnO; Odom Herefords, 
Snyder, two bplls and one cow; 
Pied Piper Fahns, Hamlin, five 
bulls; turner Hereford Ranch, 
Beat, one bull; I. Paul Turner, 
Sweetwater, one bull; Libb Wal
lace ft Son, Sonora, four bulls; 
George Wallace, Sonora, four 
bulls; Ldand WaUace, Big 
Spring, two buila and one cow; 
Youn^lood Ranch, Lameaa, 
two bulls.

Pens of three bulls are con
rigned by Buchanan Herefmds, 
Charles Creli ‘Ighton, Dr. Hall, Mc
Bride Brothers anl Odom Here
fords

Officers of the Howard Coun
ty-South Plalna Hereford Asso- 
clation are: Lay Acnff, prai- 
dent; CharUe Creighton, first 
vice president; F. A. Young
blood, second vice president; 
and J. P. Taylor, secretary- 
treasorer.

'I-

w

1
Foreign stadeats at Wehft Air Farce Base 
Friday had aa eppertanlty to get a first-hand 
leak at AaMrtcaa baetoeaB aperatiaas. They 
toared the Ceedea OH and CheaUeel Ce. re
finery here. Freely RaMma sImws the greap

Learning About Refining
lunplee ef refined prednrti. The eempany
hu leag had e pettcy sf estostlng to any troy

..................... --------------------JpssMbie with establisking gaed reiettons 
visitors freai ether esatriet.

ready aent fai e request to Ans- 
tla he:■ • i. leadquarters for funds to 
build modem, efficient and am-

the

the state

The rraaoa for tUe decline ii 
w ^  knows. Vandalism, dlmw- 
gatd of park tanprovemaats aad 
after-dark hol roddtog reached 
such proportioas that park man- 
agar Burrell Cramer asked for 
—and promatly reeatvad —per- 
mission to lock up tho park at

JBRIY T5HAUNER 
. .  regtoaal park raager

ssf*of” thr*po5uSsu “ •
suffer for the mlscoadnct of a
rambuBctfoua two par c «t. 

APATMT
la addttioa, wMh tho park 

d lu lunM- 
faetUttes

CLEANING UP 
Cramer has met with several 

representstlvca of local ctvtc 
and garden chiba to talk 
over the rt-openlng and hn- 
proTtny the park

pid virtually out ef *€tfon byjtrDop spent a day on a clean- 
vaadalism, the ginm l pabUc operstlon on Scenic Moun- 
haa been apathetic as far as't,fn

pto restroom faculties on 
moontaltttop.

PROTECTION
However. It all hinges on po

lice protection
Lack of availabUlty of law en- 

forcemaat was the prime rea
son the park was closed at 
ni|̂ t two years ago, Cramer 
pototad out.

The area is aonwthlng of a 
stepKkOd, poUce-wLse. It is nr- 
rounded by the City of Big 
Spring but is not Inside the 
city limits, so city police tech- 
nkmlly cannot patrol it. Howard 
County does not matntatni 
aaougn round-tha<lock sheriff's 
patrols to help. State Highway 
Patrolmen have more than

Coates. Big Spring, three bulls;
Gordon Cox ft Andrews, 
one bull; Charlie Creighton, Big

Paving Plan 
Proceeding 
At Stanton

Um park Is concerned 
True, many ciHaMW drive vto- 

Itors around the winding scenic 
drtve In the daythne nut this 
dnssn*t compart to the now-pro- 
kiWted Bight view of Bfe Sprinc 

Equally tnm. the park ia opeu 
by apnoMnwot at algM \g Cra
mer for the aae of mmday 
arhoo! outinga aad tha Uha. But 
Mr. Average Citfean apparent
ly has little destfu or tfltoancy 
to make advance arrangtonenta 
with the manager foal to ese a 

property — then muse

And now the remonal park 
rangar for our area has laid tbs 
entlra tsaue aquarely on the 
Itaa:

"Provkto police patrols and 
we'll re-open the park at night 
Immediately.”

Thaaa were the words of Jerry 
Tshaouer, the ranger to
of Texas state parks for
countln of Ragloa 1. stretchtog 

Bendfrom the Panhandle to Big 
and from San Angelo to D Paso.

Tshauner Is a former Odessa 
High footballer and graduate of

lim again to open the ptc to|Texat. Tech He'a beadqeartrrrd
get out at Palo Dnro State Park now

But thla daettaa of the BM fort expects to be moved near 
Spring State Park could be|er tha ceatcr of his big ter- 
coaatof to an end. The Btgirttory noon — probably some- 
Sprhig Chambar of Cummerrei where to thla gsoeral area 
reeauUy kapu an acllvu atudyl TsbauMr la authualastlc over

traveled state and federal high
ways to the couuty. so they ean 
ntU spare the men or time to 
work the park

The sotatlon wont be et.sy.
SHOnrST EOtTE

Shortest route to the law en- 
rorcement goal, the park peo
ple and other obcervers feel. Is 
arrangementa tar city police 
patrol of tha park And It Isn't 
a new Issue — Lubbock city po- 
Ucu cover McKenzie State Park 
at laibbock.

Probably most important, re- 
gardleea of the steps to be tak
en, la the fact that a number 
I of Rig Springers are taking a 
new, fresh look at the State 
Park And they are looking for 
the proper course of setioa to 
pot n back to full time opera
tion at a prime asset to this 
area

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Local Aircraft Activity

STANTON -  The City Coon 
cll of Stanton has accepted 112 
paving units under Its bond pro
gram for belter streets. Most 
of the units are full blocks, but 
I a small parcentago of them 
are half-blocks, Harvuy White 
city secretary, said. Thirty 
ntiwe uniw in  tyaw enisnir 
>Uoa ia the last con,tract aad win 
soon be finished Future work 
probably iwxt spring, will be 
done on If more full blocks.

U. E Counts and Co . Mid 
land, has done the work alraady 
contracted for. including that 
now under way.

"The total of 144 units wu 
calM for to the bond riecUon 

,heid two years ago,”  White 
said "nuasns voted 141.000 
for street improvement and $30, 
000 for water line Improvement 
and extensloiis

"Water lines have been run 
ahead of the paving program 
as needed.”  be said "Some old 
two-tach llnes have been re
placed. some two- and four-inch 
lines were replaced by six Inch 
lines, and a few extra ftrephigs 
added Crews are making taps 
across streeu, where future 
need may arlaa, to prevent cut 
ting pavemaut after tt Is laU 
The remainder ef tha work wfD 
be dene as needed ”

Reported Low Last Week
By M. A. WEBB

AH conunerctol aiiltot flights 
eut ef Dallaa Love FtaU were 
canceHad until forther lottce at 
2:M pm. Friday. foOewtof the 
aaaaastaatlan of Praaldtut John 
F. Kennedv. The radio report 
canto to 'frans-Tma Airways 
office at Howard OouBty Air- 
pert.

Aircraft meuemeut la ai 
out of the airport wu slew the 
past week. Tad McChtng, man
ager, nid Friday afternoon. The 
mentof wuHwr had a lot to 
do with flying to net flytof •

DavM Bnui of Wehb 
Acre CInb toek hli enmtoa- 
ttoo and received Ms B- 
ceuse dartog the week. 0th- 
towlar beth the Wckft Acre 
aad the Big Sprtog Flying 
Otok Bsemkers have dene M- 
ttf Oytog.

Dr. P. W. Malone ftew to 
Fort Worth's Southwest later 
uatloiial Airport Friday. Ha wu 
to took ever Itons needod for 
thJ enlargWMot pce|mi at 
Mitono iM  MaapBaL
Fred Kaacft alpa flow to dw 
same atrpert m  a hustoisi trip.

tho maktof for u  approach coo- 
trul. or traffic adrtaory, radar 
Btatioo at Wobb Ah- Foreo Bau. 
The control could handle traf
fic for the military and the 
civilian basu, be uid. There Ii 
also, to the planning stage, a 
better radio frequency aatup for 
talking to tho bam.

”V R eu  ha worind out, a 
traumlttto aad receiver wiO be 
ptooad at Howard County Alr-

K . Wo have needed R for a 
time.” he uid "It would 

mean that wo could talk to 
the Webb control statloa from 
tho ground and know what ia to 
the air.”

241 airrraft, ranks first. The 
ceoBW, recently taku, Mwwed 
Taxu with 4.523. more than 
twice as muy u  third ranking 
Florldi Texu had STS ahpnrts 
to 1445 By December, IMS 
there were I.1S4, with S4R open 
to the public. Lots of Texau 
are f ly ^  for business and 
pleuurs. and the aumber hu 
incraaaad by now, but no flguru 
are available.

Click Requests 
Zone Variance
A variance request for an ad 

dition to a buUdtog wlO be con 
stdcced by the toning benrd of 
adjustment at a m e e ^  set for 
4 p m. Dec. • at City Hall

K. L. Click hu requested ht 
be allowed a setback of seven 
feet, stx inches from aa allu 
opposlta an addRioa to a busi
ness buUdiim at 342-344 E. Hh 

Owners of property locatod 
wtthto 240 feet of the affoetod 

:y have been nottflad af 
r e q ^  aad lu y  state their 

eptokma ef the requeet at tha 
public haartag.

property 
the requ

A aew Ftocr Cherekac, for 
ehow purpsim, wM he at 
Heward Cauuty Abpeii nest 
Satoriay, the mauger uM. 
“ We bepe we caa have M for 
a ceupte af Raya at toast 
Thau wha-have f l e wu  
the aew akeraft uy R la a 
weaiiiffal aRptou aad eat- 
ly  haadM.”

Trans-Texu Airways 
uy traffic ea tha new'
Sprint aebedalu hu surpapaao 
expe^ttoaa. Passengars iiu 
beardtoi fU M  to all dReetlees
absat aad boanUags 

I  TTie of-
flea wu a busy place Friday‘NTe had a few hiiiituu out 

itou last Bight u  the g 
Btovad to,” Mrtnnng said. ”We 
won trytog to got all atrcraflj 
iartdo before the wind atruck. T*<at r>nv«

T 2 L1 T?"wu M oamage, aowever. ĝ irned by todlviduUi and
Mcaattg nId plau were tolbuslnesses. Califiiforala, with 11,-

PrBscription By
PHONE AM 

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
~EauND̂

THE SYMBOLS OFtn^gAMERICAN LIBERTY

I k d b n a  U u to n ca l Bocum m ts
DOCUMENT ^5 Thu Hlitory of the United Stotes Flog 
from the Grand Union Flog to the 50-Star Flog of Today. 
Sen Coupon Below for Documents Available Right Now.

- t t
«(to iUM  ffcto m

SKTJ
. 4

i
HEAVY, ANTIQUE PARCHMENT 

SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

A Wonderful New Item For Your Collection
CAt The Herold 

Office Or By Moil
Includu 

Satos Tax

Now Ayailable!
The History of the U.S. Flog

H A M IL T O N '
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A wonderful item of American heritage, to 

add to your doctunent collection — now 

ava^able — The History of the U.S. Flag. 

Every home should have this. Also 

arailable at The Herald office — or by mall 

— are the Declaration of Independence, the 

Bill of Rights, the Star-SpangM Banner, the 

Prayers of Chaplain Peter Marshall.

This Coupon
1 Herald

16M31 Box 1431 3
•! Big Spring, Texas jil
91A, .......Check (Ray91•i Enclosed I s .......Money Order To

\ .......Cash Herald)

Send.......Documents at 26< each u  listed helew:
Quantity Document

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 D.
JESSE F. JACKSOIL 0.0.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CMUct Lensu 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Ub Technidu
Jim m y  j . b r ya n t . u b  Techakiu
WINNIE HARDBGREB. Office Maaagff 
HELEN HUGHS. Credft Managar 
EUZABETH SMITH, Aaststaat

Get A Set 
Of The First Four

For Only

• • ... No. 1, Declaration of Independence

• • .. • No. 2, The Bill of Rights

• •...N o. S, Hie Star-Spangled Banner

.......No. 4, The Prayers of Peter Marshall

.......No. S, History of the U S. Flag

Name ............................................
(PtoauPrlat)

Addreu

106 West Third Dial AM S-2901 n : 0 2 Ctty State

* %
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brother of Mr 
1141 Scurry.

Mr. Gardne 
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ployed here b 
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members of ( 
Supply Train 
which serx-ed 1 
World War I. 
1S24 on transfi 
flee to Tuc* 
wu re tM  a 
duth.
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not been comi
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other elites, 
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Pope 
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VA'nCAN I 

Paul VI prayi 
dcat Kennedy 
tioa, and expi 
ful wishes tt 
not hinder 
peace"

The deat.i 
the first Ri 
reach the V.T 
this tiny cS 
mourning 

Its yelk M 
were fkn.n 
first time tha 
a chief rf i 
Pope

Pope Paul ( 
ing Mass to 
in an unu.s 
that the U.S 
remembered 
Mass in St. 
who have dk 

The men* 
ducted anni 
Bources coui 
vtou occasl 
who wu not 
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Pope Paul 
lot, which t 
ago. and p ' 
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Choir Boosters 
To Aid Activities
K to g  voc
ei^ kd w s

▼ocaUiU now k m
thel

It If the Big Spring Choir 
Booitfn, a new organlzatkn 
with Laater Morton aa Ita praal- 
dent.

The group waa organized last 
week and named offlcen Fri
day. While It haa a nominal 
memberahto fee ($1), It la not 
a fund-ralnng organbEatlon.

The initial meeting haa been 
railed for 7;W p.m. Tueaday at 
the high achool, and cxxialdera- 
tloB will be given to fumiab- 
ing Jackata to aenlor membera 
of the high adKxd choir a\ the 
beginning of each year.

Other offlcera -named were 
Ted Jamea, flrat vice prealdent; 
Mra. C. A. Horton, aecood vice 
prealdent; Mra. Ida Whyte, third 
vice preaidant; Mra. B. J,

C ^ .  aocietary: Mra. Mehta 
Calctaier. treaaarer; Mra. 
Keata Watta, Mra. Roy WatUna, 
John Smith, tmateea.

On the ntemberahlp commit- 
tee-are Mra. Lncffle Kaowtand. 
Mra. T. C. Madia and Mra. 0. 
S. Womack; on the adverttaa- 
ment committee, Mra. Horton, 
Mrfe. Watklna, Mra. Watta and 
Mra. Joe Bello.

Memberahip la open to per- 
la choral mualc

erahto
onto of pupila ____ ______
organliatlona and to any ednita 
Intereated la tartbertag the pro
gram.

L E S m  HORTON

Cactus Jack 
Badly Upset
UVALDE, Tex. (AP) -  John 

Nance Gamar, the former vice 
prealdent who may have been 
the laat man to talk on the tele
phone with President Kennedy, 
waa badly shaken by the news 
of Kennedy’s aaaaaaination.

“ He took a nap after hinch 
and they didn’t wake him 
Gamer's son, TuUy, said. “T ^  
told him about S p.m. when he 
got up and it shook him ao bad 
he went back to bed.”

Kennedy 
10;1S a m.

called Gamer at
Friday to congratu-'ton Monday, 

late Gamer on nia Kth bblh-lannoonoed Murday.

day. Kennedy waa In Fort Worth 
at the time.

About an hour later Kenneita 
Bew to Dallas for the molercaw 
that ended whan the President 
was shot in the head.

”God blesa you.”  Gamer toU 
Kennedy during the conversa
tion.

“ You’re my President and I 
love you. I hope you stay In 
there fbrever. God bless you.’’

“ He was very happy to talk 
to the President.” Gamer’s son 
said. “He was very saddened by 
his death.”

Btigian To Atttnd
I

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP>- 
King Baudouin <d the Belglm 
will attend President John F 
Kenny’s funeral In Washing 

the royal palace
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Reveille II In Eleventh 
Year As Aggie Mascot
COLLEGE STA’nON (AP) H  

In theee days when coUem don- 
ble-lock their mascots’ doors to 
thwart "kidnappers,” tha ten 
dog at Texas AAM streps sound
ly-

Reveille II, a Shetland shep
herd, came to Aggieland in IM3, 
the ^  of Arthor Weinert of Se- 
guhi, a IM  Aggie graduate.

For 11 yean she’s been chief 
dog at AAM and has violated 
moat if not all the university 
rulM.

“Mias ReveUle, M’am,”  as the

freshmen call the tan and 
pooch. Uvea with Co. E-S. for
merly a Qnartermaater Corps 
unR. Her keeper, Andrew Saige 
of Skidmore, la caOed “mancol 
corporal of the corps” but the 
dog nelly has 7S guards.

The entbe company chaper- 
onca the c»«d  canine when she 
leaves her "penthouae’’ on the 
fourth Door of E-Fa dormltary. 
The I  n 1 t’s commando', cadat 
Capt. Craig Abbott of San Ante- 
oki. said at taaat two atudanta

whitel stand watch with Rev oa •  M- 
hour achadule.

Revellta I died hi 1M4 and wns 
burtad with mtUtary honon. Ho 
gnve lies at the entrance to 
Kyle FMd ao she can ne the 
acoreboard and watch the Ag- 
glee wla, the students say.

Reveille n haa conmtota frae- 
don on the campus, m  seldom 
eats In a unlvenlty dlntac hall 
but marchea to each meal with 
“her” unit.

Pitt Gardner 
Dies At 71
Pitt Gardno, 71, long-time 

resident of Big Spr^ pAw to 
and Immediately after World 
War L died Friday about noon 
at Tncaon, Arts. He wu the 
brotlwr of Mn. V. A. Moiick. 
lltt Scurry.

Mr. Gardno cama to B^ 
Spring In IW and was em
p lo y  here b the Post Offke 
department. He was one of the 
members of Compnny D, llTlh 
Supply 'Train. Diviakin,
which ser\-ed from Big Spring in 
World War 1 He lot nere In 
1K4 on transfo by the Post Of
fice to Tucson Mr. Gardner 
was retired a* the time of his 
death.

Funeral arrangements have 
not been completed 

Otho survivors Include four 
other ulster. Mrs. W C. N o 
man. Fort Worth, Mrs. R. G.j 
Moran, .’hoentx. Ariz., Mrs. 
Spud Gardner, Eugene. Ore , 
and Mrs. Pat Gomez, Tucson; 
and two brothers, Lovelsss 
Gardner, Tucson, and Lloyd 
Gardner, Lakeside, Ariz.

Pope Prays 
For Kennedy
VA’nrAN CITY (AP>-rope 

Paul VI p ra ^  today for Pretl- 
dent Kennedy, gave him abaoki- 
tion, and expressed the “prayo- 
ful wishes that his death may 
not hinder ie cause of world 
peace”

The deal., of Mr. Kennedy, 
the first Roman Catholic to 
reach the T.lilte House, plunged 
this Uny dty-state Into d i^  
mourning

Its yelk a and white banners 
were Hov.-n at half-staff, the 
fu^ time that has been done for 
a chief rf state otho than a 
Pope

Pope Paul dedicated his mora- 
Ing Mass to Kennedy and then, 
in an unu<nul action, asked 
that the U S. President also be 
remembered in a memorial 
Mass in St. Peter's for prelates 
who have died in the past year.

The memorial Mass Is coo- 
ducted annually, and Vatican 
sources could not recall a pre- 
vtous occasion when a person 
who was not a prelate was also 
commemorated 

Pope Paul attended the aenr 
lea, which waa scheduled long 
ago. and gave abeofaition ovo a 
symbolic coffin. The abeotartton 
was for sD commemorated in 
the Mass — prelates and Ken 
nedy.

Cap Rock 
Near Mark
Cap Rock Electric Coopers 

Uve pulled a bit nearer l as t  
yuar’s power deUvertee through 
October, but with the end of 
the growing eeason It Is unlike
ly the difference win be wiped 
out

DeUvertee amou'.ted to 4.M4, 
tM KWH during October, com
pared with l,S72.4IS for the 
same moolh last year. Total for 
I I  iwaths of 1K3 waa f7,SH.14S 
KWH, whereas tha same period 
laat year R rrai 7l.mjn4. 
Heavy ratae la May and Jane, 
a aonnally heavy mooth for Ir 
ligatka pumping, cat ttas 
year's <*■*»»*«««<«

M the ead of October tiMn 
were 14N mllae energtaed, 
gala M 11 for the month and 
5S mort than a year ago. There 
were I.H! mnibers cooiected 
a p M  of n  for the month and 
SN aora thaa at tha sama ttan 
laat yaar.

No Comics For 
Dallas Paper
DALLAS (AP) -  Iha Dalaa 

TIaM Haald pkbBskad Ms Sal-
wday aftenooa edltloe wRb- 
oat coaRci .

A spokesaam said that oat at 
rsqwet to Preskieat Kennedy, 
the newspaper wlO pnbUsh ao 
comlci aatil after the taavaL

French P rovincialB edr00m G ro u p
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•  r'..V
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T rip U  d r « B t « r  o s d  clM lr 
b o ^  !>•(!• crrcdlobl* at o  
alight oddlttoaoi co at

'4
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BASSETT ►

Workfs lorgest monvfoctvrar 
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You can have tha beautiful bedroom You’ve ahrays dreamed of 

owning at an unbeard-or low prlct. Flntabed in exquisite cherry, 

It has gantly bowed drawer fronti, elaborately carved details, 

custom styled drawer pulls and other features that are ao char

acteristically French. This group alao features finest Pittsburgh 

Plate Glass mirrors, DuPont ”Dtha” protecUva finish and 

Pannaiheen drawar Intariora. Who in tha world but Big Spring 

Fumttura could offer so nnich vahial

Also Availoblo In Lovely 

Antique White Finish

’Hi  If"
'"T

Bring Beauty To Your Bedroom From

S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 4.2631
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But the change in leadership 

of the Western alliance so sud-
dOBly wrought Friday by an as-

Wr » . V u

NEW PRESIDENT WITH 1924 JOHNSON CITY HIGH SCHOOL MATES 
JeknoM BOOM fonitli frees left, top row, witli students ond toeckers

it*

-cr^> •

Uncertainty Likely
For World Affairs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
» t  Johnson seems strongly 

conunltted by his public state- 
meets of the past three years 
to carry (orwaid the major lines
of U.S. foreign policy 
by President Kenned]

developed

saaaln’s bullets has Inevitably 
ed a period of uncertainty 

about the future direction of 
U.S. relations with the rest of 
the world.

This applies particularly to re
lations with tne Soviet Union 
and the Western Allies.

Johnson recently defended the 
East-West limited nuclear test-

AT CONVENTION

the proBOiid
t,8ovltruii.

baa treaty and 
sale of wheat to the. 
ion. He has also advocated for- 
matloa of a NATO nu 
weapons force as urged by 
nedy.

AGREEMENTS 
But now that he is 

It remains to be semi bow 
will handle such issues, en t' 
daily the possibility of any fw- 
ther agreements with Moscow.

A critical related question M 
whether Soviet Premier Khr»

Decision In 1960 
Made New Chief

<SSN*rH Mata; Dav* Oiaavana. na «
a pratwaor at Saylor UiUvartlty, hotpoS 
covtr Itia IMS Oomocratk notlofial com- 

Tha AMOclalaS Srtaa.
rocaila Sara Mma af Ika back^raunS al
LynSan Jatinaan't rata Starai.

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
wmrn Pm Tlig AMMisIgtf

WACO (AP)— Sometime dur
ing the mid-morning hours on 
the next-to-last day of the IMO 
Democratic convention, Lyndon 
Johnson made the decision that 
has now made him President of 
the United States.

John Chadwick of The Asaod- 
ated Press Senate staff and I 
were stationed outside of Suite 
TIN in the RUtmore Hotel at 
this fateful time of dedalon. Nei
ther we nor any other of the IM 
reporters Jammed into the 
steamy corridor knew of John
son's history-making ad until 
Jota Ke nne dy  himself an
nounced it in the early after

ASSIGNMENT 
Chadwick and I were assigned 

to stay with Johnson from the 
ontaet of the convention We 
took it around-the-clock, four 
hours on and four hom off 
Chadwick got the assignment 
bacauae he knew Johnson as a 
senator.

I had the assignment becau.se 
I knew Johnson in his stormy 
Tnas political career.

At fM . little w e i^  was giv 
I the rumors at Los Amies 

that Johnson would be offered 
second place on the ticket. Even 
lees weight was given the rU' 

yn that Johnson would ec

whelming personal frustration 
expreased in angry outbursts at 
his managers and staff when he 
arrived In Los Angeles reallzlag 
that Kennedy’s advance cam- 
signing had virtually assured 
ennedy’s nomination.
The Associated Press had ta 

ken a meticulous national dele
te poll and its sta 

tistlcs stood up In the final 
count. When Wyoming's nation 
al committeeman, 'Tracy Me 
Cracken, cast all of that state's 
U votes for Kennedy it pushed 
the Kennedy total to 713 All 
that followed was sntl-cllmax 
Kennedy's final total was 8M 

ANTAGONISM
Kennedy, a Ronun Catholic 

and a liberal, was nominated 
But election in the face of strong 
Southern antagonism remained 
an almost-imposslble hurdle

The ticket needed a Southern
er. It needed a Protestant It 
needed a Southerner or a South 
westerner with enough liberal

FtAN KU N  D. ROOSEVELT CHATS WITH YOUNG CONGRESSMAN 
R)R  at Oakrwt— m  rt/hum from QmH fMlwg tHp

"ft

the closing weeks of the 
pra-convention campaign, there 
had been a aeries of bitter piat- 
lonn exchanges between Kenne
dy and Johnson Hardly anyone 
M  that Johnson would be will
ing to assume the No 2 role 

he had so desperately 
wanted the No I

PAR-n- LOYALTY 
It was not Johnson's nature to 

be a No. 2 man In anything Ap
parently no one realtara the 
depth of Johnson's loyalty to the 
Demorratlr parly.

R overcame his almost-over-

r W  '

V I f r - A ,

SSRD RIRTHDAY CAKE LAST AUGUST WAS SIN T IT  KENNEDY
LyaAn RM  (lol»),*.LncY Inkins Hnnk PeMMonl, wMn

t

shchev will seek to proomli 
friendly relations with the Mtv 
U.S. chief executive at the out-oat-
set or will embark on a strab 
egy of probing and testing, pm<-
haps by some new tension-cre
atingig move around Berlin

The uncertainty about policy 
extends also to the future make
up of the tamer circle of men, 
including Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, whose advice ded- 
shreiy influenced the course of 
diplomacy during the Kennedy 

ministration
Wa.shlngton officials expect, 

howev«', that for the immediate 
future Johnson will retain key 
Kennedy advisers. They are 
men with whom he worked 
closely as vice president.

PREPAREDNFi(,<(
On the larger issues of forei 

policy Johnson has been a p 
tic advocate and defender
Kennedy's search for improved
relations with the Soviet Union 
while maintaining a high state 
of military preparedness

While vice president, Johnson 
spoke as a member of the Ken 
nedy team He participated In 
medings of the National Serur 
Ity Council and various policy 
making conferences and thu-'' 
had opportunity hinuelf to help 
shape policy If he had any
reaervatlens on specific policies 

. . .i-ju bf subordinated them to Presl
^  Kennedy's final declsioii the Democratic p a r t y — *

A Ssd Return
Feraer President Harry Tnuaaa arrives at the White Hi
ta pay kis respects to aiaasslBated Jsha FHigerald Keaaedy. 
(AP I -------------WIREPHOTO)

and
enough conservatism to reas-| Because of his participatton in____^ _____ ipaiK
lure the conaervatlve eiements'PoHryn^king. Johnson nas been
of the party. called the best informed vice

.. ,  j  ■ 'president In US historv on (or-
It n ^  a Prot^Mt to helpl,^ p„,j^ related'military

J^ed Al Smith, a Roman Cath- tfum ,jy|,
oUc In 1128

m T T e w 'l^ .S is iX r S  V r ily T S S S ifT S ii!
l iH 'v e a rs  of the Kennedv admin 

^.doren countries, mak i ng

S ^S ^N G ^m O N  | K S 5 i f ' * 2 2 “ SiSjnnilS
Among the other chances in -C S T ^ *  r»verom«it

volved was the one that Kenne-; 
dy' might be defeated If so.
Jenson could return to the IM4 
convention In a strong position

Builds
Aide Corps

to say to his party 
lllng to give all I 

Now K la
"I was willing 

had to help in T 
my turn ’*

An nssassln'i bullet brou^ 
Johnson's turn under tncredlMy 
tragic and sobering ctraim- 
stences that were almost tairan- 
ceivable In I8M

No Defense 
Lag Foreseen
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-ipaign manager in the unsuccets- 
ident I.yndon B Johnson has fui bids lor the Denweratic

nomination in 1968and asaoclates during hla years 
in Washington |ana isso

Rill Moyers. 29, former Texaa.Some of these eertainlv will' 
move with him into the White newsman who worked for John-
Houie, probably (lUtaig sperUl 
assistant posu rraerved for 
(hose wHh the closest ties to a 
President

son in his days as Senate ma
jority leader, has been deputy 
director of tae Pt-tne Cofp. 
Movers was at the W hile Houae

Headiw th»« ^tegory ara .̂^dav night to talk to the new 
WalUT Jenkinsjvh^s '»o r k M ,p ^ ^ ,*  
for Johnson since before World . khhum hiowu 
War II. and C.eorge Reedy, lor.l**'* Vins-
mer CapMol HiU newsman whm - . .h.. iK.n .1 *  Johnson s closest as-
ha. been with him more than •'gojriaies when the was running

the Senate was Robert Baker,

'FIND STRENGTH'

Sorrow Etches Face Of 
Land's New First Lady

Kennedy admtailstratinn's basic

doaen years
Jenkins, from Wichtta Falls. 

Tex., has been admlnistratne 
' .V  ."". ^  I assistant to Johnson in his vice- 

Identlal office since IMI
defense policies probably will 
march forward under Presidrnt 
Johnson without breaking stride 

Rut one major policy—involv
ing the US military role in 
space—may change direction 

Johnson has Indicated he fa
vors an IncTeaar tn the mtlltary 
emphasis tai space research 
which, under the late President 
KMinedy; took second place to 
ctvihan space exploration The

secretary to the Democratic ma- 
jonly, who resigned under fira 
last month ui the wake of dUh 
closurrs about his out.side busi-

has handled a vanelv of ness Interest.s

ARTHUR PERRY 
Another veteran on Johnson's 

Capitnl Hill staff who might be
is

Min hradquaners at the IM9 
Ixis Angeles Democratic con
vention. later traveled on the

called to the White House isi::!:;:
Arthur C Perry, emploved ui
Washington for 49 years Hej Tke toivesugation of Baker's 
formerly worked for the latet*B«lrs now under way appears 
Sen Tom Connally, D-Tex j*o rule out any role for him in a

Johnson administration
•racnmr-fWM /ABv Wo. ih.a Km- PTOtagon pooltlon Ius been that' ThePr ea i dent  also might BUSINESS
WA5HWGTON (AP) — Mrs finished ,space weapona could do lltlleibniig back to Washington Cliff

In her face when she returned 
to her W'ashlnrion home, the 
wife of a President 

**n seems like a dreadful 
■IgMinare-aomehow w« 
find thelie stren^ to go on.” 

the wor« she relayed 
ttrougli a friend 

She had Just returned from 
DaOas, where PrealdSHt Ken
nedy was a-ssasstaiatad. She had 
tried at the Dallas iMMpItal to 
comfort Mrs Kennedy as mach 
as she could She had stood by 
Mr husband on the plane when 
ho was oworn hi as the now

nt.
For Claudia Alte Taylor Joh 
■, know* ovorywhare as Lady 

BM. R had been a long day. 
At the Johnson home on a 
Blop tai Hcrthsrost Washteftou 
BO tholr Toniiflor daasMi 

Lk f  Batoiat. 19. dart • kairod 
and Blander. Their other daugh
ter Lynda Bird. 19. a tell bru- 
■BHa, wu In achool at the Unl- 
aaraRy of Texas, fai Austhi, 
where she Is a sophomore.

Lacy, a tanler at the Natloaal 
Cathedral Khool for Gtola hara,

Johnson Takes 
Time For Prayer

i
■i-f

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pro 
Mit Johnaon made an ana 

nounced trip shortly after aoau 
Saturday to ancient St. Jaitiaa 
Eptscopal Church for prayer.

Official sources reportad 
Johnaon flipped mietly out of 
Ha office r i^  om  a aeMl 

dl cangrrastenal laudari of 
Iboth portieo

The venerable church, dtruct- 
hr acrom Lafayatta Part from 
tha WMte House, is one at 
uMch ahnoot aO nrasldeute—mi- 
copt tha Romaa Cathdilc JoIhi 
P. Kannady — have attondad 
BMvlcaa for a century and a

JOHNSON TAKES 
Snrok T . Hu^haa

OATH AS PRBIDEN T  
I ua wlft, Miu.

%

ON PLANE 
Kaunudy luo

Johnson's prominent hackersLyndon B.

shooting, for prayers 
Later, Lacy rested in the 
mm of a friend at the achool 

dormitory uiUil a Secret Serv- 
ica mu ud a longGme friend 
from her father's office 
to drive her home 

Petite brunette Is the detertp- 
tion (or Mrs Johnaon. boro SI 
years ago tat the Ptney Woods 
of East Texas Csmpalpwr. 
speech-maker, businesswoman, 
wife and mother fit her. too 

Lynda looks a lot Jike her 
father and hu his outgoing 
manner. She is engaged to 
Navy Ens. Bernard Rosenbach. 
a tall Texu from Comfort.

Lacy's manner is more re- 
florvod thu her slater's. But 
she always hu a bunch of teen
age friends around her.

cu-t d o - ^  present weapons i man w M unt»  recenUy ««rved „,u^y included Herman Brawn
cu  do it far more cheaply ■<» his staff here

Secr^ry of Driro.se R ^ '  PrrsidnX might racaO to
??-\*.?****  ̂ ***>'; government aervice Gerald Wtoi the Jnhn.son Cabinet Jnhn.<mnK.. pwg*L w e  presMieni and coun

hu spoken admirtnglv of McNa-Li fcir ik* u’>aKina««i Pno« 
m a ra^ ln g  htan L  K q .S 'jarrived, mart, calling htan

iir iS ic a 'i ! ir ^ .«  • •* ^ ^ 0 *
McNamara wuts to leave the 
Pentagon He has shown an un
flagging reltsh for the Job of 
nmntaig the giant defense estab- 
Ushment

tbe Senate Democratic Policy 
Cornmittee staff In the 1199's 

KENNEDY POSTS 
Many of Johnaon's aaaociatu 

moved into Rennedv admlnis
itration after the Demo-Aasoriates said McNamara’a, ^  ^ ,

reUtkms with Johnson have victory tai 1 
been very friendly although the' HUef of these wu John Cou- 
two have not been particularjy nally. who became aecretary of
Intimate

McNamara, u  the aenlor Cab- for the
inet officer 
ton, met 
rluid from Texu Friday night

er preoent in W'aahing- 
Jonnaon when he ar-

tht Navy, a post he left to run 
' Tm s governorship He

Is recovering from wounds suf
fered tai Friday's shooting 

Connally wu Johnson's cam-

and hia late brather, Oeorgu 
Brown, who buiit up the gisn 
Hou.ston. construction f i rm.  
Brawn and Root

Hia top political mentor at the 
Capitol atwav-s wa.s the late 
Speaker Sam Rayburn Johnaon 
also was close to Sen Richard 
Rus-sell. IMJa.. a 39-year-vet- 
enn of Capttol HID battles

Johnson telepiMned RusoeO 
before agreeing to accept John 
Kennedy 's bM to take the No 2 
spot on the 1900 Democratic 
ticket

tc:

Oscar Chapman, secretary of 
>er PrriMentinterior under former 

Harry Truman alao has been a 
close political adviser to John
son

V

boguThu ben at Si. John’s 
toBhig Friday aftonoou. 
dtalafy after nows of Kenwdy’o s i ' 
doath roached WashtaigUM. audj li, 
piuM slo ^  in  wight long.

Asssssinated U, S, Presidents
UJ.

M oIHre. From M l; Ahrahani Uucolu. died April 
In a Waohhqtta* theatî . WMIihihe wu 

iM  H fL  H, m i. shot olgll duyk

dM  Sept n. im . 
inglaa rain  
A f  Mai

j *  B o ^ . B.Y. James A  GariM i. 
' ^  9 of teal year M a Waoh-
M ^ “ ^’ " • • * ‘“ •*4Keaaedy, amoasMaled W

(AP WIKEP]M)TO) I
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Oswald Labeled Introvert But 
Not Regarded As Troublesome

Big Spring (Taxos) Horeld, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963 7 ^

DALLAS, tn .  (AP>-«« «M| 
a laair aid kapt pratty to 
hlatadf aO hia Ute. Ha hold rad
ical vlawa, bat araaal rs fa iM  
as a traoUamakar. Daap odthh. 
hlB lavartad paraonallty haeana 
Imboad tai aarly yooth wttli aa 
aUsB tdaola^, anundatad a can- 
tury afo by Karl Man.

This wu tha portrait that 
emanad Saturday of Laa Har
vey Oawald, 24, accusad of tha 
assasalBatloa Friday of Presl- 
daat John F. Kannady.

Dallas Polka Chief Jaosa Cur
ry said Oswald has “raadUy ad- 
mlttad ha la a Communist.”

“Apparontly ha wu proud of 
bahts a Communist,*' Curry 
added. "Ha didn’t try to 
hide It."

ADMISSION
Althaafh fdnnally chargad 

«rlth tha murder of Kannady, 
Oawald has withstood all affara 
by authorltlM to gain any ad- 
mlMlon from him of uy kind In 
tha assaastautlon

Ha hu told newsmen. "I did 
not kill Prcsldant Kannady. I 
did net kill anyoM."

O n ^  Is I  feat I, weighs If) 
pouau Ha hu a firm )aw. rag- 
u lir futuTM. straight bladi 
heir He was described as cool 
and defiant — esen arrogant at 
tlntes — under questioning But 
be can smile usily.

What kind of a man wu 0 »  
wald before hla arrest

He wu born In New Orlaau. 
La., Oct. 17, list, and said 
later:

TO FORT WORTH
"My father died befwe I wu

W. n rM **Dnm
His widowed mother brought 

her family to Fort Worth and 
set about at a variety of Jobs to 
support three sons

Mni Howard Green, wife of 
a Texas State representatiw. 
taught Oswa.ld in the sixth grade 
of Forth Worth's Rldgely Ela- 
msntsry school His grades 
were below average and her de
scription of him from her mem
ory was "an introvert, bookish, 
a loner "

A Fort Worth policeman, ask
ing that hLs name not be used. 
Hid ha knew Oswald *mm fifth 
grade until his entry Into Arling
ton Helghu High School In Fort 
Worth

ALTHORITY
The former classmate re

called. "He was atways opposed 
In any land of discipline He 
seemed to hold It sgstnse peo
ple up there—sny suthortty He 
never wss like sny other kid He 
didn't Bssociste hsrdly st sll. 
but he wasn't a trouble maker

Suspected Assessin
Haadf nuurird. Lee Harvey Oawald stands befere pallra 
affirm In Dellas tad wtWTr be anderweni inlenshe qaes- 
tlealag la the death ef President Keaaedy. <AP WIRE- 
FHOTOi

He talked a good bit In high 
school about hew things should 
be '*

In an altercation with the 
coach of the schooTs B footbsD 
turn, the policeman recalled 
Oswald shouting 

"It's supposed to be a free 
country, a man's suppoaed to be 
able to do what he wtnts '* 

However vocally Oswald ex- 
prtued hu belief in freedom, by 
hu own admusmn hu conver
sion to rommunUm already » u  
well along

FAMPHI.ET
He Mid he became Interested 

In Marxism at the age of IS. 
when a Communut pamphlet 
fell into his Hands Inter, he dls- 
rovered Marx's "Tks Kspital.”  
the bible of rommunUm 

At the age of 17. Oswald with
drew from school 21 days after 
starting ui high school He 
promptly lemed the Mannu 

His millltary career wu not a

succeu Twice he faced courts- 
martial for uifractions of regu
lations Hu occupation specuilty 
was electronics operator He 
Mrved overseas In Japan but 
never nue above the rank of 
private first class 

A man who served with him. 
AHen D Gray. Buffalo. N. Y., 
iuid. "He was a lonely, intro- 
Iveiled, aloof boy He was bitter 
about the tough time hu mnth- 
irr had during the depression ”I Oswald's .Marine career ended 
Sept II. 19M. when he wu re
leased from active duty to aid 
I in the support of hu mniher He 
.was put in the tnacttve reserve 
but later received an undesira
ble discharge 
I TO RENOlNfE

A month later, Oswald was In 
Moscow On Ort 10, IIM he 

'appeared at the American Em
bassy where he announced hu 

jdensKw to renounce his Ameri
can ctlixenship

He told officuls. "I am a 
Marxist '*

Later, Oswald was quoted In 
an Interview as uying. ‘ fapl- 
talism hu passed its peak I 
would like to spend the rest of 
my life here "  >

State Departmeat offlctalB 
Hid that tmir racorde Mmsw

Connally Still 
In Cominand
AlirnN (AP> -  Gmr John 

fMimUy's slfMture nuy be dif
ficult tn read for a mupit ef 
weeks, but It will still be oftl- 
rUI. hla a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
aide Hid Saturday 

Howard Rose uid the gover
nor will h a v e to use hU left 
hand for signing official docu
ments ronuDy. wounded Fri
day bv an asMsain's bullets, has 
his right hand and arm tn a 
cast

Tha governor ii ranttned to 
Dallas' Parkland Hospital, now 
ConanOy's branch office fur 12 
to 14 days

"We have every rwaaon te be
lieve we win rontlnue to operate 
his office here just as if the gov 
emor was in Dallas on a tempo- 
rarv beau.” Rooe uid 

"'rhis will continue to be the 
main fovemer'i office with a 
branch ofrice in Dallu for 12 to 
14 days . . Probably after he 
comes home the governor win 
be confined te the mamtou for 
a period and then for another 
period win be able to be tn hU 
Capital office oaly brief peri 
ods ”

Lt. Gov. Prestoe Smtth. the 
man second In line to Teua* 
chief executive, hu snld he has 
no authertty to aasumo the of
fice of gewrnor union ConnOy 
la incapacitated 

Sccniury ef State Crawford 
Martin uid Covnlly cnbeMy 
would dHido ^  Monday if R M 
neceunry far M th  te urve ( 
fldafly u  goveiBor.

that on Nov 2. IIM. ui Moacow, 
Oswald turned tn hu AmeiVaa 
pa.vspnrt and in an affidavit de
clared. "I affirm that my aOe 
glance is to the Soviot Socialist
ic Republic '*

PETITF BI.ONDE 
Oswald married a Russian 

gtrl. Marina Nrhoiaevna. an at
tractive, petite blonde who 
worked In a -hocptial la Minsk 
She was pregnant with thotr 
first child when in January. 
IM2. nawald wrote to Sen John 
Tower, R Tex , as disenchant
ment set UI 

The defector pleaded' 
i "Suice July !t). IW. I have 
unsuccessfully appbed for a So
viet exit viu to leave thU coun
try The Soviets refused to per
mit me and my Soviet wife to 
leave the Sovtrl t'ninn I am a 
citUen of the I'nlted States of 
America and I beseech you. 
Sen Tmser, to rtse (sk) a ques
tion of holding by the Soviet I'n- 
inn of a clllren of the I'nlted 
Stales aninst hU will and ex
pressed desire ”

Tower's office referred the let
ter to the .state Department and 
in February, 1M2. it wu de
cided after a review that Oa
wald •lever had actuUy 
achieved Soviet cittaenahlp

Therefore he wu given n pass-

a  and provided with the cua- 
ry loan nvaUnble to Amer 

knu stranded aboard — in this 
$435 It ia not clear wheth

er the money ever was repaid. 
FOR RETURN 

Back in this country, Oswald 
turned up In hla native New Or- 
tosM where last June 2$ he re
portedly applied for a pa.sspnrt 
i* return to Europe and the 
Soviet Union.

Meanwhile, he became In
volved In a dispute with an nntl- 
Cutro Cuban. Carlos Brlnguier, 
who uid:

•He offered himself as a for
mer Marine to train Cubans for 
an invasion. 1 was suspicious of 
him from the start. Irankly, I 
thought he might be an agent 
from the FBI or the CIA trying 
to find out what we might be. 
up to. I

"Then a few days later, I en
countered him on Canal .Street 
dlatiihuting 'Viva Caatm* litara- 
ture. We took all hla propagan
da away frofn him Thm the 
olke came and arrested the 
A of us ”

A MARXIST
Oswald appeared on a radio 

program in New Orleans in 
whkh ha deacrlhed himself aa 
a Marxist but not a Communist 
However. Dallu Police Chief 
Curry uid:

‘AcUially, Oawald has never 
drawn any diatlncthm between 
the two **

The House Committee no I'n- 
American Arttvttiea Hats Ot- 
wnld tn its records as secretary 
of the New Orleans ch^er of 
a group railed "Fair Play for 
Cuba"

In Buffalo. N Y . however V 
T. lee. natiooal director of the 
Fair Play for Cuba organlutlon 
Hid

"We have never Issued a 
charter In that area I don't 
know if Oswald is a member 
He rouM he There la no one. 
howrever, named Oswald who Is 
an official of the rommittee 
uywbere In the United Statea "  

DFfOSITORV
On Sept 24. President Kenne

dy's plans for a visit to Dallas 
were announced A few daw 
later. Oswald got a Job at the 
Texas school book de^itory as 
a temporary warehouse worker 
The man who hired him. R S 
Truly, said. ' He waa a pretty 
I quiet Individual Hu work wu 
fma and I had no reason to be
lieve—no Idea the man had ever 
been In Ruuu He wu very 
quiet with nice manners and a 
nka Bppeannrr”

On (Vt 14. with ]uat a utchel

on the phone—It wu either Ger- 
mu or Ruulu. 1 would uy."

During the Friday noon hour, 
Mra. Rooerta, the houaekeepcr, 
was watching a ialeviaioa re
port of the shooting of r 
Kennedy.

BACK OUT
She Mid of Oswald. "He came 

In running like the dkkeu, nnd 
I Mid to nlm. 'You sure nre In 
a hurry,’ but he didn't My u y  
thing—Just ran to hU room and 
got a short tan coat and ru  
Back out ’/

Police c^lm that a surch of 
Oswald's iWn turned up Com
munist literature.

"We had nev«r teen those 
books He must have kept them 
hidden somewhere,” landlord 
Johnson Mid

Dallas Dl.st. Atty Henry Wade 
said aDer questioning Oawald

"I don't think he u a nut. I 
think he Is Mne I don't mean 
that he la any Ph. D , but he an
swers questions very easily 
and he Is sharp.'

Mrs Oswalo alao was quea-

t .'

]

ti
and a few clothes on coathanj 
en In hu poaaesalon. 0<wa 
rented an |S a week room from 
Mr and Mrs A C Johnson on 
Dallaa' North Be<klev Stneet.

SMALL RADIO 
Regularly between I  M and 

1# p m . tWaM retired for the 
nipt, to listen for a time to hu 
small radio Me kept hu room 
neat and clean, althnu^ be 

In eet and nrbrought in fruit In eet and made 
sandwiches and coffee for him
self

The hnuaekreper. Fariene 
Roberts. M. recalled *'I told 
myself that ha wras a pecuUar 
man I took it for granted that 
he didn't care for people But 
be never bothered anyone ” 

Another roomer Mkt "I dkat 
know him by ume Everybody 
left him akne ”

Oswald'a laodlord. Johnatn. 
.•aM he "always talked in a for- 
lalga languaga w h« ka taftad

tiohed—through a Russian inter
preter hecaiise she speaka tmly 
broken Engluh She bore tn hei 
arms, her iwti-moniha-old sec 
nnd daughter The first la two 

old
nOESNT COME 

Brought from Fort Worth was 
Oswald's mother, a short wom
an with gray Mit and pepper 
hair

She Mid of her son. "He 
doesn't come around any more 
I haven't seen him In a year ” 

She added that the stigma of 
OswaM'i Russian adventur* 
bothers him

"He never m M why he doesn't 
come to the house, but I know.” 
Mrs Oswald cootlnuod "It's be 
cause he doesn't want them tn 
persecute me They all
turned their backt on me Before 
and they will turn their backs 
on me again He knows 
how they've treated me He 
wanted tn shoulder It himself 

"I'm broken hearted about 
this He la really a good boy,” 
she declared

Sad, Shocked 
Dallas Mourns
DALI-AS, Tex fAPV—Aa aome 

of the ihock wnre off. sorrow 
and anger deepened tnday tn 
thia city where President Ken 
nedv was rut down by an as 
|uutn'B buttats

Over and over ita rituens 
asked' "Why did M havo to hap-

K’’ Why did it have to happen

' I thought Texas had grown 
Old of its wild davs. hut 1 don't 
know.” Mid a doorman at a 
downtown hotel "Mayhe Tex 
ans are actuallv differen* "
I ANOTHER fl.A(T.
I "God. what a town "  ukf a 
maa parked in an automobile 
•'I've lived here about three

J Spot Where Shyer Fired
Officers and aewsMan leak at the spat where 
the gmMaa aal at the epru wMew aai
fired sbeu wMrh klllrd Frealdeot Kennedy 
aa be rede alaag the highway. The bnUllag

In dnwntonn Dallaa la 
PnhMc Beheela aa a be
WIREPMOTO)

<d by the Dallaa 
depnaWary. (AF

Jackie At Husband's Side 
From Shot To White House
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mra the rear compertinent to Ml he-.two children—Caroline and John 

Kennedy uid goodhve to her side Keonedv s coffin on the )et'Jr—and the traditional gather- 
husband with a kiss on his life nde home png of the Kennedy clan fora

»'«ied||';^'''* Th."k'k'v>«« >t cap. 
nng on hi« finger resume her official atiivltirs'

From then on -from the emer after the tragtr death of her tn * While House emlsuiies had 
gency P>nm in the Hallas hnspi fani son Patrick Bouvier Ken been dispatched tn btiv special 
tal through the sad flight home nedv, three months, ago Her favors for the Mnhday (Miiies 
tn the Naval hospital where he first ancul appearance had that had been planned for John, 
was prepared for bunal until been at a White House todirlal who will he 3 on Monday, and 
she brought him home in death re<#ption where she and the Caroline, turning 4 next Wednrw 
to the Mhite Hnuae early todav President entertained more Hun day
-she was at his aide 600 guests Wednesday night , „  remained for Mrw

As she passed Ihnwigh the NAPPY TIMFA Kennedy to console her amall
somber portals of the executive! ,„ '‘ btldren over the loss of ihetr
nunakw she stlU wore the pink^ ^  ^  lather F.vtdeniW Mrs Kennedy
suit stained wtth the blood nt his planned tn break the news to
fatal wounds, and carried her
«*ir ivMk aAif birthday relenraltnns of inelr, TRAtFDIFAse lf w ith  se lf contro l

It was a harsh dav and It 
left Mrs Kennedy dared and 
leailM.s almnst uitahte Tn atinw 
emotion..

RESIDE HER
Her husband had been shot as 

he Ml beside her in a gailv re 
reived motorcade *>hn had held 
him bleeding and mortally 
wrounded m a speeding dash to 
a hospital where he never re 
gained rnnariousnesa

In the hospiial sh. hade her 
handaeme 4Avearold husband a 
goodbye that was an tow King a 
witneu Rep llenrv B Gnnral

Small Wreaths - 
Mark Location

DA1.I.A.A (AP) — Two amall

In Hie It years of her m*r- 
nage tn Kennedv, the onetime 
defnirante Jarqurtme - Hous-ier 
had faied other tragedies Mt. 
had suffered several miecar- 
riages ona of thern aDer the 
1M2 Demncratir Nattaual Con-

wreaths lav in iragir display | vent Ion in which Kennedy nar- 
Faturday of the aMassinatMin of'rowly miaaed being nominated 
President Kennedy jfor vice prreidrfii

The wreaths were on a grassy i Kennedy, no a vacation in 
slope a few feet from the snot lFran«'e, wss far from her hos- 
where an asaassin's h u 11 e t nH p«al hedud# ni the main
the Pretklent in the head

months but I'm going to took _  
for .  )ob in another p U  "  He i

A ca rd  an one sp ra y  M id '
"In menuirv of our beloved

She had farad alone the pee 
mature htrlh of son lolm Jr. on 
Nov 73. ItM while Kenned

.X I I  «  j

If* n it'J

wiped his eyes with the sleeve 
of a woolen sports shin 

Pallas stores closed as the 
tragic news floated downlowm 
from th* edge of the husinen 
distrirt where Kennedy was 
shot

"Me never expected to Mve 
hla Ilf.." said one dorinr "H. 
was ton giievaualy wmunded W. 
pisl did what w. rouM ”

A performance of ih. DsHm  
rtxdc Opera Company tonight 
sras postponed Pubbr gnther- 
togs of nil kinds were ranraled 
or potiponad »

"DaliM is ahorked and atrtra- 
m with grief.”  Mid Mayor 
Earto Cahell

SPONTANEOUS 
**Ta na other guaat in tha 

hMory of Dallaa has auch a 
apantMaous and anthualaitlc 
welcoms baan rxtandad.”  tha 
■myor anld in a autamant.

"Vat tha Imtional act af a 
alni^ man has traiirally 
marred Iba aplrlt ganaratad In 
DnHaa.**

Tha mayar aald aD peaalbto

watch '
"Prey for him.” Mrs Kan 

nedy asked a Roman CathnUc 
priest who administered last 
rites to the Prestdrnt 

hith the tragedy xmiten In 
her fare. Mrs Kmnedy stood 
beside Lyndon R Johnson In a

I
„ . , his hew frnniier ndmintstrationFrom tha bereaved cituana of pre inaugural period 
Dallas I .—. -  ̂ .  A year later, at ChristmasThe other signed hy Mr and',,„^
Mrw Heorv M Stauser Mid f̂ the family to rush to tha 
"he are all so som " bedside nf ibe f*resnleTit s falh-

Rumper • in - bumper Ifaffic jnaeph P Kennedy, who had 
moved slowly by tha site nf the (uffnvd • stroke

crowded rompartmettt of thel*»a«m*Mtk* A poHceman dl ; ___________
preaidentlal plana aa ha took the‘rertmg traffic said the traffic 
oath of offvTTo surcead her had been heavy aU dav 
haaband I SmaU knota of peopte stood

LIK  DOWN anwiad taking pteturea of the '•■"7
hhen a Texas polite captain buiblmg where ine asMMin had Again. Kannadv had had to 

who wairhad tha acena Mid I watted Tha sixth fUmr window nub to her bedsida from hash- 
"God bleaa yon. Mila lady, bat he fired from was still open ingtoa. a fau too lata to ha there

Tha bmldini w m  lorfcad Aiwmn tha baby w m  born at Olla 
patrotmaa Mid FBI agents wwre'Air Form Bam Hospital M 
inside Maaaachaactta.

you ought to go bock and lie 
down.” Mra Kannedv Mid. "no 
thanks. I m flna" and went to

}

memttj pracaotions s 
by DnDas poltoa "on 
and In cobaboration

thatr awn 
with tha

"I got a hard knot In my 
baOy,'^aald a cab drivar. "1 
loea Tkxas. I kava baan In a 
lot af piocno ndiore thore are 
nnta. I oaver thooght wa had 
tbaaa kind ef nnu In Taxas I'm 
fotng hama whan I drop yon. I 
gotta mreind ”

cai

'9

Theetre Where Suspect Csptured
n iB  M the Teno ttntre M DaHno 
■anwy Oawald was 
It alia

af tta
wna atot tram WBIPMOTO)

(AF

U N E OF 
SUCCESSION

WASHINGTON (AP>-TMi 
Is tha toe ordar of incoaa 
Bton lo bw prealdancy aa 
aatahUahad by law In IMF:

Tha Vico preaidant, a 
poat iMw vacant with tha 
atovatloa af Lyndon B. John* 
aan tn dm prealdancy.

Tha apaaker af tha Ranaa 
ef Bapreaantativna. warn 
Damacrat John W. McCar* 
mack ef Maaaachuaatu

Tha praaiiant pro tampo- 
in af tha Sanata, new Dawm* 
cradc San. Carl Haydmi af 
Arlaana

Hm aacreury af alatn— 
Data Bnak af Naw Yort

Tha MTatarj of the 
Treaaory—Deuglan DlOaa af 
Naw Jersty.

□

lYi :Av

Scene Of Ass»ssmetion
Falra heMava that a m wNh a Mgb- 

algMa. fired 
1 Out kmed Freatifin Kannady Iram 
law M tta DUas Hchaal Baak Da> 
M am  ■nrkat 1  ̂a hai. Tha Fran-

rar In a
that waa at appraslnMle^ tM

apealaa e 
apprasNna

mrhad by a man whea tha laUl 
bkB. (AF WIKCFNOTO)

. s'
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

tragk- flesh from Dallas rever
berated around the world like a 
dap of thunder: The young vig
orous President of the I'nit^ 
States wa.s dead at the hands of 
an assassin, and everywhere the 
great and the lowly mourned 
John F. Kennedy’s pa.s.sing 

The deadening shock gave 
way to tears and then to uni
versal heartache for Jacqueline 
Kennedy and her two young 
children Rich and pcwr, black 
and white, shuddered and were 
bewildered

soul of the dead President.
Scarji of past political strife 

were forgotten as old foes joined 
with old allies and the three liv
ing former presidents in a unity 
of grief

LVIKPKST SYMPATHY 
Richard M .Nixon, who lost 

the presidency to Kennedy in 
1960 ui a razor-thin race, said in 
New York: “The assassination 
of the President is a terrible 
tragedy for the nation. Mrs. 
Nixon and 1 have sent a person
al mes.sage expressing our deep- 

■ est sympathy to the memtiers of
Mes.sages of condolence, the family in this hour of sor- 

ipoured into the White’ Hou.sê row 
from presidents, premiers and’ 
crownt>d heads t'hurthes filled, 
with people come to pray and 
sot)

“This is a sad time for all 
people,” the new President, 
Lyndon R Johnson, told the na 
Hon on his return to Wa.shing

F. E. Davidson 
Of Forsan Dies 
Saturday Night
Funeral is pending at Nalley-

k.
Ion. “ We have suffered a loss pjdile Funeral Home for Frank 

I that cannot be weighed ” Kverelt Davidson. TS, h’orsan
Dunng the early morning resident who died in a Big

I hours in Moscow, Premier 
Khrushchev dres.sed in black, 

'drove to the U.S. Embassy to 
j personally convey hLs deep

Spnng hospital about 8 45 pm. 
.Saturday 

A retired rancher. Mr David
son was one of the pioneer

.sadnevs” on the assassinationiram her of Stonewall and Knox 
of the President KhrushchevIcounlies He was bom Jan. Jl.

tele
.Mrs

Two raektag rkaln. wkirb beeane a ssaiM 
af the PreaMeat Keaardy la hit White Haase 
affire are alarhed la a rarridar at the per-

The End O f A Symbol
taaal belaaglagi a( Ike tiala rhief exeeaUve 
are remaved fraai Ike affire. (AP WIRF.- 
PHtlTO)

Khrushchev Conveys Deep 
Sadness In Moscow Call

and his wife. Nina, sent 
grams of i-ondolences to 
Mrs. Kennedy

.VS BROTHER 
In New Haven, Conn , a riti 

zen said with a catch In his 
voice I felt as if he was my 
bnither But he wat more than 
that — he was our PresKlent ’’ 

Washington wat struck as if 
by a bombshell The govern 
ment stopped dead in Its tracks 

Crowds gathered outside the

DilNi in Stonewall County and 
married Willie F.llzahelh King- 
ery Feb 14. 1926. at Aspermont 
He came to Howard County 
from Knox County in 1955 

Mr DavKlson was a memlier 
of the Forsan Methodist Church 
He was a veteran of World War

They Grieve, Too
Mrs. J. D. ’Ttpeett. vtieir «f the Itallat p»- 
Itreaua killed dvkig (he tesrrh far PretMeat

I, serving m France and Ger
many, and W1 .S a member of 
the World War I Veterans Bar
racks 1474 of Btg Spring 

He IS survived by his widow, 
of Forsan; two daughters, Mrs 
Al Fitts,, Half Way. Mo, and

Keaaedy’t astastla. It ptrliwed wHh her 
three fatherirta rhIMrea. Breada Kay, 19; 
Cartki Ray, 4. aad Allra. U. Tippett wat 
aiawrd dawi at be tried la qaeatlaa a aua

abaat faar anet fraai the attautoatlM 
ircae. PaHre arretted Lee Harvey OtwaH 
hi a aearhv theatre aad charged hlai wRh 
TIppett't aiarder aad Keaaedy't atiattbu- 
Uea. (AP WIREPROTO)

MOSCOW (AP)—Dretsed In,pearrd tigns of relaxation of tn-lcompanied ^  .......... . , , .
black. Premier Khrushchev temalional tension and a prat- body guardt, one of them a ma I?"**** , ' ">.f

■ovlngjor It was the first time thail**^ Paul M prayed for the.drove te the t’ S. Embas.sy to- peel has opened for improving jar

Iron picket fenew ut front of Uw 
White House, staring silently at
the PresidenCs home long aflerjvrs Sp^t Bryant, Abilene’, two 
night fell Telephone servicei|^,i Frank Davidson. Morton, 
was paralyzed for a time tndj,,„j R,y Oavudson. Big Spnng; 
nags -  foreign banners at em-[(„ur Imithers, I T Davidson, 
haiwxw at well as the Stars andjHig .Spnng. W R Davidson, 
Stnpes -  were lowered to half (Mnev. r  R Davidscxi. Rule.
•'t*H and Jack Davidson. Midland,

Pubs in Umdon and cafes In thre sisters, Mrs G B l>nng.
Parts feU silent In Moscow a Portland. Ore ; Mrs Rob Mar

two u n i f o r m e d ^ i r l  waIkrt weeping |,ut)hork. and Mrs FI^mc
Reeves, Swrctwatu||dU^flhil 
hildien and

Patrolman Hears HammerV

Click In Oswald Arrest
M N

day to personally convey his reUlKXii between the C S S R uniformed guards have 
“d ^  sadnrs.s” on the a.vsa.s«-aad the I'mied States" seen accompanying Khrushchev.l
nation ot President Kennedy Khrushchev and h» wife.j«»»" normally tt guarded by!

Tha Soviet premier, acrompa-|Mna. also sent telegrams to plainciothesmen 
nied by Foreign Mtiuster AiNirei Mrs Kennedy expressuig thetrl Near the bemk was a pniure 
A. Gromyko, visited the embas 'condolences at Kennedy’s death jnf Kennedy with a black mourn 
ty thorlly after sending a tele | soviet premier signed a'wK •‘•"d acroas one comer The 
gram to President Johnson (mA that was pUced in a hall !*•>"• "in’*P*« »■* Mgned by Ken 

•Tba death of President Ken-lof the emhavsv residmce bv'nedy to Kohler- 'wilh high es I 
nedy Is a heavy blow to all peo Ambassador Fov D Kohler lor ’wni and warm personal re
pie who cherish the cause nf'mndotmce Mgnmg by dipio ’gents ” ----- - - - j
peace and .Soviet • American nuits Hr then entered the em Two Mannes stood at alien | 
cooperation." It said bassy for a hnef conversation tion beside the honk Nearby!

The telegram said the “hem with Kohler

children

WE A THER Driver T  reated

•  OlTOft S M «TfM(Oon«9g wwfl • Wwelre •ettf
wrp«9t«itf t»<m Im M«rve#v Ow K . *9»# mmft

rt
By M N. MrDtlNAl.D 

Dallas Patrelman
Wrtftm M r TM Awe<ieN< Pr«M

la icuy that fittwl the deMTtptinn to t»T> people sitting about in tha 
;lhey Hwe giving was in a rnnklle 1 was crouched tow and

TtMî aoATuett 
c ir r  MAX.

...................
JLmmtrn .................  %%
Ctmmm ...................................  WObvnw ...................  *1
rt Mm .................  VÂ Ah ...............  HI PhM* ................  MBA*A. M

MIMU

ri
Vu

te leleinan 
aasasstaatous aesassiaatlon of Kennedy” 

came at a lime when there ap

Mrs. Stockton
Dies Saturday
Services vnll he Monday 

for Mrs ĥ lhel Annie Slocktnn. 
•I, l!9l IJoyd. Rig Spnng. who 
died Saturday 29 minutes after 
she had entered a local hospital 
for a heart attack

The .Soviet officials were ar- with black crepe

l< laun ................  m m
Um 9#*« •! 1 4) pm VjM r*»#«

P* '  n  •  m HigAM* •er̂ pgrp9ve-p
was an Amencan flag, draped *^* •*„”'---- **» W«eU m «n} tle^v  ̂ femBpH mr% #P*«̂

Mrs Helm Gray. 1764 Main 
was taken to Howard Tounty 
Hospital Foundation and (iinic 
I by Valley • Pickle ambulance 
'ahnvt 4pm Saturday following 
an automobile accidmt on I S 
• t? south

She was treated and released 
The othĉ  dnvTr invoiced in the 
accident was Jordan D Buck

long
phony.

The next one saxi a man aci- 
. . . . . . .  .... r, .. . ing funny was holed up in theDXI.LAS (AP) — kriday I ^  ]

grabbed this guy they say shot j„ ,  hurry
the l*wident . . .  T h e  cashier at the piriure

Saturday, I get two kids steal ,h, one who called
ing hub caps. |ĵ  |h|j| guy was acting

s r x * ? .  . T L ' ”,"I wanted to ba(rouble came 
ready (or It

I walked up the aLsIe and 
turned in Oswald's row Ma 
were no more than a fool from 
each other when he suddenly 
stood up and raised both bands. 

HIT IN FAt E
“ It I all over now,” he told

man Iffi.) Harding

Tiny Diane Carreno Ready
To Launch Life At Home

That makes me an ordinary wspirlouLs and hidden nut in the' 
ctip. I guess bak-ony '

You want It from the start | ( utmt In from the rear and]‘”V__ . . . .  .. .
OK ‘ 'came out through the c-urtabis ^

Right after the police radio on the side of the nreen 
bei-an carTving news of Presi- SPRF4I) (KT
dmi Kmnc’dv’s ^tng shot the I noticed about 19 to 15 people
alerts in differed parts .d the sittmg in the theater anci they,)^ struggled and (ell «r»>und 
ciiv began jamming Ihr radio Iwere spread out good A man 

1 was musing toward Oak sitting near the front, and 1 still * band on w  nutt of
riiff

I got my call about 1 19 p m
( HF( K Al l l  YS 

The radio dispatcher. G D 
Henslee. first told me to check 
the alleys The next Up was that

doni know who it was. Upped h»* P»»lol B«l he had his hand 
me the man I wanted was srt-i«t the tngger 
ting on the third row from the l was pulling the gun Inward 
rear no the ground floor and not me and I heard the hammer 
in the balcony click The primer wat denied,

I went up the aisle, and talked and it didn'l fire
This might have saved me

By SAM BI.AtKBIRN
I'owper Hospiial and (iinx ’s 

oldesi “ \oung” patient was dis 
charged from the hnspiial Sal 
urday and is now al hrr home

She was bom Apnl 5. 1992 in 'nd the nurws and staff of 
Mill Greek tikU She came to’ lhe institution are sad that the 
Texas in I91J when her parents paiient ha.s left them It isn’t 
moved In .sterling ( nunlv and they are not pleased she is now 
was married to G B Stoc k the hump and on her way 
Ion a raiK her In Abilene Her •«» Knm up into a normal young 
family moved to Howard Coun- lady It's simply that afler three 
ly in I9U monlbs she has bes-nme the pet

Funeral will tie held al 2 p m of the whole crew from the janl- 
Mnoday in the Nallev - Pickle tor to Die chief of staff MRl 
Chapel with the Rev Darrell her Itny cnb. now vacant. 
Rnbinsnn. pastor of Berea Bap- makes her fnends sigb as they 
lisi Church. offK ialmg Bunal pa.vs by on their duty rounds 
will he in Tnnlty Memorial The patieni u Duine Carreno

good luck
(iotoig home was not an event, 

of much Immediate signifkance' 
to Ihr little girl She lAes hrr 
warm little bed in ihr nursery 
and she loves the atiefnian she 
has been accorded by the 
nunws

“ In fad,” ctmfidrd one nunw 
“ Diane is just a leeney weenry 
bit spoiled ■'

This probably rates as the 
greatest urxlenitalnnent of the 
yt“*r

She's Iwen out of the htniba 
tew a king time now She has 
rolleded a wardrobe of dresses 
and other chilliea GMs from 
her fnends—most whirb she oat-

grows so fast as to make them; 
wearable only for a fleeting 
iiecnnd On the ledge at the foot 
of the mb sat a pair of minute 
furrv' house slippers — pmtuiity 
lor wear when Diane wishes to 
entertain mformally 

She wore a bright pink nbimn 
in her hair but was levs inter 
rsted m hrr appearance than in 
the nearness of mealtime | 

NK.N TEMPERED'
“She lets us know when she 

needs some attention.” said cxie 
of her fnends "There's nothing 
tinud ahexit her—she’s gcx a 
temper lluee times her sue 

liMg • time employes of the 
iKMpMal rannot recail another

“ preemie " as small as Diane 
and far ahead of schedule in 
making her detwit who has won 
the fight to live

Friday Dune’s ml) was cen 
Icred hdween two others In 
each of (he ad)acent rnhs were 
babies levs than 24 hours oM 
Kuch outweighed veteran Dune 
by three to four pounds

"It just won't seem nghi “ 
murmured one nurse, ’ io walk 
by the nursery and not see her 
in her crib He'D sure miss 
tier ”

It's been a king time Mn 
aay patient left the hoapRal 
wtt'h so murh regret from h 
friends at her dt^riurr

TH E W EEK
((OTlIaard I rem Page I)

I got the pistol out of his hand 
land another officer Bob Car- 
rell. reached me and took the 
pistol from me I held Oswald.

As we took him out of the 
show he calmed <0(wn

. . . . .  „  ,, , __, _  w I ____ I'm sure glad that shell didn’tt)e the Halfway House, Salva- got to see lus daughter I,eiiore
IHW Army. Howard County Re- ** ■ member of the Big 
habititatinn Center, the police  ̂ , ,
sponsored .Scout troop, andj Howard County Junior College 
Mebt) AFB yiMith activities. 'ls undertaking a self evaluation Y o u t h  SuCCUM lbS

Former Vincent

Park
Pallbearers will be Roy Hen

derson. Pete McElrath. Jack Al
lard. Paul Moore, lawrence M

REMEMBER DIANE?
You rrmemher, Diane, doni 

you—the tiny mile of a baby 
who amvTd ihrre months ahead

Davs. Coabonu. and C. C. Alns- of schedule snd made her debut
into this difftrult world weigh- 

and IS
worth, .vterlmg (its

Survivors Include her hus only one pound 
hand, three sons. I.arry Stock- ounces'* 
ton. I.onnie .Stockton, and Leon: Kv-ervone shexA doleful heads 
.Stocktnn. all of Big Spring. one,ahout Diane on Sept 23 and for 
suder. three brothers. F i n I S: <|jvs afterward She
Guest and Conde Guest of Cali- in the incubator m the
fomu. and Truman Guest. AM 
lene; and seven grandchildren

Youth Injured 
In Auto Crash
Randan Bayne Bestbrook. II. 

Box K2. was hospitalixed brief-

nursery but there were scores 
of casM where ttny tots like her 
had been unable to win the ftm 
hurdle in their fight for life 

"If she makes it for a few 
weeks.”  said one physkian.” 
she'll have a fighting chance " 

Diane turned nght around and 
dropped three of her precious

ly for ohnervation Friday after-1 ounces Bnghing in at 
nexm following an automobile'pound 12 ounces, she fought a 
collision at Fjist Fifth and:hard fight to survive—with the 
Franklin whole hospital crew rootbig for

her every Inch of the way.

r<® >

siuvMK a v t s t r r  o a v i o s o n . • s * 
n .  Ff i )  e m i s  o M v  Sahw- 
a»y K>»»»)W9 * • > « » • ' t"S- e«n*rW

e i r r  o a k o n c s . n .  e n w u  
“ Srisay «t Tweww Aft*. ew»»r*l

a  STOCICTpW. ■«» S). 
Sê )Â  SWvrŴ).

N A L L E Y
P IC K LE
Funeral
Home
M  Gregg 

Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Friday, was her third "Mrlh- 
,day." TechnicaUy, Diane should 
.Juri now be boni Instead, she's 
I now three months a ritlxefi at 
'the county and has upped her 
original weight to a husky fhre 

Ipotuids and two ouncM.
GOING ROME 

The doctors promised when 
Diane reached five pounds. If 
she was making satisfactory 

she could go home 
with her mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Carreno, who 
live on the H. L. Montes farm 
In Lather community She has 
now reached that stage and 
Saturday a very proud mother 
and father look their tiny 
daughter M charge at the 
nursery AH of the nurses on 
duty, as well as others'af the 
ho^al staff, were on hand to 
bid Diane goodbye and wWi her

.No spot seems to lie hotter 
for 0(1 exploration nght now 
than the Triple M area m 
northwest .Sterling County,  
opened last year by Cosden 
Shaheen A Son No 1-15 Sellers 
completed for 294 in a new up-( 
per formation of Boiframp aft

This will be spread over near
ly two years and is designed to
mgage theAMculty not only in Services for Vicinr Manuel 
a critical analysu of programs Reves. 14. [.aredo are pending 
in light of objectivwi. but also at the Jackson and Sons Funer- 
lo encourage steps toward a still •• Home In laredo with krai 
better program 'arrangements being under the

• • • 'direction of Nallev IVkle Fu-
Four mavors under whom he Home

er having gauged 240 in the has served, last week com- The youth died Fridav In a 
middle Bolfcamp zone Cabot mended Herbert B Blittney krai hospital after a lengthy 
('orp No 1 Sellers and Amerl- as he started his sixth year as IUnc«
can Petrofina No 1 Sellers were the chief administrator of the, Reyes was bom July 20. 1949, 
staked as outposts in ihLs area City of Corpus Christi For a,in ijiredo He IKed for tev- 
In northwest Howard McGrath detade Bhitney was etty man^eral years In the community 
k Smith No. I J E Brown was ager here before taking the of Vincent where he was a 
annoumed as an Ellenburger same post in Corpus A letter member of the Vincent Baptist 
(est. and A K Guthne No 2-A from the mayors under whom Latin-Amencan Mivsion At tho 
Reynolds vrill he a Clearfork he has served at Corpus said time he' attended Coahoma 
wildcat In southeast Glasscock commend you for your schools 
County Tucker Dnlling No l magnificent efforts and accom- Sunivors include the parents. 
Marchbanks loomed as a S o u th -  Pli^tti^nts . . .  we appreciate Mr and Mrs Mathew Reves. 
east Howard Bolfcamp discov- the fidelity you have displayed Uredo, three sisters, one 
^  in sleenng our ship of stale’ brother and the maternal

• • • the entire dUzenry has grandparents. Rev and Mrs.
Rains made big news dunng *!*'''"* ‘’TT"

the week These ranged from administrator . . ." | .
about two inches on the south
em edge of Howard County up 
to three and more in the north
east comer All of the county 
came in for at least an inch 
and a half in two sepnrate 
rains Pastures will' he aided 
considcraMy. and fields may 
now he “put up” for the winter 
The delay to cotton harvesting

Jack Frost
May Arrive
I. b cw,-< haf* ninnoa NATHAN L.-\\KFORD. age 53

«way at 1 39 ^u l^ zy
is of little consequence, especAI- 
ly with a frost due any day.

Rig .Spring area with freez; ‘
weather eartv todav if the '̂'**̂ ***R Services Monday, 2 39 weather eany loaay u me p ^  ^Mg

weatherman'i forecast was

HOMEWARD ROUND RUT NOT HARPY 
. DkaiM Ceriw e m iR H um  Swperirtoer June Hufckmgt

^turday produced a 3 4 - d e g r e e I n t e r m e n t  m City Coin- 
reading , Midland BeaUier Bureau said ^

• • • 1,1 ]• p n, Saturday that the
Srreral prominent people and t'mperattire vras dropping at the:

old timers were claimed by mte of two degrees an hour | 
death last week One was H. M 'I'v  mercury stood at 41 de- 
Ralnbolt. a worker in manylgrees then 
causes and notably for the Py-! The bureau predicted a poasi- 
Urian Orphan's Home Anotherible low of n  degrees by 7 a m 
was Mn OiarUe Merritt, oneisunday — which would have 
of the tireless souls trying to,ptven the area Hi flrri freeze 
tngirove the lot of the north- of the 1913 taD season The chill 
west pert of town iwras not expected to hold, how-

• • • ever, as the Weather Bureau
A dMlnguished vialtor during said that Sunday would be fair

the week vras State See David and wanner A high of U is 
Ratliff. SUmford He was here seen for today whlcb is con- 
cbecklng with constituents on'siderably vrarmer thaa the chilly 
needs of the area, and be ilaotM which was the high Saturday.

R IV E R *
W E L C H
~)un^af3hme

iQBMsorniQcuiBau
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bor who wat 
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encouraged hi 
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the parents, 
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maternal 
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Rf). age iS. 
»  Thursday 
londay,2 31 
hel ^ptist 
n City Cem-

DEAR ABBY

Music For

DEAR
lighted

ABBY: I wras
that aomeone finally 

brought to U^t the fact that 
improper music Ib being played 
at BO many weddings. In the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, 
secular ntusic is not permitted 
in the marrlaM liturgy as it is 
a religleus nte 

dlssu;

de- in me because 1 had a WIN 
WITH NIXON flag in my whl> 
dew. Would it be too forwrard 
of me to ask at the Poet Office 
if he left a forwarding addraaa? 
I'd like to tend him a Chrtat' 
mas card.

CAROLINE
I personally DEAR CAROLINE: Yea m y

Honored
1st U

have dissuaded couples froiiiiask, hut they mlgM wk he per 
using Lohengrin's "Procession- mltled to give M ant. If you icai 
al” because it is from an opera htaa a Chrtedwu card la care

aas A. Farlow. 
I Pilot TralniBg ftguad- 
Wehh APR, wae aaaMd 
tutracter pUet for Oct.

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963 9-A

Wedding Bells Hit 
Induction Quotas

ef hit fanner addms. h wtD be 
ferwaried te him, In sve.

involving a heathen magician, 
and that marriage was a failure 
The other, "The Receaslonal."

summer Night’s Dream "  in 
which a lovely young girl Lt
married to an ass headed indl-J^irew ihe^oM^TheJ^Ue^ 
«U u I No puUlcily. ploiK.

n* iie u ib s .«!S”.S « „ S -  “ “ J

6l the 39 men who ar* m  h r
thHr medical examhuniaM 
Mrs Nurkolla thinks theot̂  wiS 
be ready to go

APPREHENSION 
Meanltme. the looks wHh 

considerable apprehension to 
the future. M'hat will proitably

staffs are tinging a paraphrased' Then on top of this order, the! happen, tt waa reiterated, wras 
version jdraft boards wera hit with anjthat at least half of the IS wrlll

"Those wedding belLs," ao| order for the biggest inducUoO|be rejected by the examiners 
their version goes, "are play-jcall in months, t'sually, Uie|(the standards are now ao high 

H* hrr«M» ■■ wiiTTiif quotss foT number of inductees orderedithst only a relatively few can
- 'multary induction”   ̂ I from the local board is three or! make the grade ) Those ac- 

j Consider the office.of the four. Now in November, Mrs. I'epied will go on home 
{Howard County Selectiva Serv-!Nuckolls points out. the call on' About the time they get their

ly  SAM RLACKBURN iwhat!’*
One of the more plaintive dit- It all comes of an executive 

ties of a few decades ago re- order handed down by Preeldent 
lated "those wedding bells arej Kennedy some time ago de- 
hreaUag up that old gang ofjcreelng that prospective dralt- 
mhw.” ees who are manm cannot be

Today, S e l e c t i v e  Serv-'called to do their hitch in the 
ice Boerd members and theiri armed forces.

hi Jan., INI. He has 
■are thna I.7N kaurs at flying 
thM. InctadhMt I,4N hsun In 
jet aircraft

am a clergyman.
Bond Sales 
Still Lagging

ice Board in Big Spring .The'the kx-al board u for 20. | notices they are to he inducted.
tnauctees, "‘And.’’ she sadly adds, "it’s;one skeptical draft board offlNovember call for inductees, "And." 

made on the local office, whlch| going to 
serves three counties, was for 2$' better.”

,  . , ,simply cannot aund uiem
ran I get this point over to her 

DEAR ABBY: I had a neigh- without losing her friendship? 
bor who was a perfect mtle-,We get along wonderfully well 
man. I met him quite by ac-,when she leaves them home
rldent when a package was' NERVOl'S WRECKibon^ in this area Is still lagging
delivered to my back door DEAR NERVOl'S: M a 11 behind the state rate 
instead of to his. and 1 look It nethers acc^  aay kind af Through Octoiier, sales in dls 
over there When I saw him I rrttlrlSM EXCEPT that whlrh trict No 9. reported Ijirson 
was so overwhelmed with emo- raurerM their rhHdrea. There Lloyd, distiici cha i rman.  
tHNi I had to hoM on to the door It NO way to tell a asetker thal|amounted to 9995.082. or 57 • per 
to keep from falling over He ytu “simply eaaaet staad hercent of the annual quota Octo- 
was the Uvlng Image of my rhlMrra"’ wtOwat tottog her ber sales aggregated only |S7- 
• dream man̂ ’-an Image I frieiMlshtp. jsi. .state sales throurt 10
had locked In my heart and . . .  'months are at I122.007S7.

men
MX SHORT

"We ll be at least six short of 
20," mournfully reports Mrs. 
Louise Nuckolis. chief clerk. 
"We send out notices to induc
tees whose numbers are up for

she sadly adds 
get w’orie instead of;clal observed, most of them 

jwiU get married Those who do

COW POKES l y  A m  R « ld

'Maw, run 'em through th# gat* , . ,  not th# fancal"

This month, the hoard was or 
dered to call up 35 young man 
to take medical exams. What 
happened"" More maniage 11 
censes for one thing.

TURN DOWNS

CARD OF THANKS

iThe family of Mrs Haxel Merritt 
to thank the many

They will turn down at least ” * her problem
c u  «r II.IIM ci>iM ^  the 35 after the medical, b«>s I" '{»«• draD a^. the par

.T.kV-i!r. check." predicts Mrs Nuckolls iW*-"* of 'Ix""' IDrI friends, and
“ Marriage licenses — .........

or
mind for over 40 vears He must CONFIDENTIAL TO “ONE.gi 4 per cent of the annual goal 
have noticed my heari on my WHO HAS NO T l is r " :  If yeul SaIn 
sleeve, and cared a little, too. eeuttoar to Uve with ) m  
because he asked me If I want- kaad after all the prM
ed a glass of water I never have af Ut rheallag. lytag aad 
encouraged him. but we met at rhaaing (aal to ■eniton the bm- 
the village shopping renter srs’- Uil beaUagx!). >au are sicker 
eral times after that We al- Ihaa be la. TaM to yaw priest

If yuu; Sales by counties in this dls 
trict for October (with cumula- 
Uve total in parentbesia) and

Revenues Up 
For District

Family of Mrs 
Charlie Merritt

percentage of quota folkm! 
Andrews 11.743 ( 929 531) 59 1;• Igain Is

Dawson 919 « (90.837) O ll  S j (oi

not get married will enroll in 
Mhool

In addition to posing a prnb-
-1 lem for draft hoard clerks , „ . , _  __

who havil quotas to meet, the Ifl îxia for all talegrama. con- 
exei'utlve order is creating an- dolence cards, florals, food and 

for parents of *H hind deeds shown May God 
ever bless you la our way of uy- 
mg thank you

that’s! "Whit’i  VfTwlil he’ put'w'the «P*"'"** beUeve a problem, 
list and when their numbers f®*" society in general 
come up. they will march In! The getting married routine
and hand us copies of a m a r - like an eaay out in aroid; 
riage Ucense. All we can do l a 'military duly Therefore, hun .
thank them and strike their "f
names off the list "  ,ly rushing into wedbx k Many

tees to Abilene Nov. 21 T h e n ' * * ^ _
.she'll send the other six of the F.5X

Revenues of the Cidorado Rlv- apparentiv availabla 14 on the! .Students of social problems
cr Municipal Water Diatiirt are (oUmtng'day. "What if some of wonder what this wUI bring
up sharply, but four flDhs of the I thesa turn up marriad before'ahout I

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

117 SCURRY

mam l«hr«r tafiM mm Nmmbw* 
CM mt mmamm pMNii. AIM mmt I
CaM AM M i n  ma

Gaines_____  12 OS! (IN.47S) M i
ways exchanged warm greet-He has heard everything Thea Howard 922.91* (9404.527) « 2  
Ings Suddenlv he moved' He ge to saw dartor. He has leea gfartin 9525 (919 7*3) 49 4
didn’t even say goodbw I won everything iMItchell 91 729 ($144 0901 571
der If perhaps he lost Interest . . . .  !so»ry N.131 (1143.123) 43 4.
---------------------------------- What's on your mind"’ k'or a'

personal reply, send a self-ad-

B.o» H.ort Attock 1 ?^ . ”*Sir’i..T-Sy''Hui'!i

due to the new 
ompany waterflood

One made a guess*
"More dependent children on 

the public welfare nvila; more

Dtdfh S«nt«nc«

ûn ,Mov N *" aba was asked The 
<"0*1 i-itrk admitted there ta nothing 

^  could do about It
'"  However. It la not anticipated voung i-ouplea in court getttng 

r®_ there will he any such mar-.divorces, mora hoys and gtrU
between now and Nov 'who should be ftnlshlng school 

listed as drop nuts and more 
AIm  acheduled to make the: heartache* and womes for 

bus rtda to AbUeiw Nov. 29 wtUlnvoro parents "’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preai 
dent Johnson suffered a severe

Abbv, Box 
Calif.

from member cities and 9*0.993' 
from waterflood oil companies' 0^ 
for repressuring projects Aj 
small amount from rural water 
uaera and from recreation fa- 
cUitiee made total revenues of

19I DALLAS (AP>-l"naer Texas
• • • 'law a man convicted of muntorj|!j* ,̂'P®Jj {2

For Abbv’s booklet. “ How To could draw a death sentence ( ' " *  mnn> ihsn
heart attack in 1955 but bound Have a Lovelv Wedding." send F-xeevitiona arc carried out In ^

3N5. Rev the electric chair at the tUte ■
pnaon in Huntsville project of waterfiondlng in nagt>*jed back vriih barelv 

his brush with death
a sign of 59 cents to Abbv, Box 

lerty Hills. Caltf.

I

MORE KINDS OF CHEVROITTS THAN 
EVER BEFORE!

jn-SMOOTi inM T OKVRein
la models Four erriee. One 
hrand-new aeries- the Impala 
Super Sports. More luxury, 
too. Kven the Biacajmes are 
now fuHv carpeted. Thcro's 
seven diffenmt engines’ wort h 
of power —140 hp In 425 hp 
.(optional at extra cost). It s 
a matter of knowing if you'd 
like your luxury on the gentle 
sMle or on the other side. 
A/ndd «Amis.‘ Im fla Sport C'««S*

TOTAUT MW CMVELUI 11 
models. Three series. An 
entirely new line of can sired 
a font shorter than the hig 
cars, so you get the handling 
ease of smaller care. But don't 
pell it short! Chevelle gives 
vnu generous nasaenger and 
I'lffn fe  room. Engine ehoire; 
120 to extra-coat 220 hp.
Jilodft ■tosrs.- Uohhu Sport C'lrpt

MW CMVTn Six modeU Two 
penes—Sovra and Chevy II 
100. Both now offer an extra- 
mat IBo-hp VB or a l-SVhp 
SIX, to give you more Chevy 
II power than ever before. 
Match this added power with 
Chevy II thrift, and you can 
pee why Chevry II will Is* 
harder than ever to keep up 
with this year.
ifndrf ihom; Scm t-Doar S«4ms

MW COffVMi Seven models in 
four senes. T wo Greenbnere. 
A new standard 9a-hp engine 
(nearly IB'";, live lier). An 
extra-cost 110-hpengineon all 
Corvaire and a 150-np Turbo- 
rharsed engine in the Monra 
Snyder. StyKng? Never been 
cleaner. InieriorT Never been 
brighter Fun to drive? Never 
been more ao
Jtfngrf tSforn: .tfmus Cluh C'txps

Glenn's Drive-In
Yaer respsuae to eur *thaik }an’ ttpeclal this week 
se gaed that we will reattanw

BURGER ond SHAKE for
was

Mr. And Met. Glenn tmifh 
OLINN'S DRIVI-IN

1200 I .  4Hv AM 4-2770

Coke County has aceoual 
ed for 112* *02 In rr%*enues. TTie 
member titles of Big Spring. 
Odessa and Snvder have shown 
a 920 MO inrreaM In revemad 
for the year

Dunng Orlober. sales to Odes 
sa amounted to 979.770. lo Big 
Spring 9-35 941. to Snvtler N.524 
I Rural users paid 9530. and rec 
reatlonal receipts were 91.013 
Operating disbursements In Oc 
toner amounted to N2.I1I. mak 
Ing 192* 994 for the year. This Is' 
about 931 on more than for the' 
ume period last year, and It It 
more than accounted for In in
creased power costs for pump
ing greater volumes of water 

Of the 91 291.134 excess of re
ceipts over operating expense. 
912M*4* has been transferred 
in debt service and other inden
tured funds

Wrecked Trucks 
Blamed On Rain 
Slick Highways
Two large freight vans jack

knifed on ram sbrk Illait I S N 
about I p m. Thursday 1 * mi)M 
east of Rig Spring, according 
to the State Highway Patrol 

Tha first truck, driven by 
James Hunt. 7M Anna, crashed 
Into the median when the driver 
lost control on the wet pave
ment. and M flipped onto tu left 
aide, investigating officers said 

Shortly tnere^er. awNher 
truck, drtven by Rathel Davis 
A b1l e a e. approached the 
wrecked truck from the 
Offlcm uid the driver 
the brakes and the truck 
knifed, coming to a halt 
fret from the first vehicle 

Damafe lo the first truck, a 
TAP frniiK van. wbb comlder- 
able n m ^  said the fmllir 
and tractor were heavily dam 
agN ronslderable damage atao 
occurred to the other vekkda 
a Merrhanta Motor Fratglrt van 
Neither driver was tajured

No Flowtrt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uto 

family of John f  Kennedy has 
asked that no floweri he 
fhr bin tervicea er te tha WhMa 
House

m  g k  :

/ V X o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

MONDAY SPECIAL 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

OallM

J

45" SANTAF R E E  PURCHASE OF

ST-107 RACE TRACK - PROVEN BY PARNELLI JONES AT SPEEDS UP TO 
138.46 M.P.H____ AT WARDS LOW, LOW PRICES!

P A IR  S A L E

MW CORVCHE Two models-  
the Sport Coupe with a new 
one-piece rear window plus 
improved interior ventilation, 
and the dashini Sting Ray 
(Convertible. Both boast 
smoother rides, improved 
sound insulation. Roth go 
with four big YS'a, including 
a new extra-coat 375-hp 
engine with Fuel Injection. 
Afadg ikem: Spmi Ceap*

Agfc gSoHt g  SMILE-MILE RM t ai9d tlig Ckffirrolgt 
Song Book a/t yam  Ckowo lit  M o r * t

PC' LARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 iad» 4Hi StrMt • i f  Spring, T « a a D M  AM 4-7421

r

'i

F irit Solo .
Capl JaMa JalBM.' ClaM 
94C al Wckh Air ravec Baaa 
waa Ika Aral aaiBher at Mb 
ctoBa to Bato la a T-17. He 
tBMplitrd Mb llrM Beta after 
99 haarf al 4aal flIgM aad 

af al

BUY IN PAIRS-8AVE
I
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Moisture Still 
Short In State

Sunday's Weather Forecast
Rcattrred MOW nvrirt are foreraat far Sm - 
Pav for parte of Ihr AppalarUaas wttk Mat- 
tn ^  rata akowm n p r ^  la Soothm Flor
ida aad Wnrtrra Wathlaxtoa. Saow la prr- 
dieted for the Northera aad Ccatral Ptateaa

regioB, with the rest of the aatioa to have 
elear to partly rioady skies. Colder 
teaiperatares are forecast for the East aad 
West coasts as the mtdsectloo of the coaatry 
becomes warmer. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Tragedy May Pull Texas 
Demos Closer Together

CmLEGE STATION (AP )~  
Widespread rain was wetoomad 
by Texas fanners and stockmen 
alike. In most Instances, rains 
were insufficient to provide a 
runoff to fill dry stock tanks 
and were too late to help the 
ranges in many areas, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Grains which were up and 
those which had been dry plant
ed will be helped but more rain 
is needed to keep them coming, 
he added. The moisture will also 
permit long-delayed planting of 
small grains and flax.

District farm agents empha- 
sired the spotted conditions.

Moisture over the Panhandle 
was short to very short and a 
general rain Is needed on whea* 
From 25 to 35 per cent of the 
cotton is h a r v e s t e d .  A hard 
freeze would speed harvesting. 
Grain sorghum harvesting u 
complete and yields have W n  
well above average. Livestock 
conditions vary from fair to 
good Some cattle are moving 
onto wheat and some off.

The South Plains got its first 
killing frost and general rains 
averaging close to an inch. That 
slowed harvesting but the cotton 
and castorbean harvests will be 
in high gear when fields and 
crops dry out

pecan crop Is lighter than «x- 
peeled.

Moisture in Central Texas was 
very short in the east and ade
quate to short in the west. Prog
ress of small grains varied withSil

g is very short 
Soil moisture Is very short in

East Texas where ranges arc 
below average and larger num
bers of livestock than usual are 
going to marke t .  Feeding Is 
belpuig hold livestock in 
condition.

Most of Southeast Texas and 
the upper Gulf Coast got rains 
that will help planted pastures 
but was too late to benefit na
tive pastures much. Much feed
ing seems likely. 

RaiJins In South Central Texas 
were generally light and spotted 
and the general range situate 
is critical. More rain and war 
weather is needed for grass and 
weed growth.- Armyworms are 
heavily damag^ r a n g e s  In 
many areas. Flax and grain 
seeding were in full swing. The 
m o v e m e n t  of vegetables to 
heavy.

Moisture in far South Texas 
was short to very short in ad 
but three counties. Flax to twing 
planted i n theCoas t a l  R m  
area. Cucumbers, egg plants, 
cabbages, p e p p e r s  and can- 
takHipM are being harvested In

Midland Firm Listed On Big Board
WaHer R.

' AUSTIN (AP) — The tragedy 
of President Kennedy's deaOi in 
Dallas may draw feuding Texas 
Democrats closer together

This had been one goal of the 
President in making his fateful 
trip to a state he needed des
perately to carry next year in 
nls foreseen bid for re-electioo.

Time wUI tell
Sen Ralph Yarborough. D- 

Tex. acknow ledged leader of 
the state's liberal Democrats, 
said Saturday that had Kennedy 
lived a few hours longer he 
would have been able to see 
complete harmony among Texas 
Democrats

Yarborough pointed out that 
he and Johnson rode together in 
Dallas when the shooting began 
At San Antonio and Houston. 
Yarborough disregarded his as
signed aMt In a motorcade car 
with Johnson. They rode In sepa 
rate cars.

"I pledge to you my support

In Texas and the nation.”  Yar- 
borou^ said in a message to 
Presl^t Johnson.

The new President and Yar
borough have been at odds for 
several years over distribution 
of federal patronage in Texas
A few months ago, Yarborou^, 

a choiceafter he did not receive a choice 
Senate committee appointment, 
told a state AFI.-CTO c-onvention 
that “a power mad Texas 
ttcian”  is trying to run the 
ate. He named no one

Gov. John Connally, wounded 
by the assassin, ahso has had 
troubles with liberal Democrats 
The faction opposed Connally’s 
bid for the ^vernorshlp m- 
rently, Albert Pena, leader of a 
l.aUn-American element of the 
l i b e r a l  Democrats, cross 
swords with Connally over sup
port of a proposed elimination 
of the poll tax as a voting re- 
qulremenl. Each saxl the other 
was doing more harm than

good. The proposed amendment 
was defeated decisively.

Without question, Texas Re
publicans have counted on dis- 
sentkm among Democratic 
ranks to help GOP chances.

Rolling Plains but some wheat 
is being grazed. Seeding is go
ing on livestock are being M  
and water hauled 

North Central Texas got too 
little rain to relieve the drouth. 
About 85 per cent of the small 
m in acreage was seeded and 
farmt

peanu
harvest to on. Cattle are in fair| 
condition. Ranges are average' 
to below In co^itloo. I

Davis, eculcr, prealdeut of The 
IMtoud, IsPermian Corparaltoo of Midland, Is shown 

daring ceremonies at the New York Stack 
Exehaage today when the company was
listed M the exchange. At left to G. Kleth

seclante
PmHtoa, president of the exchange, 
to Charles 8. Wei, Doyle 4 MnOer, speclall 
In the stock. The company, whoM teeker 
namber to PC, to eagag^ prhuaiily In the 
marketing of crude oU. (AP WIREPHOTO).

farmers hoped for enough mois-

I •'•♦P •••• ptonts growing. Heavy 
feeding was necessary.

®"l R*in was general o w  North- 
consk^bto support from con- Texas ^  wiU help, but 
servaUvo DemocraU 1 ^  ^ ^

On a national level. Kennedy been harvested The pecan har- 
generally was considered a lib-jvest is under way Pastures are 
eral and Johnson a conservative below average; cattle are losing 
Democrat.

to

Regimes 
Unpopular

DRS. CAULEY and SMITH

OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED -  GLASSES FITTED

CONTACT LENSES

However. In his home state 
Johnson has preferred to be call
ed a mlddle-of-the roader, 
or a “moderate." drawing sup
port from both liberal and con- 
servatlw factions. Johnson has 
had considerable support In Tex
as in the past from labor and 

1 gn

QUITO, Ecuador (AP)—Under, casions embarra.ssed the nation 
crlllclsm from the Unitod sutesIB^lnessmen were losing confi-
> I » I  rw nvuT-m ttf « - - ■  ta deoce amUaUng their money to

weight and are being fed, and,|.,i_ miiHar* _  lands ( i\iHan pmitical
marketing is heavy Latin America, military re- ĵ̂ ere dKided and con-

Far West Texas needs a good ** unpopular fused The Communist p a r t y  _ —

AM 3-2113 College Park Center

il rabi. livestock were in

from racial groups

genera
fair to good shape Feeding was 
beginning in the Edwards Pla
teau area The cotton harvest is 
on and the sorghum harvest is 
about o\*er. Hunters were out in 
large numbers and doing fine 
with deer and turkeys. , .

Rains Improved the southern “  
half of West Central Texas 
The San Angelo section was still 
&Tf and the stock water situa
tion critical in many localities 
Heax-y culling and marketing of

that hardly anyone south of the was legal, and Red terrorism
Rio Grande says a word In their J '"" break out
defense. This to even true of the' ’’J* 
r«.ir mMi Ik. I...I. *̂<1 «> Obligation to safeguardfour men who compoM the Junta national honor" and rescue
ruling Ecuador. 't)ie country from chaos Popu-

•We do not believe that such ‘bu doctrine of an
nerenarv "  sava Itoar "vemding duty to prntevi the Mcessary says collapsing civilian

Adm. Ramon I astro Jljon. loadershtp seems u n i v e r s a l  
“but sometimes It to In- 
evitabie”

The other three members of

among Ijitln m(htary leaders 
s tiKbe more re-It now appears 

strained ra actioa. but it Is too
■rals and an'‘™<l'“®nal to be quickly or eas-■ . -i -  . ,the Junta—two generals______ ^

u w^iim stock was on; llyV->Uw k ■ porce Colooel — agree 
w m  tat fato condhloB^but feed-|jotn(]y they argue that srhea 
mg was increMli^ Ranchi^ (ifponfj the constitutional 
were burning prickly pear. Thejp ,y ,j,j^  gunpoint July lljjy

they were rompeUed to act by|n 
a breakdown of civilian atlmtn- unusualDeath Claims 

Aldous Huxley
Istration

EMRARR.A.S.SED 
The ousted leader t'arloe Ju-

IWENTIONS
The Junta In Ecuador, obvlous- 
aensitlve to the danger that 

popularity, has 
Torts to demon

strate democratic intent ions 
In an interview, the four offi

cers vowed-they would return
lio Arosemena M o n r o y, had government to civilian con 
b m  a^H lnnk lng p r e s ^  ,roi through elections when they 
whose behavior on officul oc k .,, msliluled r e f o r m s  to

They

Texas Tour
have
“ make democracy work 
also said their reform programs 
would he submitted to a natton- 
|al referendum

They decluwd to estimate how 
long they would require to Im- 

orms

COAT SALE
FUR TRIMMED AND

UNTRIMMED COATS

MONDAY, TUiSOAY

on<i WEDNESDAY Only -i

Buy Now! Save!

Discouraged p^e their rrh
**  Ihow long they would consider It

and therefore

. , necessary to rule
AUSTIN (AP)—Two state and uhile thev refused to defend

I/M ANGEI.es (AP>-Author 
scholar AMoa Huxley. M. the 
literary member of one of the 
world s foremost sctentlflc fam- 
lles. died of cancer Friday night 
at hla Hollywood home

“ Prlvat# services may al
ready havt been coodbeted,", , ____ ________ ______
said a brief announcement from military dictatorship as a way
a daughtcr-tai-law. Mrs. Judith iTW^pent Kennedy ^  to nuke |m%^mg. Castro and his 
Huxley. irtaii^**** P*''**^*’’  ̂ ’®'three colleagues did argue that

Huxley'i physician. Dr. Maxi - i had a premonttioa some- ****̂ **ir'*'K*"k
f^ler. uid to had been ill forioJg SSdd S S S T rT tS ^ s^ b V e  t o X
about three yean of cancer of ocratic Comii^eeman Byron r.nJs
the mouth, which had extend iskeltoo told the Austin Amerl admbiistratlon cannot

** can • Statesman "I wrote a let-
The BrIUsh-bori titan of l e t - i i " *  N w ^ t o  tto attoroey 

ten had made hla home Roly t  Reimedj;̂  urg-
Caltfornia since 1W7. , the P m l^ t  go u>

The fotlhrlght author, ato agate to toalter Jen
bUied a wide path through t to ,^ »  »»Jbe ■ of

pastime: 
see what

Ms. had a Ufe-tong 
Taking man apart to 
makes him tick.

Hto best know* work was 
"Brave New World.”  wklch sold 
nearly a million copies since its 
publication In 1832.

Huxley wrote more than M 
books, including a doren novels. 
Of Uieee, 'Point Counter-Point,” 
"Eyeleea In Gan”  aad “ After 
Many a Summer Dtoa the Swan" 
were widely acclaimed and read.

Huxley leavw hto widow. Lau- 
n  Archm Huxley, a son. Mat 

Washington. D.C., and two 
indchUdren, Trevenen

Huxley. Also survivlBg 
are the brother, Sir Julian and 
two half brothen, David and 
Andrew of London.

In effect the Junta raised tto| 
Issue of the ability of a democ-| 
racy to function effectively un-| 
der all conditions in an under-1 
developed, half-Illiterate country' 
like Ecuador '

President ought

ton and I told the people In na-, 
tlonal comndttee head^rters I ; 
wished to wouldn't go to Dallas. i 
I Just dldnT think the atmos-| 
phm waa good there and I 
dktnl tUak the F 
to go."

A source doat to the gover
nor's office, who asked not to 

by name. uM It is 
Gov. John Connally 

talk the President out of 
coming to Texas when Connally 
mada a special trip to Washing 
ton.

nor • oiiKv
be quoted 
p o i ^  C 
bled to tan

LEARN TO 
DRIVE

LusaecK KNOOL os ds<vin«

« w
YMn 1 aw I

MbriMMm. • n w  LUSSOCK KWOOL J 
OS DSIV ItM  —

L

The Versatile All-Weather Coat
The most practkal coat ever! Handsomely tailored with semi-raglen sleeves, = 
fly front and hacking pockets. Luxurious thick pile sip-out liner, 5
Natural with olive liner.
Black with rod liner.

19.95

ALDOU8 HUXLEY 
ai

Grantham 's Jewelry
M7 Main♦

Ptndonts Charms
n r g - ------ - Schdtl Day Jkmt Nuslral

$2.95 , $1-50
Neck Choins Charm

Al
Al Ceton Chains
$1.50 „ $1.95

Dome Rings Watches
Watatpraaf

$4.95 - $8.95^

Rog.

25.98 ..................

NOW

J19.98
29.91 .................. J22.98
35.98 .................. 129.98
39.98 .................. T32.98
45.98 .................. J36.98
49.91 .................. $39.98
55.00 .................. $42.98
59.98 .................. $46.98
69.91 .................. $54.98
79.98 .................. $59.98
89.91 .................. $69.98

J
119.91 .................. $89.98
129.91 .................. $99.98

3 DAYS OF SAVINGS!

ZACK’S
204 MAIN
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Surging Cards Face
Giants In One

/
By BOB GREENAtucMM erm lp>r» WrMr

A couple pf colunuu c4 ob
scure statistics 9Dd I  brief note 
In the camudty reports could 
make the d if (m «c ^  the Eut- 
em Division race In u)̂  Nation
al Football 100100 this-season.

The statistical columos hi 
question are beaded 'Int.,” 
which stands for tntercepttnns. 
The casualty report concefps 
New York Giant defOuslve cof̂  
Her back Dick Lynch—and that

also means interceptions.
The game involved ia the Sun

day visit of on-ruahias St. Louis 
to Eastern leader New York, 
one of two key clashes that day. 
The other sends Western leader 
Chicago to Pittsburgh, still very 
much la the Eastern running.

Victories by Chicago and New 
York could vtrtialy clinch for 
them the division titlea. Losses 
could snarl both races.

A league mkesman said the 
.NFL plaaM to go ahead with

Its full seven-game slate, but the 
Amarkaa Football League post
poned Its tew Sunday games be
cause of the iiaaasinatlon t i 
President Kennedy Friday.

The AFL said the ganMs 
would he rescheduled later. The 
original slate had Buffalo at 
Boston, Oakland at Denver, 
Houston at San Dtego and Den
ver at New York.

The NFL also has Dallas, k-7, 
at Gevriand, 74; San Fran
cisco, M, vs. Green Bay, S-{,

OUahemY Larry SWeMs (HI. a 
Fali, Tens, hey. Mercepts a wcsm 
Nrhrsika pass, la  was tackled by

Oklahoma Intercepts Pass
WtekNa kah Boh Janes (74) 
aaarter 
Nekras-

S-9, at 
44. at
ington.

It again Sunday. The Giants, at 
same lead over 

liouis and Cleveland, each

at Milwaukee; Haiti 
Los Angeles. S-7;
Minnesota. S-7. and 
24, at Philadelphia, 2-7-' 

Interceptions played 
part In New York's SS-21 
at St. Louis Nov. S and c 

again Sunday.
4-2, Mve a full i 
St.
7-2. A Giant victory would give 
them a two-game lead over the 
Cardinals with only three gamen' 
to go A Giant loss could result 
in a four-team tangle.

The Giants picked off four 
pasties in Uieu’ first victory over 
the Cards, one of the ,St. Louis 
sore points this season Card 
quarterback Charley-^Johnson 
^ s  thrown 24 touchdown pass
es, but also has allowed the 
same number of interceptions, 
tops in the league 

And Lynch, ace Giant pas.*.- 
defender who has Intercepted' 
six this season, is on the doubt-: 
fnl list. He suffered a mild con
cussion in last week's fifth 
straight Giant victory F'ullbackI 
Ales Webster also is doubtful

Football
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pilvMr Ip ht ppl 
kPtPkuA vt kpptrpp. Ip kP ppl 
HwM Ophpup vt opprpp wptl Pl PPkkr 

Ipn FflAPV • pm
Bppnip v t  PPPoAtkPrp Pl kpfxpp Cky 

F'IApv I  pm

GRID RESULTS

WILOON TITTLi (S I) 
HnMhack Clyde Keltner (22) com

a iT S  M IRKIL'S
H in ton late tn

FIRST TO
Stef The big fwllheck

SOUTHWESTArhOtekSB V* TtR«B Tk H a  Fdtewor 0 SB But te
The Giants' big offensive gun.lj"** “ 2 ^  • *¥ »* , .

bald Y. A. Tittle, is primed and lm vm« w tmpi'̂ aai s 
ready, howeser The old pro' FAR WIST
M  the league with 27 touch-, omv
dowm passes, passing percent SOUTH
age and the fewrest Intercep- pi» « p r. MMmi n

Merkel Rips Eagles 
In Bi-District Go

tlons. 4. Tmeveuse It. RAHtweby •It Om MfMA •
L iu  A . TukM  •

I AeAhKA ft. FieAKka shj*p i$
MIDWEST

iNsAfebbe A . ObM#Wf««o A  
M»#M KMOOiv

I>K»rb«*«N •  lab* 
fteam^WhiFHe CAR* AA

4. Albania CRAFral •
OaM AA
Rhh (a«ti«%arrv A  Carraitbia t| cAam 

ataHkHim 0«» S AAA
Jwoio twMtear Tl. VA Ca<H CeWiatk A  CraMt 3, OmAhi •

MavRa* H, iaaaFawaR t
VINCENT-There will be a P***'. 

turl^ shoot today at 2pm at,a<t ippp li. caw ^T  
the MesquHe Gun Chib seven „ „  
miles west of Vincent on High 

W9V MS ■ ■
■fhere win be ihiee categories L G C  L O S G S  

for shooters—shotgun, highpow'

Turkey Shoot 
Held Today

•AM a AT A OLA4K8
M B  !

FMtl 0*«IH4 Id
V*>*4 PwaAm* HI

mV*.M4 M w *«e
M«t4M r*m*l*NM S o« •

M *im  IHl*r< t f d
1 PwtoH JLvG 4 Ht 9%  1

Fsnetfios. YGS 6 IG* M
FymGios Los* • 1

For Merkel, the game was aMmm five yards out over ren- 
repllca of a happy season — alter The drive carried M yards 
shutout The Badgers went Inlolin six plays with Mansfield hM-

kah Beb Jews (74) aai ReW Mctleughaa
(22). Nekraaka wee the Rig Eight game. 
IM I. (AT W1REPROTO)

Nebraska Wins Trip 
Bowl In Miami

To Midlandered rifles, and 22 rtfles—with 
the hMh-powered dlvtsion divid
ed Into • mm guns and below 
and .29 calibrr guns and above 

Shooters in the shotgun class 
wiU get six shots for tl. the

T2 rtksg ff wlW

M l rei-nrd — seven, of thnse and Reynolds ripping off an- 
1 Hinnes (tuning on shutout .Sat iolher Jkyarder around riglM 

• The Seagrsvet FUgles look urday's game was fust a repeat end 
ed sk'k ■" performance — and It was one Then a nee sgauisl the dock

That s hopp an irsle fan sapi "f the best because Seagraves Urprloped wrtlh the Kadgen win- 
It immedulrl) after the bt-dls- never got a penetration in the nmK ngt aiKj kroruif ihetr last 
trki (notltall game Salurda) rnlire (tmlest louchdnwn of the night with
night in the neps stadium be A first quarter slugfest In only 40 sestiods remaining M 
tween Merkel and Seagraves as whh h both teams had tmuUU- the first half The TD was set
the Badgers itimpletely dom mming the ball turned fuiallv up by an uitenepltnn by Key-
mated ibe liall and shopped a'lnto a s«tirmg opportunity with noids on the M pvhk-h he re
heads up defense that took a 2 C  Mill shopping on the clock turned to the M The ball moved 
sutmruing 214 victory as quarterback Jat k Mansfieid|lo the It for a piling on penally

There was no question in any- hit end Charles Dunnheim on a and three pliys later Tillie went 
one's mind about who had the 7* yard pass run combo The,over right guard from two yards 
best team on the field When pnss looked like ft was diMHned out for the six pointer The ex-
the cknk ran out on the third fnr an Intenepdon or an Imem ,tra point run failed
quarter and the Fagles were pletuw hut three Seagraves de-' The game was acorelesa In Uw 

MIDIJLND — The Midland down by a IM  score, a Sea fenders lipped It Into the air. aaptind half except for a antety 
RuHdofs rode a favorite's graves staltstkian on the side iHinnhetm grabbed It off. eluded,m the fourth quarter when

“  In Midland unes admitted, "H 'l all over” i®**' ft. andUiiarley Flemmons atiempled tn

for Si cents

and coasted to a 144 wUt ovw In everv wav the Badgers was off C B Rmwn kicked hla'jkjnt from hia own II. had llw
rSvsf(iwn lir s H  M M lahTTii ’ l W*y ' tWW ft ir t  point the'^ r  MWIWW UiH HU  iww l WUi

UNCOCN, Nab. (AP) -  Ne
braska woo Its ftrst Big EtgM 
Contertnrt football ckamptee- 
shlp la 22 yaars Saturday by 
mastering nklahoma's sixth- 
ranked Sooners 24-21 and moved 
Into the Orange Bowl New 
Year's Day

nklahoma's fumbles, a dev-

9-1 hi Uw conferMc*. The Sna-itouchdowaB nlo Uw fourih quar 
crshadwonl lhiarowhi  Uw tar. mixliig passes with ims 
conference alace IMI after finding Its ground game

HoldJi« a slender 24 lead at strapped

Midlaiid Lee had a bad night 171 yard' on the ground com the end son# where he pirksd
Bmnem will receive lO-pound , ,  never thrveiened aert pareil to IM for the Fegles and kith I 41 showing on t)wrlock|lt up and tried te run it out be- 

turkey hens •« score, being held out Merkel added another Ih  yards m the setvmd stanxa. Tittle fore beuMt reached first by Bob-
AddltioniJ mformalMW can t»  ihajp yard line throughout m the air to Seagraves* 49 stwed hu first TD of the Bight<ert Shouse

Uw game . But ^  big mark In Uw offl- ^
The ftnt Bulldog srort came rial p<Wr's figures was in 

when quartertwefc RIU Wood passes intercepted — Merkel 
passed a  yards to end Mack four, •wagraves aero And that

obtained bv railing Roy Ford 
at AM 2-2*22 or Jimmy Felts 
at l,uther Exchange M9M

halftime. Nebraska capMalisad 
on Oklahoma's fumble of a Ne
braska punt early la Uw lec- 
ond half, tackle IJoyd Voaa re-

Ector Defeats 
Stanton, 74-63
STANTfIN — Odessa Ector

Ijiwrciice on Uw third nlay of. was Uw ball game—the Eagles 
kicMd Uw made ton manv mistakesthe game lawrence

extra points
In tiw second ouarter, fans something to behold la awe 

saw Uw last TP of the contest it crashed. K bUtied. N m

The Badger defense was

rallied tn the final quarter to de-|as fullback (Tiff Hoffman went dogg^. and It waa lough And 
Buffaloes

astatmg Nebraska defen.se and,*^- ______ ,
"* “ 'ir s i!?  I .! :!?  iiS J iS ! iCXaMNI winie Rons. Deniiis Clar-IH!?"*^, 
Mge and Kent Mci'loughan 
turned Uw victory Into a fourth- 
quarter rout

The victory rounded out a k-1 
aeasnn overall. 74 in the B%
Eight and automattcally put Uw

The Sooners lost a net of five 
yards la Uw flrsl Quarter and

b ^  <0 « 1̂ *1 I**** SUntnn buffaloes. 74[over from the three yard line'it wiu not rare to see ■ gang
coveriag on Oklabama's 19 , "  *** •*- Saturday night 'rlimaxinc a 27 yard drive set of purple shuied Badgeri thun
Johnson made Uw short drive' Oklahoma covered 97 yards Pnnnw Thompson tossed in 17 up by a short punt lawrence der thnwigh a hole and horse

and on its fuxi touchdown drive, points and James lewis 14 for again kKked the extra pomt a hme Fegle to the ground
aided by a 29-yard paaa from Stanton Frank (Juioz tallied 2* Midland 7 7 *  4-14 Bolli teams had their big gala
Bobbv Page to end John Por-jf«' Fetor lee • • • 4— • ers For the Badgers it was
terfie'ld A 22-yard pasa from In the B team game. Fetor 
Ranald PTetdwr to John Hynn won. M-J* Mike Hall counted 
prmidid Uw acore .17 pomis for the Buffs while

Two more Nebraska Inuch-.Pmdd coUected 19 for Fetor 
dowM interveiwd before Okla-The vnsnors led at halftime. 22

the neareapacHy 
4M savnreo Uw

aa
of a.- 

Oranfs Bowi
prospects

Newaska. again using a fum
ble to advaatafs. added aeven 
more points In Uw wild fourth j

Crane Triumphs 
Over Dublin

-yard
rnmhuakm In the Orange piunge and tacked on two more 
Bowl at Miami 

Oklahoma, with a wtud- 
up game aptaist Oklaho
ma State to be played this WMk 
•tanda 7-2 for Uw seaaou and

quarter on CTai1d«'a 
' tacked on 

touchdowns In Uw game's ckw- 
tng minutea The late Nehraafca 
touchdowns were scored by Mc- 
Loikghan and Fred Duda.

Oklahoma packed Ha ihrae

Jatkie Reynolds, a 194-pound 
pjmnr halfback who ripped off 

|M vards in II carries for a 9 1 
I rushing average Clyde Kehiwr 
rambled for the F,aglet In a los- 

' ODESSA. Tex (AP) -  Kirk i"« cause-M yards In II car 
l/iooev's 24vard fw ld  g o a l In nes for a 9 9  average 
the first period stood up for a But the big aame for Uw

Many Major Sports Shows
/

Canceled Due To Death

homa dosed out Uw game on 21
two taUlet by Wes Skidgel on a' Stanton vlaiu Coahoma Tues
22-yard run and a 29-yard pass dav lor a game  ̂ .
from Tommy Pannell s'hIm 44 vlrlory by t'rane <>ver [)ubhn Badgers wasn't a big ground

TTw only acore tn Uw first half ^33  ̂1 Saturday in the bi-dtstrtrt mund gamer—)uw a pnundmg Junior
Dave Thelaen's 27-yard . og eery  w»w.lof •Tam A srhoolhoy fnoihull fullburk who shot hla IN

DuMin drove to the Crane pounds forward like a charg- 
three yard line with only a min , mg sledgeliaininer He scored 

« ule W! ^t fumbled away Hs two of the Badger's three lourh-
fMd gnnl tn the first period

•M lai

C<Ar

•CTO «W 9tH, lAI.; 4AOP«DA4N; bm-
)« It  fa

m n

Big Lake Wins 
By 14-0 Tally

tr Tta siiiiiwis ersw {poned to Nov. M.
Major events pMponed Wyoming at Went Texaa, poet-

poned
Lafayette at Lahlgh, poat 

poned te Nov. M.
Virstain at Maryiand, poet 

poMM to Thaakaghrlng
Southern m. at N. Texas, can-

or canceled became of Uw as- 
satsmaUon of President Keo- 
iwdv tnchMed;

CfNXEGE FDOTBALL 
Satnriey 

Notre Dame at Iowa, cancel
ed

Harvard at Yale, 
may be playetf Nov. 21 

DartmoHUi at Princeton, poM 
poned to Nov. 21 

Sauthem MelhodM at Baykr. 
postponed to Dec. 7.

Rkw at TexM Christian, pool 
poned te Dec. 7.

Penn State at Pttt. poatponad 
to Dec. 7.

North CaroUna at Duke, poal- 
poned to Nov. 21.

Boflton U. at Booton CoO.. 
postponed.

Columbia at' Rutgers, post
poned.

Colgata at Brown, canented. 
Wisconsin, at Minneaota. poot- 

poned to Thankagtvtag 
Pnrdno at Indtam. poetpened 
Air Foret at Colonde. poni- 

pOO0d-
Washington I t  nt Waahlnf- 

ton. poatponad to Nov. M.
Calif at Stanforl peatponad 

to Nov. 9.
UCLA at SoaUwm CaRf. 

povtponad to Nov. 21 
Holy Creoi at Coaaectkui 

cancclad.
Idaho M at WiebRa, cnncelad 
Mlaaovl at raaaaa, poat

EL PA.SO, Tex (AP) -  Rig 
Ijike scored In Uw flmt and sec
ond periods Saturday to beat 
Canutillo 144 m 0 caoo 

Oakland at Denver. postpon-'dMrict pnw
' Rig lake rolled to a touch

chances

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

'two and three yards where there 
I seemingly wasn't a holo 
Idnsms and time aftar Umo got

w k T v n o a v
FlRVT PACI :« l u r l e ^  — •

. i«> ss >e in  jvum. tm.A W- to AfMmpn, Mi Timt 1 •• I

U. Of Padfle at Saa Joae 
postponed.

Saa Diago A. at Saa Franrio- 
co St., canceled.

Clenwon at South Carolina, 
paatpanad to Thankaglvtag.

Furman at Weat Virginia, 
postponed

Kanaas St. at Oklahoma St. 
postponed to Dec. 7,

Oregon St. at Oragoa, post 
ponad to Nov. 91.

at BncknaBDalawara
celad.

Lsnlsvilla

caa

at Honaton. post

PRO FOOTBALL

Honaton at Saa Dlsgo. post

Kanaas CRy
oHlpoaed

CRy

at New York 

at New York,

PRO BASKETBALL 
NBA 

Friday
Detroit at Ciachmatl. 
med
Boston at Pklladelphla.

V » ro « 0  P A Ct tev  tmi 
A M I. t a .  } « .  t l  t a  4X) am. ta

down with an M-yard drive m '»■
Uw ftrst period, wltk 2S yards 

illo penaltwa helping M

Lee Aageleo at Saa Francta- 
co, poatponad

BOXING
FrMay

Allea Thomas • Johnay Pcrwl

In Canutillo pens; 
along, and liwn wrapped tt up 

poet- with onollwr touchdnwii three 
immutes later, after recovering 

post- a fumblo on the kickoff Shorty 
MUwoe ran tor 22jrards to set

TV flght. cancelod

Saturday
Cajun Claaatc third ra 

poatponad to Sunday.
*

RACING

Aqueduct, ractug declared off 
for utiirday, Monday aad Tues- 
day.

Narraganaett Park, m 
dodarad off tor Saturday, Mem- 
day aad Tneaday.

Ptartlca, canoriad after flea
Skenandoak Downs,
RooaeeeR Raceway, hanaai 

ndag. raoaa for i ntnri a j, 
Monday and Tneaday also in
dared off.

Snffoik Downs, hamem me- 
mg canceled 

Wi
Bnfiaia 9  PeP—, pHl(noailJiReRii»

up Uw ecore on
ards to 

CanotlOo

tm }« .  IM OM Ow. 
- »  T »m . I

)0  P A C i < «  Tfrtal -  *«V NO.vm. tm. tmPw m**. tm. 
M' I t )  TMw. t l t

SOOPrM PACt <• IVrIpMgil — PHta 
Prim , tU .  i m  tm , V ’rm T«ta.

JERRY GREEN. r.OtP PRO

«ta 4 «  F«ni Vow. 
SOI

tl) Tim*. 11)4
FtPTM P A rr  <491 n r * )  — 

Tm . N n . I « t  141, ipip ) » •
t w .  e iH  crtrto* OH. t 

W *TH  P A Ct ()■■*eprap*. tm. *m. t
m  Tim*.fwrttgn

to, Sof. «4 t  T ta *. i to4
W V tNTM  PACI ion* *hS i 4  mH«i
U€m MM. 4̂6. in. lu. Ptarxe i-

Bad News Ruins 
Yank's Net Bid
ADELAIDE, AiuHralia (AP>- 

Dennm Ralaton. hoarudek ever 
news of Uw death of President 
Kennedy, bowed to Amtralia'a 
John Newcombe Sotnrday to Uw 
finals of Uw SonUi Anatoaltoii 
Tmala OnmpioiMiHpi 

Hw M-yenr-old UniverxMy of 
Mlhsn CnUfomia stu d e n t  
nm Bnkmfteld. Calif., went 

down 4-1. 41. 1V17, 41 after 
beMf u r^  to take the conrt 
by wlHaM Battle, Uw U.S. Am
bassador to AutraBa It was 
his firat AoatraUaa setback.

Texarkana Wins 
Right To Play
IJWGVTEW, Tex (AP)-Tex- 

arkana bill repreaent DisUid 9 
In Uw daaa AAAA acbooiboy 
femM piayoffa.

44XI Ml aw 0
SIOA4TI4 ‘

ini
CorrV

Coum. 4, 
HiMTH PACI 

Canywi, 141

4W  Tim*.

PACt It IVrlWiai>a)Oi Tip. “  - .»*, )A  4 »;r4 OB. itaja^^y  i a

i4irim; oaM* iM  reNTM I a u  r«H* Main -  Waii*fe, 
<•». IA  tS : MWI M* MbmaT A~ T*w Up. w i) Twi*. I n t <mh*l 

f  to , .MwiO— A, L IM ; WM liMWMIl. lA tto

DEER
HUNTERS

La* PAUL Peacaaa 
Ynwr Dnnv 

}  tn S Dny Snrvkn

PAUL'S
IN nth PI. >  AH 2-aM 

H Cloaed. AM 1-1774

Something New!
Ook Forms -  CoboH'i

ig ^ N E Y
Auction

lA CH  SATURDAY

MORNING

1:30 tn t

KBYG
Sovt Ook 1

CHROME WHEEL COVERS

$Q95LA RO I t IZ I
SIT
OF
FO UR. . . And Up

1510 Grtgg 
AM 4-4139

M H  Oreen Stamps
vW

P R II PARKING

ms ond 
Cobffirs Gorton Tops 

To Bid On Mtrehondiso:
4

•  IL IC T R IC  B LA N K ITt 
•  B IC Y C LIS  •  BATHROOM IC A L It  

•  TOYS G A PPLIA N CIt

Many, mony nthnr Homo. Liotnn tn 
KBYO Sotwrdoy, l;J0 , far Htia wook'o 
Firet Awetien Itnm . .  . Cortnn Inpo 
art wnrth Own Point loch

OAK FARM AND C A B ILL  PRODUCTS ' 
AT YOUR FA V O RITI FOOD STO RIt.' 

AM 34419 FOR C A G ILL  NOMI D IL IV IR Y
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Arkansas Porkers 
Outlast Raiders
FAYETTEVILU:. Art. (AP) 

—Arkuuu wrapped a break- 
p\-en football aeaaon Saturday 
by edging Texas Tech In a 
Southwest Conference game, t7-

]0, on the weight of a 24-vard 
touchdown run by quarterback
Billy Gray.

The Arkansans jumped into 
the front with three touchdowns,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

r i

one on an M-yard punt return 
by Kenny Hatfield before the 
T ins  Tech Red Raiders hit pay 
dirt. But then the Raiders un
leashed a two-touchdown aerial 
blast engineered by quarterback 
Ben Eiledge. who scored their 
third touchdown on a short run.

Jack Brasueli, sophomore 
running sensation, broke loose 
for a ^yard off tackle sprint 
early in the second quarter aft 
er Bobby Nix scored first for the 
Arkansas Razorbacks near the 
end of the first period from one

With Tommy Hort •

Oslto (Little Bear) Peralta, the Mexican boxer now 
fighting under the banner of Martin County’s Melton
McMorries, has been OK’d for an “ under ten’ ’ bout 
Dec. 3 in a Juarez ring, 
perhaps against Rudolph 
“ Chlvo" Diaz . . . Diaz 
beat Marvin Carter and 
once took out Don Jordan, 
the former world's cham
pion . . Peralta was the 
1960 National . A m a t e u r  
chamjiion in .Mexico and 
beat Rogelio Reyes twice, 
after Reyes had won re
nown in the 1960 Olympic 
Games . . lYomoter Paul
Clinite of El Paso is also 
seeking an opponent for 
Peralta for a Dec 11 card 
in his city . . .  As a pro.
Peralta has won 13 of 16 
starts, losing the other due 
to 'a cut over his eye . . .
.McMorries will film the 
Dec. 11 main event in El 
Paso for use in the .Armed 
Forces if Charley Scott, 
who has fought in nation
ally televised fights several 
times, can be lined up as 
one of the contestants . . .

||ard out after quarterback Fred
arshall had set K up with runs 

of 22 yards, topped by his 12- 
yard pass to end Jerry Lamb

Then suddenly It was El- 
ledge's show. Pint he executed 
a -17-yard touchdown pass to 
end Tommy Doyle Four min
utes later he fired a 40-yard 
scoring heave to end David 
Parks

GRID K S U L T S
M IIDAY NI«M K N O e C

AN

U N m  «t. e e  AutIUt. cancfIM  
r iM i V*. V iM a  M  A k cmciMtt . 
A k »tn« choira m MhWle JWNrtu  v« ce eaic«4M

'«•. a e  Sw fW  canedM- L ae Ts> T id i owtcdiad

SI Cama* XT. .earl Lavaca S
CamaMSMM M. WMrfaa -M

Dmt eark I
a WckkkWaw tawcaOlLaear«a at

nialilrt 1 1 ;AwtHTjafimtea %. AMWtn Lanlat t  
Lamaatai M. BaNaa tumvartlty I .  LaVaaa SWaca Un*vS r .r BaavMt t

iT ia n  MaMarcaa S

rkw  a ,  ton Angata 4a a  wtr  ̂ ■ - *
p w o c i I : MnarlMe

MMland Laa 4 
M. oaan e karmton 4 
I I ,  AMlana Caaaar M

44. eiatnvlaw I

Juan A lam  41. SaymanSyWa S 
Wialkca a  San Banna S

CLASS AA 
a ta iitrtct Baaaa 
Mulaahea 15. Oaovar City 1 
Jadubora Ik. 44anatlaM M 
Mna Traa 11. Van 4

irvkie at ArHnatan aaalpanad B a rk a l^  1*
ew  tleklana ^  SW Heltem aaataanad 14
gyana. krakla SI. WtcMia kaiti U  , !« .
PIlirtfll Si ______ _ J I4 ifw w w Y  Ptrli I

M im ur City Dulitt 19* rolociM •
pfitrtet r.

aa. BM4 fcM *___ «---- iwtseeur cityvt. FW Af. Mt*. FM tpM d 5, ^  I  ^
lit# at Danitan. peatpanad 

at ‘
I:

Oantan at Bkharaean. paalpanaa 
Olatilct '
U tU n  a, Lanavlaw 4 Iphn Tylar a, MwitwM 1}  
Ttaarkana 14. Tylar Laa /
atanrlp 14, Sallaira ?
Matrtct N ;
Mapitan Mamorlal XL Galana bark M 

Smllay M, Uaultan Aiaina I

Oanna XL Makarw ^ Hj I I

|tr«Aat
-dHtrtct ___

a .  WalMnglan 4 
'atarikora a. Fai^l 14 Alkanv a. OaMUmatta 4 

Hanriatta a. Kallar II Clittan a  MMWnitan 4 Jattaraan 11, nalna 4 kaaakua M. ClkhaH 4 laatrap 7. Sauna Mack 4- - ............... Hauatan K b a  t

dii.f

Jaybird Flies The Coop
n :» H :

OQWl

p L t  u i  ttutl Oaltatta 14, Hauatan I^ M a  aranc* a ,  s. iiauiian waet a ^ a u is a  4

a  branch i t  Baauniant X  Park 7 ' « J * T 2 T S L ,L  4E t ^  14, iaaumant 7 weaawara I 7, ma nanw  a

Cubs Drop
Dtatrkt
iaauntant . 
e it lh a c f ia a
C Chrltll Millar M, Kkifavllla t  
Mftrict I I :
SA Alama Hatghtt vt. 4A Marlandala
SA eaitan vL SA Jattaraan and
5A Lat » .  4A MacArthur Tf

’kCf

Before Arkansas could find It-; 
self, the Raiders tied it up with 
Klledge's one-yard sneak, which 
climaxed a 7^yard march with 
Donny Anderson and fullback' 
Jim /.anois contributing most of 
I he yardage w ith hard up-the- 
mkidle running

Parks speared four passes for 
80 yards Saturday and set a 
new Tech season rettird for. 
passing yardage by an indivki-| 
ual Ilia season total was 499 j 
yards, breaking Robert (Bake)| 
Turner I 19M mark Anderson 
abk) set a new mark for kickoff;

la the JaytM-Fsruui bl-dlstrirt cMtest Fri
day light la JaytN, rad nun were at a mla- 
Imam at bstli* teams showed beads-ap de
feases that taraed ia most iwrept. Rot la 
this third qaarter actloa, qaarteibark Keiay

Jady (48), af Ue Jaybirds, got away from 
a pursalag Jackie Howard (tf) i
(or five more yards befare belag pickH ap 
by Ibe aecoadary. Jaytoi waa, 44-18.
by Pat Waikbara)

) aai raaiMed 
ked ap 
(Phata

Favored Jaybirds
Trounce Bist>ns

ckfftrlNOP- lA  Ttd l 9 
f04 U. L«kl«r U  

C L A It  AAA
OMrtct 1:
Ovmm M. 9
L M lIa n i 1A HtrtOfN 9 
LWlfWoW ^  Phitllpt 1|
09b9f9C9 9i
0 #MM t1 . AnNTMPt
Ktrmlt 17. 9
Mtw HTB 31. F m m  a
MtMcf 3;

31. SweefweNf 9 
C i l i r O i  Otv 39. L« m M  9  

57. »A Itka ViMT •
Diem d 4r
BrewfuwwN 14. Vtrwin 4 
WtcAH* F«ll» NM«r 7, (3r«tb4r 

Gr«h«m wliw tti ptw IrtW m ) 
SNWfWvUI# 39. 9
DUMCI I:
Afi. lam IH ubN w #  HvrtI pti lunaN  
FW vt. PW Oktmtne Hilt fM-
DItinct 9:
ttwHwn 0  6 #HwfiHe Fattam N
WKNwiirY a .  a t. Fleeeeef 9
l yl fAtff >F>i»>F i 44, Farit 9 
pipirtU !
Ppl^ w. IS. Cprihmi 4 HPWS.CPPW 11. Cm Nr 4 
NeceeSpch* 14. KUspr. 14 0444̂ 5 I:

7 (lit.

Sweetwater
BROWNFIELD — Brownfield 

scored three times Friday night, 
oact In each of the opening 
three quarters, as they swept 
pa-st the Sweetwater Mustangs, 
12-0.

OSITO PERALTA

By PAT WASHBtRN
JAYTON — For head coach

^unn *  'll* i**^««* Sonny Arthur and the Jaylon
548 .set by Don I^'^ls in 1952 jjyhirds, winning comes as a

The victory gave Arkan.sas an tradition—not as an accident, 
even break for its 19-game iea-| Friday night’s bi-dlstrict con- 
son. but it was the Razorfoack'sjtest with Forsan m Jayton was 
poorest showing under Coach ;]ast another good example Jay- 
Frank Kroyles since his first {ton went into the game highly 
one here six years ago In the favored and emerged with an 
conference, he finished with|easy 44-18 victory as they cabn- 
ihree victories against four de- ly went about the task of aonl-la defeat 
feats.

bllating a fine Buffalo turn thati Again the Jayton backfleld 
some people had dared gls-e a led by William Smith, was sen 
chance. Isational. Smith scored twice.

The Jaybirds had Journeyed|Bniy .stanaland UUled twice, 
to Forsan earlier In t^  fall and jj^jy paydirt
administered «  «7)V‘'»>^^ J^ ionce. and end Eddie Morales 
defeat. Friday mght s b i-d^nct'j^  another score
game was just the same story. _ , ^
second verse as the cocky and 0**c* Smith got past the line 
confident Jaybirds cruised to'of scrtmiiiage. he could teem 
their nth season victory without | bigly do nothing w r o n £  Al

i i .  CXkurwi I  
M  n . Ttrrtd MCpmcpM

ipfUt It. I 
W tkict It :
Sp y  City 41, wptt Celumwe I

Snyder Thunders 
Past Lake View

I.ess than 10 minutes were 
left when Arkansas pulled Sat
urday's game out of a deadlock. 
Bobbv Res-nolds. with consistentMcMorries sayt he intends . , . . „

to keep Peralta busy for a while to aee if he hai the ^L^Uy 
clan for a front-runner and hopes to have him train ,np which ended with Gray’a 
and travel with the veteran, battle-wise Caspar Ortega 24-yard touchdown run and vlc- 
. . Inctdentaily, Sugar Ray Robinson, who (Unite had hoped *<>17
to book mto El Paao, recently battled to a ten-round draw in Texas Tech ........ 0 12 7 b-28
Lyon. France, against Itttle known Faiilo Rettlni of Italy and Arkansas ..........7 II 8 8—J7
has about reached the end of the line . . . Ringsiders thought 
the derision was rhaiitaMe to Robinson . . . Bettinl fights only
occasionally, makes his living fittti^ central heating . . . The, C aQ IC S  w U fS C O rc
paid attendance for that recent r.oUag-RtmBels biotuall ntaiul ____1 T 7  C l
iiere WBf l.imi: 111 Interrif^ . . . h was VsttmatiSl ^ n r iS fO Y a i ,  r / O I
that more than 3.8M people were in the stands . . . ixm Crock

”^ '7  'T , .  “  ""  • (TIRISTOVAL -  The MrCauI-wtikn shows that Big Spring fans follow their learn on mad |,.y outscored Chrudovd
'!!?? _***7r. •■''■'day nqtht in a hi-dutrlct six

.wl • **• has hemme the best drawing („olbalI game and went on
dty la the coaference, oa a per capita basis

Irons OuHfonding Agointf Toch
1.. L. (Rrd) lewh. track 

rMrk at H( JC, la eee ef the 
leading eaadidalet for Texas 
Janiar ( allege CaBek af the 
Year baaars agila this 
year . . . Lewla raerbed the 
Jaykawks le tke4r third 
siralgkl aadaaal rkamplaa- 
sklp last spring . . .  Red waa 
tke award two yeara ago 
aad sbanM kave repealed 
latl year . . . Jack Irans af 
Big Spring, (key say, pUyed 
a leirkie game oa defenae 
for Texas Desieni agalast 
Texas Trek . . . Trek's 
kigkh laatrd Haany \adrr- 
san made fewer sards raak- 
kig agahnt Ike Mlam tkaa 
ke dM apknl Ike I'aher- 
Btly of T e x a s  . . .  Big 
Spring's Dexter Pale kijarvd 
kK leg ki tke Teek game 
bat was dae la play agala 
Ibis wrekrad against Bs- 
MHlag . . . laeldentally. 
Texas B rstera Is sappasrd

la base Ms flaest frrshmaa 
learn ever . . , Tke TWC 
fresh Iasi la Arireaa. 13 7, 
bat waa aver NMMI. 2W9 
aad New Mexlra L'ahersHy, 
41 n  . . . Bailer Baraes ^  
Big Spring la a aUrler an 
Ike TBr frrslUBaa aaM . . . 
TWC's Miners played before 
cresrts averagkig 17.813 
paid h i Ikeir first right 
gaam IkH seasaa . . . 
Ebaay nugailae reparis 
that prafesslanal faalban has 
ghea Nfgrars amre "Jak 
sppariaaMlet'’ Ihaa aav alb 
er apart . . , Oal af 118 ae 
the playm hi Ike NFL. an 
exen 188 are Negroes... 
Paylaa Jardaa. the Ohnipir 
eaaeh. lays Mexlra Cllv’s 
high altMade wNI auke iar 
belter Umes la same af Ike 
abarter races la Ike 1988 
gaaMs . . . Grraletl slrahi. 
ke snggests. wfO he oa sae- 
eer aad baskrlball players.

to win by a mammoth 77-31 
score 

Hobby Menchaca and Gary
Bisens each contributed lx,

lints each for the losers with 
I’hibp Montalvo adding eight
and Joe Garcia seven 

McCaiilley led 3S-1I at half
time before pounng m 30 poinls! 
In the closing quarterqi
'McCauIlev 18 17 1! 36-77
Chrtstoval 12 7 18 14-51

Sfetrs Hod An Oufttonding Sooton
Any way you cars to look at the Ponderosa Apartments.

sales manager for Cora t'olaR. the Rig Spring Steen had a 
amderful season tn football 
. Picked to wind up tn the 
2-AAAX cellar, the Ixtnghorna 
won eight of ten starts and fin
ished in a tie for second plare 
in the standings, marking the 
arcond straight year they have 
wound up that high . . .  A mat
ter of Inches may hare kept 
them out of first puce, because

here, lettered In basketball at 
North Texas Slate, during which 
time he pUyed w1lh Doe Haves, 
the preoeni cage mentor' at 
Southern Methodist I ’nlverslty 
. . . . He’s a newcomer to 
town Whiteface. coached by 
ex-Big Springer Emmett Broo* 
erson, wound up winning thre*

Bon Fire Called 
O ff By Aggies
rOI.I.EGE STATION (AP) -  

Texas AAM cancelled Saturday 
Its traditional bonfire before the 
Aggie - Texas football game 
Thursday in tribute tn President 
Kennedy

Hork had started on the mas- 
ilre nroject T)ie 73-fool iHuc- 
ture. built of 38-foot logs stacked 
end to end It was to be touched 
off Wednesday night

SNYDER-Th* Snyder Tigers 
captured the Diatrict J-AAA U- 

thoiigh he weight only lA, hejtM Friday night as they miabed 
was easily the fastest man on Lab* View Chiefs. 57-8
the field, and coupled with an 
amazing sense of balance, he lit
erally tore the Bisona apart. 
His tonchdowm runs of 43 and 
II yards combined with numer
ous o t h e r  large scampers 
prompted one Forsan coach to 
admit. "He pick.x his holes bel
ter than almost any other run 
ner I’Ve ever seen.’’

Snyder rolled up 313 yards on 
the ground and 138 on the alr-

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

ea iaav
SIS4T BACS |4V| SkI )—WIII4

1141. r m. i m  tu- c m is s im .
744, Mr OpwerS. IS I .  TPn»-1 :t11  

5ICONO SAC^B 14 Sul I Mlt4pr O. • .  
444. 1.44. I  4 li WvMprt OpM. I  M. tM l  
CpStp DWm«n4. 144 TP»»4 l:IA X
?Ali V p O u a La-7 4  44 

H iap  S M B  I4M v«r«il-O M P SpUs. 
4 4X x j L  144; My Np  H, II 4x T 4 4 i M M  

S-9 TlPpp-'liA
SOUlTirBACT 14 lurl I—4ky LlnHIfS. 

l a .  ^41. IM . iMcPii Cr4M. 441, 4Mta. 441. la. iMcpii Crttk
I' a«*, 7M. T kn » -I;l4 .louuwiw mm si.a
SieTM S A C I (4M VPr

ways to end the season 8-3. Lake 
View wras 84-2 on the season 

7 23 •
8 ' AH

ACJ (4M VPrW il-aiickI*  lai iMi Np opn«M. rix 
i4l< Oa KMo a  144 T lm »- a *  

SIXTH OAre^(I 114 mlipl M4W4Piuw 
> t|a  441. 144. Ctiiw* esanca. i T K  
I lM ; aavuw Caaaar. 4M  T h n a-l M l.

U V IN T H  B A C I < rr lurl I -  llaMH 
Snap. 5 44. I4 A  l a :  Oata Atm, Jm. 
LM i CaunI Mapun ll. 4M  T lm a-i w l .  
t ia  O paM l a a  

•  KIHTM s a c s  (4 furl l - L IM  T.,
I  a .  IM : Outek Mtal. 1 M. 1 « .  M)4- 
lUfri eraiMar. l a .  T kn a-I 14 

NINTH SACS 14 Turltnad -  Miaa 
Ians Ounat, 17 a  744. 4 4S Naty MIfli. 
a a ^  5 a ;  Marvaa Ttl. w a  Tuna

Snyder 
Lake Vi

TfNTM SACS (1 iMial -  Saau I
wiHpur it a.

1 41 4
lew 8 8 8 6 -

. I  Ml
OuMaNa

AHpnaantp. 1444. M ai AanaK. IM M

It wa.x a crunching contest | 
Head • knocking, hard-nosed.' 
mean football was displayed up: 
and down the field The Jayhirdi 
defensê  was ^perb holding 
Forsan to 39 yards ruihing in

Rozorbocks, Tech Teams 
Set To See Cage Action

TSa AaaacMMa erpaa
Another Soothwrest ('onferencejton State

as Dec. 3; Baylor AoeU^ ArUnc- 
and SMU entertaining

first half and 80 for the ba.xkriball campaign opens thia Vanderbilt Dec 3 and Texas
ball game But on offense Jay-1 week with only two team.s—Ar- AAM startuig Dec 3 against 
ton really shone — and even the kansas and Texas Tech—in ar-' Houston 
Forsan players had to admit tlon.

I that It was the best line and' The Razorbacks play South- 
,dow nfirid blocking that they had western Louisiana at Favette-
rnenuntrred in the sea.son. 

Kraerik Selet, Ike Bef-
falees' fine raaaleg leeler 
kalfback, was krid le aee 
laarkdewa aad had la resort 
la passing far Ike alker. It 
was aae af kit worst days 
af Ike seasaa. ket ki all 
fairness. N raald ke uM 
oaly Ikat tkere weren't 
n u e y  kales. He never kad a 
rkanre.

ville while Texas Tech shoves

Texas Tech aLo will play Dec. 
2. going to Lexington to meet 
Kentuckv anand Arkansas playing

off against New Mexico at Luh- “  Fayetteville
bock I Texas will start 'Mil as the top

All olher leanLs get going next favorite to repeat as champion 
week with Rice opening against 'and In gain a high national rank- 
Vanderbilt. TTU at Oklahoma ing SMt\ Rice and AAM are 
(Tty and Howard Payne at Tex-1 considered chief threats

LMt

End Of The Line

Ja)lon took the opening klck- 
_,.J off and scored on the third play 
515 from scrimmage as it quickly 

became apparent that the game

Strong Running Game Is 
Difference In Vol Win
LEXINGTON. Kv (AP) -

might be a runaway. The TD'Twinesaee displayed a strong 
punch came by little Smith naming atUck. setting up three

The Farsae Baffalaes had IraeMr maitag (be ball Friday 
elgkl la a bMllstilrt raelesl xrttk Jaxiae la the Jaybirds' 
lair, aad BIsaa qearterbark Ray McKiaaaa (II ) xras as ex- 
repllaa. la Ibis early third qaarter actloa. be tried right 
ead. (eaed the way Marked aad rat back le right tackle 
jaal la tiaa to Iwa sticky-flagered Jayton drirasive 
■laNraris — Kraay Jady (48) and Alan Daaliip (31). There 
was as gala an the plii). Jaytoa came aat ae top, 44-11. 
(Pkato by Fat Basbkara)

wI m  hustled around left end and 
went 43 yards untouched and un
molested as he turned on his

touchdown passes, to defeat 
Kentucky. 18-8, In a Southeaat- 
em Conference football pme

'reserve of speed .Stanaland add-P*,*®|i*y- _  .
fd the two points with a romp' Hjrd running by Mallon Fair 
around right end. But that was

t pUc..-------  ------.............
that's how far they missed a I of ten starts and finished only 
first down deep in Odessa ter-|a half game hack of the cham- 
ritory on a drive that could! pion in District
hav-e produced the winnini 
touchdown For the thli 
straight year, they hare won 
over half their conference 
games And. to add frosting 
to the cake, they beat three dis
trict champions—Wichita Fails. 
Snyder and San Angelo . . .

2-R AO
three in Whiteface's victories 
came in conference plav 
Emory Bellard. the San Angelo 
mentor, apparently took a dim 
view of the officiating in hit 
team's recent game with Mid
land liee .Said he: “ 1 saw 
football game, a track meet and

Wichita Falla waa No. 8 in the four officials playing drop Un  
Male when the Ixm îorns dob- handkerchief all at the same

iltd*" . . San Amrelo won the 
game. 48-8. but the officials

bered the Coyotes. San Angelo

5as No Ode . . . Many regard 
e surcesa over WIchtta Fallssurcesa over 

88 the highlight of the campaign 
but I rank It third behind the 
wins over San Angelo and Per
mian . . . late In the pme 
Friday night, coach Emory Bel- 
hrd of San Angelo wu walking 
the sidelines. Hnes of deep eoB- 
oem etching his face . . .  He 
kept

.stepped off more than 188 yards 
in penalties apinst the Bob
cats . . . .  Don Trull, the Bay
lor star, has completed more 
passes this season than anyone 
else ia the Southwest ('i ' 
ence has thrown . . .  Jay While, 
the Lamea ace who raced S3 
yards for a touchdown against

repeating: "What, can I Big Spring, mlxsed four pmes 
do' What can I  do!" . . . The this fall due to Iniuries . . .  HeInjuries . . .  He
Mggest thing to come out of the was used sparingly In two other 
-m e. perhaps, waa the proof atarta . , . W hen Edison and 

‘ local lilat the local boys can win the 
big owes proof they offered to 
themeelves and to

I ^  junior high school teams 
tangM tn San Angelo recently, 
a total of 3.488 people paid to

■tear laainf . . .  L. N. Joses orlaoo tho coatest

all the Jaybirds were destined 
to get tn the first stanza.

With only 13 .seconds remain
ing in the opening quarter For- 
un evened up the pme for the 
la.st time The drive bepn on

Hal Wantland. Stan MR 
chell and Pat Canini set up the 
touehdowus Wantland passed 
four yards to Rob Petrella for 
the VoLs' first score in the open 
int period and tossed 17 yards 
to Billy Tomltnaoe for the third 
toechdown Faircinth passed 21 
yards to Ruddy Fisher for the

Throwing In The Wrong Direction
Oearterhock Charley Johaaea af Big Springs 
and the RL Leeit Cardlmli takes a praedre 
toss ta a irin hi St. Leela before hr aad Ma 
leamaMlos leek off far New Vert where 
todav they play the New Yart Gtaata ta aa ’ 
alMtaoeitMt NFL a m . Jehataa’a tarerlta

rceehrer, Bobby iee Coarad (48) woaT etlrh 
Ihki owe. He’s slaadtag ta bark af Cbarlry. 
Johaaea leads the Iragar la pqsees reaialet- 
rd ead Cearad tops the NFL la reccptwai . 
(AP WlREraOTO)

the Jaylon 17 after a Jaybird , 
fumble had been pounced on by | second Vol score 
Mack Henderson. Four playsl The heavier Tennessee line 
later Soles kit end Kent Sneed opened pping holes for the Vol 
in the end zone for the six backs, running from the single 
points from two yards out and I wing Tennessee kept to its 
then added the two pointer on a | ground attack 'intil H moved
bruiser over right tackle That close to the Kentucky goal, then

. . .  -left the ..score 8-8 when 
changed ends of the field.

And then Smith applied

they defenseopened the KentucI 
with paiLses 

The Vol defense put a stroa;_________ , ________ ag

bomb as Jaylon began a NortoT’ i m S ^ t a g * ^
that it *^72 potnu b^ pf )||g p«mes and forciag him to
fore half time. The backbreak--------- - ....  ^

throw off balance Kentucky's 
offense waa never able to get
started

Here It The Maa Ta> 
C a  Far TV  Best Bay 

Oa Year laaaraace

C. Roscoe Cone
nth Ptare

CaD
Ceater

Agent 
8  V p ^
AM 3-3738

STATE FARM

er came on the first play of the 
period as .Smith went over 
right guard, cut to the left In 
the secondary, and then sped to 
the end zone, again unopposed 
A 39 yard rofllp. A pa.ss from 
quarterback Judy to end Ricky 
Kyle added the two-potnter.

Two and a half minutes later 
Jaylon scored again as the ball 
was placed in position on the 
Forsan IS after a fine Smith 
return on a punt for 27 yrards. 
Stanaland romped in on the first 
play around rl^t end and Judy 
went around left end with the 
two points.

With 58 seconds remaiitlng, 
Stanaland went over right tacw 
for tUU another touchdown from 
the three yard lint to cap a U 
yard drive in eight piayt. Jady’a 
try for extra p^ta resultad ta 
a hM.

Early tat the third quariar 
Jayton again pushed scrota a 
alx-potnter, as Jody went over 
from three yards out on a quar- 
teriMick keeper. Stanaland add
ed tha two potats.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earntagi 
are here. Ceata-

Every

' The hl| 
— escaped 
door here I 
hall seasoi 

The pr 
the shllleb

BIgSn 
■fabet rertai 
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Status of I 
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the Army 
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BIG SPRING KNOCKS KING OFF RATINGS THRONE
« ' ■

Exploding Shotgun Bobtails SA Bobcats
By TOMMY HART 

The higgetf U ne — the Dtelrtet S-^AA chuaptoMhlp
-  nraprd Ust week bet the Big Sprlu; Steen leckeB the 
deer here FrMay eight ee eee e( their etaet 
hall ieaaeas la hlatery.

Brownfield 
tiday night, 
be opening 
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The prevleclals did R by seallae off aD exits aad laylag 
the shillelagh to the Saa Aagele Bo^ts, SM.

Big Snriag has scored mere decisive victories this season 
bat certalaly a ae more satisfylag one.

Saa Aagelo, saltlag ont tt playcrt, caam to Iowa rated 
the No. One (lass AAAA team m the state la aU recogalaed 
polls. The Steers reacted to the challeage u  a ball does to a 
matador’s flag — with cold fary aad a drive rarely exhibited 
la aa athletic arena aavwbere.

Big Spriag exploded the myth of Bobcat lavIncMity 
by cowhig the visitors where they were sappssed to be the 
strongest — la the treacbes.

The proad Feltaes caaie aato the field It look dowa the 
barrel of a sbotgaa — varlatloos of a spread formatloa that, 
from time to time, has vexed opponents since the great TCU 
teams of the IkM's. The Imigboms played as If uiey'd ran 
the formatloa aD thehr foothall Hves.

Albert (The SHagshot) Fierro, amklag his farewell am 
pearaace la a Big Spring foothall aniform, gave the hewfl- 
dered geests a lesson In adroH baD haadUag aad pin point 
passing.

The record win say that Peraalaa’s Ahu MoravcM won 
the conference passing championship, hat nmat everyone who 
has seea him will concede that Ftecre Is In a chMo removed

steer MockitM ptayed a aujor rale Is the

M was never better. The loealn orgaalaed tongs that generally 
nve PIcrTO an the time he needed for hhi hombo aad the 
Moehers raaged far afield to ent down tbe enemy when their 
ban carriers took the notion to ran the ban. Larry Jones and 
Smilh were aatong those pele-axing the foe with theta- Mock-
Bm

Big Spring never trailed In the tasale. Sophomore Ga^

A screen pam to Rey Navarette aad a nifty IS-yard aerhU 
to Joe Jam  kept the Big Spring drive aMve.

After the sem to 144, Fierro

of the many Big Spring stars, recovered a 
Auelo n  jmt 

In the first koarter. n e  Longhorns loot three yards on

fnlH to Charley West sa the PAT hry bat c£url^ was car
ried oat of hoaada oa the one.

Big Spring rang np Ns Ihhrd and cMschlag sem Is the
third ronad, arlth 7:17MI, when Pierre — lathe

eat famhie ea the Saa beyond the midway
the district aad ovcral

m the process o( 
champwnshlp —

hi a foarth down sNnatlon Fierro passed 
ts the corner at the goal line to Johnnv Hnghes.

Jhasav BIhl of Saa Aagelo flicked the boD bat a strong 
second effort by Hnghes resaMcd In a completion aad Johnny 
leH aa over far the sem. There was l:4S showing ea the 
dock. Pierre nreceeded to seek oat Robert Goodlett wNk a

r IS far the two extra polats aad Big Spring went ahead 
stay.
Saa Aagele caaM roaring back to get a TD hi two plays. 

Jhn RtchTlHMhM moad gainer la the conference aad for 
the gaaie, pnactarM the Steer defease with a O-yard sarge 
dowa to the Big Spriag one, from which polat BOM hrnlaed 
oa over. A' pMchont for the extra two nomts tamed Into a 
farward pam aad was negated by aa official. When Saa An
gelo conated, thm was mH 4:41 lefi to play hi Ronad One.

Big Spriag receipted far another tonchAwn late la the 
second period when Plerm sprinted 14 yards oa a roOont 
at the end of a 7S-yard drive. Only 1:47 remained la the 
ronad. Tbe nmrch repnbtd eight plays aad was set In mo- 
Haa after the prkdefnl Steers had Wantod a Saa Angelo drive 
wNh aeme aweamne gang taekBng ea their own M.

rigged aad mgged 17 yards to pay dhrt. He shifted to low gear 
several times M  his vengeance heat tenaunaleo refnsed to let 
him get hennaed In.

Tbe dranutlc ran caam oa the Steer’s second play from 
scrimmage oa a drive that carried M yards. A passing try 
for the two extra polats proved no good.

Saa Aagelo had asm real chnace to sem hi the foarth, 
clawlag ana slashing Ns way M yards ta Big Spring's foar bat 
the Loaghorm stood Uke HoraUo at 1 
aD pressm at that paint, time aad again 
Mocmers aside to get at the haB carriers.

Rica Flsreo and others, that the two hacks srm rmmfag oa 
flat wheelB at the end.

Early In the gaam, Moore caam wNhhi a wblihar of 
hreaklng free oa a pnat retara, after gathering In the h a  oa 
his own M. Ne cleared the last nua between On aad the goal 
hot la m doiag got off balance and tamhied at Saa Aagole*s
U. His tremeadom hnrst right np the middle served toast 
the pattern far the Steers' effort a  a ^ .

responded wNh sonm remarkaMe

Kthe epposhloa ao chaace whatsoever to 
N.l-yard average only

bridge to wNhstaad 
[ato W ilag Aagelo

to the pig 
minnie showing aa the

The Leaghams nRhaately gatoed 
hide hack oa the II. wNh torn Um a i
-a — â

One of the real kbfhllghls of the game was the auaaer 
In which Big Spring’s Thmrmaa Randle whipped the Cats’ 
renowned A. 1. Drones In the Mae. Randle experienced hN 
flneot hoar.

The llnebacklng of Dick Irons was spcctacalar. Ne dealt 
ont sack pnalshment to the Angelo wheel-horses. Rich aad 
Blhl, alOM wNh teommateo Ime Gordon Morris, Baxter 
Moore, Thn SmNh, Kenny Chraae, Don White, Coye ( aaaer.

panting, giv- 
W k  a k lA  

. toOs part of the story of that
phase of the game.

SmNh was chUlingty effectivo, m nsaal, at shattering the 
Aagelo Interference before N octimNy ha time to organise. 
Chraae offered him a lot of help to ik t  departamat.

Tbe Aagelo defense went toto the game wNh a record of 
ytoMIng only aa average of H I  yards per gaam to the ton. 
The Steers got five times that, oNhonga the real story waa 
toM wNh the manner In which the loeaN ronfnaa the Cato 
wNh the ricocheting ihotgna.

The win was the fhrst for Big Spring over tho Oraago 
a a  White since ItU. when the locals won. SM. ft wmUm 
Steers’ hiNlal saccess over the Tahhits as a Ctom AAAA 
team.

Big Spring a a  Saa Aagelo thm wtoud ap their seosoas 
wNb Meotlrar l-l records. WNhIa diotrirt. the Cato are 4-1 
while the Steers ttod for secaa plaec wNh Odessa wNh a bS 
record, their best la 7 AAAA klatary.

Score by gnariers:
Big SprW ...............  I  4 I  • > »
Saa .Sageto...............4 • I  4—4

Big Spring (Texas) HoraM, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963

Chicago Loyola Favorite
4

To Win National Again
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ram

blers of Cblcago Loyola aro an 
overwhelming cholco to win tho 

ttowal coUeglato basketball 
champloaahlp for the seroa 
Mraim year.

Irilh only All-America Jerry 
Harlmess missing from the 
team that upoel ('tairlnnati in 
the NCAA final Ust March, the 
Rambleni polM S3S of a pornl 
ble Mi poinu in The AssorUled 
Vrtm pre-seaaon poll 

bf the AP panto of M spons 
writers and broadrasteri. 73 
nidwd the Ramblers as No 1 
for the season optoilng Saturday 
night Of the remainder, six 
named them sema. three for 
third, three for fourth a a  one 
for fifth

Far behia in aecoa place at

231 poinU canw the New York 
University VIoiets. who beat out 
dnctauiatt a a  the Duke Blue' 
Devils for the ninner up spot i 

NYU, which has Its one two i 
punch of Barry Kramer aa  
Happy Hairston hack. polUd: 
six first place votes ('InrlnnatU 
got two first plî cea a a  took' 
third with 343 points Duke. ex-| 
pecia to be strong despite the' 
loss of An Heyman. rerei\-a 
three firsts s a  374 poUits 

The Wichita Wheatshockers. 
with star Dave Stallwanh re-1 
turning a a  favora by many to, 
dethrone Ctnctnnatl In the Mis-' 
sourt VaUey ('nnferenre. U a a  
fifth ptoce with III pouits. to- 
ciatng one firal-piare vote 
1 Artnna State Untverslty,
I Ohio State. Michigan. Kentucky

aa  Oregon Stale roua out thoiTen
pre-season Top Ten In that or-' Vic Roum. I.ea Hunlar, Join 
der 'Egan a a  Ron MlOer art tha

The Arisons State Sun DevUs 
are favora to romp in the 
Western Athletic ('onference; 
Ohio State a a  Michigan are co- 
favorites" In the Big Ten, Ken
tucky U expe«ia to bounce

leM M  By OsiMy V s iS a l

THRUST BY SA'S f . PIKDPORT G ITS NOWHERE 
Stners' Gordon Morrtos (44),

No Decision Made Yet 
On Army-Navy Battle
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-T h e  

status of the Nov. 36 Army- 
Ns\7  football game rematowd 
in doubt Saturday, awaiting a 
final decision from W'ashin ôn 
by the Defense Department aa  
the Army a a  Navy following 
the assassination of President 
Kennay

“Tt Is a matter of coordination 
between the tnstttutlons a a  the 
Army, Navy a a  Defense De
partments In Washington.*’ a 
spokesman said at West Point 
“ We’re aD in a state of shock 
No decision on tbe service game 
may be reacha untO next 
wetot"

As the Ute { r̂esident was the 
Commander-tn-Oiief of the aerv 
ice academies, tt is likely that 
there wlD be no action taken on 
any superfictal matters, such 
as a footbaU game, unUl aftor 
the funeral.

If the game is pUya on 
schedule. Roger Stsubacb a a  
his pass-mtnM Navy matoa 
win oe favora to ghw CUtach 
Wayne Hardin an unprecOent- 
a  fifth straight victory over 
Army's sturdy groua forces.

A Cotton Bowl bid for Navy 
could hang bi the balance at 
this 44th renewal of a rousing 
rtvalry dating back to I666 A 
seUout crowd of I66.MI h a  
been assura before the tragic 
event In DaDas The game at 
PhUadelphU Staium wlD be 
carrtod on network television 
(CB.S) a a  radio (Mutual). 
Kickoff time Is 1:M p m. EST.

Staubach. caOa by Hardin 
"the finest pUyer I ever have 
seen,’* has ia  the Middles up 
to this important game to an 1-1 
record, marra only by a 72-28 
defant ^  Southern Methodist 
Navy U ranlnd No. 2 In tba na-

Tickets Still 
Can Be Had

I Gibson's Chant May 
earctOver Mob's Din

four returning regulars 
Coach (toorge IrrU a 'i cham- 
pionahtp l.o)sila chib R waa 
Rouse who toaaa In the whi
ning haakethaU In overttroe laM 
March la the Ramblers' come

back from a sa  season a a  be from hehia 1436 titto vtctory 
a contender In the Southeastern over Clnctnaatl 
Conference, aa  Dregon Stale ts Ixiyola waa tha highest ecor- 
raia the top independent on Ing rollegUto team wtth an av- 
ihe Pariftr Coast Irrage of l i t  points per game

Slats CiUl's Reavers from Cor- whue complUng a 24i rerard. 
valils galna the No II slot Tho Ramhton play thetr ftrat 
with 40 notnts tusl enough to gama thla season agalnat 
Oge Uci.A. with M. a a  Kan-1 North Dakota on Dec 2 
sas Stale, with 36 NoQh Caro- For comparison purpoeaa
Una, with 34. a a  San Francis- hart's the final Asaoclatod 
Iro. « iih 33. also were in conten Preaa poD for last season- 1. 
tkm for the last spot In the Top|Clnctnnati 2. Duke 2. l>oyola. 4,

Arlsona Stato I, Wtchlta 4. 
Mlaataaippi Stott 7. (Iblo Slate. 
I. Illinois I. NYU M. Colorado

LUBBOCK — When T c x a S;of Pampa. gntouaia 
Terh's baskethaUers score thls| Team apend 
season, one voice Is likely toiholster snoo(ln|E

M nis

It wiU belong to Coach Gene 
GIbsnn. yelling -'Defense'*’

Uon behia Texas tai The Asso- 
clatod Preaa ooD.

In addition to completing III 
of ISO pnaaas for 1.373 yards aa  
Mven touchdowns, the fine Juni
or quartertwek from dnehmati 
haa scora eight touchdowns 
running Ttme after time, Stau- 
boch has taken off for substan
tial yardage when his receivers 
were covera or be was rusha 
He carTtod 144 times for 343 
yards, a mark toppa only by 
Ills fuDbock, I*at Domieny wtu 
SIS yards.

Lett tt be atsuma that Navy 
is strictly a passing team, the 
flgurei show that to 46 touch
downs, only eight have come on 
passes Tbe Middies pack a po
tent outside threat In sprinter 
John Sal, the team acorbig lead
er with 14 touchdowns.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas work 
a  out brlftoy .Saturday In prrp- ;Ra Raider fans 
aratinn for Its football game 
wtth Texas A4M Thursday 

The freshman game between
the schools, scheduM here for ___, ^
.Saturday, was pootpona lndef-|̂ »*̂ *™>'6 Bas been 
tnitely because to the assassina- defense A a  with 
Uon of President Kennay last season’s Raiders scora

No plans have been to really enough, even setting 
reaet the Thanksgiving Day'some field goal accuracy marks

r also rharactortse 
to rounta on toithe senior forward from Carto- 

Hy Ut rxMster snoMUHt perronlages |ha. N M 
he heard over the cheers of theUllbonn believes his Raiders will Other letuniiag starters are a

43. to DaUas. 
a a  a pair to funlora. 46 Harold 

Fastest to the Raiders to 43 Denny to Amarillo a a  41 Gton 
Tom Patty Rehnuaing a a  de-'Hallom to Rrownwna 

Throughout early workouts \ - —  —

he fast anough to get downcouri Mnaw, Sid Wail, 
for close In baskets

TS* g i «m> nrWpWu
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The Longhorns, apparently In 
goa coaition for tiw tradition
al clash wtth the Aggies, also 
have achautod a wortuxit 
or aqua meeting for Sunday

In Uw process 
But opponenu did Ukewiac, 

av-eraging 76 7 points per con
test to the Raiders’ 76 2 A a  
Tech woua i »  with a 417 sea
son reccxd. a 46 Southwest Con-
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I Sr n i

Gives It  A ll He's Got

aknva pMau, saap 
rtMny OgM. Erito

a a - “ -

w a i m i  
VkHe (M) I 
iitokH tte 
g i M  all yarl6 m  tte ptay. Rig 
re » 4 .  (Pkein by b t t  He-

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-S. A N G ILO

Univeniny officialB said about |fermc« mark ta tying with
Iheru Methodist far flflk300 tickets s t i l l  are available 

here, a a  that A4M reportod 
they havu about 2,300 tldnto tor 
sale.

Gibson expects another sharp- 
shooting toam although Toeb's 
most accurate, Bobby Gtndorf
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OLD NO. 14 RUNS 14 TO SCOtl loam' AlbMt BNrr* ript far#

QUARTERBACK CLUB SET  
TO M EET TUESDAY. 7:30

Have wn be a Quarterback Hub n a ^ g  as usm I In 
tbe Rlgk Hcbsto Caftoerto at 710 pm Tuesday.

Biggest naw i to tbe fastball sesasn uuy be ta atteO- 
anre Maay prople wba mtaMd FrMay togbt’s iferMIrr wNb 
Saa Aagria asav waat to see a replay to tbe raatest la films

Tbe meetlBg to spea to tbe gMeral pabNr Pleas are 
IriHng far a Der. 12 baaaart beearing tbe gridderi a a  tbeto 
eaacbm a a  Urkrts far Ow meal, p rira  at 02 eack. w« be 

sale dariag tbe meetMg
Oibcr basMesi pertMral la tbe elab a a  tbe arbaal wM

Today's NFL Tilts Wpn't 
Be Televised: Roxelle

N E W  YORK (AP) — Pete Ro-1 Minnesota a a  Washington I 
■He. commtosloiiar to tbe Na phiiadelphU.
Uonal FootbaD League, uid ^  games will ba tol-
■rday that games would he
Raya Sunday as achautod he-l-------
cause -R has been uaittonal 
In iporu (or athtotos to perform' 
to times to great panonal trag 
ady.”

Aalud to elaborato on the:
NFL posttlor In view to whole- 
tale cancaOatlon to other sports 
evanU, Ro»ile explalna m aa 
official statement;

'It has been traditional la 
sports for athletes to perform In 
Untea to great personal tragMy 
FootbaU was Mr Keimay’i 

into. He thriva on compeU 
Ml"
Soaday's NFL games Include 

9t. Louto at New York. Dallas 
at Oevelaa. San Franctoco va 
Green Bay at Milwaukee. BalU 
more at Los Angeles, Detrott at

•  FILM DEI-ELOPINO
•  TUBES CHECIED FREE 

FRESH PASTRIES

•  RONET ORDERS
•  OAR nREPLACB HOOD 

HS.N Rtrkyn it r«ecDsHvera
TO B Y ^ Sl

Fraa RarkliiH

Fresno Game Is 
To Be Re-Set
FRESNO. Calif (AP) -  Tha 

Freaio Stote-AbllMie Christian 
footbaD gams for Ssturday ntoht 
was postpona tndeflnltny ^  

uac to tht ssaasslnatlon to 
President Kennedy.

Fresno coach «cU  raleman 
said tha Abilene team wlO re- 
BMto to Fraano whUa plans (dr

ATTENTION MEN!
LIARN  TO O fIR A T I

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
i t  BwIMaxars i t  Back Haas ir  Gradava
i t  Drag Uaas i t  Clam Sbaffs ir  Scrap#**

Trsinad Man Ara Earning Ovar H65 Waak
CawAlHa Mciwal 7ri»m  aa Ova aiawra awwwaa. at uua . . TrWHaa Caatara. ftaat ra* w* MeS fraaaS aw aaaS W f# SWI 40A fm wme w • nsatv MwirMawT eessAToa. vA amw*w

Qualify Ndw MAIL COUPON TODAY! ( !

Amirtota Heavy
Sehatoa, lae. 

snmw. emm. • N1 Fetrsteam BMg. 
 ̂AbRrM, Texaa

... .......................  Mr*, at M aw *...........

aaaaaaassassiisiiiiisiisiaaaai

Confroefort:

I
I * I vi(il7'*NIPia K1



A&M Stands In W ay
Of Texas And Crown

But this game is dUfereot 
from the rest. Both teams reach 
the heights, and the colliahm is 

ethuig to behold.
It Is one of the oldest eerlee 

In college football, starting back
in UM.

For M years It has been

are other years wnen n wa* 
played twice. So It comes out 
even 89 games in 68 years.

The traditional battle goes on 
for the 70th time Thursday and 
it will bring memories, eome 
bitter, some sweet, of the great
est football rivalry In the South-

fa rf/ Conditioners
Mg taring Steen 
traintag i i  high gear 

were
ben

However, the 
gettlag Is soaie early

ilge l

hoys have 
Csaeh Dd-

k Bictared sUading (left). Wtth 
are lUhe rctcn, PealTheaus ead Mike 

Kneettag ara Larry Scale ead 
Baaha (Phela by Daaay VaUee)

Prospects Looking Up

mm gwn jwt rs tmt-Mry aam# îart eerw-Mwn
;r#n«r SI*!*} IMl

Oaali Huatmtmrnm

fS S .‘ S i.T -a S ’ - S ! ^ ' ' '

For Longhorn Gagers
By PAT WASnUlN

Big spring boosters, ITs
started a fewtime 

four
•ome prayen to the 
gods—coach Detator 
hie iBckleee herdwooda 
have arrived oa tha acaa

But thla yaarie haekethan 
campaign ahould ba batter Ihea 
last year's.

la 18C-81. tha Steen bed a 
lacidustre lS-14 record that in 
chided game after game being 
loet by tman m an^. A true underneath

they caaM go an die rytag an eight point average off 
of last years squad. At 170 andspec

aright do,
way. But la' basketball 
ataitloa «*■» be 

“ If Paal Tbaaaae,~a I T ’ aoph- 
nore center, comet around 
ong wttk Simon Ttrrases. a 

ST' aopkonion center, wn could 
mabe a ran for the dlatrict tk 
and even win It Bat then’s a 
lot of Ifs—wt’n Inst have to watt 
and hope "

That's Pon. Rather aoa-oom- 
mlttal, but than, thet’e not 
strange for aay mentor. Ai^ jwri

coach's nightmare
“Oh yenli. We’ll have a much 

better team thla year.”  Poea 
said ainlUng. “ We M  eight dis
trict ball games last season by 
four points or ten We sal doam 
and figured it out on pnner and 
If sn Bad Just wored 91 r 
polat.s. we would have tied San 
Angelo for the dtstrirt title tai- 
■teed of finishing laet **

But no crying towels, please 
Pnaa pisl Isn't the type After 
ell. It's still a new season and to 
far Big Soring remains in first 
place m the district—of course 
ynn're supposed to overlook the 
fact that they haven't played 
any pmes. \-H

PROMIXING
The Bovtnes look promising 

An five starters art senion srtth 
good experience In last rear's 
action. In bench strength, the 
Steers hate two fine proepects. 
one a senior and the other a 
a aophomore. \rhn make up for 
whatever else they lack hv 
■howtag tremendona hnstle ff 
the locals Jen. as they very well

evervihing he'D 
a hidden c<

sa

npete
foot-

hirks a hidden confidence 
the outcome. You can’t pa 

your finger on tt. she'll never 
lY It. But tt'i there.^
Poea aun complains.
"It's real hard to comi 

you're got boys in 
ban.”  be said recently.

But that’s just something he’s 
rtt to Ihre srtth. Three of his 
starters. Albert Fierro. Dee- 
Roby G^man. and Chartte 
West, svere aU starters for the 
Steers on the gridimn this faU 
and srare anaole to hit the 
hardwoods until after the San 
Angelo game Friday night 

TV  Steen srlD s ^  be tough 
Fierro, a IT " senior forsrard 

at IM. has lettered the past tsro

_______ ,____ e«n»
t t n n  Tonk U m . n ^ a ? 'lS S i .  

TussDAv coueun Laaovtt
snuit>-s«cwrity s i m k *  Mar r s e o m  

ColiMt Park «*. 44; ilaM ir tiwuroaca 
ant la a m  «var la ln iS irt, 44) \MMtri 
ana Lawiara (nta<. SMaWa a»«r SpM  
lhap. S-l; MdMaMi's a«W 7 ««ita I I .  
V I. Mon DtnHo eirarmaey fM  WaWu 
WrackMa. M ; Cart Vaanf OWaat m e  
Wat* Saautv M an , egWaanaSl WsS W W  
tanat ana aoma—McOioun't, ana 
m ;  mon'i toriaa—P ila  WMta, SIS)
man‘t k*ah goma—TK P rk ^  114. wvn 
an t Moh tarlaf and sa ro a - la la  LaM ^  
W3 and WS

Stondinov woftai WrockMa. 1411; Carl 
Voung corog*. IS I I ;  McCwaa't. |4 IS )  
RtMar int ana laona. S -U ; laart 9Nan>

.% n aaa .?S
Inonca, 1411) M sart't CaS 
1 4S) W at* S M ity  l a M
Mrudan, I l l s  SVt.

e .  l a r a ^  Fir 
! w  Port 44. 1 
tjtk ilv t ; Tlia Ii

U kDISt CLASSIC L S A M B  
Trumon jonnt Molar Ca. A Kara OH S, 
MUaa ). MMwaW Ina Ca I ;  C .  R. 

AMtionv Ca. S, Lurr«ar SM 1) 
gene—Vlraeae MctntaUi.gwna Vlrgaag MctntaUi, ^  MWt w- 
n a a - j . .e .  ijWk*". w ’ ; • ' • € * 4 5 ' f s ; *  ana saotia^Trvme* Jenoi. 104 m e  W B) 

tronaaiat- Tiwnan Janat JM4ar C».,
P tID I SW ILLS IN STEER COACH'S

yean
Wader

squat
I'O'*, he hat also lettered for 
two yean. He was the teem’s 
lending free throw shooter last 

MU’ as he popped In 36 of 45 
r a 77 per cent avenge. 
Hw only other two-year let- 

ternuB, chBrile West, will hit 
the hardwoods bearing a 5 ptttnt 
average along with hit FH’'. 
IK pmind frame. As a guard, 
be hit 41 pm cant of his field 
goals from the floor last sea 
•on la a creditable performance 

BANES BACE
Ronnie Banka, a S'll” . 155- 

pouad guard, will be the boy to 
watch when It comes to han
dling B bBsketball. As the play 
maker of the Steen, he poses 
a dangerous threat every time 
be handles the ball. His 
points per game la 196I-83 are 
misleading as to hie worth 
to the team 

Mike Pelen, another forward 
at I T ’- 178. returns with 
letter end should be one of the 
Steen most dangerous shots 
from the outside and comers— 
his 44 per cent made from the 
floor last eesson upholds thla 
fact

The post slot win be divided

« l« ;  PMUat. 1414: LumMr Bln. 1414) 
Kant OH, a » j  Aniteny. 14-14: MWinW 
lu- C».. J4X

Mehrin Undsny cMiBrotwIotaa boys Erldoy

upsets of collegiate root*n.
Coaches have been fired for 

this game. Coaches have 
saved their jobs by winning It. 
One time there was a tie and 
both coaches walked the plank. 

Berry Whitaker, who iuu! an 
ve three-year record of 

_ -  l, was let out when his 
team lost to the Aggies in 1922.

Once Texas severed relations 
with AAM in protest ovm its 
coich, Charley Monn, who was 
charged with playing ringen. 
Texas would not resume rela
tions until Moran’s contract 
wasn’t renewed.

In 1909 Moran’s Aggies beat 
Texas twice within two weeks. 
In 1918, when the game was 
^ y ed  at Houston, there were 
^ t s  and charges of dirty foot
ball. So in 1912, 1911 and 1914 
Mere was no Texas-Aggie game. 
'The biggest upset came in 

1848 when the Aggies, national 
champions in ligand  winners 
of 19 games in a row and with 
the Rm  Bowl bid in their hip 
pocket, fen before Texas 7-8.

Texas has woo 47 games, tha 
Agglee 17 and there lutve been 
five ties hi the long end color* 

aeries. Texas ABM hasn’t 
a game since 1858 — tha 

year Beer Bryant’s Aggies woo 
for the first ttow in Texas’ Me* 
morlal Stadium at Austin. That 
finished Texas Coach Ed Price.

Uairdl Royal, the currant 
Texas coach, has never lost this 
game in his temire at Texaa

fnl

n u M  be a natural two lads -  Terrias
in this campaign He'll 

go late actloo with the hl îest 
scoring average of any return- 
lag letterman — 12.2 In last 
yev's games he tossed In 325 

and gathered in 247 re-

Gartman will retnni to haunt 
the opposltloa at forward rar-

C O t i r S  FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR TNt WtlE 940VtMBtt 24 THRU DtCIAABIR 1

SUN MON TUf WED THU FRI SAT SUN
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1
* o«:4S •S I to 0* ! X ,1% 1*^7FM FM FM FM FM FM FM AM

Mmo it stawi la C«n4nl StandarH iHaw Add ono twur tm Hm 
a«o wAtaatt ana hour tor aocfcg Mounlatn Hme; fee 

*1 *̂4 eaciFlf ttaia. In local.liat uvng doyl.ght lovmg t«na, add 
ena t«M  m imm tnw«d otarra. Coyivr<a*H l »*3

•ho 9Mh •—  id Hoc th« D«y tor Fhotoe

and Monty CleiMlcMin—with 
third boy, Tbomas, being 
wortad Into the raUtion.

Teiraxas. at 8'3" and IN. has 
jbeen called by Pora, "the best 
probably ever had at thi.s 
scbool Cleadenln. a senior one- 
year raaervt letterman at 8’1 
uw tome action last year and 
this season should prove very 
valuable. Tbomas, although still 
lacking complete grace on the 
court, is corning along fast and 
has a good touch when it comes 
to shooting In one more year 
wtth a little more weight, he 
could easily be ooe of the top 
canton in West Texas.

As you’ve probably already 
h e i^  wm be the

Deer Season May 
Be One Of Best

By JACK p g y y

A sportsman tdfldel says that 
the first week ot the 18K deer 
aaeeon Indlcetes the seaaon will 
be the best tai years.

“Within the first few days of 
the seaaon, opttmlsUc torecasts 
were mostly confirmed as hunt 
en over the state saw much ef 
what had been predicted.’ ’ said 
Cecil Reid, cxe^ ve  seerstary 
for Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas

Tnas’ deer aeeson opened 
Nov. 18. )

What had been predicted was 
that 2.5 million dekr were await

a  Texas hunters — and that 
,8M kunton would bag 258.

888 .deer. Early repotte abowed 
that mn, Ltono, cOleqrie. Sbb
Sabu and X8rr 
hastaf good eeaeons

Tbe Mg reeeou for «Q the 
deer, says Reid, la the acrew 
worm eradfeaUm program “ A 
U ife part at the Increieed dear 

'■tlon caa be directly et- 
to this program, ’̂ he

KlDer wolvee aid coyotoa are
putttng ITavls County nat aad 

of patio IM,

court wutbe commlsaioQen 
toM recently.

‘i le  court was asked to instaD 
a bounty system of |28 to $29 
“high snough to give an tncen- 
tivt,”  one bounty hunter m M. 
’The hunter, Stan Hudler, aald 
be did not think that trape or 
cyanide guns are effective 
enough la elimlnaUag woIvm , 
coyotes and Vibcats In the east 
era pert of the county, an area 
of large roncentratien of the 
animals.

T. D. Carroll ofthe^rka and 
Wildlife Department lald coin- 
mtssioners and 
would have to decide if they 
want a bounty program u  the 
depuitment provldee no 
for such a program.

a a a

Tam ’ tooee
tha end of its first month, hai 
been i  gnnd one. reports IntU- 
eate. Hundreds ef hunters ere 
netting their limtt la the Eegle 
Lake tree and also la the Port 
Arthur-Anahuac area. Not near
ly io successful, however, were 
hunters in the Lake Texoma 
area. With the two big game 
refuges shy on water and feed, 
the geese moved on quickly.

HElGirr RVRTS 
"That’s really going to hurt 
I," Poea aald. “W ^  be able 

to shoot wtth the best of them 
ead we’ve got more than ample 
speed, but because of lack of 
height wc'H only be ranked fifth 

’ rixth in the district 
Mldlend Lee wiU be tbe favo

rite to capture district honors 
They’vu got three starters re- 
turnlag off last year’s team—a 

” man, a r8’'  lad. and the 
naber ead they’re long on 

experience.
Abtteae Cooper, fleMliig 

nrinus only one starter 
198MS, shook! push hard, 

eqMciaOy since they uve their
lint three subs returning.

teams wOl’The other six teams 
Rout.

But that fight doesn’t

fight

fight doe

e  until Jan. ^-that’s the date 
t the Steers meet MkUand

in the Bovtnes’ gym. And 
that’a more than e month after 
tbe tbit_game of the eeaaa 
agalaat Plahivlew Nov. M here 

“ Plelnview win probably be 
s t a t e  champs," Pom said 
“They have a wonderful team 
They beat Midland Lee 15 points 
la a scrlminage the other day 
■ad made Lee happy wtth the 
oatcome. That’s how good they 
are."

R should be an lnt6«stlng a 
son. there may be some sur 
prisM. Just bo^ they’re happy 
ones.

Schedule:

Only 1 out of 17 people In the world 
can buy U.S. Savings Bonds

la this big world of eura, the aomber of people who can 
buy U.S. Mviaga Bondi is rtty small indeed.

world. Which indieatea 'that a lot of people ia oar eoaatiT 
know a good thing when they sea It.

Only Americans hsTs tb« privilege—just one person in 
each 17 of the world’s popalatioa.

Exercise your mririlegu to buy U. S. Savings Bonds, 
See if you dkm’t feel piutty good about it.

toon.

In case you never considered it a privilege before, talk to 
a few of the other 16. The onee who’ve literally climbed 
walla and swum riven to find some of the benefits Bond 
doller, help protect for 08.

Tbe benefit of personal liberty, for Instance, that gives 
u  the choke to aay, T ee, I want to lave some of my money 
in Bonds” or ”No, I don't want to invest ia l^ d s ."

In ipite of their'‘restrkted” ssIm , Saving!
Bonds happen to be the most widely eurlty in the

• T** t*t $4 fHT ev* 
K  at

Qvfck facts ebeet V. S. Sevieg• Beads

•rjr 81 at Mtulty
•  T m  c u  f « t  fser

MMIH7 H H rtkBH
•  TMir IImi4h ar« to* 

■Ihĉ  fr«H if Im I, 
M s tr a y c e  « r  ctHlHU

•  T m  c m  buy Bm 4h 
M tk* PHyiitll Sav* 
lUKt PIm

at SnMor.
K . l4 -4 t LaM M L

V m  ItaaMrH PMfwa CMtoga Taw*
(O.

i'.V.
to.Jan. 17 MiaptH H M  Hart 

Jon. t l - A t  AMlanaTtv 
Jm. I t  $m  AMata Ham t o
Jon. a —Lot at M li f W  (cl. 

11—At OHttaa (c)
I Caaaar Horn let. 
7—AarmMn Hora (C).

(ct.Pm. 11- A t  (_____________
Aa*. It  AHitana Hora (ti, 
AoH* W -A t ton AHyata le i. 
to PaBataa l̂ ntâ Ma ao*

Koep freedom in your future with .

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

This i
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liive God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
the big* 
ate foot*

fired for 
hes have
Inning It. 
\ tie and 
lie plank. 
) had an 
record of 
vhen hia 
I In 1922. 
relationa 
over its 
who was 
ringers, 

ime rela- 
contract

gies beat 
«  weeks, 
ime was 
ere were 
llrty foot- 
and 1914 
gle game, 
came In 
, national 
I winners 
and with 
their hip 
as 7-4. 
unes, the 
sve been 
ind color- 
If hasn't 
N -  the 
[gles won 
ncas* Ife- 
idn. That 
Ed Price.
I currant 
r lost this 
at Taaas

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

VILLAGE SHELL SERVICE 
STATION 

Lowell Knoop, Owner

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

€la>tan Settle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

S&S WHEEL AUGNM ENT 
401 E. Srd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.- 
“Let Our Light So Shine’’

PONDEROSA MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

0. T. Tilley and Kent Morgan

KENT OIL, INC.
“ Let Us All Pray Together”

HOWCO TRACTOR AND SUPPLY 
Lois Madison, Mgr.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atkins — Uon Fanis

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.
“Worship In The 

Church Of Your Choice"

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“ Lead The Way"

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
No. 1 Undell Newton- 
No. 2 Rex Edwards

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

I

i

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

PAT BOATLER 
Cosden Jobber — Sll E. 1st

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO- 
Mr. and Mrs J. O. Whlteflcld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“ Remember The Sabbath"

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Mania Sewell and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“ Love One Another"

I THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"CompMa and Convenient"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS

8 Box lOM. 12 Miles Northeast Snyder Rwy. 
John Cowtar and C. C. Rippey

SHACTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Fords, Falcons, Thunderbtida

FIVEASH AND SON 
PLUMBING CO.

Two-Way Radio Control Trucks 
AM 44111

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

GILUHAN MOTOR' CO. 
Imperial, OvyaMr. Plymouth, Valiant 

•00 E. kd

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

n i N. Benton -  Phone AM 44711

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Bin Mead

FimR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps"

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips M

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
?n E . 2nd -  Phone AM 44411

HI-FIDEUTY HOUSE 
. Ben HaO

HALL AirrO PARTS 
MO Gregg

WILSON BRO# 
'tIENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack tad Eul WOsoa

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA 
Kafth Readenon — East Hwy. M

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vsughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Elsctrlcal Contracting and 

Servloa Work 
Gena Haston

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

KING PONTIAC, INC.
904 E. Srd at Goliad

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPTTAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“Wo Always Have Time For You"

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
tn  Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

COKER'S RESTAURANT 
“ Attsnd The Church Of Your Choice" 

Lonnie and Leonard Cokar

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP,

W. H. (River, Mgr. ./

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Coraplets Banking Service"

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO.

‘Take A Newcomer To CTiurch"

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Khrla McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BK} SPfUNO CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Run-Pali Run-Elmo Philllpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
CM-Tcx Producta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. DarkMton

M iraiELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Jack Mltchen

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A. Coopo’, Mgr.

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNO CO.

*Taka A FVtad Ta Ctartk"

GOUND PHARMACY 
WayM Gotad

QUICK CLEAN C01N4)P 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

i

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
Center 
AM 44271

collage Perk Shopping Center 
AM 4 ^ - C r e d lt

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO.. INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
Seiberllng Hrae

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
R. M. and Rnby Ralnbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
JekBla, Jcrrold and Carrol Walker

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO. 
Leyd McGlann

LESLIE McNEESE THE CO. 
Mil Oomany — Phone AM S44M

CHUCKS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 44M7 — Perannallaed Service 

SpedalM in Auto TrananMoa

BURGER CHEF 
Don TIdwen -  24H Gregg

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
W. F. and Jota L. Taylor

..MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUa LovMace

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go IMS Tha Hoon Of Ttm LerT

WESTERN AtTfO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. aiM Mrs. Raevca Moraa

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L .U  
A L L - F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The CJiurch ie the greeleet lector 
on eerth for the building of chareo- 
ter and good dtizenahip. It la a atore- 
houae of apiritual valuae. Without e 
■trong (Church, neither democracy 
nor civilimtifln can aurviva. Thera 
are four aound reaaoM why every 
peraon ehould attend eervioM regu
larly and ■upf’ort the (Thurch. They 
are: (1 ) For his own mka. (2 ) For 
hia children's sake, (g ) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake of the Onirch Haelf, 
which needs hia ronral and matarlal 
aupport Plan to go to dnirch regu
larly and read your BIbla daily.

Doet the ‘liorn of plenty** mske oe IfiimWalt

We do not become thankful by our abundance. H m apolled difld ltw> 
isbod with gifta is not thankful.

It is not the horn of plenty, but the bfgneaa of oar heart that makes ua 
thankful. The blessinRs (lod inves are infinite, hut we muat have the empao* 
ity to receive. Like a chHd who carries a bucket of water from the eeo, we 
can only carry as many blcsainf^ as our heart will hold.

The capacity to receive comes throuj^h worship and prayer. We go into 
the presence of (lod end think deeply about our life. Undfuwtanding Ii awak
ened. With new eyes, we see our blessings and are grateful We kneel poor, 
and rise rich.

Thanksgiving Day brings us a special opportunity for worship and 
prayer. Isn’t this why we want to be in Chui^ with our famny? Here we 
discover the secret of thanksgiving.

Cegyrlfht IMS. KiMw Advartldag I , laa.,1

Sunday 
II Chronielet 

M:2-10

Monday
Pm Idu
86:1-13

Tuesday
Pulms
96:1-13

Wednesday
ProTsrba
28:14-28

Thursday
iMiah

80:18-26

Friday
1 Thsulnnlane 

8:6-18

Saturday
Jams#
4:1-10

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Fsith Chspd 
Ull Goliad

Airport Baptist Ourcn 
US FrasUr 

Baptist Tampla 
«M nth Plaoa

BIrdwell Lana Baptist Charch 
BirdwaU at ISth 

Cahraiy BapOat Church 
4Qi iaA Austin 

Craatvtow Baptist Cbarch 
GaO Rt

Collogt Bapdal OMircb 
nos BIrthrra

East Fourth Stroot Baptist Church 
4St E. 4lh

First Baptist Church 
in  Main

first Frat Win Baptist Clnrch 
IM  W. 1st 

Graea Baptist Church 
l «  Wright

Hillcisst Baptist Church 
tu t LaMastar 

Mldwty BapOst Church 
Rav. D u OgMdby, Pastor

ML Bsthal BaptM Clnrch 
«a  NW 4th

Raw Bopa Baptist Church 
USS Piefccfls

Mlaataa Bsatlsts "La Fa"
N. Wh aad Semry 

W npa M uirial Baptlal Ckn th
Coracr Rh sod 8law 

Fralrtt Vlaw BaplU Church 
North of Citjr 

. Flisl BapUst (tach
i a a n i ^

piiTvr mi
Bapdat C 

Hlghwa
Trtalty B

First Baptist Church 
KaolL Texas 

Bcthaajr Baptirt Church 
Osntaa and Thom 

Fiimitivo Baptist (Thurch 
101 WlOa

lattles Baptist Church 
mo E. IMh 

Spanish Baptist Church 
7St NW Mh

Sllvor Hibs (NABA) Mtaaloaary 
Church 
rap 17

iTtp B^lst Church 
SIS nth Placo 

Westover BapUst Church 
W.l^xhhari—Lakrvirw AddlUon 

Woal Sids Baptist Church 
USD W. «lh

Bethel laraeJ (^grrgatlaa 
Ptapar Bldg.

Brlhal Tnnpio Church 
S. Highway 17

Big Spring Gospel Tabersarla 
ISM Scurry

ChrlsUan Scloaco Church 
IMS Gragg 

Church ofChtM 
MSI Main 

Church af Christ 
MSS W. Highway M 

Church of Chrlsl 
Usrey Drhro sad BirdwtO 

Church of Christ 
IMS SUM Park Road 

Clnrch al Christ 
NE Ob aod Ruaaeis 

Church of Christ 
1MB W. 4th 

Church of (M at 
nth sad BtrdwoB

Church of Christ 
noi Carl St

Church of Christ 
ISO NW Srd 

Church of God 
loss W. tih

South SIdo Cbarch of Cod 
1000 RunnoU

Church of God and Christ 
70S Charry

Church of Godfai Christ 
SIS NW 1st

Church of God and Prophocy 
Oil N I,MCsstar 

Church af Jeous Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1003 Wassoo Koad 
Church of The Naxarcaa 

MOO Laacastrr 
Colored kanctmod Church 

set NW 1st
Fsith Asscmhly of God .

lot Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lanraolar 
Lada Amarlean Aaaombly af Gad 

NE Mth anl G<diad 
Faith Tabomacla 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

an Gobad 
First Church of God 

1000 Main
Baker Chapd AME Church 

M7 Tradas Ava.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Mstiwdist Coldrod Church 

■OS Trades Ava.

Ksntwasd Mathsdlit Church 
Kautwoed Addltloo 

Nordnlda MatbadUt Church 
•M N. Osllad

Pwk UathodlM Church 
14IS W. Olh

Woaloy Momorial MethadUt 
IMS Owona

First Prasbytorlaa Church 
7U Runtels

SI. Paul's Prcabyioriaa Church 
tOOi BirdwtO

Fim Ualtad Prataooslal Church 
Uth and DUla

Kingdsm RaO, JchovMk's Wkasasn 
MS Doalty 

PsBtccostal 
4 « Ysuag

Sacrod Haart CsthoOe Church
•IS N Ayhord

Immaculata Heart M Mary Cathais 
Church

Saa Aagaio Highway 
SL Mary's Esfacopal Church 

USS Gottad
Sl PanTs LullMraa Clnrch 

ilS Scarry
Trinity Lothcraa Church. UJ.CA 

ns Ctrcia Drive 
Sovtolh Day Advaatlst 

in i lUnacIs 
Sunahtoa Mlaatoa 

M7 Sob Jarialo 
Hw Satvadoa Army 

SM W. 4th
Tttnpin Chrisdano La U 
to Dtoo 

•MMBMdl

i
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Five Wildcats Hit 
During October

By JOE BEYER 
Four area counties broke 

Into the discovery oil columns

abandoned during the month. 
HOWARD

There were eight new wells
during October as five strikeŝ  in the county, all in the How- 
were flnaled for 557 72 barrels ard • Glasscock field, with to- 
9l  new potential. In all, the lo- tal new potential of 537 barrels 
cal eight - county area tum^'of oii.

cats flnaled for 122 barrels, two 
Westbrook oilers made 139 btf' 
rels and one Sharon Ridge well 
made 32 barrels

The two strikes are General 
Crude No. 1 McCabe, which fl
naled In the Strawn for 92 bar

in 37 new wells with 3,098 82 Five Howard-Glasscock, three|j,̂ |g j.g Hodnett,
barrels of new oU. latan-F^st Howard and one Lu

Despite good prospects from iher. Southeast site comprised 
the discoveries, the total new the nine new ventures spotted

in the county. There were no 
dusters.
MARTIN

Gordon Knox No. 1 University, 
flnaled in July for 28 85 bar
rels of discovery oil, was po-

potential was down 1,585.48 bar
rels from the previous month 
and it was 1,782 90 barrels less 
than during October a year ago 
For the year the figure stands 
at 38,230 11 barrels, compared , ^
to 52,858 08 barrels at the end'tenUalcd again during October 
of the comparable month last I for 222 72 barrels of nw oil

; from the same discovery forma- 
 ̂TK- /Iriiiina fur* oofitiniiPH 1*°" K. along With three MAK

rltory There were 13 projects ^Martin County during Octo-
plugged and abandoned There were seven new ptoj

Dawson County continued to luilroad
pace the area, for the third Commission Two are wildcats.
straight month, r^-oiding fiv*|tv»fo are in the Spraberry Trend 
new welLs and 1,131 barrels are in the re-

COUNTY, eilLM
so e o e N

ArHiwf FlwvWwe Qm4. ItuWiwX

of new potential pits iwlud-|j,pm| _ opened Rueben field, 
ed one prospector for 293 Mr-|jn|,|.̂ <|||.-|̂  
rels Coming in second he.st waS| oilers were flnaled

^lin Mitchell County during Octo- 
naled for 222 72 her, with total new potential at

^  293 barrels Of this, two wild-brought total new potential to,_______________ __
718 72 barrels

At this point, only one coun
ty —Borden — has not record
ed discovery potential this year 

A look at the October activ
ity. county-by-county, follows 
BORDEN

Two field wells had a total of 
413 barrels of new oil dunng 
the month, bringing the year's 
total in the county lo 2,880 28 
barrels One of the wells is in 
the Hobo field! the other in the 
Good. .Southeast 

Four new projects were stak
ed — Single sites In the Veal- 
moor and Hobo fields and two 
in the Von Roedee.
DAWSON

The county recorded more 
fatiurrs. six. than completions 
during October, but the five —  
svells brought In 1.131 barrelŝ
3f new oil to pace the area 

Monsanto completed .No. 1 
Gordon as a Wolfcamp strike 
for 203 barrels. Other wrells in
cluded three In the Ackerly field 
for 850 barrels and one in the 
Tex Hamon for 278 barrels 

Dusters were one wildcat

a Pennsylvanian strike fw 30 
barrels.

Mitchell County recorded 
most locations—twelve. One is 
»  prospector, one is in the West
brook field, three in the Sharon 
Ridge and seven in the latan- 
t îst Howard field. One wild
cat and one latan-East Howard 
project were plugged and aban
doned.
STERLING

The Parochial Bade, East field 
received a one-location east ex 
tension during the month with 
completion of one well for 88.16 
barrels, the only new oil garner
ed in the county. Three wUd- 
cats brought to completion fail
ed to find oil.

There were sbt new sites filed 
Two are in the Herrell field

Another Good One
Tucker DriUlag Ca., Inc., San Angele, ap- 

itly has a WaMcanip strike at ne Na. 1 
W. Marrkbaaks. AlUMugh there arc na 

efflclal reparis, aaefflclal saurcea say the

prajeet shaald 'Buike a well far 12-13 barrels 
aa haur. Friday evealag the aperatar taak 
the rig dawn. The prajeri is abant aae mile 
nartlnrest of Signal Maaataln.

Wolfcamp Project Revives 
Interest In 'Graveyard'
The vast, rough terrain north 

of the Howard-Glasacock field
Others are single sites in the and west of the Snyder and 
Spade, Parochial Bade. East latan-East Howard fields In 
and Durham fields and In wild- , Howard County has seldom been
cat territory.
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ventures 
Thera ware 18 new locations 

picked, second best for thaarea 
Three are wildcata. two are In

aUkSKOCKI WIN
OerAwt S9rw«. 
Meuper# Oiwteect Af«

the Ackerly field, one in the nowamo
Jo-Min. one tn the lamesa. 
West and three tn the Welch. 
Southeast.
GARZA

Ten wells were flnaled. but 
they could scrape up only 129 
bar^ls new total potential Six 
are Duffy Peak wells, two are 
tal the Dorward and two in the 
Post Operators picked one wild
cat location and two new Dor- 
ward sites 
GLASSCOCK

Currie No. 4 S C. Currie add
ed the San Andres pay to the 
Queen and Clear Fort In the 
Fool's Creek field when H po- 
tentlaled for 18 barrels of new 
oil. more than half the total new 
production jeglstered In the 
county during October One oth
er well made seven barrels tn 
the Spraberry Trend Area

Two wildcats were spotted- 
and two were plugged and,
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drilled successfully.
OU there is still, for the most 

part, a nebulous thing which 
may or may not exist tn com
mercial r antities.

Hopes .i landowners and drill
ing operators, however, hav e  

-^-ibeen lifted somewhat with re
in S  ports of good jwoductkm from 

•'SIS the Wolfcamp fomutlon. Not 
very deep, some 8,306 feet be-| 
low the surface in that part of| 

wW|the county, the formation couldj 
MiwNjbe lucrative if It holds up 
aUS' APPARENT STRIKE

V auslng the sudden interest Is 
Ntwithc apparent success of Tucker 

Drilling Co., Inc., San Angrio. 
inM|No. 1 Bertie Wade Marchbanks. 

in section 28-8Ms, TAP survey 
The Wolfcamp there returned 

i.iSw 1.528 feet of nil on drUlstem 
tests on a section from 8,312-28 

iM*m feet That much has been vert- 
[„,fied bv the operator 

'<«! Unofficial sources have since 
reported that Friday morning 
the project kicked off with flow 
of so barrels In the first hour 

2S|snd 45 minutes, settling to about 
112-13 barrels an hour at the end 

~Lu nf the day Flow pres.sure has 
-*■- held steady at 208 pounds, with 
•^S,22-84-lnch choke 
” ’ * i There la currentlv production 
inaTn TW Tfuno TW8t. ''3% tnllw tn 
i?S the northeast Drilling In the 

-a- I Immediate victnitv of the Tuck 
Pf project has been curtailed 

^ •  somewhat by two dry holes Just 
)7 w to the northwest of the appar 

ent strike One of the venturea,
m m

a quarter-mile to the west, was 
drilled to 1,585 feet in 1159 by 
RanUa and Turner.

The area Is about IS miles 
northwest of SterllAg County's 
Triple M field, which now pro
duces from three cones of the 
Wotfcamp. The formation in 
that county, however, la topped

at a depth of about 8.800 feet 
Elevation in both Areas is about 
2,445 feel, putting the formation 
about 500 feet farther below sea 
level tal Sterling.

Major oil companies have  
shied away from attempts to 
produce the Wolfcamp in this 
area.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24-HOUR SERVICE '
Drill Cellar Service

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
901 E- 2nd Bip Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldairrs — Malatainrrs — Shosrls — Srrapen 

Air Conpressers — Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4IM3

We Manufacture All Grades and Types ef 
Industrial Paints and Enam. —  Printer Ceatings 

Atumtnimi Palnti — Ptpe Llnn^Covirtiigt

Cactus Point Mfg. Co., Inc.-
East RIginray 80 . n m e  AM 4-M23

Travel Hiked 
By Advertising
llOUSTON (A P )-  The oU In 

dustry is convinced good adver 
Using prompts motorists to trav
el more.

The American Petroleum In- 
sUtute hopes to broaden its two- 
year travel promotion project 
Into an Inter-industry effort to 
boost sales of gasoline, tires, 
and cars.

Results of the lastitute's r "ot 
projects have convinced th . oil- 
nwn motorists can be per.suaded 
to take more and longer trips

Studies comparing travel hab
its in the key markets with a 
similar number of major areas 
where no advertisements were 
published will not be completed 
until January but a preliminary 
report has been submitted to the 
insUtute's travel deve l op-  
ment committee.

The preliminary report Indi
cates;

The advertising c a mp a i g n  
brought a 27 per cent increase 
In the number of auto travel 
trips.

Two and three-day trips in 
creased 71 per cent.

Trips in excess of 200 miles 
Increased 95.8 per cent.

6*B -BigTSpring (Ttxos) Hrold,-Sun., Nov. 24, 1963

Busintss Directory
AUTO SERVICE-
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• r U .  idw .1  OWAW s*M l S I L mwill NA. SI4.MA. FHA. AA*--— -ly SIW.M AW mwitA.

NORTH SIDE

AAW.SAMNN IT! jJK
SUBURBAN LOTS

t l l w  Hm *i . os M Sas*. 1Hin- Cwinlrv CAN WmS.
, COMMERCIAL SITES:
AM TM. us M SaU mi4 Ata
lnl.1 Has. WHwy., aaA Wi
MANY OA T H S S i HOMSS CAN 
SOUOHT WITH LITTLB OS NO 
OOWN AAYMINTI lA YOU PAY 
•  tNT. YOU CAN OWN YOU* OWN 
HOMS. TAADS TH f iO U IT V  IN
y o u a  A A ts l ir r  h o m s  pom  a
CUSTOMSUILT HOMS OP VOUR 
LIKINOI

w a N IS O  LISTINOS If

Open 7 Davs Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
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m  NfiA^ u t _________ ***
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!U4 GC U _______________________ -
PEST CONTROI.
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REAL ESTATl
HOUSES FOR* sale ' A3

Space Problems'* How about 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, |70 pay
ments? Little cash, take 
trade

Uere Is a real buy! I.argr re- 
■■ decorated 3 bedroom, cor

ner lot. near college, 1500 
down. $75 mo

Easy to buy established loan 
3-2 brick, elec kitchen, 
fenced, $113 payments, low

TVM4 H m4 XlM M • wriet ip«cl*i Cm4m rMCOOriUlAf fHe 84«8f me BTV9CMB 4* WlHW
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Basin Rig Count Goes Up 
Slightly In Post Week
MIDLAND -  A gain of one 

imit was registered on the Fri
day Reed Roller Bit Company 
survey of rotary drilling opera
tions in the Permian Basin Em
pire The latest count was 2S5 
working ri^. compared to 2M 
a week ago and 243 during the 
comparable week a year ago.

lea County, N M., despite a 
dip of five, stayed In first place 
with 35 units

With Dawson County picking 
up five units, for a total of 10. 
the local elght-coumy area rose 
from II a week ago to 20 on the 
latest count Borden was second 
with a gain of two to four.

The totals by county follow, 2 
with the previous w ^ 's  fl^-! 
ures in parenthesis. ^

Andrews 8 (9). BORDEN 4j 
(2), Chaves 1 (•), Cocbran 8 ; 
(1), Coke 1 (2). Concho 8 (I),!; 
Crane 14 (16). Crockett 2 (5).h 
Culberson 2 (1), DAWSON 182 

■------------------------------------ Ij
It
>6

Commission Lists i 
186 New Wells I
AUSTIN (APJ-TIw Railroad 

Commitalon saM Saturday 131 
oil and 53 gas wells were com
pleted tal Texas during the week 

The totals bring to 7.598 the 
oU wells completMl this year, 
oomoored to 8.298 In 1982; and 
ta 2222 the gas wells completed, 
compared to 1,825 

A total of 118 wells were plug
in .  IN  of them dry holes 
Three wildcat oil aad four gas 
wcOa was complctad.

The total avaraga calendar 
day aDowaUe Is 2,818,414 bar- 
rm , an Increaaa of 7,8M.

(5), Ector II (If). Eddy 19 (19). 
2 (3):

Gaines 9 (4). GLASSCOCK 0 
(1), Hockley 2 (2). HOWARD 2 
(5). Irion 0 (I). Kent 1 (4). lea 
35 (49), Lynn 2 (I). MARTIN
3 (2), Menard 9 (1). Midland
4 (4). MITCHELL 1 (0).

Nolan 9 (2). Pecos 13 (II),
Presidio 1 (1). Reeves 4 (4), 
Roosevelt 4 (4). Runnels 3 (5), 
Schleicher 3 (2). Scurrv 5 (2). 
Sterling 0 (1), Stonewall 3 (5), 
Sutton 1 (1). Terry 2 (2), Tom 
Green 0 (2). Upton 10 (18), Ward 
11 (4). Winkler 8 (7), and Yoa
kum 8 (II).

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Yofk 

Stock Ehtchange 
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CURTIS C. HALE

Curtis Clifton Hale’s continuous service with Cosden 
dates back to Oct 4, 1948, although he had worked at the 
refinery on two occasiona before. The first time was as a 
boilermaker for an eight-year span that began in the sum
mer of 1934. He left for Kentucky to engage in refinery 
construction.

Five years ago Hale moved into operations at the crude 
unit. He is now a stillmsn at the No. 1 unit.

Waxahachie wu his birthplace. He moved to Big Spring 
in 1924 and two years later, on April 4, married Lurene 
Hudgins. Gardening on their one-acre homeplace on the 
Moss Lake Road appeals to both of them; she specializes m 
flowers, he in vegetables. The couple belongs to Midway 
Baptist Church.

The Hales have two children and four grandchildren. 
Their son, Doiuld R., marked his 15th anniversary with 
Cosden in October. The daughter, Martha Lee, lives in Gun
nison. Colo., with her husband, Dom Mazzocco. A family re
union here is planned for Christmas.

For special interests. Hale readily refers to occasional 
fishing excursions to the Rio Grande River, bowling in the 
Cosden League, auto mechanics, baseball and lively games 
of dominoes with his co-workers before shift time.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Fermerly Ceaden Petroleum Cerporatieii

room, fenced. $88 mo., let 
you repaint inside and out 
for down payment

Paying renf* Why’  $85 mo 
you can own large S bed
room. 2 bath home. Vines 
Small down

A bout the prettiest yard In 
^  town, fruit trees. 2 hed- 

room.  redecorated. $450 
move In. $72 mo 1710 llth 
Place

Deposses.sed hargaln.s' 3 hed- 
room bricks, refinished In 
side and out. little or no 
down payments, true her 
gains

QrikT by 1611 Indian Hills
call us for appointment. 3 2 HOUSE.S FOR SALE 
brick, den. fireplace, elec 
kitchen, owner might trade

bill sheppareJ & co
1417 Wood_________ AM 4-2981;

Morie Rowland j
187 W 21st AM 3 2591

M I L C H
4

CONSTR. CO.
2588 REBECCA DR. 

TWO NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON REBECCA

Make Yosr Own Selectinns 
On Drapes. Carpet 

And Inlerinr Csinr SrheoKf

NEW HOMES. 

UNDER CONSlRUmON 

ON CENTR \L DRItT.

Some WHli Nn Dnwn Pasment 
3 .\nd 4 BEDROOMS

No Down Payment
S70.00 PaytTMnts

Fnnr Hnnaes I.eft On Matr 
Stree4 — 3 Brdmnms. Ea 
rinsed Gamgri.

OFFICE—Call AM 3-344S

AFTER HOURS—

Call AM 3-3197
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SPECIAL OFFER
By

Lawrence Black

ireemg. X ceromte batbg. eoectric 
me. vwkcfe bar. v*<h*v FM ttfm  SO MUCH EOd SO ream». 4m, brkk 
cmtmg, meaty fenced, attached WSI movoB jrea in CAM YOU rod THIS-J »n ntca afLdrtct teetton

L lT T L f - X  bed-

brkitlHI
oer cant mtortet, f7$ month.

^  s K ftr tr .v rc  _  t18th. ParkhUl Addition, nnar mm mc# loraa tomiiy .. 
Parkhill .School. 4 bedrooms. 3 *"**’*• * *’ 
baths, den. utility room kiu of 
storage. Tile fenced yard 2 cen
tral heating units, gas refriger
ated dir condltioalng

Priced To SeD.

Contact; laiwrrance Black 
FE 7-S7I2. Odessa
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REN TIN G ?
I«0  00 Per Mo.

-:iHit, r - «  Â ra ’U KXTRA URGE Two Bedroom 
•irktl̂ aaiar On. Mack mal. ■Home Completely Renovated 

btocTnant. at mwimiy sctioai Inside And 0 «. i^rkliiy Hard
wood Floors, I ^ la r  (!olor 
Schemes. New Venetian Blinds. 

 ̂ New 39-Cal. Hot Water Heater, 
Washer Connection Enclosed 

/V tC L/O nO  ICi Garage With New Concrete 
■ B B  A i '  *‘7oor. I>oU Of Storage. And
v H V  / V \ C L .l6 S K 6 y  Large Closets Yards Topsoiled.

I Fertilized And Planted For You. 
811 MAIN AM 44815 $58 60 Per Mo
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caatoaiir- Mew shnnntag Centers. And Aa 
■lodts Prom Schools. 
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OPEN HOUSES
Wotton'PI. Kentwood Addition
Offka 3700 U  Junta Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376
* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Boths
* Ctromic Til« Bofkt * Cent. Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE T ' 3ES 

Totol Prymenrt from $79.50 
W l HAVE A LL KINDS OF RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes—Equities—Rentals

Soma With No Down Foymont —  All 
With Low Down Foymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2000 — AM 4-420e______________

O ^ ^ O U ^ W ^ H O M E
Never So Mnrh Par Sarh Law PaysMots 
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I hedraam, hrkk trim. hatha, sUdlnf xtsas doors ts 
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flxtam la hath.

Law EanMet — Reatab — FHA Repsai miens
E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

AM 4-UM AM S4I»
OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 

Open 7 Days Until 7 P.M.

discover
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way of 
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2404-2406
MERRILY
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And D iL IV iR Y  

SERVICE
Anywham In Tho City 

Call AM 4-9202

t IN T A L S

BEDROOMS - B-1

■it acuTTY. AM

dm M AfXfarasT ^
Ffeme f e w i  weiklM e M e n f  
tpwi. efi iBwfc AM hmT
P S ^ . 'W S

et down-
feNnsMtiwn Miepef HMrmov

LAROC N fC lL Y  kirnithee luiraem nenr 
OrntI— ». no JUiriMn, AM «4KL

R IN T A U  ^
VRBCDEBBB̂ TBB̂ r*"wliWnmKb A r fl*

I  R O d ^ e y M lIM a o

PUBNISHCD I  BIOBOOM Buplni. 
matte Mat. taaca* yar« OaaB We 
at m i  A URaML V t  manlB
ON f. TWO an* Mtraa raam luntMiaa 
apartmanH. AM Mtvata. vHIHiaa paM. 
Ur  taam tCiWiB. K ins A»aiiwi«ntA IB4

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS

Lhra In Cool Air Conditioned _________________
Comfort. Wall-to-wsll carpets.! 
private hatha. Weekly |17.S0, LNPURNISHEP APTS 
permanent tao Month ”  ’

SETTLES HOTEL 
AM 4-5U1

NICB. e u lS T . air cMWmangd 'aama, 
w J i  Maak Man aMy, « { ^  (13 B ^  
3 r ir  AM B3M4.
La%m .

REAL ESTATE
Owner Being Transferred

Three bedrooms, two baths Air 
conditioner, gas range, fence. 
Assume |87 month paymept 
G1 Loan. Payment due Decem
ber 1, IMS.

CALL AM S-U31

Novo Dean Rhoads
-rn a  Manta a* Satiar Llatinoa-

bit.: AM S-24S0 MO Uncaatar
Par aukk aarvlca can 
Mava Daan Bnaaii . . . .  
Marla P rk a  ....................

AM S S  
AM VOW
AM vwia

N IC IL Y  Lm M iaB baBraema. 
aAeaolna canfar, catia«a Man pra- 

^ ra B ^ tW  Munarry Avanua.JiM V4M1.
ST A T I H O T B L -B a w i by <*a8k ar 
ntanM. tW W  an(l ua. 3W OraBB, irona 
Martin, M fr. ___________________________

_______ ____________B-4
ON I BBObS o m  aaartwint. l a ^  Bvina 
roum, kftclheiit, privutt Mtk. funcGfl y« rc  
rarjHM i, fiM r ODHcd. AM 6-7177 ««l«r______________________ __
} MOROOM DÛ LffXa ntwly dShcVlDd 
N iV 6d y«pC waHwr cetwiocfio*. lO 

frum  fo M . MS M S IA  I-ImcuM. 
6 l i »  AM 44MSlltf-B LlfK*M AM

ROOM k BOARD
BOOM AND Baa'd, nka Mara la llva. 
M n  earnatl, IIM CaHadT AM a-OW.
FURNISHED APTS> APTS._______

NICE 1 BBOaOOM  aparlmant wnnin a 
M Klit Caliaaa Park Snapplne Canlar, Mt 
m^.jiaHar_^nlib^0i4 im_MBn 
I  BEDBOOM O U P IEX . tanriid backyard. 
Mumbad womar. won turnaca. Ud manPi i m  Lincem. AM 3iaa» _________
FtRNlSHED HOUSES
SMALL FU K N IiH tO  t iM t  Wi OMIm  
Mrw f BtllB fMda t i l  mwtfk J^4JM0____  _
FURNIIM fO 3 ROOMS. h0 t%THr r««K H
m M it# to tv 6T <ove4f nW  bArd
pffhf c«nUf. Btiis pmH. I l l  muttM. AM6 ^ 7 __________

B B N T A ll—laroa~V

O C iP tax—I  raema. bain aacn aWa. M  
mantn. na bull aaM OardBa. lapead
yard a x  M3af ___  ____________ ______
L A B C I 3 BOOMS, bam. nirnlinai du. 
pNi Utllitlaa paia 1433 Eaat 3rd. AMasm___ ____
I  BEOBOOM PUBN iJmED  'abartman*. ____
bliit paid. Privata. ciaon, ahaaaine can , FUBNISMBO H O U Sf. Bl
• ?  aaw i ' enty—nB p̂dM.  ̂1W9 M ia  _
LA RO r 3 BOOM radara.iPad aaartmanc TWO BBOBOOM turniUtad 
All bill* paid tta manrn AccapI ana mantb na bill. paM Ikoa \ 
CMM AM AAPIS. AM adWt. _____

NOW OPEN
DRINKARD 

ELECTRIC CO.

B iild iN M  ft

PAST SERVICE 
Dftv Or Night 

AM S-M77

DRINKARD
"TROY"

ELECTRIC CO.
•II E. Srd AM S M77

RENTALS

BUILDINGS B6 
Wedem Brick

S.IOS an. ft. floor ipoce. will 
laftaa all or part Revamp to suit 
tenant. Abo off-street parking 
srsa, will iwvsrap and psvt to 
suit tenant Call or contact: Ce i 
cU D. McDonald. Res. after •'

tm. — AM 4-7IW. 
cDonald Motor -y AM S-S4U 
SAM  Lumber -  AM 3-7S2I 
C U j^  Homes — AM J-3S44

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

CUSTOM - 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dfsesnut dm A l *
Fabrlct In Steck

Pr«« gBWWt— P*0-V» OTf

ONE-DAY SERVICE
'•aad Warn Oapaat Cott—tt Para**
AM S-IM4 MIS W. Hwy. M

LODGES
X aio 3PBINO A.uî Wr I

la ra  .lana xina. W A. 
V lana iati..w M f.. R«-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Dwarbern Haafars 
ANY SIZE

P. Y. TATE
lUa WpsI Third

RENTALSFURNll H t P _____
S K d l*  rSn^^TTSlm.'amTmu;i UNFURNISHED HOUSES B •

—  _ —  --------------r '• *S W  3 BtOim OM  3 bWn W lck'Ea'PPr.d'
MtH poM. C iv f il  I tkrauf Mvt. P im i f  vw4. Mr coAitttwmui! mrauiMvt. 

A M M IV
MIM .

N iC fl a BOOMS, bal aaroBP. raotpr poM. 
13m. AM a s ia l

IS500 TOTAL . . .
3^fC6 M rm t, t  kfH foEk* 6A I f f  IM . 
IfWB c«rp6t NIC# t  rm Nmubb & taMt, 
f t  r««f A roM M rfiM . L m m  » >1  
PmH MtSA

MOO DWN

NtCf TWO ra 
wim  M fk DHIB I 
AM 4A646_____
LIVING r o o m '
IM  MMMUa AM l- a 0 .

kffM tAM  HMrTmMt. 
. 16M IQM I l k  It'M f.

N IC I. CLBAN. I  S jW lliw  s m w .  ^ a d  
rord. IS ntmvfai ^ p> S a w  MS MBI a  
LIncaIn AM a HW. AM aaSM
CIBAN TMBBfl

WIN t"CS

TWO aiOBOOM  Airal 
ABram. caN AM VW IS

-tarn ^
hftitf M3  ̂ FU R N lSH lb  OR u^fvemaA^f J fedrwmlI huvM TBAtfl Ami p»t«fitnB _Af6itt«rt '

6 ROOM PURNitM fD AM #. 
MM. ON felMi pm . M l M

AM 66M1 t  ! r6iM OUPhf IM i iiu fk  M«rt«i

i l  SINESS Btll.niN(.S III
IN PMT. HH f t  I 
lU  wMh. Mt N

HrrHPPi twufw
NiMA. AM 3U43. AMgj^tt'sSr

PUBN iSN io  i  >pOB> naaad. I»uy M cliiM- ciraffî Hfv rfOMirvfwu 
«ni MfvRi a »m  I  l i i f i i w  m t

OFTICES 
FOR REST

TWO ROOMS 
Mt Squirt Feet

IN lC f APARTMENT wim .  .
n.11 pmt an a levehr Now 3 bd.m brick | kadnami, apai^». «a«pr paid AM V iaw  paid

AppW IW  WHId
N IC B lV  PUBN ltN tO  IwMaM 

•r fw9 t i m  twrah 3 reems | l i  m

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER

rW MM Ff •# I'vlAf OrM, 3 M r M ^ .
FwN M4k%. fvM f raam. fUhMf raara. 

Raft fawaiM Pm CmrptHP Mraû awt. 
larfa fona mP waat Rricai far im. k̂ af •af a wafa tkaâ  aafaaaf 
futy. CaraMar fraaa.

AU after S:00

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO H O u Stt-^  raaraa aaf 4 raara*. 
f  leiB. caraar oaf atfia«Ma« lat*. Oahr 
RUM cfiafca tacoftaa 
tA R G f APAATMfNT Aauaa. f i a i  Im »> 
fiaa, oaO caafitioA tat Tihia 
R-U$>c CJk^ warik fka WONDfOrUL iNVtlTMirr brahftftQ M 
ORavf I16M Mtaafk
LAQOR O iD  iatPiQW Bi Nmima fa a f a v a  
OfisA. Caimm m»̂ 6B RarfaM-

■ “ rs;.iiitnsEiisr-1
Slaughter

130S Grsfg

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Harthsa Fields AddHIaa 
S-Bedriam. I*« Balht, 
Eeclsaed Gsrste, Etc. 
PsTmentfl Appres. |IM 

Mantli
Deww BIrdwell lane, tnra 
Mt #a AUrwdale Rsed, ten 
Mt se Lyse Drive.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-35B2

RRaFkt RufN M BiBp rmm  Fakcai pf. 
Oar ar car pari la t  Tam ^

NOTHING DW N . . .
an fkft IM% Gi hama M Coiiaft Park 
Itiafa  I f f  wkn# ferkfc. ariik lavafy mehf kit aaMry, f ia ia f araa Havafy 
caramfc RaMa Rant fraa uahi Marck 1

ENTRY MALI____
mvBaa U *a a If t  HvaBM bam* 3 bdrm
wtm dWa clpM... 3 biit bam. ..p a .a u  diMna rm NIC* pOnW Opn. rorpal A
dropda. Ppnead yd. eiay bauM. lItJW

22« SQ- . . . t
B*ma oraa m nut but) brick Pi.aptacp. 
>pn»W «t fip ckn  Ibema-dW e ipv
m crantic. o w . fbr wna Prica anhr 
i i4 .m

0\'ER SIZED RMS .
33 ■ W By^m Coramlc ham. TtW 
tfncfd rd ericad b*Wai M a y  a mark.) 
I ’L m  won aiMiiaku

10 IM LOAN .
Pmt. t t f  an m i. n k t IW am t, 1 boin 
bama noor Cittm - N>xa bdm Bu rp,

EXTRA NICE )r
Piact. inauirt M

m s  iitb

AM 4-MC

Ŝ BEDROOM
tBATH-BRlCK

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT
Ui ‘
ttg

I  AM 4M T
:N COMMfDCiAL

LOVTLY BRICK ON 4  ACRE
fua aa»ry 6 «far«awa f^a. IkM
Rafkt Firaarara a* mmrm m4 a# 4T 
4m. mu atac kN. paw» i i  aaaca He 
waikar. araar 4 fraatar tafai frk a  
111 MO. tama araw

BRICK IS VACANT . . .
Owmm m*4 *'aaN * h»a kaMra. ak
ffa tmt N»ca taaaa ka*ev earn# roraat 
4 arapa« PraFfy *mtr4 r4 , pm t 4 

.  I mm atk« aray M
A SOUND HOI SE

A . |  P> a .ri< an d , luW M4M. aaw tarma.
BUST BUY YET . . 

w< omaettva Tkdrmt. laom a Wic* 
OW. pB. ptf T.ia tpnraa rd Omv 
t ’ t m  3 intid cam pan. Sm  Baa.

wT rk.house
' T

^ T C r.________
Big Spring's 

Finest Duplexes
2-Bedroom Apartments 

a  Newly Fuml&hed and 
Decoratid

a  Unfurnished If de«tred 
a  Atr CondtUoned, Vented 

Heat ,
a  Wall-to-Wall Carpet OpOonsl 
a  Fenced Yard. Garage A 

Storage
a  1-ocBted In Re*tr1cted Real-

dsntlal Area. Near Schools ^ ' 4^  
and Shopping

a  Most Houae for tho Money 
1507 Svesmor#

A5I 4-7861

____ AM 4 _______ _
'3 BBOBOOM PUR))i3M lO bav.~-'Mnc4d* 
v * £  Piddmptic aaWipr Apply MPI I n *  O n
’***' - __ -- and 4lh
1 POOM ru B N iiM tO  baunTTnouird 434 . w  . . . I d  
Avl4prd 434ft ___   ̂ AlHI d l J I .
CNOICB kOCilTlOM -M iW r IwrnNMd't 
kpdnini. cprppt m M d  bdol. tdr***
U  a  PPdpla APP*y llld  fa irry . Am

________  _
t BIOBOOM NEAR wbapt 
aMf raafar Waakar taemaci 
aaravarf Rarkarwa ftf. Na

Central heat and refrigerated air 
condliloninf Janitor lerMce. Allj
hiUa paid

Snvder Harv between Ird 
St 30̂  Renton St

AM AltiTl
MIDWF-ST BLIKI.

7th and Mata
Central Heat. Air Conditioned

H  iN fvfra .  n .

fu iN il4 W O  N ir i  and r'lton 3 .n m  
madam bpun. P.ivdld d>iyd. AM 43*34
333 A ^ w  ____
ONE AMO T«d baWasm bputax tur 
mptad Noar .rbopl Btdkwiaaw m * . bin. 
pdM. AM 333ft. a m  Wmt Mftfmar 33 ||
I N F I  R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B 4
3~eodwil.~BAtM. duMlWdH.  bppl. Mrm 

Mwctiana. m V la t l  3ft

Janitor .Servke 
Plenty Frew Parking

AM 47111

"Trutt m# to katidio ouy sifuerfion. Mru JtwHlo 
. .  . / Aovaa'f /orooffwn how to kick and icfta/a 

jnyiaifr*

I  ROOM PURNItMtO W 'tmiin Apptr 
Apr I. B.WdMB a  WPtin Wba« Apart

_ _ _ _ _
(^liPipipir •tNOOfitO IM tag raam apart*n«sa«. |H«H yafR . 6N> 
manikiv earaa Daaarf Moral. M9l RawnF, 
AM 6611B ______
C t lA N  l'li$OM '’# u ^ .  «aafaaf ryft. aufa- 

tfM Raasrara.
AM a m )
FURNISHED-REDFCORATED

N K I  I  RROROOM. racaMiy pm 
m m Hti Hf M k a r  M l Oaaa rai 
Mirfraa m Waal Mk AM 44m^

U'M DIKXUM  UNFUNNiVMFO k 
■am rmm mm Raw Arraft t  4 

frar* IM  wiaam M l maMk la# yaar 
faym f krW aaf laaf rnrnmm 
4mm* 7 16M ORm bu raNarf
NOR •  9 NT ar aara  ̂ |  RafrBam kauaa 
Caraafak M l 9#aivM  RawiararR AM
6 fara_____ _  ___ j
N if f  3 RfTOM

CABI
. f !

6SM9
mPafnHPmrn mum.$J$m mmmrn.

Ckrittmof It Almoft HaraT
Don't M ill All THw FRI-CHRISTMAS Freyrsms 

In All Their Swetwnsl Sylwitder

Coll For Your Hook-Up Todoy 
DIAL AM 3-6302

I  B I P BOOM U N B U ^ IH C D  I ŜaaBaa faff ARR 3 3MICan AM _
|rHP\jRNI|a«tO '•« Ml HRi

apartmenu *  — —  JT'itZi' am imn 
Waxher, CmtrsI heat sig^**** raadeaf iraat, caakaa faara 1604

T E L E V IS IO Ili S C H E D U L E

tm 30MN30W-3 bPd.arm> dpx t Pad*

hooaea
I atr. Yards maintained Dff 

y^Awi^WaBhlwgsew BNd >;♦ hUls paid I

Walnut cabinets, ROPER built- .m.^*'pjr;;^r{['

4 r̂ aar tftam
$3.m FOR

133) NOLAN 3 Bad 3 bdtbd. W333 | mm 4rm . a  barb Ipr «.-<b 13
n | |  ALABAMA-3333 ltd. P LA C f. *33 ; R E A l  TIFUI, COI/)SI A L  . . 
0 ‘ XO« 3 Bp'mx I ar 1 bpNft. Hkp npp. prlrp 
WO OOTTN. 333 ma VA Bap.M pvdr
M3 W <arb 3 T B E E T - t  ip.p» loft. 3 ! 'V .  . ^mH. aaad l aiidmprL immMiatd pMM» I i«p» ^  a rbMmm. park rd.
mn. i l l J M  _ 3 f  '* •  —

*• •» FOB .SALE

V  r  K4‘g n ~V '..3
. f̂tr bx-fy. nt) month

AM S-UJ7 nr AM S4MS
T M B ri BOOM bimiaiM  
manM Can AM 4 m l

range and oeen Family a p p b o x  
m Hardwood floort

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

CM DUKE AVE.

AM J im

I  Mcrai

O Ta »f J faao;
( tUfoniU Ranch Styto .

9DR S A if  OA RMTIL M *7114

•an 4  M* a*ar6M. Rrk aor mm- fra ^  wmmf a m  ^
THE

CARLTON HOUSE

Fumlahed k Unfunilahed 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Healed Pool -  Refrigerated 
Air — Central Rett — Carpet—

A4i
an Sve Bd a ) IS  33 ' kO oB lO T V & w d in  * i l4ad "an . I iu l™,

10'M CO'urn rat tBMk koua# 
•a il BBA# 16M Ira rry

f t fS M  fA>NT mH CMHHara an 1 ka6 
puaaa ppirk Af m*mk. ff$
ttU  Cfrrwu. AM 4 4MB _________

vm cIM A  DAVIS 
AGENCY 
AM S INJ

Cmm la 4 Wt If T«io rmppr 
NO fAYMCNT 't il.
O OVIItO  MOO DAY 

fraa mrarmotioo ta  Wfwra
H iU T D f M A U T Y ^  R tR rB iw  DrW t. |  
Raraa. tpmtmn 4m krapraca. mm
mm prnmt fviti tma Tor«a««

4 B ra ry m . 3 bii«ft. kirman. tarfp b<-1 S U B U R B A N
•ar»-^ 4*rmp mm. raam. Fw».' ________________________ .  ^  «
ptar*. NwMf raar*>. ••ranf roam Duk H  A C R fW O iff  fmm^r 
mmrnm, rrartei# trava «a" ovaa. mmm  Nfaray mrnhm 4mu***u *̂r McoraR. MM mm 
m* ferwifwwao }  em pmmpa tmmm orra AM bMM 
BfwiRB $mm*m*o4. mmm, raacof "■
RMbvOr* Omrmr ^mmHrrpp. AMlrra,
M3. IM. krra arrar. {

Dr tea. mm aarkh »rarw kM ifW  _
W Ul Seli nr Rent I 

i r l ih  o n tio n  to h e y  —  Practicanv'
-r-. ..____ dir/-.XL» new ibedronm. 2halh hrtek'
A-f Drapea TV Cable Waahers Central heat ex aporatne

t M ire. Cl b a m . 3
urn. AM 3 W

^  ii3
M ay AM t urn Cd«_*d •*
4 hooM . owft»4w't4.#'0 y  dw»
COB* I  y y  n u w ry  m  merwb 
3 » n  1033 B a im ______________________
i~ S f 5 jr<S«<M̂|B B i r d^ I S laNM. fOavAy 

rapMaf Ca#aaf mnn 
» mmarn AM I  M U
•T  eeraee^fMMra or •Nh. PPH fratof mmt »A#t m

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
■ ciS iiTC r rm oigr-r-- • - ■ nij iuwA ^  • ••"SSSJfc** ' -IBll"Jfh-»

MIOLA3M
caata otaayi k f  CABL"7  cYaî l 4 fABii*ct!5mei 3 cABiV^Slmt 3

SUNDAY M 0BNIN6

2712 Rehecra AM I  S27s|
V BTOBOOM BB iCR. 1 *•>**. campiM. 
t^ co ry aO . fancaO k t l iM R . AM 64-*n.|

'RHOADS^REALTY "'jJ ."JJ
ftr hl\« Sold — Snld -  SnM 

and need more good Uattngs

LOT SALE

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
F.att of BIrdwell Ijuta 

Can AM J41M
FiTfA M>rt •ueUNkeO 6 
jaNraOTMl aa»ai <iwi#arnaNB. ksr

169 mmrn iwk am  btrm
t  RDOMV RAtW. 9M«M mm'^ wm 

mm. R<i*« para A sa i raa*» 
par kawa* ap raoOMR rarkNipt 
ira 4am UH P.wmmkk. AM 6>4|

t lR R  fu R N lM fO  I  eOOM 'opM ^rwf i 
rpT mm. fprpafaR AM̂ rra oMy 
waM BN. _______

cooler, elertiic bulb ma
ED BITWON

___ AM 1-JM ___________ AM <42W
<y*iM4ll 3'arO)KyiM nsuM.~nyr ««r.
y • >y. 3W lift a-dyn AM I4ft3 oM«i 6 p ai
t̂ |f~RfORAOM ir«frif»N>%M#D Napr «yw.

7 33<331 Mayr* Abnya. QlipW fd.drPi. Odtpol Pyypft

8 IV»•IVn 1 QiipHf Ppypffraw Ctmm 4mtmrn4 Pilipra OptpBf Prararrawi impm F#w#MNe

9 •n I Arpi PdOarra •■pprnIf TA# 1 *raTA3« ra TAP U6w

0#6pa< Ppuerraraftmprn Pmam**a%TAi# ra rara i •• ▼wra ra Tk# INV

10 44
mm

Pp>ra Mr Tpppy4mm ra# Twopy<Mw##M M Heaove (Aî rP Ml Hemp

OMpPf Fdpu# <#rapp* mm>tFP.M3 ra# YaOwyfpriA 4m TaOpy

BARraPra BhwMIp Mai lea# mm mm FMiarA M «A# hdaae# OAiadA M lA# fiPNh#

11 44

44

p»v«f Vpp rravrwfbbpf pmm f*a0>4 4ur0 A«p rih»i#rA f*v«f Vpp LkurcA

Tira fMra Araia#f Ta# Vrara BramabhriB.r#rA tm TA# Hem# rAb«r«A »e Ta# iraaa#

OflpNM Ck̂ fA A#BdsM fraarvA GepasM fAî rA 0«pi3ra rAmacA •

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
k̂N̂

PI ANA ONBy MB S'
W r l  3-«ldctt 
Bua ■ y ft* r
f M ly i i  kWPM)

1td» «  rt or c.miixyi. liuiny- ..........
B v .  m e u y r y y . .  dw»■aini' wdrbid , _  m m .n Midci dbund raom. By Tbi. Yy L- ■>«—« ..................
BfaBOOeitO 3 Byy  Of* ed»»4ft» 3ft my

Loana • Bonds' 
EDNA GOOCH ..

Insurance 
.. AM MISS

For Quick Service, Just Call —
>y O y n  Bbaoy ................. AM 3SN3

AW 3 4’J* 
AM 4l3t*

GET ANOTHER 
IM X 2M.......

pfA H trD raORv IMG ip#v ra «ntp
Fy «hSM»Nko< 0PNT7 rprpal. MkrOla

1230 fMepwea Apr 1 HH iMsrry

I  Rfr>N<wvr uhifuRN iiM tO  mum 
forwaN OMfeyaeR 4*4 mpwM AM 4RM1
t ROOMS

IDFâ L LOTATION
AND IBint B pm

I TINY) RfDROOM

I  MDROOM I  r r sA M  c  pmm mpi Ipr Mp4 FHA. VA pa# f  a#»eaar aap< 
carneammapFi, CMl n m X p ib  RMm b  I
AM BM W _________________ _________________
i~0fOROOM  RRiCfll oiofPM' 4m*t*m 
tmpm. M0PB4 pr# cpThNiNpaaR Hr*ea. 
•Mta Wttf rarMtCNfOR AM >-6137

2 LOTS

McDonald - McCleskey
AM 4B097 AM 4-4227

Office AM 4-4615

TERMS

1750 Conxenlent to Doimtosm Three im « y  
mnma and hath Nkely fw -.m i, 
;nlbhed. redecorated

Sherrod Heights Addition 
J Miles on Snyder Highway

AM F231I
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NO PAYMENTS TIL M ARCH, 1964
W ITH JONES MOTOR COMPANY'S SPECIAL FINANCE PLAN . . . .  WITH SUBSTANTIAL 
DOWN PAYMENT OR EQUITY IN YOUR PRESENT CAR, AND APPROVED CREDIT, YOUR FIRST 

MONTHLY PAYM ENT W ILL NOT BE DUE UNTIL MARCH, 1964! SEE US NOW! SAVE!

WE NEED USED CARS! WE HAVE FOUR IN STOCK! TRADE NOW! [
'64 DODGE

PICKUP
FU LL PRICE

THE ONLY TRUCKS ON 
THE ROAD WITH A 5- 

YEAR, SO.OOOAAILE 
WARRANTYI

* 1 7 9 5  Low rate financing

WE'RE OVER STOCKED ON NEW CARS AND 
MORE ARRIVING DAILY! THEHE GOT TO

GO AT SOME PRICE! NO REASONABLE OFFER W ILL B l  
REFUSEDI NAME YOUR OWN DEAL

>«l»—

4^ — ^

$ 2 0 9 5
FU LL PRICE

FU LL SIZE ‘64

DODGE

ECONOMY SIZE '64

DART
FULL PRICE

nS95

You can't beal 
a Jones deal!

-9

TNee# pfKM  inciy#e AN FeNerel 
Tm m . Trens#efielten t f i if te i  m4  
StenAerN PWtenr lAWlpwieef.Nie l-re«r~iAMI iwMe werrewhr*

A WARRANTY THAT MEANS SOMETHINGI

Customer Parking on lot south side of our building until 
street repairs ore completed.

JONES M O TO R CO.
101 Gr.m Dodge Cars And Trucks AM 4^351

TH t D C rC N D A S K S ’ S - Y tA * / » .IW  « I U  WARRANTY-* Ctm s'rr 
CM fM itio. n irtu it i lc< S iM t i  M MJMt M lt i  «tiicArrtf tonwi first, 
•liin st d ilK t i  M mitfnMs *nA •ortm tiKkip iiid  • i ll rrp lK * or r.p< r 
(t > Ctvytltr Moturt Cctpcifatioii AuttiorirH D .« lti i  iiia .r u( busiim t, 
tiM cn|iM  btocli h.M) tna inliristi M<tU p im iIoM •< !»  pump, 
titniiHW Ok U M  in a urtpinpl pprtt i t ic M iP i  tnl*u<l clukk'. tw (u . 
Cba.tftn, <ii«* slut] umstript lomto. n m  Pita k k I Pillrftstipt,
ttit wtiwl bMiintt «< itl lYbl KtomoMM, providfi) Ibt o«rtr bps Iti. 
tn (ifip pit rtip*|ra mr|r S months or 4 000 Min. ■h'chr.tr oinw ttrsL
tb. Ml hlttf rtpip'Ml tvfrp sncMid od ihin|p pud th« tprUirtor p<r 
lillpr cipintd PvffY 4 nmntlis pnd replp ed pvny 2 pnrs. pnij n«fr> i  
months turnisKps to mkIi I drpler t.idpicp gf portermpof. ct tn. rt- 
fuitpd sPf«KP. pnd rtqunts tn. d«pln to nrUy (1> tPcupt ot sxfe 
t.dknsp pnd l2l thd CM • then cwittl lu.mip.

THESE ARE THE PARTS COVERED BY YOUR 5- 
YEAR, 50,000-MILE WARRANTY! DON'T BE MIS
LED BY RUMORS . . . READ THE ACTUAL COPY 
OF OUR WARRANTY! IT'S THE BEST!

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963 SERVICES
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•  A F

Under New 
Management

Mr Ghr SIR (irrfw StaMpu 

John (English) Dimmock 
DAS TEXACO SERVICE

33M « .  n«Y. W
Nrit To SIkbrI I.IkM Toro 
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«*M  Nnce CeMierY e Cecil Droke. 
SIM ••• Sprini. Meret fhnorw.

MKN AND WOMEN W ANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

FT CIVIL SERMCK F.XAM.S
______  We prnio'e Men ioA Wen'en Â e* i| X

m-\

M fiM A N  W IlEM O N  Repong it l  typeg ^  .
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'Om Short hOkprg
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heme oAd«egg. phone number ê yA time 

t^Yiie Boo •  YM Cere e4 The

WATER HEATERS
M-Gal., lOVr., r.bin Uw^

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1M4 Wrtt Third

MERCHANDISE
d«m;s. pets . trre.

BILL’S PET SHOP
AKC CMhM—»M i. sm«M t M . maraPp.ts 
- H e m slm .-0 « * ip «  F tp .—Y rp p ic t  ‘ Fish 

SuapiiMAW 143U. H Mi. U it̂ H « 7 . 
HOI'SEHOLD'm IODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD GOODS ____ I

'TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED
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Outch
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keen Servke. X
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frrww tt-dav warranty IHW 95 
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.....................  |1«f$
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P 15̂ I.b.
Kelt ..

P 2x4 
Studs 

P 215-Lb 
tion Shingles 
Square

J-I P 4xSxV* G\-psum d |  C Q  
W allhoard. Sheet 

P .No. 2 Pine O Q  Q C
1x8 .ShipUp ...

P West Coast 2x4 Dimension 
Lumber. All 
l.engths —

• 5 5  4 5
Screen Doors ..

P Sirongham — I9-Ga
Corrugated 5 0  0 5
Iron ....... Sq

A O s  Wringer T>-pe
Ea tubs, good condition .;... t-lt 95 F

Terms As Ixiw As 95 00 Dnw-n

3rd AM 4-7474

SPECIAL
Ney 4 Room Hoase Group 

Complete—1599 95
And 15 00 Per Month I’se 5’our *u-»s« or njumsot »mio. •"•

J I .Scottw Stamps Ai Down 
Payment

X sv

fid

I S FI.KCTRtlNICS (ORP 
t.’«7 WTt RAI RRIlHiK 
I’INF LAWN ?« MO

HI NTING PERMITS
Ri«wry p4 dee' end doe pe'mitg ITT oe

R'tndg end Mt 
No mlnorg d< 

tipng to be mode m odvonre No Gtior

COIN op 
CAR WASH

Special This Month 
Service Calls

$3 00 ,
WIIX ox

RadKs—TV .Service 
m cirt> IV AM

$7.45 BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4 52C5

' jS f D  Bedroom W*te low Ok . .  t t« « f  
Uged Twm Reorpem $w«tp. Mpp>» 9*9 #f
I I'gpi Cbufbeg. eocn ..............  04 X

Ref.OtHee Oe«k X  ■«« 
vmn. Redered H mn

11$ Main 
f o r ' CA%y . «u

HOME
'k rorpet rinoninf Furniture

eniy $1
hOM #« fiiae Ivttre Bd Iprlnf

VEAZEY Mm...

504 W Ird AM 4-2509

S P E C I A L S

•rravTFs 1tm

POSITION «  ANT9:D. M F j
M.lFW t.V MOUSr W.MC. f.*m F.iW i (A IY  » it " vm t im™ . XaulUTM A*l •»• rM#T «. •. "<«• mM Mk «> .  . ,i4j. mm im
•M W I. I  n »*K . «mi •m d  m  umir dr -  _  -  .  --------------—
■«•«• AM >4114 AM laui l.ll'NItRV SER\I(T. J-S
POSITI4IN H.INTEP. F. F4 oo id o rK N A  d>»  .•(..• «mot. d'l

.  _  —  ̂ ___________ _ WrtI d.̂ . AM 4 A U .
MAMT OAV wmf* ■•Ml !•>. I'dA—t  • " *

fprykee hpugeeofk C#t1 AM 4 -$7 %T

INSTRUCTION
leO N iN C  D O N F ^ l  M m l.M  4 ntK

4 ARPET C I.EIMNG
Can be handled mthout disturtv iLJJUUKJT'
me nresent nrrunation No land "*< • ”  m a m  ii

G IKOMINO WrANTFO.

i n s t r u c t i o n s  loo td O M iM o -f> » a .» - C ( ' " i . .4 )
loeoto. AM ) I X B _____________________

ms
8T4

b f  B U Y  o M i iH«d tumrhme i 
V k e g  tor gkkyeg o n i re#Hw»>otprg

_  , . , u T Z T  r*. 1.** A. Drsk and
C o s h  l _ U m b G r  Bnirwm suite. Nice 979 95 Genuine Walnut
V..SJOI I iTradiOonal Sofa Rnmn color t i s goo

Nice style Good .......... 9«9 95 e w - w
19 Cu Ft Refrigerator- 
Freeier ...................... 9*9 95
NORC.E Gas Range Full ' * T ^  SrT.1rI“ ^
slise............................. 95195 . ---------------- -—
HIdeahed type .Sofa....... 949 95 J T IX  u V T T
GF Radio-I^nograph .. 94I9S

Lamesa Hut. HT 3-0612 

SNYDER. TEXAS 
S P E C I A L S

Contact Francis W inn mg present occupation No land 
Phone RA 8 3597. Colorado City, to lease, no building to buy no * * " '11 ^

Texas fixed overhead, no labor prolv wvtr" F<i cmi amT om
lems No experience neees.sary

WANTED iRO tiiN O  W A N TfO — X  m iie i  io feh  
Xf't^RAdM. re ^  ______________
Tr o n im c  ootte. AM eeBM. iXk Bir'e

- fi Atto sTORAfeS ‘ItoiiF. tminlnfE ^du fumi.xH $109$ ulFF*i**"w"AVTB r̂i %ioU> 
st̂ pot B>e Vrfhf to irN5 and reiD the DmftU w f-k ir.it. .yiritIH be b p j  ot Th# 1 "  B . - ^  a n a  rrap » n r  p r ^ n ix

ttoTirt or RuBuc auctiom
Th# «0l)4gb«^ dPkM bei orpoerty gytll 

gtprOfF CbOTfH 
•ue b f  C L  S T R A W S rr"  “
CO m  
Tp«og The
Awrttpn Movgp. i « i  fogt V i  $t 
terHw Tevog. T 
i t  T X  am

t  ^ t  R iot O BiKhob le t  i 
Rprkiwo* «Hpen brrprtwre 
ohcpg L D t t i r f im  Lot A bX. oprgeooi 

bimttvre o h i eppiigwree. Out 
Tytpr. Lot A MW aerkOhOi fftextg. tvrh* 
tvrt Ohi OjOMOhCOl Arlyp RAorttb. Lot 
A B 8  twrmtwre ttotboei H biigoh. Lot 
S X  tVrfVtwrp; bOTO SkpHOb. lO t A TTB 
beriprwl ebP«H; C Xer»t Bvrdekbow, Lot 
A i m .  iprkOhOl ebettg w ord

Heot g Trortber, Movtbf 4  ttwroo# •••”>tt "

furnish locations. Installa-IEM FLOYM ENT

M For local intemev* write High- 
^  land. P O Box 817. Aurora. Col-

• A l ia O A O  COM M Um CATIOM S rrMiua*. mpb porKei See iwr oi wbder ctook̂hci 
HOP O

For IBM Training ' SEWING_______________
ie W N G  AND AHerotiern AM 4X 17, L ilR
Fipfrfwr ___
^ b i t p
Robdpr,

10 Women, age 18 to 38 
to train aa

CTose-Out Sale On AD 
DuPONT PAINTS

2x4 Studs No 2 Cheney ea 53y China Extra
Peghoard (any size) and Fix- 
tures
rSG Joint Cement..........91 A5
Clothesline Posts, per set 914 95

USED I.CMBER Cash and 
Carry Special

2x4 W est Coast Fu"....... If 4<
2x9 West Coast F ir ....... If 5<

EWIMO AND Anfrattom  
AM 4 JH *

J’ orado Include phone

A lTC SA TIO d tS . M CN'S m<t wemtn t. AS' tc» sifet. AM antt. iw

CAREER OPPORTrNITIFj:

Coin Op Car Wash

com Ob troTkbtgp moy

Immediate vacancies for quali
fied men over 18 years of age 
to train t.s Psychiatric Aides

KEY Pl^NCH 
OPERATORS

CALCO Ll'MBER CO 
408 W 2rd AM 3 2773

L4OSfMMASiso AMD *Mi« DOT.S. PETS. ETC
HogtOh. 1 IX  R ro itfr. AM )
W ILL M ARCTTi fob IMP

G O LD  B O b D  StRmpg wRb lb# bet* F lrb  Ok*o 
eiboc tkp mm  M B»f Sortnf 
ibhOk. 1XT O ro ff

corwmwfHty whllC »t>rfcing a 40-hour week;| 
r o bp9 41X. okwiome city, pltt.5 nkk l^avc. vBcatioii. andj 

other benefits If interested, con
tact the Personnel Officer, Big!

Fam 9300 to 9500 a month. 
10 MEN. aged 18 to 40. 

to train as

H O U D AY SPECIAL 

Nov 14 through Dec. 20 

Permanent Wave .....

M O aiL  S EK V IC C  SMtIWI M SywHw  
Ih i ieed  bvgmpgg fo u lb  

JU in * offer i m 
SX 414M

.Spring State Hospital
eew

SofwrRov oni

IBM
—Machine Operators 
—Computer Programmen 
—System Planners

FARM ER'S CO LUM N
FARM EVliPMENT

SAVE ON
9-15x5 38- I  ply Changeovers

C A F A t l t  F A ItM ta
fo 4ronfoct iecterg. fooryb % or mveeforsi 

17 so  bn 0 ghor# i«o< emich rtRvfrog tome* 
------- Wrfft Bob B tS7 Core ef The

Apoty Rorbj

FINANCE TRA

WANT COOK.
■ Ml. AM 4 4 « t

Frosting or Tipping....... 99 50 *"™**
Bleach .......................  9I0 5o LW 1'N«5 SIR V ICIS

aerM OMlfien ooen Te hMtRrofrfbtfyy freinfne for

- t  j a n i t o r i a l  S C R V IC C  ffeor
Open Evenings By Appointment

ADM

fM. MTllm MMary. ••«< preereism.< iir ra iu  
incrM W I M ■ . ! • • • .«  c a r w  0 rt^t%

Phone AM 3 2040 
For Appointment

HOUSE OF CHARM 
1507 Scum

erSTOM BREAKING 
LISTING and 

COTTON STRIPPING

LOBT A POUND

RtWARD
ConUKi

JERRY MERRICK 
EX 94480. Ackerly, Texas

f a .  c m .  C O U P O N
mT OaM 
AM 41 4 T________

Industrial Electrical
Trouble Shooter. -j.

. •» e n  V4«r» ls »M.g<r« e—-,
• •  FatniMl. p«y. PrM « | ___

rt4v«n« it FMn an* Nm.# . T e l e p h o n e .................... A g e . . . .

Pot return of Toy Poodle, fe- 
male Ginger color xvlth some m** w«tj4.s_ 
yrhlte. Strayed from IIIO Penn- 
sylvanla. a m  m 4h

AM 14148
PEMONAL C-S
P O M O N A t. ~L.OANL tM»»sMMH iM m a

CM. MMi Tm .

4WW61 wmpwT. .»Mg< ■#«■> IW lint*#-J*A>e. eiwuwWN 
mm MBIX DKNNRDVIk

i
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SHASTAFashion 
and Beauty beyond words!
in these new FORD and THUNDERBIRD 
Trade-Ins. . .  plus ATTRACTIVE PRICE, Too!
1962 Ford Goloxio '500'
idkwr aedan. Haa V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. This one is C I X Q C  
perfect in every way

1963 Chtvrolct Impalo
Sport coupe. Has standard transmis
sion, radio and healer. A real kiw- 
mllage car. This one is immaculate 
inside and out. White exterior that 
doesn’t have 
a blemish ........... $2795

$595

1962 Thundtrbird Cp«.
Has automatic transmission, power 
steering, power braites, power seat, 
power windows and factory air condi
tioned. A beautiful beige with custom 
matching vinyl 
Interior ....................

1963 Folcon 4-Door
station wagon. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, chrome 
lun*R9 nch. Beautiful baby blue 
with matching interior. This one has 
only II,on actual miles C I O O C  
and is priced at a bargain ^  ^  ̂

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 42-OALLON BUTANE SYSTEM THAT W ILL PIT 
ANY CAR OR PICKUP. IT'S PRACTICALLY NEW. IT'S A BEAM 400 
MODEL TSP. A REAL BARGAIN.

W t Hoyb Many Othor Mokot & Modtit to Chooto From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

1956 Ford Customlino
. 4-door station wagon. Has V4 engine, 

standard transmission with ot erdrive, 
radio, heater and factory air condi
tioned. This is one we sold new la 
1K4. It's a one-oWner sUtioa wagon 
that has had excepUon- 
aUy good chre ............

1957 ChtvrolBt V-8 '21 (T
4-dom’ sedan. Has au'otnatlc trans
mission. radio, heater and factory air 
conditioning. Perfect in ev- # 7 Q IC  
ery way. A real buy for only

1962 Ford Goloxio '500'
4-door sedan. Automatic transmlssloa, 
radio, heater, two-tone paint, white 
wall tires. PLUS factory air condi
tioner This Is a local car that hat

r«'5.rs»........ $'895
1962 Folcon 4-Door

Sedan. Has standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, and air conditioned. This 
little Jewel is a low-mileage, one-own
er car that will give you many mllea 
of expense-free service. It has an im
maculate red exterior with custom 
matching
Interior ................ $1695

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

ID  V  1M8 Monterey 4door hardtop. Has 
tirtomatlc traasmiashM. factory air 

conditioned, radio, heater, power steering, power
hnlEM A ynralty^vned S1495

^ U E \ / D A I  E T  **•>w f l E T I V w k C I  MfiM. standard transmiaaloa.
air condltlooed. radio and heater. C l f l Q R  
A cream puff ...........................

/ s a j B V D A I  P T  Corvahr •704’ 44oor ae- 
w i a R *  ■ ' V * *  * daa Hireespeed transmlaslon, 

radio, healer, white sidewall tires. Unt- C 1 A 0 5  
ed glass. One owner, extra nice ........

C A D n  INl Fairlaae SM' 2-door sedan Radio, 
» heater, automatic transmls- C I A Q ^

Sion, V4. Reel nice ..........................

/ w a j e W D A I  C T  ’ "V*!* hardtop 44oor. 
^ r s B v P L w k C I  v4. automatic transmlsBloa. 

radio, heater, white sidewall tires, tinted gUss Moat 
popular model on the Americaa $ 1 9 0 5
roads today ......................... ..........

/ e a j e w n  A l  P TUnBYKV/LCI tomatic traasfflis- $995 
aton, radio, heater. Economy plus........  ▼ ̂

^ | bb\/D/M P T  1*8* ■*8w 8ua-
V e s l P v  I giff) transmiasion. l-cythider

engtne. radio and heater. A one^wncr C|795 
car that’s like new ..........................

2 1HI boau. motors and trailers THESE BOATS 
“  AND TRAILERS ARE PRIGED TO BELL

1  ma BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER See this be- 
fore you boy.

SEE YOLR FAVORITE SALESMAN 
Jhnmy Hopper Dehria Darts Tern Ealae

1501 E. 4Hi AM 47421

MCDONALD'S 
USED CARS

304 JOHNSON
SSL A  CHEVROLET B el 

Air 44oor. Air con
ditioned, automatic trana-

S T ; . . ! ' * . .  $ 1 3 9 5

' A A  ram bler  4-door, 
Acylla- C Q O e  

der. Factory a l r ^ Y O w

a x  A  CHEVROLET 1 m- 
p w  4. e i A A C

dr. hardtop Air

4 E D  S T U D E B A K E R  
^8# Hawk coupe. Over-

1 2 ;: ,” ^ ; ...... $ 6 9 5

'54 « r - S 2 9 5  

'6 1  ' , 1 ! ^ $ 1 1 9 5
s e c  FORD 4door

$295
OTHER GOOD USED 

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.
MlehMen AH >4<U

n i D
OPDIINII

' Geerge McGaan BMly Jee KUpetrirk 

WE INVITE ^
i

YOU TO SEE 

OUR LARGE-v
SELECTION  

OP CLEAN  

USED CARSI

TRADE NOWI

BUY NOW, SMALL DOWN PAYMENT!
R* *” ****• P®«-

O H  er and air.

FORD atiUon wagon Rack on top. 
extra clean, low mileage. »<yl 
Economical standard C 1 B O  C 
transmission ..........^  J

4 C A  PLYMOUTH sUUon wagon Sport 
auburban 4-door, l-peMenger. All 
power, factory air. Rack C Q 9 5  
on top. Bargaui priced at ^  »

FORD Falcon 2-door. Rrllluuit rod, 
* large engine, near per- $ 0 0  B 

-feet condition ...........  ^ 7 7  J

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Immaculate 
In every respect A q u a l - e O Q r  
ity automobile for only

‘'HEVROLFT super sport convert- 
Ible RurkH seaU. all power, fac
tory air, I7.0M miles low . LOW 
PRICE

Geed SelectlM fX tleae Older Can

EMPIRE MOTOR SALES
1407-1411 W. 4Hi •  CLEAN USED CARS •

M IRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD COOW L4

BIG SPRING rURNTTURE
no Mala AM 4-301

USED
HOUSEHOLD, GROUP

Consisting of 
inces. Bedroom Salta, 

Room Suite. Diaette

$ 1 9 9 .9 5

tllM  DOWN

Meosseuso «.h»wo ■ » "  s<^
T.M MV rai"'*** ________ _____
SUV, sen., vrai:

WKt wuce w . ^  otww"*.

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

S IR V IC I. . .  
Tkel Yea Caa Tral!

General AHemettvs Repair

CHUCK ATWELL
AUTOM OTIVI RIFAIR  

M  H. Mb AM 44K 7

Authorixad
SALES-SIRVICE
Wetfem Car 

Company
MG IFRING

3114 H. 3rd AH 44C27

I M IRCHANDISI ______I
MIS4 EU^ANEtH K L-1

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

Tools Bought and Sold, 
lamasa Hwv. Just North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 3-1X41
Eddie Owen ShUiey W alker | 
^ T O M O B ILIS M
MOTORCYCLES _________M il

Txa new mm MKiM* '9>rrc>» Hr m M  OT «M« Ov.. m •-MM •* CMW* Wwn. NOW ON OUeiAV.

**ti.*;
NOW ON o<«et>v
NfM MM Maoirv 0*V'0»ON Tta 

,m Sostw. W9V9L NOW ON OiVCLAT.
FOX MINIS B*W l<MW

f v w n c w  s -n im m .  0 .  swr 0 * |  
nw tmrt w ritr tmm

cecik TMIXTOM MOTOaCVCLO 
*N o  e iC Y C k t  SMoe 

m tmt M AM la

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
•  LOW INTEREST RATE #

FIRST PAYMENT AFTER 
JANUARY 1, 1964

ALTOS WANTED________
4aNT~t5“  Mnr cWW> J31iMk. w MNt< (-KWr. M.Wr Ca. MFl 
WM) m AM ______
AITOSEBVKF^ M

“ DERIN 'GTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACinNE SHOP

m  NK 2nd Dial AM 4 34SI!
alto ACC E S S O I^ ____ l y j
3H$~^rVe"w u« » cW ;StMW MiMI C'.M* ewe. JlrrorM MN—*
• '  _ _ _ _ _ _
fiiUlERS _______I

NO
tX)WN PAYMENT

H Cr»m JmWWm

8x20 —  12x60

10 W1DF.Ss2995
Largest, rtoaaeat 

Selection
Of I’aad MobUi Homn 

In The West

VacaUon Trailer Specials

W . TfNM Fw  AaiMMe

'61 Buick
4 Paor Hardtop,

Oee ttwner,
HAS tIM

NOW $1695 
'56 OldfinobiU

‘M* HeMav Sedaa.
Loaded. One thner, 

HAS MM
NOW $495 

'62 OldtmobilH
Wr 4 Dear Sedaa. 

One Owner. Power and 
Ah. HAS 334M

NOW $2195 
'56 Buî k
3-Dear Hardtop 

Real NIre.
HAS fm

NOW $495 
'55 OldtitiobiU

Wr 4Daer Hardtop, 
fewer aad Ah, 

HAS MN
NOW $395 

'60 CkHvrolHt
4-Doer. Ah ( aadNIaoed. 

HAS HIM
NOW $995 

'59 Oldfmobila
Seper *HT 4 Deer.
A l Power aad Ah. 

Oae Owoer, HAS II4M
NOW $1295

JwoNn Helmi

'60 Buick
liiSahrr 4-Doar Sedaa. 
Power eod .Ah. Loral 

Oee thraer, HAS HIM
NOW $1395 
'60 Lincoln

4-Daer Sedaa. All fewer 
aad Ah. Loral one 
Owacr, HAS t2IN.

A Reel Bav.
NOW $1795 

'62 OldtmobilH
'M* 4-Deor HiMday Ipert 

Sedaa Beal ( aaMort,. 
A l fewer aad Ah. 

HAS I I3M
NOW $2995 

'60 OldtmobilH
H r 4-Daar SeHea Power 

aad Ah. A (iaad Bay 
HAS iim

NOW $1395 
'63 ChHvrolHt

BeUh 4-Daar. Ah CaaiL 
tiiaed. Law MHraar. One 

Owner. WAS n n
NOW $2195 
'61 C liH Y ro lH t

laipsli 4-Door Hardlap. 
Oat Owner, EsHa Nka. 

HAS IIM
NOW $1695 
'56 Codiiloc

4-Daor. fewer aad Ah.

Wt e«»-«MI-Tre»t
424 E

A Real Bay.

YV. W. Wilsart—Franh Mabarry
Okk Ifan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS .
Srd AM 4-4431

TfWMr

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963 9-B

AM 14421

• • •  H4ae4»f paepa«n •  Pna4 ia io e l

'61

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
s

4-door <0x1x11 Deep gram ralld leather Interior, air 
rondii toned, power brakes, steering, windowa, alx- 
way neat, huge uvlngs. New car warranty.

4 door Nedan l.eathcr and n)lon mterior. Beautiful 
off whita finish, air rondltMuied. power steeriag, 
brakes, windows. 4-«ay seat Immaculaic

A  4-door sedan Deep gram leather mterior, lirautiful 
platinum finish, air rondlUonad. power steering, 
brakes, windows, t-way seat. Immaculate

convertlbla Deep grain leather, air condl- 
Honed, power windows, seat, brakes The only 4- 
door convertible In the world.

OVER 53 CARS 
IN STOCK!

Mi'Atk Your Noiglibor"
Tko Finott Cart In Tho World.

iriiiii.'iii .lours Moltir ( u.
toyr lintoln .nU N*r>rur, Deal.f

>11 > Op.n 7 JO F M a m  4 J7S4

Goodw illt^
USED CARS

HIRE IS A SELECTION OF EXTRA  
NICE CARS! THESE CARS ARE 
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 
AND PRICED to  LET YOU MAKE 
AN EXTRA GOPP TRADE!

FORD Gilnxla *S00‘ XL. Power brnkai. 
power steering, factory air condltlooed. 
This car la blue in color. COME BY 
AND TEST DRIVE THIS ONE 
RUCK Le.Sabra 4-door hardtop Power 
■tearing, power brakes and factory ah 
ronditloiM^ Haautlful color, 'Thla la an 
extra low mileage car It’s extra nice 
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Pow
er brakes, power stearinf and factory 
■Ir ronditlooad White color. PRICED 
TO .SFJJ. ^
CHEVROIJST *21(7 44o^aadan V-E 
engine with Powtr-Gllda transmlaslon 
Good tires THIS IS A GOOD WORK 
CAR
CHEVROIJT '210' 4door sedan. V-B 
engine. Powar-GUda transmlaeloo. bine 
color PRICED TO SELL 
OLDSMOBnX ‘OB’ 44oor sodan Powrar 
brakes, powtr steering, factory air coo- 
ditionod, good that DRIVE THIS ON’E. 
PONTIAC Tempest station wagon ThM 
one hat a 4-cyllnder engine, automatic 
tranamlaaioo. ah conditioned, knee deep 
la rubber SEE IT.

COMB IN OR CALL

Pet Pener sew #  Cebrin Davie •  Gtawn CevHt

King Pontiac, Inc.
S04 B. Ird AM 4-SSSS

M IRCHANDISI D&C SALES AUTOMOBILES
THAILciw

I'AUTOM OIILIS
a t im  FOB lA iiF  

M4 itM caB'u----------------------------— ---------- - ------THAILCRB M 4  MW CAB 'luk FiaSTWOOp. • » » .  Me.
„ W o i 3 & ’ T l l ^ V l 5 l 3 W M B - a u T a h ; f -

-A .- ,  v« . t;  is/witi«  MM*f4v.okiT M.ra
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES fL GOREN
! •  iM i! S r T *t emmm Jtmrnt

j  REF.KLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Opponents vulnerable.

.Vu South you bold:
^AT4 OKieSOS «A J l t S  

The biddinc has proceeded: 
SMth Rest North East 
1 p Double Pass 14 
t

What do you bid now?

a  S-As South you bold: 
dtStS^jriM 6 «S * K Q I S t  

The bidding hu proceeded; 
West North East South
l4h Double Pats 2 4
Pass 2 NT Pats T

What do you bid now?
Q. s—Both sides vulnerable, 

as South you hold;
^AlSt32 0AQIS(4KJlS8 

Your right hand opponent 
opens the bidding wllh one 
besrt. What do you bid?

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4QST4 <7AQJ1SII 0 ISIS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
14 Double r
What do you bid?
Q. K-As South you hold: 

4eCIMS ORQJ74AQ1S4S 
The bidding has proceeded:

North East South West
It? Pats 24 Pats
2 0 Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. •—As South you hold.**
4ie <?QS3 0KtStS4AKQ4S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  1 0  1 4  P a * *
2 4  2 0 2 4 Pass
3NT Pass 4<? Pats
?

What do you bid now?

Q. T—As South you hold;
4 K <?AKQJM 0QI434A2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 i? Pass 2 4  Pass
37 Pass 3 4 Pass
4

Whit do you bid now?

Q. S—Both sides vulnerable. 
At South you hold;
*SS3 7KQ OA72 4AKQ4S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soalh Rett NorU East
14 3 0 Patt 3 NT
«

What do you bid now?

/Look for an$wer$ Monday]

Pvt. Mary A. Chavarria, 
whoae parwta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis C. Ramirez, live at CT 
NW 3rd, Big Spring, completed . 
eight weeks of basic military 
training at The Women’s Army 
Corps Center, Fort McClellan, 
Ala., In late October. • Private 
Chavarria received instructions 
in such subjects as Army his
tory snd traditions, administra
tive procedures and first aid. 
She is a 1MI3 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

•  4 4
Army Pvt. Jose Martinez Jr., 

son of Mrs. Mary F. Ozuna, 113 
NW 8Ui, Big Spring, is sched
uled to complete eight weeks 
of advanced Infantry training at 
Fort Polk, La., Dec. 20.

During the course Martinez is 
receiving training wllh such 
light infantry weapons as the 
automatic rifle, the light ma- 
chinepn and the 3.5 rocket 
launcher. The 17-year-old soldier 
entered the Army in Augu.st, 
1963 and completed basic train
ing at the fort. Martinez attend
ed Big Spring High School.

4 4 4

Army Pvt. Robert D. Webb, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B Webb, Route 1, Ackerty. was 
as-slgned to the S33d Military 
Police Company In Germany in 
mid-October. He is a military 
policeman in the company

MARY CHAVARRIA

Glasscock School District 
Created 37 Years

near Kaiserslautern. He entered 
the Army in May of this year 
and received basic training at 
Fort Polk, I.a. Webb was last 
stationed at Fori Gordon, Ga. 
He is a 1958 graduate of Flower 
Grove High School and attended 
Southwestern State College, 
Weatherford, Okla.

4 4 4

Michael D. Trammen, USCG, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gamell G. 
Trammell, 1311 Sycamore. Big 
Spring, has begun his Junior 
year at the U. S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New Lond, Conn. As 
a member of the Class of 1915. 
he will receive a Bachelor of 
Science degree and will be ap
pointed as a commissioned offi
cer in the Coast Guard on com
pletion of the four-year college 
curriculum.

live at tu g _____
He ia a crathiate
HigR Schotd and atteaded 
Technological CoUegs before 
joining the Army.

4 4 4

Airman l.C. Calvin G. WoU, 
Lamesa, has. gradngted from 
the Pacific Air Forces Non
commissioned Officer Prepera- 
tory School at Yamato Air Sta
tion, Japan. He has trained tat 
management, leadership, securi
ty, human relations and other 
duties and responsibilitiea of 
noncommlssionea officers.

He la returning to his per
manent unit at Dudu Air Base, 
Okinawa, as an aircraft load- 
master. The airman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Wolf, Lamesa, 

attended Dawson 
igh School at Welch. His wile, 

the fiHiner Winona Shlriene 
Hanley, U the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Hanley, 
Gustine, Calif.

County's Crop Estimate 
Increased 6,000 Bales

4 pi^ously 
High Schofl

Airman l.C. Lawrence M 
Daniel, Washington, D. C., has 
arrived in En^and for auign 
ment to a unit of the Air Forces 
in Europe. He ia married to the 
former Barbara N. Johnson. 
1602 NW 1st. Big Spring The 
airman, a supply medalut, en
tered the service in 1956.

Texas Employment Commis- 
■km office has epped Its m U- 
mate for Howard County’s 1963 
oottM crop from 16,SN to 42,500 
bales. For Glasscock County, 
the eetlmate waa boosted froip 
g.ilO to 10,500 bales.

At Sweetwater, the TEC of- 
flct has hiked its guess oo 
Fisher County’s crop from 35,- 
" •  to 30,000 bales.

Slow progress toward comple
tion of the cotton harvest scored 
ia the past week. ’The weather 
Untervened. ’There have been 
two days in the past seven In 
which rains have fallen and for 
each rainy day, two days plck- 
iag^has been lost.

^  rains of Tuesday night 
did not have enough time to 
vaniah before the almost as 
heavy rains of ’Thursday soaked 
the fields still further. The rains 
were general over the eight 
county Big Spring area.

The new crop estimate for

COTTON HARVEST REPORT
as ef Nav. 22, ItiS

Caaaty
HOWARD ’.
Martin .....
Glaaacock -.
Fisher .....
Scurry .....
Mitchell

Ext. Crap
.........  42,500

75,000
.........  10.500
. . . . a . . .  39,000
.........  29.000
.........  28.000

* T
82
92
99
99
99

% Hvsid. 
52 
41 
88 
92 
86 
74

Gfanei
22.217
30.44B
9.022

35.7M
25.SM
20.7IS

Nnlan ....... .........  17,000 99 79 13.442
riMwiinn __ ......... ISO.OOO 90 63 83.955
TtUls ...... ......... 301,000 04 72 241,7M

Special Dividend 
Voted By SIC

By M. A. WEBB ment were the Line School, lo in use for the first tlnae this 
year.

H F.

Army P\1. Hoyal D. I,ueas 
completed six weeks of ad 

nrMuUtif vanccd combat training at Fort 
:■  » « « <  » « v .  1 .  n u n . ' ,  , h .

GARDEN CITY -  ’Thirty- cated near the Mldland-GUsa- 
ae\-en years ago last Sept. 1 the cock County line and near the
Glasscock County Independent John Priddy place, and Panther.the achool board, and D. E |course, he received instruction 
Scho<d District was created It school, located In the Forehand was superintendent in fmiig Individual and crew-
absorbed tm  northea.it part of the countyjwhen the rlem entarv school was'served weapons, chemical, bio-

^  '»• tv L'ndenstiod. theological and radiological (CBR)
the entire 864 square-mile coun^,)^ r^gch nresent Justice of the Peace, warfare, map iea£ng, souad

close order drill.,

built W. C 
present Justice of

I Both school buildings w e re »*  1»«nl president, and N P. 
u iL . Rill 667 '«•«• nwvvd 10 Garden City byiT»>1or superintendent, when the
-  the achool district and used until hMth l>«»“ uig was con

ly school population in Garden
O

the House by 1094 and the Sen- newer bulldmgs were constructate by 31-0. It was atgned b>|"v 
Governor Mtrlam A Dergu.soOo*® 
and became effectlvu Sept l.| School Sopt B. L.

tartict and ci 
The 19-year-oM soldier, whose 

parents. Mr and Mrs Ira V. 
Il/Nwi. Ih-e at 703 E 15th

1925. ’The house passed the bUI|hai a photostatic topy of the

structed lIXNWi. Ih-e at 703 E ISth, Big
Murphy has been with the.^P” "* ’

Murphy system 11 years. He ser\ed six .

March 12 and the Senate follow ̂ original bill creating (.lasvock 
ed suit March II. ;roon1v Independent S<hool Dta-

One of the peculiarities of that Ile pecuUant 
bul waa SI

I private John E Freeman Jrand moved to the supenntend-!|,.. « «
ent-s Affke five yvaiTago h "  • Perfect (100) on

The
years'buses

I?S»1 m'L̂ iS7atJs%ve
particular bOl waa s e t t i n g P " ' k  >-* W ^ ^ s o ld le r c o r -  
^ t h  of terms for school board i^ " ^ * * * * < ^  answerid^l 120 ques-
roemben Most seven member,**"'*•• !***!* lions about subjects Uught In
achool boards havu three-year The present buildings, on the ^
lerma, with two memoenlschool campus la Garden ('tty.,

Glasiwock roofrty’i  populationelected each year for two years.|include the' elementary school 

year. GtaaKork County Inde-lniy high sthool and eie-
was l,U6

t popuia

subjects taught 
basic training classes 

By making the high acorea. 
P\1 Freeman helped hLs com- 

Caaaaaav K,

Airman l.C. Charles W. War
ren. Lamesa. has arrived at 
Sembach AFB. Germany, for 
asalznment with a unit of the 
Air Forces in Europe A supply 
qwciallst. he previou.s|y was 
assigned at lackland AFB.

The aliiTian. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H Warren. la 
mesa. attended Draughon’s Bus
iness CoUece, Abilene His wife. 
Janet, is tiM daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J T. Waters, Mc- 
Leansboro, 10.

Americanism 
Seminar Stated
BROWNWOOD -  Forty • tU 

jTexai high achooLs have been 
invited to send student leaders 
to the high achool seminar In 
Americanum to be held Dec 
6-7 at Howard Payne ('oOege. 
said Mrs W. G. Nhroeder, chair
man of Howard Payne’s De- 
morracy-la-Action.

Keynote speaker for the sem
inar in December wtU be Dr 
John Drakeford. faculty mefn 
ber of Southwestern Baptist ’The
ological Seminary. Fort Worth, 
and author of "Red Blueprint 
for the Wotid.** who uiU speak 
at 7:31 pm Dec I  He la also

A regular dividend of 12  ̂
cents a share, plus 2U cents 
per share in a special dividend, 
waa declared by directors of 
Southwestern Investment Com- 

iny at its recent annual nteet-

All directors were relumed, 
and Fjul O'Keefe was renamed 
chairman of the board. S 
Wayne O’Keefe vice chairman 
and M. C. FMey, president.

the eight counties is now 11.000 
bales greater than the original 
380,000 bale prgdlcUon

The gins in the eight counties 
have already handled 241,754 
bales.

Fisher County, where the 
crop estimate .Has been hiked 
from 35.000 to 30.000. has al
ready processed 35.794 bales 
and it is estimated that at 
least eight per cent of the crop 
remains to be gathered

Howard County, with 22,217 
bfJw (toned, bears every indi
cation of producing 42.510 bales 
—its new estimate. Glasscock 
County, where the original esti
mate was I.COO bales, has al
ready handled 0.623 bales and 
TEC thinks there are still near
ly 1,000 bales to be ginned

If the ratau go away and 
bright sun holdi for a few days, 
tremendous speed can geow- 
ale in the next week in ginning 
operations. Most of the fields 
are now ready for the strippers

and strippers are being used al> 
nwst 100 per cent in many coun
ties.

Dawson Count y  has not 
changed Us crop estimate of 
150.000 but weather permitti^ 
It ibould push close to 100,0n 
^uied bales by next Friday.. 
The county has already ginned 
83,055 bales.

Awards Banquet 
Slated Monday
LAMESA (SC) -  The annual 

Dawson County 4-H Club 
achievement awards banquet 
will be held Monday at 7 p.m. 
In the National Guard ArmoiN 
with County Judge Leslie C. 
Pratt presenting awarda.

Don Haynes, assistant county 
agent, and Bula Moudy, home 
demonstralwn agent, are la 
charge of the program

roDment each vear
4aat--ea-jpanvi----Cawaaay K, coad
shows a|Tralning Regiment, achieve the

pendent School Dlstrtrt tnistees mriuar>-. the Glasarock Cnunty'small Increase, Murphy uld.!highc.st rating of any basic coro-
High School, built to 1037, thê and the county populaUon hasibat training untt at Fort Polkare elected for tsra years 

Connnaa achool districis ab- 
aorbad becanaa of low enroll- fS mfeterta built to 1162 andithe past 31 years *and Mrs. John E.

parm».
Fraaman

Control.”  Southern Baptist radio 
program High schoola tovtted to 
attend Include Big Spring. Abi 
lene. Mxiland. Odessa. Sweet 
water and maav others

Dazzling New 3-Pc. Bedroom Defies 
G>mparison At This Price!

* Bookcose Bed
* Double Dresser
•  Mirror

This striking BRAND NEW modem bedroom, de
lightfully styled to suit BOTH your budget AND 
your g o ^  taste . . . ideal for young homemakers! 
Choose the lustrous shaded finish that blends with 
your decorating theme and get YO lTt COMPLETE 
S-PC. BEDROOM SUITE at this ridiculously modest 
price.

All

P l4 C 4 t . • • e • • e
LOWIST TIRMS A N YW H IR I

•0-inch
WIng-TIppad

Eoriy Arntricon 
Sofo

Rag. I t f . fS

129*5

Only 1
10-Inch Traditional

SOFA
Rag. 229.95

n-.99*5
4.

Four Caters

2-Pi4€4 Living 
Room Suit# 

Reg. 149.95

n«99*5

Nylon Caver i

Thro# Pioct
Soctionol 
Reg. 239.95

179*5
Only 1 

5-Fc. French

Provinciol 
Bodroom SuitB

White And Oold 
Reg. 249.95

N-w 179*5

Mopit Bunk 
Badt

With Bunkiet 

Rag. 129.95

h«99*5

Mottrtgg ond 
Box Springs 

Reg. 99.00 A Set

N -  2950

Only 1

Domogod
Got Rongt 

Rag. 139.95

h«89*5
Deluxe 11-Feet 

Rofrigorotor 
Admiral

N - .  179*5 W/T

1 Only

Rtclintr in 
Vinollt
Reg. 59.95 '

n-.39*5|

Only 1

SOFA IN PLASTIC 

Reg. 19.95

n«49*5

Lamps
Vi

FRICI

Used Dept.
1. Imperted French Dii^ 

inf Roem Suite.
R ^  S9S.00.

m..149»5
i .  Like New, Light Med- 

•em M e p I e Dining 
Reem Suite By Hey-
----------- ■ - 4a _ e - e

Reg. S44.4S.
149»5

S. 4-Fc. Meple Bedroem 
Suite With Twin Beds.

9995

RESPONSIBLE 
PARENTS KNOW 

WHATS BEST FOR 
THEIR FAMILIES

I

Mtny depend on T80 for 
profeniontl eye care.

O m  the years, many responsi
ble homemakers ha^ learned 
through experience, or from 
friends, about the diependable. 
professional eye care available 
at T S 0. ■ At T S 0  members 
of your family receive a three- 
phase examination. First, a 
complete visual history is re
corded. Next, the eyes are 
examined internally for evi
dence of disease or defect; 
then, for abnorm alities of 
vision. Should glasses not be

needed, there is only a $3.00 
charge for the eye examinatkm. 
And the cost of fine eyewear it 
most reasonable. Sinsle vision 
glasses arc as low as I14J5. In< 
visible bifocals are as low as 
I17JS, including eye examina
tion, lenses and frame. Single 
vision M icro-Sight Contact 
Lenses, if preferred, arc IBS 
com plete. B ifocal contact 
lenses arc also available at 
reasonabit cost. ■ Guard 

• against eye disease, eyastrain 
and poor vision —  with an an
nual, professtonal eye exami
nation at T S 0. ■ ConyaniefR 
credR at ne aitra cost

4. S-Fc. Ranch Oak Liv
ing Roam SuMa.
Rag. 299-9S.

Directed by Dr. S. J. Roetrs, Or. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

89*5
T e x a s  S t a t e  C ) f>t ic a i^

I CONTACT K N S  SetCIAUtTS I tf’. ■

104 W. 3rd HOME FURNITURE COMPANY AM 4-3505

OPEN
A L L
DAY

SATURDAY

MIDLAND

BIG SPRING 
Ua E Third

Ceatcr 
19 VHtofe Circle Dr. 
Factog Wen Street

ODESSA 
09 N . C r m l  
Dewutowi
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O bservance 
H eld  "A t C lub
Giictt day was observed | Mrs. W. T. Barber, president, 

Ttarsday afternoon in the Bluelfrom a polished UMe w h ^  sU- 
Room of Cosden Country t'lub ver and crystal appomlments

Mrs. Parks 
Arid Son Are 
Visitors

siiort visit r ’*** her parsnts. time. He was a reUrad'TaQroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Mae KoUiisea 

Teauny, and Pamela were la 
Knott visltlBf the Lloyd Robin-

FORSAN (SO Mrs. John 
ny Park and son, El Paso have 
b M  visiting here the past two

by the IMS Hyperion Hub Mrs were used. A candelabrum wilh,?,'*^?*^***
tk. ^..i.i.voUve candles and faU flowersT"*- «®S«' »*•'’*Chris Watson and the social|VO“ ve candles and (aU flowers 

wnwimtH— ««re  hostesses served as the centerpiece. ' Joyce Shoults was home for a

Mrs. Cliff Ferguson is a sur
gical patient at Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock. Ferguses Ji 
there with her. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
were called to Cantioao, N. M.| 
to attend funeral services'for 
her brother, Eail Cnuiifey, who 
had been in ill health for some

Mr. aad Mrs. f. C. 
are la Pecoa for the 
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Jinunv Ha- 
gar aad daughters.

Visit In Knott
I KN(yrr (SO -  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Monts and daughtns. 
Nelda, Linda aad Judy, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Alfred Herrea aiid se 
Robert and Steve, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Alice Herrea.

Food Handlers 
Plan Meeting
FORSAN (SC) -  Food haa- 

dlsrs of the ana will have aa
maatlag Maaftty

Bight at tha Fonaa Anier H l^ 
sSoel cafeteria, EImw. Mrs.
Vera Aadenoa will pnside, and 
«  Mdt oa partlameulary law will
he the prugram.

A spedal guest wlO be Mrs
BUI Smelser. presidaBt of the 
Big Spring Chapter of Texas 
Food Association. She wttl give 
information on tha yaar books 
that wm be givsa out later. ■

Mrs. Ben Johnson introduced

, . 1.W ■ *' V ̂  *5

Phns For December
The eagaicmiMt and nunlage piaas of Miss Mildred 
ClaMkea Newlla and Nstea Sammy Serrris are aaneured 
^  her pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. Claade NawUa, SlaalM. Mr. 
aad Mrs. N. I. Sarreis af Barger, farmerly af SUataa. are 
pareats af the prasperUse biidegraam. Dee. tl it the date set 
far the wedding which will take place la the First BapUtI 
Chirrb. SUalaa.

Vows Are Pledged 
In Church At Nixon
Miu Barbara Nell C 

and Howard Raymond Weaver 
were married Nov. t at the 
First Methodist Church in Nix
on The Rev Daniel D Hogan 
officiated in the double ring 
rites

where guests 
by Miss Jerl

Parents of the couple are Mrs 
L. H Chessher of Nixon and
Mrs. H S. Weaver, Big .Spruig 

The bride's brother, 1̂1 Ches
sher, gaie her in marriage She 
was attired In a white bnxade 
suit and white veiled pillbox hat 
Miu Patsy Kav Kothmann of 
Nixon, cousin of the btide. was 
maid of honor, and Joe Edwin 
W eaver, Colorado City, was best 
man

Cbeuher home 
were registered 
Lynn White, Houston Others in 
the house party were Mrs Joe 
Weaver, Colorado City; Miu 
Karen Billings, Miu Covleen 
Mahan and Miu Gladyne Hew- 
ell. all of Nixon; Miu Dannie 
Hearn of ('onroe; Min Doris 
Weaver. B;g Spring; Mrs Sid
ney Rilling, Nixon; and Mrs 
'Winnard Kothmann. Midland

the guest speaker, the Rev. 
Jack Stricklan. pastor of Fast 
Fourth Baptist Church. Rev. 
Stricklan showed slides taken 
during a (our of Russia last 
summer and described what he 
ob.served there He aid that 
great emphasis is placed on ed
ucation with teachers, especial
ly scientists, being the highest 
paid professionals in the coun
try. He noted that the tallest 
buiidmg in Moscow ts located 
on the cHy’a beautiful universi
ty campus.

Rev. Stricklan expressed the 
opinion that there is more re- 
Ugious freedom in the country 
now than in former times, and 
» id  that about one fourth of 
the people in the Soviet I'ninn 
sUU give "Up service" to the 
Ruuian Orthodox Church.

The 20 guests were served by

'Bosso Novo'
Is Smartest
The perkiest outfit at the pa 

jama piuly is likely to be a knit 
shift, gaily striped and edged 
with a flurry of fringe Called 
the "Bossa Nova" shift, it's 
one of the smartest stylet in a 
new line of cotton knit sleen- 
wear. AU outfits in the Une are 
treated with a new and im-

The couple is at home in Big 
Spring foliowiniig a wedding trip 
to Austin and Dallas

proved shrinkage control finuh 
The

Ushers were Mike MillUiglon. 
Rill Brown. Winnard Kothmann 
snd Donald Ray Finch Tapers 
«ere lighted by'Mike Millington 
ind W Innsrd Kothmsnn 

A reception was held at the

The bride paduated from 
Nixon schools She attended 
Texas Christian t'niveraity, 
where she was a member of 
7.eta Tau Alpha sorority, and 
Southwest Texu State College 
Weaver, a graduate of Colorado 
''Hy schools, attended the Uni
versity of Houston He it owner 
of the Big Spring Readi Mix 
Concrete (^pany.

>y are guaranteed to keep 
their shape and good looks 
through repeated waihlngs

Mrs. Bough Visits
STANT(«t.f« >-Mra. Albert 

Baugh, of StepfefmvIUe visited 
dunng the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs G A. Bridies, a 
patient in the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Bad K itchen O d o r
Found In D rip  Pan

Dear Heloise: Ito Investigate this-on their re-jmeat to be extracted easily and 
.Several months ago we were fngeratora when an odor oc- I never have a trace of ihat j 

troubled with an awful odor in - - - Junalls Stellimer bitter Iming We then use our, 
the vklBlty of the kitchen re . . .  nutcracker, being sure the sheU'
ingerator Our reftlgerator is I’^ar HehUse; |ls weU cracked, and the nut-
new and it la one that U not Ihd you know that you could come out whole . . . DoUy 
-uppoMd 10 need any defrost- b«y ««r> by the yard and . . .  |
ing w haisoever. > >rd cotton terr  ̂ Dear Hek>u>e |

, fkith aquareu and they make Why do people keep vitamin 
^ e r  h a^ g  for the odor for woBdeTfâ T bath towels for tod- ptlls and other often used pill* 

weeks found a dnp pan ttal bathroom?
we had known nothing aboui.j .
Thii was not called to our altee- kitchen
i»n whm we bought the r e f i ig .| ^ ,J 2 »  can see them as a
erator. It seems that this type of -ooveuiionai snapeo oain lowei constant remmder and a water
refrlferator defrosu itaetf’ and ^meUmes you can buy terry glass is within easy reach If we

two did not renttha simll acnimulatlon of wa- oloth remnants on sale, two did not rent . . ) would put a 
Iter runs dosrn a!>’0 ^  fô  * dollar. I only hem medicine cabinet with a mirror 
IHtle tube I n t o  Ibe cut edges and I'm in bust- in our own kitchen! This would
this pan by the - - - *rs W . R leVasseur not only solve the problem of

{motor. . . .  immediate neetu. but we
Sonw milk or Heloiae: 'wtwld always have a mirror In

I cream had been' > hydrogen peroxide to the kitchen too! Ruth KaletkinI I tipped over in remove scorches and o t he r  * * *
Ithe refrigerator >tains on colored clolhes where Dear Heloise: 
and we h a d bpuaehold bleach carniol be used When mv vacuum (leaner 
carefully wiped AKraya test tt on a hidden sounds as If it had too much to 

, M ail up. we spot first to be sure your ma- ML and before It becomes tight 
thought' Some lertal is color-fast Works like a Iv plugged
had run down charm . . .  Sandy Smith <be

the defrost tube and gathered in . . .
the evaporator pan When this Dear Heloiae: I The direction of air Is changed
spoiled . . . what an odor! And; 1 pour bolUng water ovar my in the hose and I hav-e no need 
tt lasted for weeks' After clean-lunshelM pecans and let tl^m to worry shout flving dus 
ing the pan and replacing It, we stand tightly covered for five or all goes into the machine 
had no more odor. six hours before shelling them ]f tbe vacuum stiU refuses to

You might leU your readers This steaming allows the i the end of the
jhose with my hand for a

I switch the end of 
hose around to the Intake

COMING EVENTS

•1̂  ciecxa. B* _Wfti, •• IS* OHirtK 1 »  S">;.

•SONDSV SCO C k*.
ssm tM  w ivs t ecus

P§m m •ns lasn fiSs .i Srve* S
S-T.

~ “ “  ŜSS* Tl .m Ckvrtn 
f m pm

wses

min-
lute and then let a marble fly 
through It It works every time 
land cleans out the hone

I also find tt pays to check 
'through the dirt pile hefnre 
burning what the vacuum picked

m«eins 0  IS* SMI

ILStiSrMW Mnt. up All too often I have found a 
‘  »•" ^  {missing sock, not to mention the
,wnth,*7ii1 hi" ’ ” ' button which belongs on a cer 

,1 ciocxe. rvo wwses tain shirt . . .  Read^•* Wh# ctHircA.
BSTit’ ŵsTToii ciecte, sir**ri Bss By golly! It works' Reverving 

f c ' . T *  '-*** the hoee. that la But I stiM
^  " vSSjR  eee cisclb. sinv* o*«im didn't find my missing earring

■'•'""i Heloiaet:M pm
Totdie' iiesaiiwartaa mttnm pm mmm nmSm, t:il s w 

Tvetwsv
NSTIONM. fecetTSB Ilt AMMWn 

maaSInt W SIn* Su m 0  Cm Soi Cwn>
su%N^' awt^eeeesMiewaL wwn

mmimp 0  w * w *s*n  w hm I

■wMHn* 
* M • m

pnmtSSwswv
eeteaue essetN clvs. n»»«nss <nw|Mrt Qs*M ftrnnmk t il sm. Dear lleloi«>'
e e r iw iit .  CLVS. mMiws si twnsw n n u iw .

ifM, 1} • cMk n*m. i For years I have been using
""  ‘bin places and 

^  •^holes In a h ^ . pillow cases.
•nd also on socks This

vkmiy (n*etn* 0 Pmt0  ►rei. ii^ e v  wM6ttii^'?yevice 5 «^ i**ves  darning Put this on as 
oM I p Mwsew eisLs. m*ew, K a. wcoM&r toon at the heel or toe lUti-. to

----- - kh#K mm &ua. msenw wiw mn Iwear tF*-
■mmsn Qi'SwWn . t  sm  I  . 1.»NN A. RH  aesessN loom  n*
ID. Hwwng 0  Sw MSS* kss. 7 9  •  m. ithe ga t xMarMte Sao^TioM. ntews •0 ^ 0  aiB tr'̂ a c»M.ry o** sewing

finclianting
CoMt/tg
Qlegmt
Coaiii
These are the Moocls of our Charming

New Collection

by Drexel ’

We Give S&H Green Stamps

NCO Wives
•I. 7 9  p r
ctws.

Course Taught 
At Westbrook

I also sew mending tape on 
rmen* before re-̂ Twing or

Fine French manners tn a wealth of wonderfully dccorativt 

ways —  this is tha special appeal o f French Accent! And 

i f f  expressed in auch diatinctive fathioh for your living, 

dining and bedrooma. Distinctively designed collector pieces 

highlight the brilliant marriage of wcNOda and finishes . . . 

inspired use of subtle brass grilles, imported tiles, burl in- 

lays, cane motifs . . . and so much more! Tables and ebsirt 

reveal all the authentic detailing o f France's finest furni

ture periods. Buffets and china cabinets will enhance your 

special possessions handsomely and efficiently. Lovely, liv

able, fashionable French Accent has it all . . . and it’s all 

by Drexel.

.*!• reinforce0MW
^ IW  M«t T It ••< . . j . ^Saks, iwtttiwt •• wt Aliater

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Tbe 
Mitchell - Scurry Aaaoctatk»al '„*5;^‘Jf''|j,,^ Y  
WMU Leadership Qtak wat ciMrti. « « « • , ' t* » w . «  
held at Westbrook Baptist bao

(Mall letters to Heloiae In care
NfLLvWSfT SB^IST WIM. 0  ^  ak^ CsM4eaA ll^ewVI V
w tS V tiS f^ tA ^ ilT ____ _______  - ■' Sp nnf HCTAM.)

Visit In Austin
.STANTON (SC) • Mr. afrd

tnr Ih. Warn ‘ I f -  -  — • pMlffnedrnuTCB Wednesday for ine worn- lamci mmm LtAeve. aAtvsTieN auMhi vwiteii

era or Mcb youtb oiganlatlon
Mrs. H. B Gravea, district 

WMl) pnddmrt, tddght the iMd- uxM«' sets ..
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
L- Boss, 1W7 E. 3rd St . a boy, 
Rlcbard Keith, at 12:12 pm. 
Nov. 20, weighing 8 poun ,̂ 8 
ounces.

t V - t ,

;

m
1

l̂ \ ^

MB. AND MBS. LOWELL N. JONES AND JUDY

Leaves C alifo rn ia  For 
Return To 'First Love^

By JO BRK.HT i
"When the opportunity came 

for U.S to return to Teus and 
our first love — roca-t'ola — we 
were ready to take advantage 
of It " said I.owell N Jones, 
new sales manager for the lo
cal bottling company j

Mr and Mrs Jones and their 
youngest daughter. Judy, 17, 
are residents of the Ponderosaj 
Apartments where the windows 
of their upsiauti apartment af-j 
ford a panoramic view of the

Wardrobe 
Sells For 
Thousands
CHirAr.O fAD -  The per 

snnal wardrobe of one of ("hl- 
cagn s wealthiest women — an 
estimated 25 0011 pieces of an 

rel — has been sold at pub
auction for lioono

The wardrobe owned by the 
late Mrs Vmlei Bidwill Wolf 
ner, was sold at a three day 
auction by order of t ook Coun 
ty Probate Court

The clothes imiuded more 
than 1.000 dres'es — with a 
purse to match each .Iress — 
some 500 coats and 1.5d0 pairs 
of shoes The highest price paid 
was SI 2.50 for a full length 
mink, but many dresses and 
coats sold for 50 cents {

Mrs Wdlfner was 82 when, 
she died In Miami Beach. Fla .| 
In MM2 She left an estate of 
$3 I million to her two adopted, 
sons Her first husband waaj 
Charles W. Bidwill. wealthy 
gpnrtsman

West Texas scene that they have 
missed tn recent years.

Jones Is a native Texan, bom 
at Bryson in Jack County While 
atten^ng North Texas State' 
I'mversity he lettered in foot ' 
ball and basketball and was a 
teammate of Poe Hayes, bas
ketball marb at the university

"My brother. Daryl, was a 
football star there." remarked 
Jones, "but I Just played "

Mrs Jones Is from Roberta. 
Okla Her father worked for an 
oil company which neces-sitaled' 
frequent moves for the family j 
They were living In Brecken- 
ridge when she and Jones met | 
She had attended hasiness col
lege in Abilene and was em
ployed at the time ws secretary- 
to the distnd attorney The 
couple was married in 1838

S4MK (OMPANY ]
During and following his 

school years Jone> was em 
pK)\rd with the Texas Coca- 
Cola Botibng Co for Ml years.: 
one of which was spent as field 
represcnlalive

Kor eight years he developed 
and owned framhi.ses for anoth
er beverage company in Den
ver and later In Salem. Ore He 
sold this Interesi to his brother 
who was a partner In the busl- 
nes-s

Jon*s then enteied the auto 
mobile baslness as a field rep- 
^esentat^e in Michigan He was 
tran.sferred to lios Angeles and 
later became business manager 
for a firm m .Santa Barbara 

"I had kept in contact with 
the beverage InduMry, and we 
are glad to be associated with 
the Coca-t'oia company agam,” 
said Jones

o(feir?i 10:48 a.m.. Nov. 15, weighing I 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Copus. 2202 Nolan, a boy, James 
Ordell. at 6:20 a m., Nov, 18. 
weighing 8 pounds. 2t4 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jose

Attend Program
KNOTT-(SC) -  Mrs L. C 

Matthler, Mn. Dick Clay and 
Mn. 0. B. GasUns attended an

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., N ov.'24, 1963 3-C

Achleveimnt Day prognm for day. They aln vtattad la the 
Martin County Hoipe Demoo-'hoim of Mr. and Mn. H. R. 
Stratton chibs in Stanton Tues-i Coffey.

Bom to Mr and Mn. Carroll [l**4illa. Stanton, a girl, Nel^
Dyess. 1412 Young, a girl. Te- 
reu Ann. at 9:m pm, Nov.
20, wrighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs Rexie 
B. McNew, Vealmoor Rt 
Itr, a boy. Tony Ray. at 4 M „

m„ Nov 20. weighing g “  
pounds,-13 ounces

Jean, at 10:25 am. Nov. 10. 
weighing 8 pounds, OU ounces 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mn 

_ (Juincy B Newman, 2301 Mar
shall, a boy, Jody Burrell, at 

Nov. 10, weighing I 
pounds. 6 ountes 

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs

lOS,

Bora to Mr and Mrs Dan P iRobby j  o^om. 306 W 4th St„

Nov. 17, weighing 8 pounds, J ^nd'*s."’2 oun^’ *’ '*''‘***‘"* ^
Bom to M Sgt. and Mrs Har 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Isaac Ian I. Keman. 204-A South 
Rodriquez. Box 281. Stanton, a Hunter, a girl, laurie Ann. at 

rl. Refugla, at 1:46 p m , Nov i4 26 p m . Nov W. weighing 8 
1. welghine 6 pounds, 8 oumes jpuunds, Ui ounces 
Bora to Mr and Mn Kenneth Bora to Airman 2C and Mrs 

Smith, 1101 Gnfa, a girl. Kith iwilliam R BoLstad, 11M B Run 
ryn Joanne, 11:21 p m., Nov 14. nels, a girl. Kathy Jane, at 6 13 
weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces am . Nov 17. weighing 7 

Born to Mr and Mrs Richard pounds. 4 ounces

THREE ( Hll DREN

CiVi/ Rites Held 
For Local Couple
Mr and Mrs C W Guthrie. 

800 Washtngtnn Blvd . announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Lynn, to Victor L «  Al
len He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs C C Rice. Big Spring A 
civil ceremony was p^ormod 
for the couple, Oct 7 in Lamesa

The Joneses have a son. Bar
ry. who lives with his wife. Kay, 
and their children. Jennifer, 
Christine and Karleen. In M 
Monte, Calif Barry's si.sler, 
Carol. Is now Mrs hfugene Hix- 
enhaugh of Santa Barabara 

Judy, a high school senior, is 
OStfK TBcSins^ TuTure ’̂ t” 
reer She u considering study
ing for Ihe home econo
mist field hut may change her 
mind and become an airline 
.stewardess Already a f i ne  
seamMres.s. she may design and 
sew her formal for the senior 
prom

Mr and Mrs Jones enjoy 
square dancing and would like 
lo join a local dance club They 
both play bridge and golf 

"We will be joining the First 
Methodist Church Sunday." said 
Jones "We have always been 
active in Methodist church work 
and expect to continue that ac
tivity here "

Big Spring welcomes a family 
that Is alraadv putting down 
roots la the community.

M Gan ia. Rt I, Box 41, a girt, 
Gloria Ann. at 11 a m , Nov 18. 
weighing 7 pound.s. 1 ounce 

HOWARD COINTY 
HOSPITAL FODND.ATION 
Bora to Mr and Mrs BUUe 

Battle, N07 ('relghton. a girl. 
Lynda Darlene, at 10 45 am, 
Nw. 18. weighing 4 pounds, 8 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Howard 
Calhotai. 4M Dallas, a girl. I.«ri 
Elleo. at 1:18 a m., Nov 18, 
weighing 8 pounds. 6 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Loimie 
Joe Stockton. 161 DHIworlh. a 

rl. Kim Sue. at 11 06 am . 
ov 20, weighing 4 pounds, 14 

ounces
Bora to Mr and Mrs Hector 

M. Serrata, 407 Johnson, a hoy, 
Fdwardo. at I138 am, Nov 
21. weighing 7 pounds, 8î  
ounces

MALONE HfKiAN 
rmNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr nod Mrs Manuel 

JImlnez. Vincent, a hoy. David, 
at II 4.3 pm. Nov II, weighing 
I  pounds. 2 ounces 

Born lo Mr and Mrs G D 
Blankenship. Rt 1. Box 244B 
a boy. Billy Jay, at 3 05 am . 
Nov ’ I?, weighing 6 pounds. 5 
oonces

Bonn to Mr and Mrs Dur 
wood O Cummings WM JivHn 

a hoy, Jimmy Guy. at 2 tW 
Ip m . Nov 16. weighing 6 
{pounds. Hii ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Pedro 
Vasquer 703 Douglas, a girl 
Rosalinda, at I 55 am . Nnv 
20. weighing 7 pounds. 014 
minces

Born tn Mr and Mrs J I, 
Muht. 1812 F. 8ih. a lioy. un- 
named. at 12 45 p m . Nov 21. 
weiehing 4 pounds. 6U ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs John| 
Batey 1708 Momson I>rlve. a' 
hoy, unnamed, at 5 13 a m .1 
Nfiv 22. weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ourues

MEDH Al. ARTS 
I 11 INK HOSPITAL 
! Born to Mr snd Mrs Berna 
he Reyna, 612 F. Samano F.dln- 
iburg a hoy. Bernshe Jr. at

Born to Airman 1 T and Mrs 
William D Noble. 107 Walnut, 
a boy, Douglas Dean, at 2:20 
am., Nov 20. weighing 7 
pounds. 4 ounces 

Born to S Sgt and Mrs Ted 
R Atkins Jr . 4208 Dixon, a boy, 
Mark Wade, at 4 32 a m , Nov- 
21. weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces

Williamses Here
STANTON (ST) -  Th« Rev., 

and Mrs J. R. WllUams of 
Courtney vtsited with Mrs G. 
A Bridges In a Big Spring has- 
plUI Wednesday.

\

Girls' Nylan

Robe Sets
. . . yoke and skirt trimmed 

with rows of softly gathered 

sheered nylon, as arvertlacd 

in Vogue Magazine.

9 .9 8 Set

It
Dorothy Ragan’f

Tot-'N'-Teen
901 Johnson

Holiday Spociall
Shampeo And Set .... 82 66
Rairral ................... II 56
Permaaret .........  MM Ip

Opal's Boauty Salon 
308 E l«h  AM 4 7151

TETE-a-TETE
by kathleen dozier

In meal serving When 
goodies snd bake the Dtro rerinwy were gone, my gnndpar- 
Thurwlay. If not. bet you’ll be enu' home was wliere we w rt

Guess you're aU set to gatha'|tiiras 
lies and bake the bird fWjtlMy were gone.

off for a day of ThanlMglvto l̂pverlooklng ̂  fluid path of ̂  
with family. Me'
good distance

Well. bSng ajlow-hanked Crooked Creek, the 
from kin. I'll house was built in the mld-inos

.Kave the day with friends To 
my notion that is something to 
be especially grateful for. Don't 
you agree?

Seems to me. when I was|rooin8 
small. I was most thankful for

Sheherad by large, hard maple 
and walnut trees. H stood im- 
postag to the children The 
notsK had large. higb-ceUinged 

and a long, chilly m B 
wtth wabnit staircaae and a

having grandparenu. graat-ibeaiitflRl. hobnail, cranberry 
erendparents. uncles end eunUMlni Ump suspended from the

greet" ceiling. To some, this may not 
have appeared especially beau- 

hut to me R was . . .

In an of my put-together, Pve 
mver enjoyed anything quite sn 
much as Thanluglving at m

—Including those of the 
vartetv—and coustns of the first, 
s e c ^  and double sUtes. afiittfUl 
living in a small town and aO 
within an area of about three 
blocks If at one hou.se th to  
weren't going too well or the
meal didn't appeal to the voting,grandparenu home It was 
Mirmiu UttY could walk i«psi!moet more than a body could 
a vî rd or scaK^i Tence*^ stand when the cookine corn- 
make themseIvTS at hupie menced snd the house became 
wherever the food looked best.filled with the heavenly scent 
and the welcome, the warmest |of aromatic spices mingled with 
It never seemed to matter who that of the burning wood and 
wound up with several extra pine knots After what seemed 
mouths to feed, and we've never an tnterminable Ume. placea

were taken at the table, 
wee bowed and thanks 
for the many bleseings Aad I 
feR that I h^  more than any-

bad It so good since

Thinking back. I remebber 
wtira lU the clan would get te-
nther for boUdavs. some oat i
coining from out of town Thti The old homes are stiO there 
great old houses-eeparatedibat like so manv others, oe 
only by a stseet. stone or picket |fan«)aa have drifted too far to 
f e ^  and broad expanses of.retm Times have changed 

ne filled with aad most people have fotaM 
their own way of giving thanks

grass—would becomê 
grown-ups and chUdren 

T r t ^  matters were of BOOR
cuntern to mt tbaa, bat Tm tnU 
the great grandmothers wotkad

this sneclal day. Bat 
r  Bowevar R M dMN,

tnay R be for yoa a

0

thhtgs otR pretty good, ttklag hitnllM u d  happy occaMoa
i 1 • ' '

ju k lU S itfu i —\  ^

^uKflLO GILVIE S L  
SHADES OF YOUTH
Not a dya, not a rinse. . .  but a natural looking, 
lasting color treatment you can shampoo into 
your hair. Does more than just revive the hair 
color nature gave you . . .  conditions with vital 
oils to bring back shine, and gives hair body. 
And the color lasts through six shampoos! In 13 
fashion shades, 2 applications. $2.
To boautlfy an thaOss of gray hair, try iww Ogiirte 
Glamorize Gr«y A condltlonine hair color rime. It Uitet 
away any hint of yellow or dratKwu . .  gives hair body 
. . . lasts for weeks. An easy-to-appiy get In 6 lovely 
gray tooM, 2 apptcaticns, 52.

Dorothy Gray

iiiL'.'iSir
F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E  

J o e  B. H e d le s t o n .  O w n e r

905 AM 4-2506

F-.<J

i  * V >
faeww , ,

M

L. ..

% —-

ii-
■—

Pure and Simple French Provincial

.A l

T a b le a u

Ckarwiiiig Ktting inr rnMdiag guews taM the 

doetims of your home and fuaily: beattful
\

hand-rubbed woods witk s ipecial Antique Piriae 

initli... suthrnfkally thaped drawer (taM 

accented with richly detailed bratsca...  

curved Irgi, aprewM and lope in the true 

I'retK h fruvitK iai.iradiiion. Cane back rhain 

add elegance and an airy ''•ee-lhrough'* delight.

In a handwiroe cr>mbliuitiun of iolid pecan agg 

walnut icneers. Sec there and many others in this 

dniiactive collection for dining and bedroonk

36 Mentha Te Pay 
3<L60-90-Dav 

Open Accounts

Wheat ^ufhitute €e
115 i.  2nd 4-5722

,'tl
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V ow s A re
By C oup le  In Forsan
Tbe marriage of Miss Sharon 

Ann Klahr. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy G. Klahr, and Philip 
Luther Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Luther W. Moore. Mid
land. was solemnized Friday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Forsan Baptist Church. The 
double ring service was read by 
the Rev. Carl l.ee. pa.stor.

Candelabra and lighted tapers 
were used with a sunburst ar
rangement of while gladioli and 
palms at the altar. .Nuptial se
lections. “ Because” and “ I l,ove 
You Trulv.” were sung by Mrs. 
Oscar T. Booker with organ ac
companiment by .Mrs. Jesse L. 
Overton

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
satin brocade styled wi th 
pearled bodice and a chapel 
train A large bow detailed the 
back waistline Its streamers 
and the V shai»ed sleeves were 
deUlled with pearls Her finger
tip veil was secured with a ti
ara of pearls She carried a 
white Bible and a bouquet of 
white mums centered with a 
white orchid

Miss .Sandra lee Klahr, sis
ter of the bride, worn a light 
blue, brocade cotton and ace
tate dress, fashioned with pleat
ed skirt, and a blue and white 
clip hat She carried white 
mums centered with a blue 
flower Miss Cheryl Ann Moore, 
sister of the brtde«rooiB, Mid- 

enticar attire.land, wore identicar
Danny C. Wash, Forsan, was 

best man Ushers were Robert 
Ross, Rig Spring, Robert Mayee, 
Midland and Roger Park, For
san

Angela K. Moore, sister of the 
bnd^room, wore an embroid
ered dress of white cotton to 
serve as flower girl Richard 
D. Klahr, brother of the bride, 
was ring bearer Tapers were 
lighted by the ushers.

RECEPTION
The couple, the parents and 

the attendants received wed
ding guests in Fellowahlp Hall. 
Mrs. John P. Kubecka was In 
charge of the register.

Spread wtth a whtta doth, the 
table was centarad wtth flowers 
flanked by candelabra and light
ed tapers. The thraa • Oared 
white caka wm  topped wtth 
miniature brida and iptMMI Ili^
urinaa.

Others la the bouse party were 
MUts LanaD Overton, Miss NtQ 
Gamer and Mra. Ray HUtbnm-

Vows Said 
In Home 
Ceremony
LAMESA (SC) — Wanda Faye

SQUADRON SCROLL

Scroll Salutes New 
Class, Commander

Moseley and James Moore Da-
via were united in marriage ^au-

By BARBARA HORNING had a four and a Six 
Gass 65-D arrived this week and U. Charles Sweet

and a 10 pointer.

Saturday at I  p.m. in the bride’s rlne is TAC offleer for the new
home in Flomot. V. D. Griffin 
officiated in the double r i n g  
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moseley, 
Flomot, and the bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Davis of Ackerly.

BRIDAL ATTIRE 
The bride was escorted and 

given in marriage by her fa
ther. She wore an ori^a l gown 
designed and made by her 

Dtfier. A white lace pagoda 
Jrcket, slightly flared, covered 
the camisole bodice of her vel
veteen gown. The fullness of Imv 
skirt swept Into a chapel train 

Her veil of silk Illusion, at 
tached to a braided clrcl^ of 
velveteen and satin, was ac' 
cented with beading. She car
ried a bouquet of white gladioli 
and lemon leaves.

class.
Of the 4) members, 14 are 

married and 29 are bachelors. 
There are 34 ROTC graduates; 
five Officers 'Training School 
alumni and lour Air National 
Guardsmen.

afoul

Don’t iorfM  the HI and -Wn 
Coffee Tuemy at 10 a.ra. la taa
Officers

REVIVAL SERVICES
A t t f i i d  t o d o y  6 :3 0  p .m ., 

S o h ir d o y  7 p .m . 
SUNDAY 

1:41 A.M. Saadav ScBm I 
M:H A.M. Preaclfog 
l:U  p jf.  i t a h ^  IJafoi 
7:11 PJI. PraacUu

ITADIUMSTADK 
B A P T J S T J J IJ lJ j lC H

Tidue At W if/n

Lt. Frese, 21, is the son of the! 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Frese of 
Burlingame. Calif. He Is a 
ROTC graduate of Vb t̂inla Pol
ytechnic Institute In Blacksburg, 
Va., where he earned a BS de-

Jana Morris of Lubbock 
served as maid of honor and

in civil engineering. In col- 
ege Lt. Frese was comnuind- 
er of Company 15 Pershing Ri
fle and a member of Scabbard 
and Blade Society.

SPOTLIGHTED 
Today the Student Squadron 

Spotlight focuses on Mrs. David 
Sanderson, Student Squadron 
secretary and supporter of 64G 
activities. Karen ii an assist
ant leader of Girl Scout Troop 
No 378 and a student In Eng-

Ben Lockhart, Big Spring, was ILsh and psycholo^ at Howard
Junior roUege nightbest man

RECEPTION
A wedding reception was held 

in the bride’s home foUowiiig 
the ceremony.

For traveling the bride chose 
a grey knit suit with red accee- 
■ories. She wore a corsage from 
the bridal bouquet. Following a 
wedding trip to Mexico, th e
comie

The bride, a graduate of Flo- 
mot High School, attended 
Draughon’s Business College, 
Lubbock. The brid^room, a 
paduate of Klondike High 
School, attended Howard Coun 
ty Junior College and Texas 
TMh.

4-H Girls Nome 
New President

Countv
school. She plans to finish cbl-

physical educa- 
bo^, David.

lege and teach 
Uon when her boys, David. 4, 
and Dennis. 2, start to school 

Class 94-F wives met at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Store this 
week for coffee and brownies 
while they held elections. The 
new officers are: Mrs. Steve 
Wlnebarger, coordinator; Mrs
Larry Hodge, aecretary-treasur- 
er; Mrs. Johiohn Puch, news re
porter; and Mrs. James Brown, 
telephone chairman.

Toe wi'wives of Class 94-G at
tended a baby shower In honor 
of Mrs. Robert Horning this 
week at the home of Mrs. Da
vid Sanderson. Mrs. Oment 
Twiford was cohostess. Rasp
berry punch and ribbon cake 
were made and served by Miss
es Judy Hoaston, Halena Woz- 
encrafl and Becky Bright The 

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Tivie young ladles also planned the 
Daniel la the newly elected games, prizes and decora- 
presMent for the Garden (Tltyitions as one of their Girl .Scout 
chapter of 4-H glris. (Xher challenges 
elected offleen are Frances Cy- LAKE WEEKEND
pot. vice president; Unda' Lt. and Mra. Ray White of 
dements, secretary; Brenda «4-H and Lt. and Mrs. Charles 
GemenU, reporter. Sweet, Gass *4-F, .spent last

During the meeting at the weekend at Lake Texhoma vis 
high school, a program on stl-{iUng Mrs White's parents, 
quett* was presented by the; The.  deer hunters of M-F 
new president and vice presl- returned in triumph with two 
dent. I buck! apiece. Lt. Ed Johnson

K O U N T R Y  K I T C H E N  " T A K E  H O M E
I I

Thanksgiving Dinner
ENOUGH SLICED, BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

Boked Turkey For 6 People
2 QUARTS

DRESSING
1 QUART

GIBLET GRAVY
CANDIED YAMS

MINCE MEAT OR PUMPKIN' PIE

COMPLETE 
"HOME COOKED" 
DINNER
FOR 6, ONLY . . 1 0 ”

Dial AM 4-2471 Before Noon Wodnosday

PICK YOUR ORDER UP THURSDAY MORNING

hIeMsI I Is
1910 GREGG DIAL AM 4-2471

SpeaUag fr 
fren left, 8
Refw H. M

Poi
Ho
PorceUia a 

and Big Spri 
In this field 

, Dec. 1 at the 
try Gub. 

FIRST L(
Tbe Permla 

Art Gub will 
Spring exhibit 
nual event fn 
the afternoon

The Permla 
ed with the S' 
Porcelain Art 
which Is com 
and more th 
from all par 
rrrmian arei 
eludes 45 men 
MKHand, Od 
Rankin. Sei 
O'Donnell an(

Mra. Rufus 
chairman for 
Ing assisted b 
members. Mi 
program chai 
line Scholz. si

- r
Wt

Mr and Mrs M. D. On. 
Sweetwater, sad Mr. and Mra. 
D P. Klahr, Eunice, N. M 
were the guests from oat of 
town

WEDDING TRIP 
iMring for an undisclosed 

destinatloa, the couple win have

MRS. PHIUP LITTHEB MOORE

Dinner At 
Club Held 
For Couples
Poems with the theme of 

Thanksglvtng were used for the 
program when couples who are 
members of Adult Five depart
ment of the First Baptist rhurdi 
had their annual dinner Thure- 
day

the affair was held tai t h e 
Blue Room of CoMlen Country 
Gub with 35 attending 

Mrs. W B. Younger, depart
ment supenntendent. was mis
tress of ceremonies: the lavo-
ration, a poem prayer, wu 

bv Mrs -  -  -gi\m by Mrs. W F Taylor. 
Mrs Monroe Geffor* read a
Thanksgiving poem .Hling of 
the traditions of the „eason.

Plans were made for prepar
ing and delivertng a basket of 
food to a local needy fam^.

W’. M. Erwin worded the 
diction.

Workshop Set 
For Church Guild
A workshop wUl be held Moo- 

day at 9:31 a m. In the Pariah 
House^of St. Mary’s Eplscapol 
Church when members of St. 
Monica’s Guild wHl work on ad
vent calendars. The announce
ment teas made at the legular 
Friday meeting. The devotion 
teas given bv Mra. Jerry Man- 
dD

Mrs. J. D. Cols presldsd as 
topics were suggested for next 
yiwr's study course. Mrs. Msn- 
cUl reported on the distribution 
of advent*wreath material to 
members of the congregation

Mrs. Dee Jon Davis wu host- 
on. serviag refrsthments to U

a wedding trip before gotag toidor’s Beauty CoOego. Tbo bdde- 
Mkllaad to reside at 1917 North enmn Is a graduate of Midland

School. He attended busl-Matn St.
A graduate of Forsan Hi

School, the Hide attended lUoesi college and Is a former em- 
ploya of BID Conner, Midland.

THE R0UN9EST CURVES A filRl COHO WANT... 
AUYOURS FOR ONLY 1 .5 0

<f| r»9

In Bio Spring 
Soil For DoyAnd

STANTON (SC)-Mr 
^atu of Midland. Mi

ira. C. A. 
Yatu of Midland. Mrs Gran- 
vUk Graves and her children, 
Torrf $md Craig, vMted rMt- 
tJveo i i  Gall Wednesday. Abe 
they TbBed b  Big Spring

/ WNaET’
Bi LOVABU

Cli-cle-sdtch^ cupg,' fully lined to hold their shtpe^ 
and yours! "Soft Touch** andior bend movei with you, 
not on you. In all cups and sues, try the **RinglM*' 
that’s made for you! Ask for Style 908.

nmona'i.
C M A N T ^ l O N V  C O  

/

_  _   ̂ _ _  . Another̂  Group Meile ~ ^

Of Royon Whipped Creom
In Solid White A Prints

m ,
m
WL

JH
m
m
m
m
m
m
P i
p
p
p
p
p
p
p

\

6 \

f
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
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Jumper Blouse
is just the ticket for your busy schedules. And you 
can't hove too many of these beautiful blouses. 
Three-quarter sleeve pushup with Button Adjustable Cuffs. 
In White only,

m A N T H O N Y  C O

Mede Of Fine 
Count Broodciotll 

Nicely Finished 
.Sixes 2B-3S

'3.98
1 B B S 1

9̂ 9ilA
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n

Tips From A Teacher
SpraUag fran luav yrars of fxprripaca, 
fran left. Mn. E. H. HapprI advtan Mrt. 
Rafia H. Miller, Mrs. Floreacf MrNew aad

Min CaraUM ScMx aa cUu palatlag tech- 
Bl̂ aaa.

Cafeteria
Menus

Porcelain A r t Show  
Honors M rs. H appel
Porcelain art will be shown 

and Big Spring's oldest artist 
In thli field will be honored 
Dec. 1 at the Big Spring Coun
try aub.

FIRST Lot \L EVENT
The Pemlan Basin Porcelain 

Art Club will have its first Big 
Spring exhibit and its fifth an 
nual event from 1 to 5 o'clock 
the afternoon of Dec. 1.

The Permian club la affiliat
ed with the State Federation of 
Porcelain Art Clubs of Texas 
which Ls composed of 16 clubs 
and more than 900 members 
from all parts of Texas The 
Permian area membership in
cludes 45 members representing 
Midland, Odes.sa. Monahans. 
Rankin. Seminole. lamesa, 
O'Donnell and Big Spring

Mrs. Rufus 11. Miller, general 
chairman for the exhibit, is be
ing assisted by other Rig Spring 
members. Mrs V. I, Perkins, 
program chairman. Miss Caro
line Scholz. sunshine chairman;

Florence McNew,

Open to the public, the exhlbtt

and Mrs 
treasurer.

will Include from four to 
pieces of hand painted china. 
Pieces of china will be given 
as door prises.

HONORED EXHIBITOR
This occasion has been chosen 

as a time to honor Rig Spring^

Lawettes Have 
Game Session
Mrs. IJndy Oldfield was host

ess to the iJiwettes Thursday 
evening with Mrs. R. K. Dugan, 
Mrs. A. N. Henry, Mrs Leo 
Hull, Mrs Ruben Cionales and 
Mrs. Sherrin Farmer, cohost ess 
es

(lames of 42 and canasta were 
pla)-ed by the 19 members, each 
brmglng food for a basket to be 
given to a needy family. A spe
cial guest was Sheriff MilWr 
Hams.

OrM artist In the china painting 
fMd. Mrs. E. H. Happel, MO

ihuaa St
Mrs. Happel, wrbo studied pas

tel, crayon and srater color 
paintlax. Is a self-taught china 
painter. She began this hobby in 
UM with Mrs A. E. Pool and 
Mrs KUns. who did their part 
to finance a kiln which was 
fired srith coal oil. They kept 
the kiln in an out-building, and 
to keep R hot, they kept con
stant sralch.

I.ater Mrs. Happel and Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards, a neighbor, 
purchased a new and more 
modem klbi Then Mrs Happel 
began to teach porcelain art 
Traveling as far as Lamesa 
once a week, she wrould hold 
claas for II students.

The artist's teaching career 
was terminated In 1M7, but

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MfMDAY: P i n t o  beans,' 

mixed ceens, scalloped pota 
toes, geuitin, com bread, butter 
aad milk.

T U E S D A Y :  Turkey iadj 
craabcri7  sauce,  

stuffed celery, 
^mpkln pie, hot rolls, buttCT 
ynd milk.

WEDNESDAY: Tuna and 
Mate sandwiches, lettuce and 

tomato salad, marthell pudding.
RIG SPRING SCHOOLS 

MONDAY: Empanadas, dev- 
Oad cabbage. lemon gelatin 
with pineapple, hot b^cults, 
brownies, mlot.

TUESDAY: Sliced turkey and 
dressing, glazed sweet potatoes, 
IbigUsh peas, cranberry uuce, 
hot rolls, mince pie, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y :  VegeU- 
ble soup, com bread, peanut 
butter sandwiches, pinto beans, 
carrot strips, apricots, milk.

FOR8AN kHOOLS 
MONDAY: Barbecue on bun, 

onions and pickles, baked po
tato. fruit.

TUESDAY: Turkey and dress
ing, cranberry sauce, green 
beans with pimentoes, con
gealed fruit sahd and cookies 

WEDNESD.AY: Salad plate 
(meat salad, cheese salad, hot 
potato salad, tomato and let-1 
tuce), fresh apples. |

Chocolate or plain milk, bread 
and butter senrd with each 
meal

WESTBRiMIK MENU 
MONDAY: Beef stew with 

vegetables, cheese sandwiches, 
crarkars, buttsr, prune cake, 
milk.

T U E S D A Y :  Red beans, 
Meamed cabbage, relish plate, 
com bread, butter, apple cob
bler. milk

WEDNESDAY: Turkey and 
dres-sing. giblet gravy, green 
beans, crtnberrv sauce, butter, 
pumpkin pie, milk
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Clemmers Hove 
Lubbock Guests

Returns From ‘ 
Colorodo Job

WESTBROOK (SC) ^  Mr. WESTBROOK (1C) — JmtJ 
and Mrs. E. E.. Ferguson of .shaw, son of Mr, and Mrs. 0.
laibbock were weekend guestv of 
Mr. and Mra. Altls Clemmer 
Mr. and Mrs. (lemmer aceonv 
pnnlad them to Clyde and Scran
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John WaddUl, 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry WaddlU, Coahoma, vlatt- 
ed Mrs. Toy Stesrard Sunday.

L. Shaw, returned bonne Friday 
after being employed near Colo
rado Sprlnp, Colo., for tht past 
three months.

Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. and son. 
Trey, retumed Sunday from a 
two-weak visit in Florida with 
her slater and family.

«fcs

Plans Announced
Mr. aad Mrt. George A. Leflln, 967 K. lIUi St., anaeuace the 
eagagemeat aad appreacklag marriage el their daaghtcr, 
Paala (ierakUae Gregg, le Ahmaa I.C. Keaaeih Eagene 
Baaka. He b the sea m Mr. sad Mrs. L. M. Beaks, Aahvtilr, 
N.C. The ureddiag b pbaaed far Feb. U.

Christmas Cards
4I440UR D IL IV IR Y  ON 

FIR tO N A LIZ ID  CHRISTMAS CARDS 
i t  Rallglaws, i t  Hwmaraws And 
i t  Phatographk

All FrUa Rsngaa 
Many Different LInaa 

Also Buslnaoa And Ixacwtlva (Sifts

Helen Dawson
60S Celgete

during the years she iwoduced 
numerous artistic plecM of 
which many are found in the 
, homes of her family and frleiids 
Some of her work win be shown 
during the Sunday exhibit.

Class Meets At 
LankforeJ Home
WESTBROOK (SO -  Mrs 

Troy Lankford was hostess to 
members of the Ruth Sunday 
School claas of the. First Rap 
Ust Church In her boms Tues
day. Mrs. N. J McMahan 
brought the devotion on “ life's 
Hlgh^ Ambition *' Plana were 
made for the (Tirlstmas gather
ing to be held at tha home of 
Mrs. W. E Smith Jr. Refresh 
menta srere served to 10 mens-

Wockef's

SPEÔ '-
Wollets 

No Age Limit

Tox Included

NO LIMIT ON AMOUNT 
OF PICTURES

Wo hove made arrangements 
with the outstanding SugerFs stu
dios to held our big photo spocial 
promotion.

The Shugart Studies will have a 
highly skilled photographer here 
in our store all day on Monday, 
Nov. 25-

WACKER'S
No. 2 Store Only 
1103 11Hi Place

TAX INCLUDED 
NO LIMIT

In Tribute To President Kennedy, Store 
Will Be Closed Monday, 11-12 A.M.

e n n e w
ALW AYS n n S T  .Q U ALITY »

pay only

for these worm 
cotton flannelettes 

. . . because they're 
Penney's own!

They're ours all ours . . .  the 
cozy quality of soft cotton 
flonnelette . . .  the tiny price 
thot fits so nicely into your 
holidoy budget! And such o 
pretty group it is! Pojomos, 
waltz length, and full length 
gowns . . . w ith, carefully 
tucked yolks, acetate' satin 
ribbons ond acetate nylon 
loce trim! You con count on 
Pen>-N'/s for quality, perfect 
to give, o delight to own! 
Pastel prints, S, M, L

Thursday
Friday

Saturday HIGHTS I #

i|

ji ■

I 1
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Miss Duncan M arries
Don C arre ll Ince

Visits W ith 
Sister In 
San Antonio

Shelter Plan

.rV

1

& L 4 I
MES. DON C. INI i:

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock by 
Miss Peggy Jo Duncan and Don 
Carrell Ince. The wedding was 
performed by the minister, El-i 
belt GarreUson, at the Birdwell| 
Lane Church of Christ.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henry Dun
can. 2700 Cindy Lane Ince. 
whose residence is Odessa, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
W. Ince, Rk) Vista.

Mrs. Robert New of Eunice, 
N. M., sister cf the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were MLss Linda Dianne Dun 
can, another sister, and Miss 
Rex Ann Palmer, Fort Worth

S. D. Sullivan, Dallas, served 
as best man. Ushers were Ken 
Joyce, Au-stin; Mike Buffo, Fort 
Worth; Robert Shipiey, Abilene; 
and Marvin Aardal, Hou-ston

For her wedding the bride | 
chose a formal gown of white 
peau de soie designed with 
scooped decolletage and long 
fitted sleeves The bodice and 
skirt were paneled with Alen- 
con lace and seed pearls W ith 
a white Rainbow Bible she car
ried a semi<ascade bouquet of 
white feathered carnations and 
white orchids which was show
ered with frenched picot ribbon 
She was given in marriage by 
her father.

Guests were received after
ward in the home of the bride's 
parents.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will reside at 1101 W 
19th St. Odessa.

The bride la a graduate of 
John PHer Smith Hospital. 
School of Nursing, and Texas 
Wesleyan College. Fort Worth. 
Ince is a graduate of Texas 
AI(M College. College .SUtian

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Jim' 
Smelling has been to San An
tonio to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Audrey May. Her mother, Mrs. 
A. P. Morris, who had been 
visiting Mrs. May, returned 
here with Mrs. Snelling. Mrs 
Morris is now in Snyder with 
a son-in-law and dau^ter, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. G. Bell.

Guests during the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mat
thews of Clifton, Mrs. Maurice 
Beckham and children of Aus
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
.Matthews and children of San 
Angelo. The Jerry Matthews 
also visited here with her par- 
ients. .Mr and Mrs. O. W. Scud- 
dy and Bemey.

Nancy Anderson has been dl.s- 
mi.s.sed from Malone - Hogan 
Foundation Hospital where she 
was a patient.

Is P roposed
The possibjility of a fallout i 

shelter for the Forsan commu-' 
nity was discussed Thursday! 
evening by W. M. Romans at a! 
meeting of the Forsan Study: 
Hub.

The women met in the school 
cafetcj:ia to hear Romans, i 
principiil of Forsan High School,' 
tell of the need for such a shel
ter. He urged the club members 
to attend a meeting in the 
school Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. whenj 
the plan will be discus.sed fur-| 
ther.

Mrs. Roman presided during 
the business session, naming 
Mrs. Roy Stockstill, Mrs. M. M I 
Fairchild and Mrs. Bill Congerj 
to a committee whi ch wiU; 
promote a community Christ
mas decoration contest.

A program on religion was 
presented by Mrs. Carl I.ee and 
Mrs H. H, Story. Mrs. I,ee's 
topic was "Church Spires. Our 
Guiding Missiles " Mrs. .Story 
spoke on "Church Deficiency”

and called on the members to 
contribute to church progress in 
the community.

HoAesses were Mrs. Fairchild 
and Mrs. Ozro Allison. Nineteen 
were served refreshments from 
a table covered with ecru lace 
over yellow linen. The center- 
piece of yellow chrysanthemums 
was flanked by candelabra hold 
ing yellow tapers. An open Bi 
ble was placed on the table.

A Christmas tea for members 
and guests will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 5, in the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Gaskins Has 
Young Guests

Alpha Chi 
Candidate 
Chosen
Mrs. Bonnie Howard, Utt 

Stadium, was hostess to ten 
membm of Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, meking 
in her home Thursday evening 
Mrs. La Rue Pickard was a 
guest.

Mrs. Charles Utley, president 
conducted the business session 
when a beauty queen was se
lected to compete at the annual 
district meeting scheduled Jan. 
10 in Kermit. Mrs. Jerry Fore- 
syth was chosen to reiaesent the 
local chapter.

A five-year service pin was 
presented to Mrs. Bill E.stes and 
the door prize won by Mrs. A1 
Andree.

Drinks and dips were served

Prompt
Reliable
Friendly

%
We dea’t have “cut rates” , and 
we can’t “get It for yon whole
sale.”  (We don’t believe yon 
want yonr health pat on a 
bargain basement level either.) 
But we do offer the most rea
sonable prices on prescriptioiis 
componaded with complete ac
curacy. You will find us “on 
call” 24 hoars a day!

from a yellow linBi covered ta 
ble decorated with a harvest See your doctor—then see ns.

KNOTT (SC) -  Guests in the 
home of Mrs. Junior Gaskins 
have been Jackie Flinn and Bob
by Gaskins, Knott, and Miss 
Phyllis Sparks and Miss Donnett 
Findley, Lamesa.

motif. Fall foliage and vegeta
bles surrounded a large lazy su 
san.

Mrs. Bert Smith, Sand 
Springs, will be hoAess for the 
Dec 12 meeting. The chapter's 
annual formal Christmas dance 
will be held Dec. 14 at Cosden 
Country Club.

Leonard's
Pharmacy

AM 4-4344 
398 Scurry 

Free Delivery

bewing Club Meets, 
Plans G ift Exchange
FORSAN (SC) -  Mri C. V. 

Wash was hostess to members 
of the Pioneer .Sewing Club at 
her ranch home south of For-
lunr

Eight members attended and

Moore, Midland, and MLss Shar

Mrs. Baker Visits 
With Parents
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs Bobby 

Baker and children of Andrews 
are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Craig 

People from here who have 
on Klahr They visited in the been deer hunUng In different
J. P Kubecka home and m Big 
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
CWJdress

Expected for the weekend are
drew names for a ('hristmasiMrs Dennui Hughes and chil- 
gift exchange to be held at the Raymond and Anne, from 
December parly Mrs R \ »«»»»»« V  .M Thrv wUI vi^  
Chambers w1U be the hostc.ss jT^ Mrs B R
Dec. 3 Milson and with Mr and Mrs 

A. D. Barton.

Mr and Mrs if B Dunn of
Mr and Mrs Elbert Strick-

are.vs are Mr and Mrs Bob 
Wa.sh, Mr. and Mrs Elbert 
■aruViinid Frank I’hiliey. Burt 
Griffith. S. J. Willis and John K 
Anderson.

Joe B Hoard Sr entered 
Methodist Hospital in Hou-ston 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs 
Hoard is with him

Mrs Jesise Overton has re
turned from a fishuig trip to 
Galv'fston and Corpus Chrtsti 
She accompanied her parents

San Angelo were in Forsan Fri
day ni)^t to attend the weddutg 
of his nephew, Phillip L.

land and Mr and Mrs Eugene Mr and Mrs T. A Rankin of
Strickland attended funeral jcoloradn city and her brother 
services In Cisco for their grand-land sister-in-law, T. C. Rankin 
father, G. F lankford. lof Odessa

Blum's of Course

Blums is your Authorized Franchised D ealer.........................................................
Pictured above is a partial display o f the largest display o f China. Pottery 
and Crystal ever to be offered to the people of Big Spring and surrounding 
territory. -Such nationally advertised names as Rosenthal. Spode, Continental, 
Royal Worcester, Franciscan, Royal Doulton, Syracuse, Castleton, Poppy- 
trail. Pasco . Fostoria, Lotus, Seneca and Bryce. Over 100 patterns in 
China and Pottery to choose from.

Blums. “ Your home-owned and honie-operated jewelers,”  is proud of their 
reputation of always giving honest valuos, novor fictitious prkws or fait# 
advertising.
Now is the time to make your selection for Christmas. Remember, when 
you select a gift from Blums you can be assured o f getting brand new,
fjjj^f^wjcchandise at all times Trade with Blums where your business is gen- 

u m «| y^ p p rec ia f^  Trade with your home-owned and home-operated jew

elers w here there is never an interest or carrying chargel
Just say charge it, then pay as you choose . . . either on a 30-60-90 day 
or budget account.

Remember . . .  if we don’t have it , . . we can get it for you at regular na- 
tionally adverti.sed prices.

*Your Personalized Jewelers''

Free Gift Wrapping 
Free Mechine 

Ingraving ^ ^ ^ J C W E L E IJ E W E L E R S . INC.
r

Joe And Pauline

Free Delivery 
In City Limits

» 1  Mein St. AM 3-6111

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

WEIGHS ONLY 12 POUNDS—BIG H ”  PICTCRE.

So light yonll th'mk it floats. That’s the new leelly portable 
“P e iioa l" 'Tdevieioiu The controls an bp front where they 
are easy for you to see and use. You’ll like the new amert 
deeign with its dyecast carry handle, .bnik-in telescoping 
antenna, front-mounted dynapower speaker. You ^  60 
square inches of viewable picture . . . bright end mrply 
d^ined. The twnded picture tube gir^ you diilortion frfe 
viewing. The preeision etched circuit hoerd is guaranlc.J 
for life.

M119

■ • f

BASE NOT INCLUDED WITH THIS SET

THE BASE IS FREE WITH ANY OF THESE BIG SCREEN FWrAiQlX i;

-
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HOME IS HAWAII

C harm ing T om boy Is 
Park H ill Teacher

By EATHLEEN DOZIEK
A lovely smile, almond- 

shaped eyes, raven black hair 
and a <grackms manner are the 
charms ot Mrs Edwyn Satkl 
who appears delicately fragile 
and feminine But. by the grape
vine. it is said *hat this young 
teacher with a bachelor’s de
gree is one of the best ball 
players at Park HUI School.

New tq the Big Spring Pub
lic Schools. Mrs Saiki became 
a member of the Park Hill 
teaching .staff when the fall 
term began in September. She 
came here as a bride, having 
married Lt Saiki .\ugust 17.

Bom in Honolulu, Hawaii, she 
was Sylvia Yoshiye liahinui.
Her mother is Japane.se and her 
father, ('hinese-Hawaiian. Soon 
after his birth—in the privileged 
cu.stom of yoars past—her father 
was abandoned by his parents.
During his youth, he was cared 
lor by foster parents v 

It seemed that Mrs Saiki pre
ferred to talk about her 
mother and father rather than 
herself So. easing back on the 
sofa. 1 .supped Japanese tea 
and listened contentedly as she 
and Lt. Saiki talked of their 
homes and parents in Hawaii.
Their enthusiasm was stimu
lating. especially to one who 
has never truly known the Ha
waiian and his heritage 

Mrs Saiki. reared m the 
rhristian faith, lived in the 
city, her husband, a Buddhist, 
on a sugar plantation. Both at
tended American schools He 
also attended a Japanese school, 
respecting the wislies of his par
ents

ENn;R I'NIVERSITY 
It wasn't long before both 

were enrolled at the I'niversity 
of Hawaii where they first met.
Sy l v i a ,  after receiving her 
bachelor degree in education.
was chosen a.s one of 12 young content with his Food Services mannerly 
women to teach in the ('air,yob at Webb AFB 
fomia schools Young Saiki, like: i,,v c i m  cesn-
other male graduates, was ohU-! ™  ^
fated to military aervice. and' drifted into a du-
wtnw.was sent to the mainland **** islands during
for Air>torre traming Theyi'^®fW ''• r  U ••*<1 post war life 
would wrV adS would visit with Hawsilan-bom Japanese
one anotllfr when time per-|I*oyalty to their sUte. HawalL 
mitted Ijst August, they re-and the I’nitrd states and 
turned to Honolulu to be mar-ipn»ving themselves as
rtrt Icitlaens were of utmost im-,** Father of the Year. The

Their different faiths present-iportame to HawaiUns of ()nen-

“  •'* ”'y'; SluJS""'*"- “  "■ ilS
sanw as m the Christian serv-iteg to her husband (who speaks Masonic Lodge and with the 

explamed. and reads the language fluent-
^  auently by Mrs 

^ins

Many V isit 
I n Home Of 
B. Gaskins
K N O T T  (SC) -  WoekMMi 

guests la the home ot Mr. sad 
Mrs. Billy Gaskins aad chUdimi, 
Gary sad Ssadrs, were Mias 
Brenda Flian who la visiting 
from Gainesville. Mrs. Sonny 
Shroyer and daughter, ,Oabra, 
Mrs. Grady Gaskins and dana' 
ten,' Wamla and Donna, Jara 
FUnn, Bobby Gaskins, Donald 
Burt, Glenn HarroU, Mrs. Jun
ior Gaskins and Mrs. Maxine 
Burt, all of Knott, and KeiuieUi 
Thorp of Big Spring.

Mrs W. M Peterson of Raa-

Kr spent a few days vlsltlat 
r daughter, Mrs. Junior Gas

kins
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Shroyer 

and daughter, Debra, are on a 
deer hunt at Sonora, They will 
be gone about two weeks.

Antdy HogueVisits
KNOTT (SC)-.\ndy Hogue of 

Abilene has been visiting with 
his mother, Mrs W J. Hogue.

Mn C E. Taylor of West 
brook visited her brother, J. L 
Oliver Wedne.sday

Big Spring (lexot) Harold, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963 7-C

PRE*CHRISTM AS SPECIA LS
CHOOSI FOR THOSI ON YOUR OIFT LIST

A

$■
FOR ONLY

FROM T H IS I USEFUL KITCHEN AFPLIANCES
•  QE Auteiiiotic Cen Opener
•  QE Knife A Scieser Sharpener
•  QE Fertable Mixer
•  6B Steam nr Dry Iren
•  Automatic Rcfloctnr-toneter

THE FOUR INSULATED COFFEE MUGS 
FR E I^ IF  YOU RUY NOW

■ M

Space Limtied
There Isa'I eaeagh space far the nuay. auay keeks ho- 
leagtag te Mrs. I-M w .v b  SeftJ aad her heahaed. Thaee ren-
Btaetlv esed lor refereare are tbewa ky Mrs. KaBU at brr 
heme oa Eat Drhr, Wekk AFR.

than ui ('altfamu, 
and I like that.”  she comment
ed. "ahhough I find that the 
.school fariUUrs tbert are much 
more adequate ”

BA( K 'ni HER FATHER 
Before the Interview was over, 

Mrs Saiki found a Honolulu

FOR ONLY

•  Automatic 9-cup Fcrcelater

•  Automatic Fop-up Tooater

•  Stoem-Dry Iren w/water Window

•  6-Tronoiator Radio with Coio— Pocket Site

•  S-Traneistor Radio with Cose— Fareenol Site 

THE FOUR INSULATED COFFEE MUGS

FREE— IF YOU BUY NOW

■V

k'ree Gift Wrapping At Hilburn's

Uttle Glrli ten 
SaeU eboal . . .

Health-lex*

Ice.” Mrs Saiki
in an

.Shnneis. as well at his work 
vtth the Parent-Teafher .As-

luras of the wedding In a Bud Saiki when she pUns
dhWTempie At the same time, j tag and unusual p n w ^ s  of jMM w
I.t Saiki dixplrved the marriage work tor her class at Park Hill
cenifk-aie signed by the Bod-̂ ' We are making  ̂ V « v S T v i i ^ * ^ ^ r ! l
dhLst poest It appeared simi- birds from paper sent to me by *"
lar to those presented for (Tins- my modier.' she said, showing, 
tun rites quaint, bnlliant-colored, bird ;

W hi; would reign In ^  ^
kitchen was another matter, children here are much
however Mrs Saiki believes verbal and aggressive than J *" ^
that the kitchen Ls her domain Island children whose teachings J ”  vtett w«h^ il»  
Her husband, whose hobby is are steeped in com ply nee 
rooking, has concluded in so ’Tn Big Spnng schoota, chil

-mother

and pretty kaH shirta wNk 
growa ap ' tortle aerk. Soft 
aad warm fall rotors. Ma- 
rhtae watkaMr. Man 2-dX.1.99 I
HER MAJEsn Baby liaM | 
PAJAMAS Aad t.RANNY , 
(•OWNS have arrived aad la 
kave UK I ANT aad l  AV  |

I IAN SUPS -  I

( ottao IJaed ...... 3.001

PelHe Paots. 1 U . 1 . 5 0  
TRIMTFFNS aad (HIR 
fTTI. Holidav lashioas are 
arrtrlag dailv.

ALICE’S
INI (iregg

Free Parktag. f ree (ilfl Wrap 
lov-Awav f or ( krHlmas 

tSiOTe Hoari • A M • • M PM

$ J9 » 5
FOR ONLY I  #

YOU MAY SELECT

•  Dcluaa Fep-up Toaster

•  Spray Steam ar Dry Iren witk Wotei 
Window

•  Doluaa Stond-typa Autamotic Can Opener

•  King Siaa Autamntic Skillet

•  Electric llonkot

THE POUR INSULATED COFFEE MUGS 
FREE— IF YOU BUY NOW

Lay-Away Your Selection Now —- Shop Early
m

III liaMECo.

304 GRIGG

AuHioriztd DtoUr
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

DIAL AM 4-SIS1

HD REPORTS

Projects A n d  
Plans Told

\ L

Eronomk'al purchasing of home of Mrs B. F Mabe, Sand 
food, hospilal service and rec 
Ipe sale were reported by Home 
Demonstration clubs during the 
week One program was a 
'Thanksgivuig obsenance.

- Sprtags, for members of the 
‘ ,Clty Chib. There were two
- g u ^ .  Mrs Delaine Crawford 
and Mrs J. F. Skalk-ky

I.ITHER f LI B
Mrs Regi.s fTecken.stein was 

hostess to the Luther Club Tues
day at her home The program 
was based on the poem. 
*'Thank.sgiving IK-T.” and pUna 
were made for a Christmas par
ty Dec. 12

Four members and two

K s. Mrs Ella (iiU and MIm 
ta Hamlii. were present cm- HD < LL l 

An annual  Thankagivtag 
luncheon wa.s held Friday n the

Mrs t'rawford presented a 
prograir on the economical pur- 
chaae of food. She suggeiuad 
that homemakers should keep ■ 
dally food guide, pianniiu men-: 
n- a wee's in advance. ad-! 
viaad the women to keep a 
“want” list, compare prlcea and 
avoid rush hours when shopping j 

A Christmas luncheon will be 
held ta December, with the date 
land place to be announced Afl-| 
erward, a gift exchange and ao-| 
[dal hour will be at the home 
«  Mrs. Irvta Daniels

Laditt' Luxurious Hand 
Embroidered, Beaded, Silk Linrd

SWEATERS

Meet Maidame Presi(dent

Ladies' hand ambroidarad baodod twaafart, cardigan styled. Fash- 
ionod in lambs' weal, angora, nylon, ixguisitoly all-silk lined 
Roowtifui beading trimmed on front, back and tioava. These will 
make wonderful Christmas and special occasion gifts.

29.95 Values—

RldARD Y. DATIB

Mn Richard V. Davis, 
wife of S. Sgt. Davis. Webb 
Air Force Base, la president 
of thr Servicemen's Wives 
Club at Webb. Also, she 
holds office as secretary of 
Webb's Airman's (Council, 
and ia a volunteer ta Fam
ily Services at the baae In 
the Utter she has 7MI hours 
to her credft. Duiing bar 
flvo-ycar residency at Webb, 
Mrs. Davis kas served as an 
aasMant diractar at Webb 
Youtk Canter and taken part 
ta various base activities.

The Davises, natives of 
Scottsdale, Pa , reside at 
IMS Cherokm St. They have 
two childnn, Jndlth, 4, aad 
Kavria, 2, both wtaaen In the 
Webb Baby Show.

SiZU
•  Smoll 

•  Modiwm
•  U t fo

A N T H O N Y  C O

-4

I l f

COLORS
•  Itoeb
•  Biaga
•  Wbif#
•  ilwa

*- f  '  ♦
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Webb
Windsock

MRS. CHARLES C. MARCHAVT

Marchant-Page Vows 
Exchanged In Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Mar- 

chanU have gone to make their 
home In Midland following their 
marriage Saturday evening at 
S o'clock In the First Chrlstlao 
Church. The Rev. John Black

By MARCE LYNCH 
Using a Thanksgiving theme, 

class 6S-B Is haste.ssing the No
vember Hi and Bye coffee Tues
day at the O'Club at 10 a m 
This will be the last coffee for 
04-D and the first for OVD. In
structors' wives with whom 
these classes are associated, are 
urged to come out and meet the 
student wives. '

The SMOth PTS, with Mrs 
Robert Jerman as chairman, 
sponsored the OWC bridge last 
Thursday at the O'Club. High 
score prize was awarded to 
Mrs. A I.. Warren and Mrs T. 
L. Thomas, second prize to Mrs. 
J. D Arnold and Mrs. J. E. 
Redden, third to Mrs. L. M 
Rabin and Mrs F D. Parent 
and fourth prize to Mrs I). Blue 
and Mrs T .Saylor. Prizes at 
the beginners tables were given 
to Mrs G. Be.son and D. I.avier 
for high score and second to 
Mrs (' Kowalski and Mrs P ' 
Bay Mrs Pat* Johnson won the 
travel-prize Door prize winners 
were Mrs. H. L. Seale and Mrs

. . . . . . . .  , W. C. Stewart.Attendants to the couple were
Mrs. Cathy Young. Midland. and| DEER HUNT
Jimmy Jocoy, best man. also ofl Mrs John Gllckler from Deni 
Midland |mni visited her daughter, Mrs

The bride wore a powder blue gud Wasserott. last 
;nt wool

Marriage. 
Rites Held 
In Lamesb

Eager Beavers 
Hold Meeting

.•I

The Eager Beaver Sewing 
Chib met Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mri. W. 0. Wash- group Dec. •

Ingtai. ADeiidale -Road.' Aa> 
nouncement was made that tha 
group would not meet next Frl> 
day due to the holiday. Mrs C. 
C. Bell will be hosteu to tha

LAMESA (SC)-Shelvla Jean 
Watkins and Johnnie Dee Hous
ton were united In marriage 
Friday at 8:30 p.m. in the 
bride’s home The Rev. R. W.j 
Blackmon, pastor of Sunset 
Baptist Church, officiated.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watkins, 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Oieta Houston. Klondike

The bride was escorted and 
given In marriage by her fa
ther. She wore a street length 
wedding gown of white bmcaded 
satin. Her shoulder length veil 
was attached to a white net 
pillbox hat accented with pearls 
and sequins She carried a 
Iridal bouquet of white roses

Engaged

atop

The eagagemeal and approachlag nurrlage ef Miss Naacy 
Jeaa Hamptea and Johnay Wayne Baraes is aaaeaaecd by 
her pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. Marvia Hamptea, Staatea. 
Barnes is the sea ef Mrs. A. T. Barnes and the late Mr. 
Barnes ef Staatea. The wedding Is ptaaned far Dec. 31 at the 
First Methedlst f  harch, Staatea. The Rev. C. S. Ijimead will 
effictate.

Games A re
sheath of light weigh and

weekend
while ('apt Was.serott was deer

Jr., pastor, read the nuptial!matching blue acceasories hunting with friends Accom- 
aervice [White rosebuds and velvet pnnving ('apt Wasserott were

Mrs Marchant U the formerjleaves formed her corsage ivm Moody, ( apt Bill
Mrs Barbara Page, daughter of Manhant is employed by the wiLson. ( apt Ralph Thornton. 
Mr and Mrs Wlllum J. Rhed- .Seven-L'p Bottling Company,Dj (;u Dunne 
ers. Midland The bridegroom Is! Midland Mrs Marchant hasisapp 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Arch-been employed in the business 
in A Marchant. Big Spring office of a Midland hospital

Reported

a white Bible 
ATTENDANTS

Mrs BlaUM Middleton. Lame- 
sa was matron of honor. Jim
my Dee Houston, brother of 
the bridegroom, Klondike, was 
best nun

For traveling the bride wore a 
' pink mohair suit featuring 

ck accessories She wore a 
coruM from her bridal bou
quet The couple will reside at 
7M N. Avenue P, I.ameu, aft
er a wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of 
Ijinteu High School and attend
ed Jacksonville College The 
bridegroom attended Klondike 
School

Mrs. Redman Leads 
Mission Study

R
J.

E Dobbins, second.
Gordion Bnstow and

study of "Mandelbaum 
was led by Mrs Brad

'ROUND TOWN

Duplicate bridge players met,Mrs
and Lt Jerry m the Officer's Club at Webb Mrs ......... ..... ..... ...........

Mr Fnne Base for the regu-|Mn Ty Allen, third; and Mrs. *he Mary Lynn
Kleii-hM- MiinvMt lar Weekly sestoon. and winners;Haney Williamson and .Mrs ['OW Circle of BaptLst Temple 
ter n^nu  Ur were announced F'riday at thelMalcolm Patterson. fJnh Tuesday afternoon with

w Nvman of •'*Pong Country Club for the| Players were reminded of the James Puckett, MM E
who fW toto  Bcheduled St. Seven members were

eirpUne while on 1  CW NTRVCLIR  ̂ »

Mrs James 
a visit from her parents 
and Mrs R 
attle. Wash 
Spring in their plane 
business trip

m Rankin present aa Mrs Jpe Newnham

By LU CILLE PICKLE
Series winners tvlng for first 

plate Here Mrs (ierald Harris
Ol l'lf ER*S CU B calendar and

Seven Ubk^ of pUyers met '•r* Charles Dunnam led the

The twm grandbabiet of MR 
and MRS EUGENE GROSS are 
rounding out their first week \<y 
dav with their parents. MR and 
MRS BILL FUnt HER. of Ir 
vmg. The hoy. JAMF-S CARL 
TON, was horn at 11 0* pm 
Nov 17. and weighed • pounds 
Three minutes later NANCY 
KARLINE made her appear 
ante and weighed five pounds

include the JOHN ROY PHIL- 
I.IPSFJt, JERRY YOl NGER. 
LYN C L A W S O N. STEVE 
BlJMR. GARY PK KI.K and 
JUDY GILLF.AN who is a Mu 
dent at Southwest Texas State 
at San Marcos

Here Is an idea for a lovely Jjji" Mrii n®" N ew ^ Aho. foT the dupileale b r ^  W ion  Pnyer for missionanes 
Christmas gift Mrs Roger for third and fourth place Thursday evening In the Offi 
Counts U.doing photo Untmg In «t>re Mrs J D Rohert.son andeer s club 
oils at very rha.vnnable prices Mrs John .stone Other wUnersi Norih-iwoUi winners were
For more informatiofl call her at were Mrs Malcolm Patterson. Mrs Rogers llefley and Mrs
AM S-4IM fifth; Mrs Hudson landers,IRilev Foster, first, Mrs Anne

The Material Group has new-
ly elected officers ^  chair •* ”  Mn Ray
man is Mrs H P Gammel; co- 
chairman, 
ireasurer, Mrs C T Pa)ot. re- 
porier, Mrs J L Hudson, tele-

leigMh

>1" B ';a;'
I In

Mrs J H Flsh.,OBd. and Mrs R*y McMahen 
and Mrs Ben McCul-and Mrs J J Havens, third 
ninth Trophies will be In the east-west position, win

ners were Mrs J II Holloway 
h'nday afternoon play. and Mrs Avra Mcliann. first.

inorth-south winners were Mrs .Mrs Vtallv l̂ale and Mrs Rob-
plHW commillM. Mrs H R ,\y-ra McGann and Mrs Anne ert Over, second, and .Mrs Rov 

The CH ARLES SM K F . N E Y , ^  Hardv. first; Mrs John Stone Worley and Mrs John Slone.
■ncT family will spend the holKlaySj’ " ' • • ■ •  and Sirs J. D Roherison. ae<- lied for third and fourth with
twro^nd^half and Mrs C P (Hills oml Mrs B R Badger and Mr and Mrs Dan (ireenwood

boro ^  . o.- inr . . .  ^  group met at the home of yp. j  |{ Hollowav. Ihirrt, and Announcement was made that
‘ R A n t r t  - p n r t  with Mrs H .M n ^ iU y d e a  l ^ i t h  a a d  M r i.l^ .g a in e s  la il l huCJu la id  n e x t

H ^ a T  In tiallac M^ W eb  RAntrt. PHKU«.|]s f,anim(‘l as mhostess Mrs Travis Reed, fourth Thursday due to the Thanks
er is the former Lindal iro« daughter of MRS ROKF.RTACharles Stalnaker was wel.̂  East west winners were Mn giving holiday The next session 

• * * i 1’HF.I.AN. a freshman music There will he no meeiing A Swartz and Mrs .1 H Fish, will begin at 7 *  pm. Dec S.
Thanksgiving Day guesis of major at NTSU in Denton. wIlL'" •'' '̂cmher for this group ifirsl .Mrs (ierald Hams and*at the Officer's Club

Flowers

Friends

Quigl«y"s 
Floral Shop

ISIS Gren AM 4 7411

the OBIE **** **;play in the Dallas Museum ofj
romuig Mednesday from Dun  ̂ . ___  ̂ '

THE BOOK m i l
114 E. Third

Life Of Christ la Ualor
Dial AM 4 W1 

Cowles
The King's Orchard Bibles

t v  *11 PWHUwn

Amazhig Mrs. Bonaparte
--------  T . Kam  ...........................  S.W

AgoBv And Ecstac}
791

The DevU’i  Harvest
Prwii O. LM

The Fireside Book
0 ( MM Sw at ..................

Chrlstnus stories and drvotionals

The Kid’s Shop . . . presents the

Shapeliest Shape
for Holidav Events 

v o : • O

Our empire skimmer dress of combed cotton 

Jacquard . . . Short sleeves, rolled collar, 

streamer bow at front of rai-sed waistline . . . 

It makes the shapeliest shape —  for the Pe

tite Junior. Sizes 3-11 Winter white, 113 98

—  USE OUR L\YAW .\Y

— DISTINCTIVE FRF-E GIFT WRAP —

JChe Kid's-Shop
3rd At Runnels

can. Okla They are her aisler 
and her familv, MRS HAROl.D 
GARMN. SENATOR GARVIN. 
HAROLD JR. and SHELLY 

TOMMY HUTTO 
Up a deer hunt for 
RRI CE. and hiv

Fine Arts In Dallas this after 
noon A student of Stefan Bar
bas. Miss Phelan will play 
Chopin's "Etude in E Major ' 

1, hewdme "" program .sponsored by 
^*|M u I'hi Epsilon, national prei- 

ifevskNial music sorority.
his

BRISGORDON snd KEITH 
TOM and HAROLD JR They I.e( ua know who Is coming to 
plan to spend four days hunting visit you dunng the holidays 
on a lease near Ozniia Call me by Mednesday at AM

Mrs Hutto and Tommie lxiu>7>C. and remember we have 
and Mrs Norman Rend will *n early deadline he< aune ofl 
join the memheri of the family,the early Thursday paper, 
who are staying at home and . . .
have the festive meat at the Big' Virginia Moms. - Miss Big 
Spring Country (Tub Spring ' and the daughter of Mr

• * * and Mrs T R Moms, nerved
The MAYNF. VAUGHNS are last week aa one of the official 

looking forward to having a hostesses for the American Bot 
houaeparty of college stuilrnisjlers convention as the soft 
over the holidays Mavue Jr drink bottlers gathered In Dal 
Is bringing his roommate. JE- las .She shuttled hack and forth 
St'S SAIJLS of Mnnterrev. Mex- from Denton, where she is a 
let), and atao there will he student in North Texas Slate 
KATHLEEN NUTT, a Tech slu University Virginia had a dale 
dent from San Angelo, and •» «* «  hostess at another
MARJORIE STROMAN from convention scheduled
ACC whoae home Is m Mt Dallas
Pteasant

presenting:
the newest Kimberly

Mrs Vaughn's mother; MRS 
HATTIE R JOHNSON, who has 
been tn Evanston. Ill, tar the 
past six months with her son. 
Vance Johnson, will amve Frt

MRS J. E SMITH has as 
her guest, her mother. MRS 
H B QUALI5 of Abilene

KNtHht "S T « 1 L m  h^ve*!?;plan to nw^ hw thw   ̂ ^

DURMOOn Rt TLEDGE. son ‘(ji* *  TFd'* *® / !A (” ”  tCJ 
of MR and MRS RILEY
LEDGE, will he here for the'^ "main through the Thank.v

Arriving with new fashion 
excitement, Kimberly's important 

shapes in luxurious 
knits! The neon-bright coloring . . .  

destinetd to bring dazzle 
power to your wardrobe for

7

season.

holidays
C o lle g e

from Arlington Stale giving holiday.

MR and MRS DON YOUNG;
Volunteers Work
The Knott HD Club memhers.and thetr children. Don and

Dorothy, will spend the holi-'_ . __
days in Aha, Okla . with their
parents projrrt. helped with the

MR and MRS.
|TB Seal work and then went 

DOUG' *"  **** ****  ̂ hosplui to wTa 
EASTHAM. both students tn the Si!!’',
Univwrtly of Houston, will he j^
here Tbirsday to .spend Iho I-
weekend with his parents, MR nofienis Next'uw'igrallrwiM

true .p,»i ti» P.M 1“ "™“ '
three weeks in a hospital. MRS ' .
BOB KouNTz is looking for; HD Club Meets
ward to going with Mr Kountzi 
to Sweetwater to spend the holi w _
days with relatives They wtll' J»»hn BlrdweU. presklent 
be guests of her aunt, MRS E 
V. BRANTLEY, and her cous-

Left: Dacron middy pullover, 
slim skirt in cherry fizz, 

gem green, bone, winter violet 
. . .  Sizes 8 to 18. 

Right: Shirt - mannered pull - 
over with push-up sleeves in 
cherry fizz, gem green or

S).
ML

\ ' I

At i )

mustord Docron in

ins. MR and MRS JACK 
SHIPLEY and MR and MRS 
MEJAL BRANTLEY.

Our No. One Son got off Tburs- 
dny for that coU. cold, coun- 

nUnois. He it to check in at 
Cnanirtt AFB tomorrow.

Some Untveratty of Texas 
gtudents planning on arriving 
b«« mbmUom Wednesday il|^

rondurled the meeting of Col
lege Park HD Club at the home 
of Mrs Robert Coletnan Mrs 
John Rirdwell was hostess

sizes 8 to 16.

Each member brought a fav
orite candy or cookie along with 
the recipe. Members who want
ed another's recipe were re
quired to buy them to add to the 
club'a trenMiry.

55.95
A devotion was given by Mrs 

Rirdwell. and the next meeting 
announced for Dec 3 at the 
home of Mrs. Ered Fraakliii.
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Retrials Lead Big Docket 
slated In County Court
T\«o defendants, already once 

convicted in Howard County 
court but who won new triaU 
from the Texas Court of Crim
inal Appeals; will lead off a 
larce docket of Jury matters 
Judge Lee Porter is to set down 
for trial Dec. 2.

Porter and Wayne Bums, 
county attorney, have listed M 
apjieal cases brought from cor
poration and Justice courts 
along with 4S criminal matters 
on a docket to be sounded 
Dec- 2,

The two retrial cases set at 
the top of Bums' misdemeanor 
list are those against Trinidad 
Torres, charged with shoplift
ing. and Albert Rodriguez, pos- 
se.s.sinn of barbiturates. Trini
dad won a reversal in her con
viction when the appellate court 
pointed out that the state had 
not made it clear in the com-

Elaint against her that she wgs 
I the atlegedly sictlmized store 

by invitation
RFTRIAI,

Rodriguez won a retrial on a 
pns.sesalon of barbiturates con-

vktkM when the appeals court 
char^  that the trial court had 
not hutructed the Jury that Rod
riguez claimed he had picked 
up the Incriminatmg tablets to 
keep his young neices and neph
ews from playing with them and 
that he did not know they were 
barbiturates. He had them on 
his person when arrested.

Porter has announced that he 
will have a Jury panel on hand 
Dec 3 at 9 a m. to try as many 
of the appeal cases as have 
been announced ready when the 
docket is sounded There will 
be Jury panels reporting the 
weeks of Dec 10. Jan 14. Jan 
17 and Jan 20 to try the crim
inal rases on the list.

A check of the appeals cases 
which are to be called show all 
but seven are from the corpora
tion court Two individuals hav-e 
filed IK of the 84 appeals 
I William Paul Darrow is the 
appellant ui 12 of the cases. 
(Tuirles Isaacs Is the appeilant 
In six InstaiH-es

DTHKR TIMES
On other occasions when ap

peals cases have been brought 
up for trial in county court, 
many have been aet aside as be
ing faultv—either that the bond 
filed with them was invalid or 
for errors in the complainis. 
Many have been dismissed by 
the appellants.

How this docket will work out 
is debatable Many of these are 
newer cases than were the oth
ers which were heard. It is 
agreed that the bonds now be
ing posted are generally valid 
as to fmnv There has been an 
effort by police to make their 
complaints comply with statuto
ry forms

Filing appeals from corpora
tion court is an accepted meth
od of evading payment of fines 
assessed Or, i^rhaps. this has 
been the history of appeals in 
the past Since Judge Porter and 
Bums have been working on the 
problem the appeals are not 
permitted to age

C.ASES
CrlmlHl cases set for sound

ing Dec. 2. In addition to the two 
complaints against Trinidad

Torres and Albert Rodriguez. In
clude:

Michael Harrison, driving with | 
suspotdcd license; Moses Gar
da. nonsportlng; I,lUtan Clark, 
DWI and driving with auspend- 
ed license; Fred Constancio Jr., 
DWI; McAUyn Edmiston, DWI; 
Jerry F. King, DWI and carry- 1  
ing arms; James I,. Edwards,| 
carrying arms; Bransford B 
Bulls, negligent homicide: Clif
ton Woodard, contributing to|| 
delinquency of a minor; Violet 
Olsen, woohless check; James | 
W DeMoss. worthless check;' 
Roger H Payne, -false and | 
fraudulent representations; p>l- 
die Reed, transporting. Eldon 
Crutcher, driving with suspend
ed license. Hector Sanchez.!! 
DWI, Helen Kirk Rumham. f  
theft, Maynard Buhkin. DWI,,  ̂
WUIle Mtin, transporting; Jack- 
ey Hance, worthless checks. 
Dewey McElreath, worthless { 
checks; Frank Rogers, theft by 
bailee

Emzle Woodard, liquor law 
violalinn; Carrol A. Trantham. 
driving with suspended license; 
IToyd Ramon, worthless check. 
Ramon Nunez. DV4I, Manuel 
Hlnojos. DWI, Robert L. Pear
son, DWI. Dana Barton. DWI,
D. W Dilbei k. DWI. William |
E. Sharp. DWT; William Paul 
Darrow, carrying arms; John
ny Baldridge. DWI: Jerry Cilrnn 
Hmsnn. DWI; Rafael R Tmi- 
M. DWI, James L Rutherford 
DWI. Joe Q Uijos. DWI, Ku 
gene Molen. rarrymg arms. 
Inez M Hawkms and Joyce] 
Mosley, shoplifting. Tanya F. 
Erank'hn. transporting. Ed Mor
es. DWI. J c steward and | 
Nina Cox Davenport, cnnlrtb- 
uting to delimiuency of a minor. - 
Dnuthltt C Buchanan, driving | 
under Influeme of drugs, Roy 
L. W yrlck Sr. DW I.

Special School 
Trustee Meet
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Firehouse Five
fMHUrurtiM of fire StallM N«. I m  Ike 
Mrthwetl rnrnrr al the cNy gntf ronrse “ la

rMMlag light alnug,' 
l.tttle. routrartor.

armrdlag tn JtaR Bill

Fire Station Construction 
Gets Off To A Good Start

More divuvsHW on a praiect-'| 
fd addition to the Senior ffls 
Scfmol IS the mam Item on if 
agenda for a Tuesday special] 
meeting of the trustees of the 
Big spring liuhrpendent School‘f 
Disiiict

The dinner meeting will be | 
heM at 8 p m In the (Told Room | 
of Rig Spring Country Club 

Al a regular meeting two! 
weeks ago, Almar AHUamm. of |
All \lkinson

B» BUK MTTON

and Fox.,| 
school arrbilecis. presented pre 
liminnry sketches of room m^s 
to teach vannus high school sub 
lerts Atkinson will expand on] 
these plans at the coming meet-
mu

Also slated Is a report b> 
schnnl administrators on the] 
feasibility of the old FirvI Nalhase b*d of 877.443 Architect men

ConstruriKin on the two new lor the work is John Gary Slalion No i  In being con imnal Rank buiMtng as an ad
bnck masonrv and steel fire nans call for the huildmgs *»nkled on the northwest c o r -mmtstralive orticMor the arho  ̂
statior.s IS off to a good start, to have hrtrk extertors. c« i-'»«t  of the citv golf course Ma- " f i c ^  have
arcorrling to Jim Bill l ittle, ir^te hkxk interiors and ro o fs 'm" No * is being m^r
contractor tai steel Vmvl ashestos floor Rodeo Bowl east of the E l - b u i l d i n g  for. 1™ 'm>l ■ h^tos floor Airnort financed for It vears at a three

• Ninety per cent of the struc rovertngs are planned for each cent simoie interest rate I
tural i-oncrete has been poured station Plaster stiirro cornices
and we ve poured the conctete will be on the front and hark The living rooms will be 
slabs on Station ( (JIM W sides, and the roofs will be flat smaller in the new statmos than 
i«h t *' I iiii* uiri • • 1. ihev are in the la.st statmns cou-
IJthl Little saKl / .‘^I^mclesl here Atoo. the roofs

He said slab work on Station about 3 380 square feet," Utile 
No i  (1603 Wasson Road) lie said Each huiMing will be 71,

long and 47gan last week "We re waiting frrt. f"«r tnehea long and 
for our bnck and glazed tile feet wide 
masonry malenals." Utile said i Rooms will iiMlude an ap 

Work began on the two new ratus room, dormitory, mech

_,iaie flat rather than gabled 
The last fire station constnici- 

ad UI Rig Npnng is located at 
Northeast Eighth and Mam It 
(ost 841 WN. and was compteted 
in November. I9M The station;

Cancer Group 
Planned Here

stations about a month ago Spe ical equipment room. Jamtor's'it y>venlh and Rirdwell lame
rifications for each building,ckisrt. living room, kilihen and compleled in July. 19M al T " " ; '

and toilet Fjich'> cost of 8S3M0 m Howard (oonlyI *  W.1SSW VI A M  - ‘ --- ---

for each bulldingiclonet. living room, kit 
are the same Fjiii will be con- a shower room 
structed at an estimated cost of building will he single story

A pre-organizaiional mreilng | 
of the American ( ancer Society.i

|3K,ri.
The J. W iJttle ronstnictloii 

Company. Rig Spring, was 
awarded the contract for can-

Tbe contract calls for tom- I who are mierested tn cancer
The largest room will he the pietinn within I3t days Utile 

apparatus room It will hraue estimated the work would be 
two ftre tnirk.s and equipment Irompteted bv the middle of 
The dormttnry will provide March slightly ahead of ached

controi. 
7:38

atniction in October with a low sleeping quarters for nine fire ule

will he held Nov 28 at 
UI the Coaden Comp m 

iry (Tub
IN order to launch the pro-1

gram of tl 
SorMy hi

1*
-•r '• i*;-

the American ('ancer 
Howard Connty. an 

active group of cittaens must as
sociate themselves as members j 
of the hoard of a local Amert 
can ( ancer Sorlety unit, uid j 
Dr W A Hunt who attended a | 
recent stale meeting 

The board of the Howard I 
iCoHMy unit will npervise and 
( o iu h K i  a year rou^ program 
'of education and service for the j 
‘county The funds for the Amer 
lican Vanrer Society are fur 
nished by voluntary enntribn 
tkms solietted during April

Grandparents 
Attend Funeral

m ,

LJi ■' ■

Fune r a l  for Karen Ann I 
iThames. uifant granddaut l̂ter I 
iOf Mr. and Mrs H Thames, 
iltoute I, Rig Spnng was held] 

2 pm Wednesday In Fair- 
ivlew Comelerv j ‘ ~ ~
I Rev. Jack Riley, pastor of St

Foundation In
wart m FIra MaUon No. fig 

of tto Akforl Ig M
I). k

at Pampa Thei| 
r. pastor of St 

Paul Methodist nwreh, Pampo. 
jOfflciatad

The infant died Miortly after J 
birth bi Highland General Hoa-j 
pital in Pampa
{ .Surviving are the parents, Mr.J 
and Mrs. Howard C. Thames, 
fhunpi; one hrnthCT. Terry] 

imea. Pampa; the maternal 
Hita, Mr. and Mrs J.J 
ManhnB; and the pa-1 

g andpgranU, Mr. and| 
iT h . T h a a n i ,

KBST Proudly Announett Itt Incrooto In Powor To

w m s
Midland, Sweetwater, Lamesa, Sny* 

der, Loraine Into Our Primary Listening Area 
. . . And Sending Big Spring News And Sales

-t •

Messages Into These Outlying Areas.

[1?
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A Devotional For The Day
Ye ihall have a song, as in the night when •  
holy solemnity is kept. (Isaiah 30:29.)
PRAYER: O Father, forgive our lack o f whole
hearted thankfulness. Give us grateful hearts for 
all Thy goodness and loving-kindness. Grant that 
we may not end our singing songs o f praises to 
Thee even when we are deprived of some former 
blessings. In the Master's name we ask. Amen.

(From.Th«‘ ‘Uptwr Room'>̂

Requiem
The nation stands In shocked Krief 

at the assassination of President John 
P. Kennedy. Texas is numbed that 
such a horrible thina could happen, 
and happen within its borders. This 
is unthinkable, unbelievable, unreal.

lory. It is not possible, in an atmo
sphere charged with partisan philos
ophies and compounded by frustra
tion. to know with infallibility the

Throughout the political hi.story of 
man, and particularly within the 
framework of denvxrratic govern
ments, leaders have been subject to 
praise and censor by their constitu
ents. Yet, when disagreement degen
erates into hate — raw. blind hate— 
the whirlwind of tragedy and shame 
is reaped

Murder Is never the way to settle 
anything: it is an insane gesture of 
futility. In a democracy, a.ssassina- 
tion is a confession of failure on the

Cirt of those who profess a super ded- 
atlon to the free processes.
What hitter Ironv It is that the Pres

ident. who had offered his lift for his 
country on the field of battle, would 
be felM from behind by one of his 
own people.

President Kennedy served almost 
three years In what well may be one 
of the most fateful times In our hls-

rectitude of the courses he sought to 
steer. History will judge

It is certain, however, that all of 
the problems with which he wrestled 
at home, and all the forces of inter
national ferment, and the grimness of 
the great struggle between freedom 
and communism still remain. Now 
they are aggravated by the bitterness 
of tragedy and by the harsh disrup
tion of the affairs of state.

I'nder .such dark cimimstances Lyn
don B. Johnson has sorrowfully as
sumed the duties of the highest office 
in the land Uke other men in public 
life, while he has acquired support, he 
has accumulated his share of opposi
tion.

But God forbid that he he burdened 
by a residue of hate, seeing what the 

, harvest of hate can be. Rather, let all 
' men and women of good will and who 
have concern for the destiny of this 
nation pray for him that he may have 
Divine help In bearing the overwhelm
ing bunlsns now thrust upon him.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Strapped In For A Supersonic Ride

Get out of the way, you slowpokes.
While the horse - and - buggy era 

has neat appeal for me, I have done 
an about-face and am in the aero
space age. I am getting cloaer to be
ing a Mach 2 man an the time, and 
one of these days I'U make it.

Managed Mach 1.5 the other day

this aratude, the IM glides akiag u  
snMMth as a cloud, and with no more 
noise. About all I could hear was my
own breathing through the oxygen de
vice and tf that was a little fast, ]I fast, you 
gotta remember I don’t ride around In 
fighter planes every day.

(or by the time my stoiy grows h 
may nave been a teensy-weensy bit
pest 1.5.)

THIS TOOK A bit of doing, not nec
essarily on my part—although I held 
on tight—but princlpaUy dr to the 

- skill of Lt. Col. Jack Price, who skip
pers the 231st Fighter-Interceptor 
Muadron out at Webb AFB.

The S31st lads, you know,,fly the 
ckfwed Starflf^ter, a 

trim air weapon that has hud (and
FIO' it’s the Lock

may still hold) simultaneous records 
for speed, altitude and rate of climb. 
Its wings are not much larger than

THEN COLONEL Price cut in the 
after-burner and we b«gan to Mp. 
There just barely could have bem 
some noise u  we went through the 
sound barrier, but that’s for you peo
ple on the ground. You don’t get the 
sensation of building up such terrific 
speed, and you have to watch that 
Mach dial to know that you are 
really traveling.

It’s when the pilot cuts off the burn
er that wbammo! you’d think he had 
suddenly slammed on all the brakes. 
This is where the seat harness comes 
in, folks.

a couple of Ironing boards, but the 
thli “dam thing flies; at least it shoots off 

like a missile, and somebody points it.

V

NOT ME. It was Colonel Price. I 
was strapped staunchly in the back 
seat, gussied up in parachute, seat 
harness, headpiece and oxygen nusk, 
and even clipped by my heels by 
some special spurs that the pilots of 
UN’s wear, llw  ŝ urs are no* for 
flanking, as in cowboy usage, but to 
keep you from bre.''!ilng your legs in 
the process of ejection.

ANYWAY, IT wu all in the day's 
work for Colonel Price, r He has a 
cherubic smile when he’s on the 
ground, but In that driver’s seat he 
la all business, audibly checking off 
every device, every system, every 
pertinent condition and attitude, on 
take off and on landing.

There wu no point in my worrying, 
so I didn’t.

MAY HAVE SPOILED A LOT OF BOOKINGS

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bobby Baker And The Senate

J .  A. L i v i n g s t o n
Problems In The Midst Of Prosperity

THE IM doesp . actually need flank
ing. It needs ? olding beck, or so I 
thoufdit u  we smoked off the runway 
and pointed In the general direction 
of the sun. I also thought we nearly 
got to the sun before Jack Price be
gan to arrange things ao my stomach 
would get beck In equilibrium But 
sure enough he had it under control 
all the time, and we leveled off ao 
that I r"ild enjoy the blueness of a 
clear autumn day, and make out the 
crazy-quilt patterns on the ground. In

POINT 15 that those fellows at the 
S3Ist—all oi them combat ready, and 
trained to skilled rating or better- 
know exactly what they’re doing, and 
how and when to do H.

Hw more you see of this type, the 
in tne mll-nwre confidence you have 

itary aecurity of this country.
It’s a young type, as you might ex

pect. The gruidfatherly group has no 
mislness tearing over the country at a 
l.M  or 1.2N knots or so. and the be^ 
place for the grandfatherly type is in 
the back seat, staunchly strapped 
down. And that only occasionally.

-BOB WHIMCEY

WASHINGTON -  The Bobby Baksr 
case is like a many-colored kaleido
scope As the pieces of the career of 
this ambitious young operator come 
Into focus they shed a liuid light on 
the ways and means of this capital.

Rut while each episode in the life 
and times of the former Senate ma- 
iorttv secretary generates a new 
Madline a basic pattern is becoming 
evident In the jargon of the sociolo
gist Raker was the agent for the in 
group within the Senate Democratic 
majority.

HE DISPENSED favors—committee
chairmanships, campaign fimds, tta

WnOon upcoming contracts—to those 
play^ the game, tnderstandably he 
earned the enmity of the Senators la 
the out group who for one reason or 
another were not team players.

prices la South America as fixed by 
United States firms This caused a 
lot of anguish among powerful figures 
in Washlagton who watch out for the 
well-being of these firms How to side
track or stop the ln\estigation?

Previously two Democrats consid
ered ’’sound” had been named to the 
subcommittee, .Senators Fxfward V. 
Ixmg of Missouri and Sam J. I>vtn 
Jr. of North Carolina. Inng. a fresh
man Senator with wide business in
terests In his home sute. had early 
shown he was a team player and had 
been put on the committee in August 
of INI. He cast the deciding vote to 
refer the drug Inquiry to the Foreign 
Relations Committee where it was ve
toed.

No computer could evaluate 
this budget of news for one sim
ple reason. Men can’t. How do 
you stack the two-for-one split in 
American Telephone k Tele
graph stock against the suspen
sion of two la i^  stock exchange 
firms for a capital shortage*

Or how do you relate—balance 
—the awesome jump ui new 
housing starts in Oiiober to a 
sea.sonally adjasted annual rale 
of I.R75.IM against the Depart
ment of Agiicullure's propliecy 
of a 3 per cent drop in farm 
Income this year and a 5 per 
rent drop next year?

WHEN LESS EQUALS MORE
N*t form incomo will drop 3% this ytor, ytf profiH p#r 
form will riso ftli9htly. How com#? Fowor forms.

MT
A5 K CM

MAI /to M

! 30
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H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Evasion In The State Department

ISO !•

'•At wwo 'neaw 'met m
Sowrc«: D»pt. of Afrwtoltwro

lliiiiiiiiiiill

WASHINGTON -  ’The man’s like 
quicksilver,” said a top-flight senator-
lawyer, who had participated in the 
Internal Security Suacommittee's
hush-hush seance with Secretary of 
sute Rusk on the Otepka case "You 
try to put your finger on him here—
and he s over there '

I W  W  v r  W  •  w
J. A. lirMfllM

OR DO YOU plu.s or minus 
the quick ule of 4.S00.IN 
of Ford Motor ('o., stock at

shares

THIS n  the deep dhriaiaa wtthia 
0 »  Senate majority that the Bahar 
affata;^^ brought into the open. The 
In group, ef which the late Sm . Rob- 
etl S. Kerr was probably the most

KEFAU\’ER has been replaced by 
Sen Philip Hart of Mk-hl^. rated 
a liberil. The issue today w whether 

-auhpoeiui Aiullba 44k

conaptcoous member, had a cloae af
finity wtlh powerful economic inter
nets That was true pettlcnlatly of 
otl, uranium and other meresta tai the 
Southwest

Take a small exanmte of how the 
rystem worked. The late Sea. Batee 
Kefauver'a anUdnonopoly aubcommlt- 
tee was a aourct of concera to the 
Serule establishment Kefatver inaist-

the testimony of drug manufacturers 
IxMig says Iw is opposed to this ac
tion His may be the deciding >-o(e 
agataat it and therefore against fur
ther tois-estigalion

This Is not to say that Immaculate 
virtue resU In the drug inquiry. A
case can be made agatnM it. although 
R abfluld be noted that the New York

5M M a share (more than 32M. 
M .M ) against the Internal 
conflict in the market. Itaelf'* On 
the same day of the sale and the 
A T II _annountimcnl^ more 
stocks declined than advanced 
Obsiously, there's plenty of In- 
\Tsiment money around, but Its 
highly aelrcUve

This is a period of together- 
neM In confidence Advances in 
the stork market, optimism in 
Waahingion. and the coasensus 
of economists that a iharp rise 
—I  per cent to 15

basiness Its bookkeepers l ost  
track of who owued «hat 

Agaui. you haw to wonder' 
Wasn't it imprudence on the

Kn of offk-en and directors to 
so unprepared for the influx 

of busutess'* .And ran ('omptrol- 
ier of̂ the  ̂t 'uiTPm > Xj xim Tie
exonerated of blame* He issued 
the charter to men who .ere 
supposed to know what they 
were doing

a spUt. an increase In the divi
dend. and a future offering of 
lights The entire market ral
lied AT&T jumped eight points 
to 145. •

Yet. at that price, the yield 
u only 2 5 per cent Is that a
|uu|K'r itfM aa iiffBgtem  m-

THIS DEM'RIPTION of the aecre- 
tary’B disaembUnî  style la very much

eared the lubcommittee

[tbUng style la very 
on the aide of pMteneaa Rusk ftaal- 

appea
on October 31al. after several months

have no doubt of the motlvce. Otepka 
was the laat of the old line, anti
communist security officers W'hat 
they're trying to do at State la set up 
an axis which will handle eecurtty 
clearancee and delete certain matter* 
before the Information goes over to 
the White House Then the White 
House, whan something rotten tumi 
up, can say, ‘Oh, we didn't know

ly ar TNE RtK'KBED REASON for aH 
this high levol film-flam ta to break

of artful dodging He had good rea- 
Bons, M we shall see. for hia ehislve-

dowa the security system on peraon- 
nel. to laaue peaeporta and viaas to

neu and for subaequently concealing 
the motive* which led to

vestment, or are kiveston 
ctMiniuig on higher and higher 
yields later on*

•d on poUng into the economire of 
nlstered'

rald-Tribuiw In a notewtirUiy piece —• I»r r^ t to 15 por c«u— 
joumallatic enterprlae haa abown M capital expansian lies ahead 
V a drug cartel fixed prteoa But ku produced high hopes for

OR TAKE THE enthasiasm 
of Wall Street AT&T Is a tre- 
menduous company It present
ed its two-and a-quarter million 
stockholders a three ply bonu.s—

“G wan, stop throaing cold 
water on the parade ” If that's
what you're thinking I don't 
blame you Why raise ques
tions* Why adulterate joy and 
happiness with skepticism* 
Christmas Is coming*

the entrap
ment. perwcutlon and firing of Otto 
Otepka. the State Department'* chief 

^vsTuatof or steamy cases "  
The truth was a hot chestnut In the 

secretary's hands There, toi the pres
ence of il mbeommittee member*, he 
juggled it. fumbled H. sleight-of-hand- 
ed It. huf ne\-er put his grasp around 
K

"administered'' price* in aleei. bread, 
automobiles and other matter* touch
ing the consumer's pockniboek.

R ie nevertheless a aignlficanl taialanre
Mlimrof bow the establlimment works to 

I tronblesome matters.

TNE LSSl'E came to a bend when 
Kefauver pmpoeed to bi\-eflUfate drug

THE URERALS have kmg felt that 
they wore outmanned and outgunned 
They rally their forret now and then 
as In the vatoi fight they conducted to

1554. And this cisutd be warrant- P u n isH cd  
ed Confidence an npsurgent 
sense of wrll betaig—la always a 
precondition of proeperity and 
boom.

B: I I . .  r *  »  ^  U  M  prevent tuntlng over all the Tciatar
i l l y  O  r Q n  Q m  ncuitles m a privately owned cor

poration And their frustration and
What do yon think of the new 

ruUnga regarding no reUfton In 
the ichooU* O.B.
I think the Supreme Court It

rage came out in the reckless runnUig 
battle they directed agataat the for
eign aid bin

—however . . .  you can ban "r 
glon”  from the classroom, but you 
cant take it from the hearts of IMie 
chiktrm They learn it ta arRhinetic 
by honesty and accuracy; they learn 
R ta history through the lessone of

Anyone who thinks that in the forth
coming Baker tavestigatinn the rela- 
tloaah^

N ta history through the lessone of 
tudgmmt. they learn H In gaogmphy 
by concern and talerest ta the woM;
they learn it ta Unguaga by forlh-
rtghtness; they learn ft in spnrti by 
tav play; they learn ft ta handcraftplay; they learn ft ta handcraf 
by taituitive and tadixiduallty; they 
m m  ft ta astronomy by awe and 
reverence; they learn ft ta science 
by Immutable law, and they leam ft 
on the plavground through tbe Golden 
Rule

between the Seruite estab
lishment and the business estabUsh- 
iTMnt will be gone tato know* little 
about this capital. For a simpler age 
whan the rewards were as elemental 
as rivers and ‘harbor* Mark Twain 
told the story in ‘‘The Gilded Age" 
Our* might he raUod the platinum or 
the diamond-studded age
tCasv'W*- HU- U«S«S Faatwft SrnSKaN. Hic I

YET, IT ISNT enty to deter
mine whether what appears on 
the surface reflects xrhat goes 
on underneath The bnnkniptcy 
petition of the Atlie Crude Vege 
table Oil and Refining Co. of 
Rayonne, N. J., ta a suggrs 
live episode

Should not the brokerage 
firms of Ira HaupC & Co and 
J. R WUUston & Beene have 
been more diligent ta seeing 
that Alttad didn't get over-ex
tended* Big money and huge 
contracts were at stake Confi
dence is only a atep removed 
from osTTconfidcnce and over
confidence from imprudence.

NEW YORK (Al’ )-Sen. Ken
neth B Keating. R-N Y . sa)-* 
a Rroiu high achool Mudmt re
cently sent him a copy of her 
class assignment whi ch the 
thought iTuight taterrst him.

The as.signment consisted of a 
t>-ped iLst of major issues with 
space after each for the students 
to write their views

Keattag uld he found one Item 
‘ most interesting ”  It asked the 
question. "Are you for or 
against capital punishment*" 

The young lady, Keating uid. 
wrote In this s ^  "I'm not 
against ft as long as it's not ex
cessive ”

VET, PROBI.EMS p e r s i s t  
amid all this ftnanrial enthusi
asm. problems such as these' 

I. A (tmtinucd high level of 
unemployment, though tadustrt- 
al production la at an all time 
high

2 A ctmluiued balaiK'e-of-pay- 
ments deficit, notwithstanding 
m-ent Improvement 

3. The drop in farm tamme, 
which it only alleviated by the 
decline ta the number of farms, 
so that income per farm rises 
slightly (see chart)

HAD HE PER50NAUY cleared the 
securtty rating of William Arthur Wie- 
land* He couktal remember He'd 
have to consult hit mcords Did )ie 
question the Senate's right to call 
Stale Department witiies.<ies* No. but 
. . . Could the subcommittee count on 
obtaining some uninhibited State De
partment witnessas* Yes, but. . .

paraont wbo otbarwtaa wouktat get 
them, and to prevant daportation of 
paraons wbo otherwla* would be de
ported Mcnnwhilc. said the aenator.

Repreaenteitve* about a crltntaal ring 
whidi dnala for money ta the visa 
and deportation mart The tie-ta of 
crime and aubversion. spiced wMh tag 
name favoritism, awaits an investiga
tion that will probably take place on 
the other side of the Hill Stare the 
matter would find Ha wav to the House 
Subcommittee nn Immlgratioo and 
NaturaUiation. I raUad upon its chair- 
maa. Michael Felghan (D-Ohin) wbn 
had heard the same ugly stories nf 
purchased pa»pnrts and viM and de
portation Immunftiet

"Every other securtty agency in the 
government has cooparaiad with the 
subcommittee.” the sanator resumed 
“Only the Stale Department balks I

"MANY MEMRER-S have (old mO 
they're concerned about these nimor* 
of developments ta the Immigration 
field.” Felghan told ma. but would 
vouchsafe no more

»r McNaoWV linain , M<Cl

4. AND AIRPtK KET5 ta pros-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Feeding Our Enemies

perity keep recurmig—r e a 1 
estate huboies

Both SieJe

Feet Of Cloy

Take religion out of tbe arboois! No
court, no letaslature ran do that They 
have tried that In Ru.stia for 45 yean.
and religion is still ttrong there to-tronat there 
day. You could more easily pry the 
sun from the sky, drain the water 
from the ocean, or scoop the moun
tains from the face nf the earth, 
than you could remove a sense of 
God from the human consciousneics.

niANKFURT, Ky. (AP)-Hanry 
Clay's statue, which has stood ta the 
state Capitnl Rotunda since 1*35. 
isn't cast in bronze as most people 
autaweted.

Walker Hancock, a Boston. Ma.ss 
artist, said he discovered the statue 
was solid plaster recentiv when he 
was here to set up the statue nf 
fttrmar Vice President Alben Bark- 
lev.

OR TAKE that fantastic bank
ing ai-cident "Closed bv .Sue- 
reus.”  The Southern Hills Na
tional Bank, of Tulsa. Okla. 
stayed open for only three 
months—from August 5 to No
vember 8 Why? It offered 
checking accounts without a 
service charge and got ao much

TOPEKA. Kan (AP)-Kansaa 
started a crack • down in 1M2 
agauist motor vehicle drivers 
who are “ legally blind ” Proof 
of their condition was that the 
persons be receiving state wel
fare aid for Mindnets In IS 
months IM such persons sur
rendered thetr driver's license*.

banking mis
haps. and now two Wall Street 
su-spensMos Footnoting this. Je- 
llnquenry rates on installment 
loans have been edging up

And don't forget that an elec
tion year Is coming up This 
calla for a show nf confidence, 
of accentuating the favorable, 
on tbe part of tbe administra
tion

"Hope.” wrote lYancis Ba
con. "is a good breakfast'hut 
an 111 supper” To that might 
be added that he who has a lirtt 
head has a hard time keeptag 
hla feet on the ground

WASHINGTON -  If tht Anwrlcaa 
people were asked to vole ta a refer
endum as to whether they would like 
to sae the I'ntted States government 
lend mowy to the Soviet Union to buy 
wheat—which, ta turn, could make 
poaalbie the shipment of Russian grata 
to Red China or Cuba—ft ran hardly 
be doubted that the verdict of the 
electorate would be ovenrhelmftifly 
ta the negative

lortaat to extend their owm credit In 
order to get the profit and tocomn 
they win recefv* from three trana- 
actlona That Is, they mnsl regard the 
transaction at a bid rIMi and tho 
Cnmimmisla u  unsafe deMon ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Consult Doctor At First Sign Of Pregnancy

THE lONGREM of the U B 111  d 
Statre Is considertag whether or not 
to pais a law prohibiting the Exporl- 
Imjiort Bank—A U. S. government 
agency — from guaranteeing the re
cently proponed tranaoctlona for tho 
purchase of wheat by the Soviet Un
ion So the people's representatlvre 
will noon have an opportunity to ap
prove or disapprove the measure.

TNE SOUTH DAKOTA Senator said 
that, while the President had de- 
ctared that AmerIraB grata wrouM not 
go to Cuba, the wheat “will simply 
bacome a rataftftute ta Russia for the 
Rusalan grata which has been prom
ised to nitai and the other Commu
nist counttin ”

Potiittag out that the Prreident. ta 
his Octo^ I newi conference, had 
declarad that "the grata danlar* wlD 
lake the rkria with the private 
banka.”  Senator Mundt said It now 
turns out that Uw govarnmant Itaelf 
win aareme the risk.

Thfi Big Spring Herald
MASTa-MANsv Niwse*et5s. me. 

nt Scxrry Dm) AM A4JII am SpriM, Tnm 
■warM •• Mean* clan manar jyir W 
•  aw eaai OWka al Sm larin» Tam
Wa act a* Marcli 1. Mlt.

law.

auasCSimpN sates earawa m a«v«m% 
BV tm rm  tn M  larma. Me wataiv ana MSa 
aai taar. Bv maa mtmm Wt miia raatwa at 
pW sart^^ tiav 1 mansit NJt.^

Hancock, who noticed a broken fin
ger on the statue, said "there seems 
to be a gold paint undercoat and 
then black paint ovor that to give the 
bronzed effect."

He recommended to atale officials 
that the Clay atatue be cast tn bronae 
before It falls apart.

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
There may be some benefits 

from

. rii me tIMl em ymr. . 
flUn. i l P M  menPt. S mpnPn $4fS, 

pni frets par roar
Stickery Job

in disguise from the tragedy of 
thaltdomide and the great In
terest ta birth defects 

Many women (although fewer, 
now) believt that there Isn't any 
need, ta pregnancy, to go to the 
doctor until the baby Is about 
to be born, or unless some trou
ble develop*.

TH t AMOCiATCO eBESS It ncHitlvWv <n- 
SM«e •• mv «H  M « •  Mwt mwmcfwt ervanva 
W It ar Mt vlAvrwm craWtaa la m* aavar a<W 
m n  ina lacw aaari mMiHAaV aaraac All riwiW 
m  r«s«tWMtlwi at macial Miasttaa* ara ataaiwy nae.

VWa paSM iari ara aal ra
anitaalaii ar tweeraphicai arrar that mar accur 
gattiai man la carract it m ma aait M aa afiar 
f  la ara»|>it la fliatr attamiaa ana m na caaa «a i a  aatllm ari  ‘

raci
fppea cpvarMifl arra
Ip  fofoef pr m e  pNj f  M t. re pf  «

PFpOFf PFP

XENIA. Ohio (AP)-Robbiiig Mrs. 
Alic* McQuown turned out to be a 
Ihoniy ta.sk for a second-story man.

Police said the burglar climbed a 
drain pipe, forced a aecond f l o o r  
bathroom window and took a watch 

I nama tar eame* snd money from Mrs Mclfuawn's 
pocketbook But. as he fled the drato- 

camr^ pipe broke, dropping him tato a thorn

This ii not good; at limes this 
I Mrm both mother

r rm m m  ro^ ctip p  opon fP t chp rscH r, 
p r rw em rnm  pnv p trto n . firm  pr 

igi fMĉ fwp)̂  pppopr m pnv tu rn  mm
prractarf mm  Ptinp

n y g ^ C i»C y L *T iO W -T h e  55arpw tfi p
Not Fussy

AaWI Suraaw at r  wcwialiant. a 
latlan aaitcK maam ana rmartt an 

t i  nat aaW cirraiatian
.1 u ^ W )«W L*~ iee& tS*llTA T ire-Taaa«  Harm M r e  t^aaq^appL «B  Daliaa Amiatic C h * BW a.

S-D Big Bprlnf. tun., Nov. M, 1513

BELGRADE (AP)-The following 
advertlsoment appealed ta a Belgrade 
newspaper; “For sale: German Shep
herd dqg. Beautiful example He oat* 
everythmg. Eapcdally Ukre chUdm."

practict caa 
and child

The reason may be that ft will 
aav* money not to coarelt a doc
tor until aloog toward the end 
of the atat fnonths This rea
soning la 5rroneou.v. too, be
cause mniiy. perhaps most, 
physicians tend to make a flat 
charge for dellvertag a baby, 
and the fee than includes visits 
before and after the birth.

The tmfwrtaM point, however. 
It that Muly care means great
er safety. In fact, ft Is best for 
a woman to go to her doctor 
at the first r a t io n  that she ia 
preghant. TasU lor pregnancy 
now nre enaier, aurer and sim

pler than ever brfore. and they 
give positive answers much 
Booner — within a matter of 
days of the beginning of preg
nancy.

For the mother, early 
care means attention to diet, to 
added calcium, to control of 
weight; and in the case of a 
first baby, measurements to 
make sure that normal deliv
ery will be possible.

It means watching for dis- 
eaae conditions of which 
the mother may be entirely un
aware, but which may endan
ger either her or the baby.

It inchidn prarantlons 
against premature aeUvery. 
pramaturtty not only multlpUre 
the risk of death of a baby but 
is shown to bo anociated with 
about 15 Umre the frequency of 
mental retardation.

The list of postabte bene
fits could go on and on.

Since thalidomide, we now 
have stin a further purpose ta 
early pre-natal care, such as 
maximum caution ta the uw of 
a«jr modicaflon (or X-nya)

which might have a tendency 
to cauw defects ta the baby.

We do not, of courw. know 
for certain which dnin can be 
regarded as absohrtery "lafe” 
although we know some which 
are dangerous.

We can. at least,- avoid the 
known dangerous or suspicious 
ones, and make sure that ao 
drugs are used without good 
reason

Going to the doctor ta rerliest 
pregnancy ia the first step.

When the proposal to so i l  wheat 
to Russia was first announced, the late 
President Kennedy said ft wras to be a 
privale transaction and "does not rep
resent a new Sovtst-American trade 
policy." But a few dayi later. R be
came apparent that a misleading Im- 
prresion had been aasnmsd Senator 
Karl Mundt of South Dakota. Repub
lican. toM the Senate Committee on 
Banking and Curraacy;

Count your calorire the easy 
way. To receivo a oopy of nn 
pamphlet. “The Caloric Chart.'’ 
write Dr. Molner ta can of 
Tho Herald, enclosiag a loag, 
self • addressed, stanqiad save- 

and 5 cents ta cota to cover 
Ing and handUng.

‘THE nNANONG arrangement for 
three saire to tlw CommunM coun- 
trtre does repreaeot a new deportura 
the United States goveramsnt and tbe 
tax-povtag dtlaena of this country art 
assuming full rredR risk for there 
sateA Aay tore austataed by the sellar 
of tho grata or tho banks fiaaactag 
tba saire by axtandiag erndft to Rua- 
Ma. Hunpry, or'other Communist- 
bloc couimlre lo taoursd by tho fodre- 
al govarament throagh its Export-Im- 
pon Bank . . .

MR. MUNDT is tkt autlMr of tha 
pending bU which would cover credit 
extensMiM oa tha tala of aay prod
ucts to all Commuatal-bloc coaatrire. 
Ho tasisU that tho powoge of tho bUl 
woaM not Interfere with the ptaaaod 
sales of wheal tad grata to Rarela 
and her aatellHre. “providsd tka  
saire are for cash, for gold or for 
Anwrlcaa doOars, or provtdod tho 
granttag of credit to tho CommuaiaU 
b privatoly extandad ”

Senator Mundt, ta hia apaock. said; 
"Utaorfanately. desire for profit—
sometimM la the form of thlaly dla-
guioad humaa greod—haa mada ft dtf- 
ficult for the UlUtod SUtoe to aaforca
thio policy of reatrlctlBg trade wRh 

Commathe Conununlit bloc er even to wto 
the aapport of the forelga couatrlaa 
which we aid wRh our farelp aatast- 
aaca propains”

Dr. Molner weleomre aO nod- 
cr mall, but regrrts that, dot 
to the tremendous vohime re
ceived dally, he ia unable to an
swer individual tetters. Read
ers’ qureUans are lacorporatod 
ta hla cohmta erheoever poaribia.

“Now I proBuma tha reason that 
tha Export-unport Baak was hroaght 
tato thte tnaaactloa to gaanatoe pay- 
maat of the ohilpttoas areamau ^

rr B  TRtlE tlMt aonto af the aUre 
ef tha UaRad SUtoa-toctadhB thoaa 
who have been rocetvtat ”ferMp aid”■  racatvtag' 

t a a ^  tac

this grata te that no commercial bank- 
ar or exporter Is wflUag to sreams 
the credit risk of repoymem tavolved 
to saire to Cnmnwarist coaatrire. Tha 
prlvato expotiara and baninn are rta

trade wRh;
Moc cotoRitoi- Thii haa prodneed re- 
sentmeat ta roaqraat . ‘The questloa 
af tradtaf wrlth tbe Conmnuaist coaa- 
hire to to be a major taouo ta 
the next several moaths
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Range Grasseis Prosper
Following A Little Rest

A LITTLE REST WORKS WONDER FOR RANGELAND 
Sbevel handle f iv u  idee of how eideoett frame can grow

Four Promoted
Four Webb .*Jr Force Baae

technlcel sergeants srtll be jiro- cal sergeants "James C. Davit, 
P»te<l to master sergeant Dec.lssilUi USAF Hospital; Dak E

1, base personnel anaounced 
this week. Slated to go to mat
ter sergeut grade are techai-

McCwnba, Pilot Traialiig Wing: 
Perry P. Parrott. Organization 
al Maintenance .Sqwdron, end 
William M. Sawyer, Support 
Squadron.

Doctors are not the only onu 
to preecribe rest to give recu- 
peretive powers e chance 
Benge e x p ^  contend it is one 
of the best medicines for pas 
tureland.

Whlk t ^ l  periodic r es t  
throu^ deferred grazing It 
aometime advised, p r o p e r  
range management Is also pro- 
due^ good results tn this area, 
according to Eari V. Hogaa 
range conservationist ter the 
Soil Conaervatloa Service.

The eccompuylng picture 
taken on the L. W. Longshore 
ranch south of Big Spring lUus- 
tralM how deferment over a 
three-montha period during the 
growing season can help estab
lish g ^  growth of akleoats 
grama. Thia picture wu taken 
hi the flats, which wu better 
watered then the slopes, and M 
had the choice cover. The lux
uriant growth la now providing 
prlfflo grazing.

BEST RULE
Hogan said that the beet rate

of thumb ter good range man
agement Is not to remove more 
than half of the growth (by 
weight). When grazing goes be
yond. this point. It is time to 
consider other steps, such u  
reducing the number of head of 
livestock If this does not main
tain the balance, then deferred 
grazing may be the next step, 
^ch year's management Is In- 
dicaled by that year's i»niwt*> 

Proper use is important be
cause It will allow grass plants 
to produce more seed and main
tain plant vigor, thus stepping 
up tiM iMDductlve output of the 
range if climatic factors, no
tably rainfall, are favorable 

leaves are the food manu
facturing center of the entire 
graasplant. Aa leaves are re
moved. certainly beyond the M 
per cent mark, root growth de
creases correspondingly. This 
reduces Iht absorption of water 
and nutrients and causes the 
plant to weaken A vtcious cycle 
is thus established — a weaker
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ptent has a harder job of peik 
during ample forage It has 
harder Job of getting stalled la 
the spring.

A majority of the rangeland in 
the Ho wa r d  and Glasscock 
County portloa of the .Martin 
Howard Soil Conservation Dla- 
trict. Is being managed to ob- 
Û n proper range use SCS tech- 
nirians have pointed out that 
this Is all the more Important In 
times of limited rainfall such u  
the sporadic drouths of the past 
year.

Tribufg From Jop
SHIOKAWA. Japan (AP) -  

Tbe Japanese destroyer captain 
whose ship almost killed John 
F Kennedy tn IM3 said today, 
"The world has losl̂  an Irr^ 
placeable man for there Is no 
other president who worked for 
peace like he did ”

Unscramble theae four Jumblâ  
one letter to tech aquare, to 
form four Ordinary worda.

maup

(iU E G d

A T T O R E New arrange tha circled tetters 
to tens the eeipetee arawer, ae 
auneeted by the aberacertaieu.
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FREE PARKING 
2303 Grtgg 

Open 
9 fill 10 
DAILY

Except Sundoy

Phone AM 4-2586

Boys'
m-oz.
Lean Taper Legs 

Authentic 
Western

BLUE JEANS

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

k.' ■ ' o_ ... 4 , I ^

FLORAL  ̂ i 
PRINT 

TERRY- 
CLOTH
Largo Size

KITCHEN TOWELS
Fringed 
Nke Weight 
Gibson's Price

String 
Of 30 

Assorted 
Lights

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
Lawn Decoration Sot 

Outdoor, Weother-Proof

3 . 1 . 0 0
5.9S Valuo 
GIBSON'S PRICE 2.47

a LONG-LIFE CHRISTMAS m Q Q  
J TREE LAMPS, Box Of 35 I e

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES

Roinforcod At Points Of Strain 
Sanforized Denim 
GIBSON'S PRICE 1.88

Boys'
Long Sleeve
SPORT
SHIRTS
Sizes 4.16 

Auerted Derk 
Tones, Prints, 
Figures And 

Stripes. 
Fast Color. 
Sanforized

Autonutlc

Compere 
At 1.9t. Only 97'

With Fingertip Control 
Twin And Double Bed Sisee 
Single Control 

Only ......................

i •

Nabisco
ORiO 1-Lb. Pkf.

COOKIES 39*
INSTANT C O P P II IGO l  Jar

FOLGER'S 1.15
Libby's
CUT, O R IIN  1Ne. 309 Can

BEANS 6 • 1.00

3-Yr. Guerentoe

Oondy'a \b-GoL

ICE CREAM 49«

HANDY ANDY CLEANSER 37 WE WILL BE OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

1.50 SIZE, LOVING CARE, BY

CLAIROL 89
1.09 SIZE, SHAMPOO

AQUA GOLD 6#
79< SIZE, ROLL-ON DEODORANT

FRESH 45'
99* SIZE, HAIR SPRAY

LANOLIN tic  
PLUS JI

1.00 SIZE, DUSTING POWDER

TAHGEE 59
79* SIZE, SHAVE CREAM

RAPID-SHAVE 39̂
1 00 SIZE, SKIN BRACER

MEHHEH 55'
t9< SIZE, JOHNSON A JOHNSON

BABY t t t  
POWDER JJ

1.69 SIZE, SO TABLETS

DRI5TAH 99'
59* SIZE, 3S TABLETS

ALKA-SELTZER 38̂

r "

Pacer eter 
Celers ..

Toilet Seot
M

1.98
Pleette Coated Hlngee 

Baked Inemel

BED SPREADS
SPUNWELL 

''AMERICAN HOME"
HIIRLOOM -TYPI, WOVIN  
R EV iR S IB L I B ID  SPREAD

With A Distinctive Ixqwlelto Deelgn On 
Either Side. Celers White And lens

J  Pull Bed Site
; *  Compere At I0.9S GIBSON'

-jmmr lj-

/
4 —

Poper
Plofet

Save At 
GIbsen's, Only

Woodbury BAR BATHROOM TISSUE. . .  .10 Rolls 69<

INDIANA
GLASSWARE

ASSORTMENT
No. 605 B«rry Bowl 
No. 622 Colory Dish

* No. 16 Bony Bowl
* No. 606 Bon Bon

YOUR
CHOICE

Turkey Plotter
13Vb''x1IV4*' 

Beautifully Deeersfed

3.M Value 
GIBSON'S PRICI

sneoM*;

_--r . 3- 1 f

3,S00 Hour Ovarentee 
3S.40*M.7S«100 Watts

6 Per

DOOR
MIRROR

i r iS d "  

Ne. WA 1SS6 
Or WN USA

White Or 
Natural 
Weed

GIBSON'S PRICB 2.79

■ f
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HCJC Selects
Favorites
Bt CLAUDU RICHARDMN 
nvorltes

Wednesday at Howard County 
Junior College. Brenda Sorrels

Jayhawker, and
Dick EbUng. Big Spring.>lU be 
In a nin-off for .Mr. Jaynawker. 
Billy IfcWhorter, Lamest, is 
sopmmore favorite boy. Ronnie 
Crownover. Big Spring, la fresh
man favorite boy. There will be 
a run-off Monday between Sue 
Lewis. Big Spring, and Janice 
WInaiu. O’Donnell, for
mwe favorite girl. Also in the 

Jane Williamsonrun-off wUl be 
Snyder, and Alice Coker, Big 
Spring, for freshman favorite

The Hawk Playen pji g rtia 
**The Devil's Diac^'* Itmrs- 
day and Saturday. The cast in-Saturday.

Bill Anderson,

Bales Is 
'Young Texan'
Bandolf Cralge Bales, an 11- 

year • old frsshmaa at Texas 
Wsalen CoOofs at D  Paao, has 
bean named by tha Texas Op- 
ttnMs Chtha te recelTe th e  
TVsy V. Poet Award and to be 
desi^ited “Young Texan of the 
Month for October.**

Aa a winner of the Troy V. 
Poet Award. Randy Balaa be- 
comca ellgibis for one of three 
acholarshlps awarded monthly 
to Young Tton  winners at the 
and of the :«or. Balsa was. 
choasn by a ■anel of suta tead-j 
art.

Kendrick, Carol Chldlaw, SheT' 
1 Whiteside, Lynn Palmer, 
‘aul Daniels, Jay Hatch and 

Barbara Thompson 
The Dorm Council sponsored a 

dance Saturday at the SUB.
Dec. 14 is the date set for the 

Christmas formal sponsored 
each year by Phi Theta Kappa 
Music will be furnished by the 
Clanics.

HCJC's Inter • Club Social 
Council has organised. Janice 
mnana is president; Ronnie 
Cheney, vice president; Mar
garet Cook, secretary, and Jan- 
Iw Hudson, reporter 

Thankagivtng recess begins at 
wo Wednesday. Classes re- 

aome Dec. 2.
A pep rally Is scheduled Dec

2 in the Jayhawk gym during 
activity period. The pep rally 
win be wd by HCJC’s cheer
leaders Janice Wlnans, Sue 
Lewis, Neil RoMneon, Alice Co
ker and Jane WUUamson. The 
cheerleaders are sponsored by 
lUsB .Anna Smith, dean of worn

Stanton Junior 
In Collogo Oporo
A “double feature’’ opera 

presenlatlon. "Sunday FUcur- 
slon’* by Arnold Sundgaard and 
Alec wilder, and ‘The Medium" 
by Gian • Carlo Meoottl. was 
idwduled Thursday and Friday 
at Sul Ross SUte College P i 
Itrida Miller. Stanton iunlor 
was loatnred ns Mrs. Gobtaeau 
in ’*Hw Medhim ** ,

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The Stanton Chapter of Fu

ture Farmers of America will 
enter four teams in the district 
FFA leadership contest Mon
day at Coahoma. 'The district 
FFA banquet will also be held 
Monday and the FFA Sweet
heart chosen. Unda Franklin, 
sophomore, will represent Stan
ton.

The senior skill team consists 
of Rodney Robinson, Mickey 
Alien and Roy PoweU. Thi s  
group win demonstrate welding, 
soldering, and brazing skills.

The Junior «kiii team com- 
poaed of Randy Huckaby, Har
old Cain, Melvin McKinney and 
Stephen Milam will demonstrate 
proper beef cattle management 
practices.

Larry Merrlfield, Buddy Stew
art and Lonnie Green make up 
the farm radio team; Mar k  
Bentley, Kevin Fryar, Bobby 
Hamm and Larry Duke com
prise the FFA quiz team.

The speech and drama de
partment of SHS were in 
charge of a Lion’s Gub pro-

Kim 'Tuesday. Mr. Chuck Wor- 
, sponaor ot the departments, 

explained the aims of the de
partments and progress being 
made toward nilfuUng these 
goals.

Connie GiUtun spoke to the 
group on FTA. Jackie Bone  
q>oke on ‘ Preparing Students 
for High School." Cindy Britton 
and Ronny Drivers presented 
a scene from ’The Glass Me-

t ANTON

contests by Sandra Jones and 
Larry Haggard. Mrs. Hasnl Prw- 
itt is sponsor of tha group.

The film, "Death on the HUi* 
ways,”  was shown to the mi* 
dent body Friday.
.Tha girls basketball team and 
UMIboys B team played at Flow
er Grove Friday. Saturday, tha 
boys A and B teams ^yad 
Omssa’s Ector Hl|  ̂ School 
teams. This officially openod 
the basketball season at StaO' 
ton.

nagerle’', a play by Tennessee 
wmiams which will be present
ed Dec. 20

Report cards will be given out 
Wednesday

Students will be released for 
the Thanksgiving hoUdj^s at 
2:20 p.m. Wednesday. Classes 
resume Monday.

The Homeifuiking III girls 
have been making garments for
themaelves for the coming style 

Mrs. Florence King is

BS Students 
Make News
Many students from 

Spring have made news in 
coUe^ this fall.

James Howard Stephens, Uni
versity of Texas senior from 
Big Spring, has been elected 
treasurer of the University 
branch of the American Associa
tion of Architectural Engineers. 
He is also a member of ITil 
Eta Sigma, national honorary 
fraternity to which he was elect
ed for high freshman grades. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Stephen.s.

Raymond Alexander, BI g 
Spring, has been elected treas
urer of West Dorm Association 
at North Texas State Universi
ty. Ray, a sophomore account
ing major, is tne son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack R Alexander.

Wayne Griffith. Big Spring, 
was among 13 Air Force ROTC 
cadets w i» wTre honored for 
scholarship, leadership and con
tributions

I, I I
1 I I t  -

Coahoms Yell Leaders
These girls wen 
Schsol this year.

elected cbeerleadm far CMhsma High 
They are, left ts right, Darlene Massa,

Ray Farter, Saadle Claataa, Dsanie Dike, Elalae Carpenter 
and r  ■ ■Martha Lave.

Members of the .Stanton Fu-,V">«'^*J® «>T»»
turn Teachers Association
tended a district meeting at Per- "■y®^ Richard F. Mnch- 
mlan High .School In Odessa Sat- Spring havw b e «
urday. The *rnun was rwww.i»knied to the cadet staff of the
sentrf hi the Sr*and Ml8i1R^'^^ Force ROTC unit for the

SANDS

For Annual
By Sl'K BLEDSOE 

The favorites from .Sands liqdt 
School had thetr ptetures made

fall semester Richard, assist
ant inspector of the unit, holds 
the rank of cadet 2nd lieutenant. 
Griffith, also a cadet 2nd lieu
tenant. is flight comnuinder of 
E Squadron They are the sons 
of Ma] and Mrs B F 
Meacham and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Maurice Griffith, of Big Spring 

Ijuluana McPherson and Bet
ty McWhorter, both of Big 

_‘,^wiw~x^eptad as iwm- 
hm of GATA Social Club at 
Abilene Christian CoUaga. La- 
Juana. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C J McPherson, Is a sopho
more medical technology ma
jor; Betty, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. McWhorter, Is a 
sophomore elementary educa-

Class Favorites Are Elected 
At Coahoma High School

By CAROLA-N WILSON 
Coahoma High School's class 

favorites were elected at a 
cla.s8 meeting. The senior class 
riectad Baasie West and Tony 
Pedron favorites. The Juniors 
selected Judy Wolf and I-arry 
Newman. Diane Brooks and

Club Sees 
Films

Keith Hodnett are so^more 
f.4Vorttes. The freshmen chose 
Sarah Oakes and Troy Fraser 
favorites.

Spanish Club pins are now

By BETHE CONGER 
The Fnrsan High Spanish Club 

met Tituridsyin the rMnsI aids 
room leon Stockton showed 
the group films taken In Mex-

Fashion Show 
Slated At T^ch

being ordered. The style of the selected and plans for induetka 
pin will ba decided at a future'ceremoniea are underway. New

j  members will be recognized in 
ithe service and wlU receive 

AH Bark as.slgnments are due plM Offlceni will receive chain 
Monday. The special Thanksglv-' office.
Ing edition conaes out Wednes-' The basketball game sched- 
(lny uled for Nov. 21 with Stantoa

has been postponed until Tuaa- 
There will be a Joint meeting jay The boys B team pUya 

of FHA and FFA officers to|at 6:30. followed by the g i^
The boys A team playamake plans for tha concession^**'®

Honor Society
batlonary members are being,den City.

after the girls tpam plays.
Coahoma Junior High won ill 

three games played with Gar-

BlueprinU to Fashion" wUli 
be outlined for Texas Tech stu-. 

At an FHA meeting Monday d*"!* t«l*y hospiUllty
evening, Valy-ncla Conway gave/®®t®**Bee of the Tech I'n*®". 
the devotional and a skit was *P®®*®”  ■ **y*t-**’®'"̂ , 
presented on "Preparation for  ̂oronado Room The dyle show,| 
Marrta»,” by Bettye conger. I'*>‘ “rtng t̂he__l^est
Susan Elrod, Dena Parker and'!!**" “  *

Harvest Carnival 
Scheduled At Runnels

By JAN CAMPBELL
rwuv ^1**®® "“ J®*- !men ami co-eds. will have' “̂  **“"* *̂* ‘̂ ***“ ‘

be S f '  In the SSual L  BU Spring students at "arrhMeclure" as its theme jj j" *
a reading on "Top Concenu of, EnterUinment wUl be p^iElections of seventh, eighth tnd

ninth grade nominees for har-
---------  — VTsl  queen will be held this

and ,Stamp Clth brought coins ®y Miss I,autV Moore. Klllm These petltkms, clmilat-
and stamM for a bid board to;fr**bman Robert Carter, Gar-',^ Thursday and Friday, were nets' last football vanw of tha 
their m ^ H  Thursday The <»«« City. «'®o®K ‘h* Iturned in Eriday aftenioon A
door prizes, a 1904 D dime and 
a 19M P penny, were *nn by

Goliad Eighth Graders
IclMil b M  Mr Iks rtiMh jRadc Maverteks k  M  by this 
anartrt nxB GaBai. TIict are, lell M rlglR. tap rew, Jirty 
nrtehcr aai Sorts WkBtti«lM; krttaa rew. Karla Wads-

Society
Plans Trip

PENLSK HEAD
A trip to Ttxaa Tech M being 

pUmed this wkrtor by the Na 
tioaal Jonier Iloaor Sortety. St«- 
dents nope to learn the way In 
which subject! are taught and 
aiao wtdeh aabjecti are othred 
Tuesday the club will have i 
beequet end meeting to start off 
tlw year of the society with 
Ms new officers Tbt off icm  are 
Richard Cauley, president; 
Mark Price, ■ecratary; and 
Karen Cnwker, tretsarer. The 
Tloe president will be elertad 
nftar eighth graders are Induct- 
ad at abort tbo middle ot tha 
year.

The Gonad Curtain Club met 
Tlieedi y and elected Rues Mc- 
Ewen, first sergeent at arms

Curt at arms: and Elaine Mil- 
, progrem ckalrman.

Beskatball eeaaon has started 
for the Gailad seventh, eighth 
and ninth grade teams. Tryouts 
were beU and' members will

GOLIAD
be choeen very soon.

Still la the sports Une. 
girls seventh, eighth and 
made voUeybidl teams get tarto 
the picture. Thera was a large 
turnout from each grade at the 
trybuts. The practices for the

.... of lloustM thu
sale in Ijimesa Saturday Fach ’
clasa member baked a rake or V
a pie and aold It. The money Smith,
m ^  Is to be used for e Ka*“ “ »®

lege They are Judy Gillen, aIlOC rCSUlTlv UBUI l̂ PC. *. ' - ni-n-S-.a. . «-----
fmm fdursilon; Crerry Hoover, --------- ^

•dmlnlstratlon major. »ng holidays 
" " ‘ fiand Vereon Massey, a senior Dec. 2.

p andmot l^ i  of the administration majm. The g ^  basketball team
ty were allowed to participate to FTonw Grove Tuesday
The ptay waa presented Frt ; A l f o c i o t i o n
"*y- . . _  , day the girls will Journev to

With football seaaon over, the, M « « t S  S o fu r d o y  Westbrook

Youth" vtded by the Alpine Trio Nar
Members of the Coin ration and description win be

Mo

Mr Romans and Mr. Childress 
School will be dismls.scd 

'/ednesday for the Thanksgiv- 
Cla.s.ses resume

year. Hem^ver, basketbaU sea-
1, . . . .  ........... „ u. u.n...... The f t̂ i4< ounoU will be held Monday at ârne Is

The coaches
^  begin shortly

scheduled for Dec 2.

A f f k f T l _ f  ^ D  A f\ C D  Tom Henry, Gene CM-NINTH GRADER W lv^ a l ckss meetlnirilnrid. Bob Zellsre and Carton

WINS RECORD

basketball
gun practicing Coaches Arlen, -ri  ̂
White and Roland Mullins held. Youth 
the first practice Monday.

Delegates
Chosen
By NANCY BEDLESTON 
Early on the morning of Dec 

12. fifteen detaptes wiU leave
Mr Austin to attend Youth and 
Government. The Yoq^ and 
Government program win be 
carried on in the same manner 
as the state legislature of Tex
as

Attending the conference la 
Austin as senatme are Baxter 
Moore and Charlotte Shtve, who 
are both seniors. Repressn- 
latlves win be Tommie Lou Hut 
to, Dick Irons, Don White, Bev- 
eiiy Womack, (iary Fish. Pat
ty Haralson and Mike McAMs- 

Delegates to the Judidal are 
Bin Woney, Sue Cook. Coye 
Conner. TH17  Cartile and Lynn 
Helth. Robin Goasstt win be a

Vincent Baptist Church 
Rally Association wlU 

bold thetr monthly meeting Sat- 
uday. Everyone is invited to 
see ute film program and Join 
In the fun.

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson’s third 
grade gave an assembly, "Pecos 
Bfll"

The aenkm’ themes on "Pe
troleum’s Expanding Role in 
Our Modern Society" ts due 
Wednesday.

Donna Reed. Runnels 
ninth grader, is winner of 
the 45 rpm record this week 
Donna la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Reed. 
706 Andree. Big .Spring 

Winners come by the Her
ald office and get the cer
tificate for the record

Humphrey.
wa.-: "The Role Future Home-; .
makers Can and Should Play in! The Runnels band had rehear- 
Community Affaire.” Dsiw for ***-' * ■ ®* every day laat
Future Homemakers will be ac Monday. They are
cepted no later than Dec 1 'preparing for the marching coo- 
The deadline for girts to brtegl*” * Odessa. Dec. 7 The band 
food for the Thanksgiving has j** *•-'» stin selling fruitcakea, 
ket is Tuesday. Dec 2 Is the] The Round-Up goes on sale 
deadline for the homemakers to Wednesday, 
bring Christmas cards for the

! homemaking department w i l l
The ninth grade Spaniih Cldb 

ate at Caiiot Restaurant Satur-

El Rodeo) Corral Editors
Named At Big Spring High

By SHARON SMITH iTaykir and Marilyn Meacham. 
Merry liCe Dibrrtl has been Other staff naembers win be an-

chosen next year's edttor Mr

Mge and Nancy Hedtaeton wiB 
to tkthe reporter 

These delegates wtU be In Ann-
tin for four days 

Nov. SI, there win be a dance 
tai tha YMCA gym.

seventh and e ijj^  grade tmm< 
Monday and tbej

Mrs. Myrick 
Nom«d To Rollwin be on 

ninth. Tneeday.

n i r t i ’' • 'f f  iS S iiJ  J S  J *  “  A £ s :iOOnt IB BOB Of IBf SnMlBBU
I. h i— to the 18 honor ron da*-

Unlverrtty. Tho 28 
i f !  P^f illsUng tnchides students evn-

^  *"..***■ y**.*'-. Mg • grade average at least
School win be dismissed for'i^Kri ' "

ext yei
FJ Rodeo at BSHS For her staff 
she has chosen Cynthia Pond 
and Sara Jane aa asso
ciate editors. Chib eonor wfll be
Judy Hinds: ssnkr editor, Sar
ah MlcWInctnr; art oditor. Ter 

CanhM; ap M  edttor, Rkky
. Bry- 

Townes
and Mark Alexander. Jwiior 
atnff asststnnts are Unda Ann

nooncad at the end of the* year.
Editar for the Corral will be 

Brenda Greene. Her staff win be 
announced lata* on in the year. 

The seniors were honored at
the last fOotbsn pep rallv Fii 
day. An seniors sat in the

Thanksgiving holidays at 2:45j"ii**.
ay between an

Wednesday. The cafeteria wffl! Mrs. Myrick is the dav

blMirhers and formed a friend-j 
ship circle during the school 
song.

Mr. Jack Cook gave the pmi 
talk and helped tne cheirtend-l 
ers in thetr skit. The skit was 
baaed on the proverb “ Actions 
apeek londsr tnan words ”  This 
was p r o v e d  to be entirelv

one semester, and must be a 
senior. Elections wUl be held 
on Tuesday. Winners wUl be 
announced later.

At a meeting of the Spaniah 
Gub, Jean OUver was elected 
secretary to replace Nancy 
Sosa. Tiie Christmas party is 
scheduled to be a pinata party 
Costumes wiU be won. The 
cost la 30 cents per person for 
members ind th ^  dstes. Chib 
pins will be ordered for those 
wto wart them.

wrong. The pep talk, the 
and nil ncaons were pnnto- 
iniincd. The skit was done 
again with words and motions. 
Tids was more interesting and
esdtlag.

PemSins

serve its Thanksgivlnf dinner onjof Mr. 
Tuesday.

and Mrs. James 
411 Mata.

MERRY LEE DIBRELL 
El Reiee BiNsr

fpr Mr. ind Mias 
H.SHS were turned in Friday. 
Foer boys and Mur girls were 
nominated The girls are Sonja 
Arrick. Unda Manley. L ii^  
Maam and Charlotte Shtve. tar
ry Jones. Bin Worley, Jody 
Thom|won and Albert Fierro 
were the boys nominated 

To nm ter the honor of Mr. or 
Mias BSHS. a student must have 
a 70 or above ffverage. mart 
have attended BSHS Mr at toast

BRENDA GREENE 
corral Erttar

sponsor a food booth at the liar- 4*.'̂
vest Carnival. Dec. I. | The tumbling team performed

'Thursday.game was Run- at the state hospital

Boys'
Sport
Shirts

Many Stylet 
And Fabrics 
Te Select In 

All Yovr 
Favorite Colors

See Our Large Stock Of Sport 

Shirts For Boys. Sixoa 3 To 20 

Priced From S I-91 And Up

Buy On lesy  Credit Terms. Regular 30-Oey Open A^  
counts Or Budget Terms. Military Accounts Wolceme.

Cunnin

I
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C. R. Anthony Co.
SOS Main Street

Burger Chef
2401 S. Gregg

Big Spring Furniture Co.
, no Main

A

Barr P^oto Center
70S nth Place —Base Eacfaange

Carter Furniture Co.
no Rnan^

Cizon's Jewelry
ns X. M

40

Cook Appliance Co.400 E. ftd Straat
Cunningham & Philips Drug

SOS JotaBBoe

I !
M  LT. ROORRT J. MILLBR 
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W E B B  P I L O T  T B A lIV l^ iG  C L A S S  Cb.’s-D

• B tj Spring and all Us people extend the friendly hand o f a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb’s Class 65-D. These young men. here for a complete 

course o f primary and basic Jet-flying instruction, become citizens of our city for 

more than a year, and it is our earnest hope that they wiU find here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable stmo.sphere; and that when they must leave, they will do 

so with a kind feeling in their hearts for Big Spring, its buslneu establishments, 

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, as time permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and ths service establishments.

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us. Just to let us get acquainted, 

and say in person what we are saying here. There's no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of service, and o f assistance if we can.

'^HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

I f  the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or service ee> 
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture tbrinf- 
ing this page with him for Identi* 
ficatlon), he will be given a “ wel
come gift'* by that firm Thero 
Is no obligation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest!

Yes, it's all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . "WELCOME!”

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

J a a irm
E M ?J a J

iT ' ■ * i i

M  LT. JBBRT 
V MAaCNMR 

BrM W laaM. M

.'64,

Foy Dunlap G)sden Ser. Sta.
•so E. Ird Straat

Eddie's Texaco Service
m  7M at BMwen

Elrod's Furniture Store
106 E. Sri StriBt

Firestone Stores
107 E. Sri Straet

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
n r  nth PUcb, is r  Orau straat

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

100 E. Sri straat

Good Housekeeping Shop
o r Johaaoe

Goodyear Service Store
400 Roneda Straat

Gillihon Motor Co.
m  Eert n ir i

Lee Hanson
Mai'S store-m A  Sri

\

Hemphlll-Wells Co.
214 Mala Straat

McGloun's
Hilburn Applionce Co.

104 Grrgg Straat

House of Charm
1907 Scurry

J&J Auto Supply
ISIO Greu

j  & K Shoe Store
214 Ruimtle Straat

Windy's Comero Center
40a Male

McEwen Motor Company
60S Scarry Straat

Montgomcry-Word Co.
Ir i aad GfWs StraaU

Miller's Pig Stand
no E . Sri straat

Pelletier's Shoes
lU  E. Sri straat

Pollard Chevrolet
Sanrioa Dopt. ISOl E. 4Ui

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
les E. trd Straat

Big Spring Theatres
401 Mam SUaat

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
AS Runnela

First Notional Bonk
AO Meta Street

Security Stote Bonk
1411 Oran straat

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop 
& The Downtowner

The State Notional Bonk
134 Mata Straat

I LT RAWL eAVTNffa

King Pontiac, Inc.
sot X Iri Straat

Tronthom-Gibson Furniture 
& Appliance Co.

no Oragg Straat

Wocker's
no Mala -  IMI nth naee

Wheat's Furniture Co.
US E. lad -  set W. Ird Straat

White's Furniture Dept. ,
M-2M Scarry Straat

Zock's
204 Mata Straat

Zole's Jewelry
IN  at Meta

i i
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John W ayne 
On Screen At Ritz
A tough, brawling, rwnaotk 

■tory with comedy overtonee. 
*'lfcLintock," is slated to open 
Wedneeday at the RiU Theatre 

It’s the itory of h^-driaUng. 
hard-flghUBg George Washing
ton McLintock, land and cattle 
baron played by John Wayne, 
who meeU his match when It 
comes to tough-mindedness''In 
his own wife.

His wife IsIs played by 1 
reen O'Hara, the two who

llau-
—  won

an Academy Award for the 
classic “The Quiet Man.”

Filmed almost la Us entirety

in the Nogales, Ariz., cow coun- 
itry, wh«a a typical tum-of-the- 
century cow town was recreat
ed for It, the “ McLintock'* cast 
includes Patrick Wayne, the 
star's son; Stefanle Powers. 
Jack Kruachen, ('hill Wills and 
Yvonne De Carlo.
I As though two Waynes arent 
enough, a third Is added In the 
person of Michael Wayne, an
other son, who produced the 
film. This marks a step forward 
for the younger Wayne, who 
was an assistant producer for 
the epic “The Alamo.”  whi^

also starred his famous father.
Rock Hudson is the narrator 

for “ Marilyn.”  the 21th Century 
Pox feature highlighting the 
screen career of Marilyn Mon 
roe which opens today at the 
Jet Theatre 

“ Marilyn”  traces the star's 
rise to mtematlonal popularity 

“The Seven

T h e  Slave
MesrIrauB Steve Reeves and Onihretta CelU are 
Irene freni “The Slave. Sea of Spartacns.”  cel 
opening today at the Stale Theatre.

Captain  Sinbad
Coy WIHtasns weRds a dn t̂erons orlnMtar in this sen 
“ Captain StohaC** a cater preotatatlen linylng Tl 
through Salardny at the Mato Theatre in B% aprag.

R YOU ARE TAKING 

A  63.000 MILE HIKE

Your feet carry you about IS.I 
lifetime TlwCs a lot of

miles In tho
average Ufctune mat s a kn oi use tar such a 
small part of your body To protect >-our feet do 
not o\-eriook infection producing bruises. cuU and 
cracks

Corns and rslkm.NCs form if the skin on vour 
feet is dry Apply an antiseptic font balm at night. 
Diy your feet carefully, emecially between the 
toes to avoid athlete's feet. Have any taot treuhlen 
gidckly taken care of by a Podtatrtat. Wt cany 
many products that are helpful to foot care.

ahopptng neartnr. 
without extra chai

In such movlas u  
Year Itch.”  “Gentlemen Pre
fer Blondes” and “ How to Mar
ty a Millionaire.”  The produc
tion also includes scenes from 
her Inst film, “Soniethlag't Got 
to Give”  In which she wu ap
pearing e(ith Dean Martin at the 
time of htr doeth.

Elvis Preslty goes south of the 
border for the first time In hli 
film caretr for the new Hal 
WalUs production of "Pun in 
Acnpuko.”  Thia .'<cenlc film, in' 
Technicolor, previews Friday! 
tt l^  at the Rltz Theatre. , 

Elvis portrays s trapeze art
ist who hu come to Mexico tol 
recoup his thoughts after a cir-! 
cus accident haa Injured his 
brother—an accident for which! 
he feds be la to blame.

la Acapulco, Elvla becomes a 
part time entertainer and 
beach-boy, and n fun time lover. 
The many songs he sings are 
definitely up hla alley.

The Paranwunt release was 
rtimed on location la Mexkn. 
Tho saow-whito beachos, the 
streets and markeu, the high 
cUffs at La Quebrada and the 
boulevard along tho aea waU 
are aU roal

\'ytog for the affections of El-| 
vis are I'rsula And*«ss and ELva' 
Cardenas. For Ursula, the Swiss 
born baauty, this Is her first! 
Hollywood film but not her first! 
Hollywoed film employment | 

On tha other hand, the Mexi-i 
can born Mias Cardenas has one 
Hollywood production behind her' 
and that wm when she had the 
role of Juana in “Giant.”

HS Concert 
Set Monday
Naxt Item on the cultural 

agenda In Big Rpring is a pres- 
entatiea by the Senior High 
School choir. The concert wiU 
be at I  pm Monday at the 
hM achool auditorium.

Other events slated during the 
coming month are:

DECEMBER <-7 
“ My Threo Angels "  present- 

rt^hjrlho tittle Theitre. show 
time • pm. at tho Municipal 
AodMorium

DEfTMBER It-H 
-aklahoma." by tho Senior 

High choir and drama depari- 
jment. at I  pm at the high 
ecbool eudttorhim

DECEMBER II
, ChiTsUnae Music Program 
ipreaented at II ■ m at Howard 
County Jualo ri'oilege auditori
um by the HCJC music depen-
Intent

Diam ond H ead
CharMan Hestea at the right aad I'reorh rutle Yvette Mfaneax 
are the stars sf “ DlaaMud Head.”  which epeas a tear-day 
raa Wedaetday at the Jet Drtve-la Theatre.

Debbie Reynolds In Film 
Version Of 'Mary, Mory'

Big Spring (TtKos) Herald, Sun., Nov. 24, 1963 7-D

Merle Ofceron 
In Love Story

Stoloff and Jacquina Deleaeeit. 
Stotoff also acted as producer, 
with Richard Rush dlrectiag. In 
addiUea to strains from tradi- 
tlonsl Mexican aongs. the musi
cal background features a song, 
“Kstherine's Tbeow," sung ^  
Ssnimy Davli Jr.

Pssslonste *- yearnings; ex-, 
pressed In an adult story played 
against lavish natural settings.i 
make “Of Love and Desire" one, 
of the most exciting films of thej 
current sesaon Starring Merle 
Oberon, Steve i'orhran and Curt' 
Jurgens, it Is set to open today 
at the Jet Drive-In.

Merle Oberoo has the role of 
the central character, a perpet-i 
ual seductress In addition to, 
Cochran and Jurgens, other

“ Mary, Mary,”  the hUartousi 
Warner Bros, motion picture' 
Debbie Reynolds. Barry Nelson. { 
Diana McBsIn and Michnel Ren-' 
nie. brings to movle-goert one' 
of Broadway 's top comedy stage 
hlU II

Written by Jean Kerr, su-, 
thor of ths Immensely success-1 
ful "Plcaas Don't Eat the Deis-| 
lee.”  the stags production of: 
“ Mary, Maryopened March I, 
im . at the Helen Hayes Thea
tre In New York and became 
the first non-musical In nesriy • 
decade to celebrate 1.100 per
forms ncee.

Debbie, one of the lop screen

boxoffice favorites, believes she 
has found the role of her ca
reer as the heroine of “ Mary.i 
.Mary ”  She returns, after an ab
sence of IS >Tsrs, to Warner 
Bros, the studio where she got 
her start. i

Blonde. cur\'sceotts Mias Mr-' 
Bsin. who has developed a le-| 
glon of fans through her TV ap-i 
pearsnees In “77 Sunset Strip."! 
"llawalUn Eye" and “SurtSidel 

•”  and her film work la “ Ice 
Palace" and “ Parrish,”  has hsr 
best chance to dale In thin so-. 
phlaUcated comedy. I

Current ' 
Best Sellers

ky WMktyl
FICTION

TIIF GRIM P. Mrt ertbv 
THE SHOES o r THE 

FISHERMAN. West 
CARAVANS. MklMorr 

THE lATn.E o r  THE 
VILLA riORITA. t;«Mee 

THE IJVING REED, 
Berk

NOMitTlON 
JEK -  THE MAN 

THE MITH. lasks 
THE AMERICAN WAY 

OF DEATH. MHferd 
SEt l RITY IS A THUMB 

AND A BUANM'X M mU 
MV DARUNU CLEMEN

TINE. Ehthnue 
RASCAL. Nerlb

men In her life are played by 
Joha Agar and Steva Brody.

As for the lavish settings, the 
house In which Mias Oberon 
lives In the picture la one of 
the star'a real palatial homes, 
the one In ('uernavara. Mexico

The house was built more than 
tSO .years ago by Cortet. the 
Spanteh conqueror of Mexico. 
Entry le through a little gate 
In a high sdobs wall stretching 
out ahead la a blue mosaic 
sw imming poo l  Into which 
droops flowering bougainvillea 
Beyond this is a formal tropic 
garden, and opening on thla, 
with no wall between, la a lav
ishly furnished living room.

Tlie story on whlcli the film Is 
bailed was written by Victor

Old Sterwt
NEW YORK (AP)-A  century 

old melodrams. "Lady Aud 
ley's Secret, or. W h o  
INished (taorge?” le beuig re
vived for a hlniertsad lour star
ling the English comadtanite. 
Anna Russell

Starting Teday Open 11:41 
tURBDOt'BLE FEA1

TRf IM

m
m d im m im
PLUS SECOND PEATURI
''Block Dokotos"

AND

Y(HJR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yen 
nned a roedtetne Pick np yunr pteacrtptloa It 

or we will deUver prempfly 
irge A greet manv people en> 

trust us wtth their preecrtpUoos. May wt cone- 
pound yours?

W EEK'S
PLA YB ILL

H and O f  C o n d o le n ce
Ernie Lee. M L eeoeelet SeRy Carr daring “Dear Jane” letter. WNb her are Iwe other 
relMwrseH tar "My Tkre* A af^ .” The ere- of the three “eegeli,” Teey Gtardlee aad 
dartloa w« he peeeeied \y the iJttle Jerry Rasher.
Theatre Dee. S-7. SaRy has jaat recelvrd a

Crown Colony Of Gambia 
Puts New Set On Market

NOW
SHOWING

OTEN lt:M 
AdeNt 7}« 

ChHdren S»<
3 ; » ,  SidS, tiOt. CO M t ASSHOWS ATi 

L A T I  AS 10:00 AND  S l l  C O M F L IT I SHOW

LET’S NOT START SOMETHING IN

OrfSonMoreaymernfmony?

liK DsBeetaK MICHAELRENNIE
B A R «y  • DIANA M- CU-:!

im
MARY.^ M AR^uduTD^ltl 

BevnoMs and Barry Naiaan
Wsdamdiv throngh Satardav
McCUNTOCK with Joha 

Wayne and Maureen O'Hara.
Unneday mernlag

KM Show -  nR.ST SPACE 
SHIP ON VENUIS

Friday NIgM Preview
n  N IN ACAPU IXt) with El

vis Presley.
STATE

Saaday Ihrengh Wednesday
THE SIJtVE wllh S t e v e  

Reevev and Glana Maris Canale 
plus BUCK DAKOTA.S wtth 
Gary Merrill and Wanda Hen-

By RAROUI C  PERDUE 
A new definitive esc went eg 

sale ta the Gambia anriy this 
month the (Yown Agents Rep
resentatives have snnonneed 

The Gnmhis Is the emnUest| 
of BrtUeh cohmlno. located on 
the west coeal of Afrtce. It con 
slits of SS4 miloo of river, a wMr 
eetaary and from seven te U 
miles of land on each side of 
the river The horlmntal 
stampe. In multicoior, feature 
thirteen bird* of the colonv A 

rett of Queen Eliaheth II 
Included on each stamp j

{

An plans will be announced as 
sonn a* pno«ible. the depart 
ment has assured

nortr
lx hM

!Gary I 
idrteks

AI.RIM PAGES

I s  A m s i i c a  I n  d i s t r e s s ?
p

Thia upeide-dawn flag ie a signal all ia not well 
with highnr education.
Hdre'a the reeaon. Colleges supply our leaders.
We need mora leaders to keep our world place 
in acience, buainesa, living atandnrds
But the cost of leadership haa soared. Colleges 
face higher costa and ehorteges. Many need 
claaerooina, leboratorles, teachers.

TharWav Ihreagb Satardsv
CAPTAIN SINBAD wtth Guy 

Wniiams plus TALL T I
JET I

flaadav Uweagli Tersdsv 
OF IXiVE AND DFJtIRE with 

Msrie nberon sad Curt JorgCM' 
plus MARILYN. nairatMl by 
Rock HiMxon I

Wednffldav Ureagh Satnrdsy 
DIAMOND HEAD wtth Chart-' 

ton Heston and Yvette Mimleux ' 
AAHARA I

Kendav thrsagh Tursdav ! 
CA.ST A IXWG SHADOW wtth 

Andie Murphy and Terry Moore 
plus THE DERANT ONES wtth 
Sidney Poltler and Tony Curtis 

Wednesday Ihreugh flalunhiy 
FORTY POUNDS OF TROU

BLE with Tonv Curtis and Su- 
wie Pleshette plus GIRLS 

GIRLS GIRLS wtth Elvis Pres-
^ ________  ________

The Washii 
en of While

ton Press, msk
ce album

has rrleaxed a Red Cross 
tennisi album Over IM cituTi 
tries are represented tn these 
pages AH Issues are complete 
to the dale of publication and 
supplement.* are to be added 
from time to time As all While 
Ace pages, they are punched 
for a standard three-nag bmder' 
and done tn red. white and blue

New* of Chnstmas sumps 
has begun In come M f r o m  
amund the world tusiralia'a 
ISU nffrnng follow s that couB' 
lr> I ximpledesign tradition, de 
puiing a star over the earth 
and message, “ IVace on Earth. 
(;ond Will tn Men ” The liech- 
lenstrin senes of four muRIreL 
nred Chnstmaa stamps repro
duces fmm a medieval sisic-! 
bonk Illuminated pictures of old 
I minstrels Of rfutrse, the second

years om tn im —  released on No
vember 1, M SoaU <1aoB. Indl

C i n n i b i t i
GAMBIA 

Enflith Colony

ana It Is now svailable Ui aH
JOHN MIIR 

The 1M4 program win 
nereaaan 
change
proteeding on the John Muir For the coUactor of sport top- 
stamp v hedulcd for Februan kaU, Austria has a seven stamp

M4 program wftn not "  •
Hy be deUyed by Ih e ,^
In this office Work Is 1 ^

IM4 Precedents almost guar issue for the Winter Olympir

on high-quality rag paper Blank 
penes srtui mating bon 
win be available also The s e  
pages are available at your fa
vorite dealers

John Gmnouskie. the new; 
Postmaster General, has an 
nouncod a number of policy de- 
ctotons on the U. S stamp pro
gram. He will continue to use 
a Stamp .Advhmry Committee 
and limit U. S commemorative  ̂
ito IS a yWar.. A study It ben 
'made of a chaiqce In the U.

guar IS
antee slampa for the New Yorklf.ames wtth three thnwing ski 
World's Fair, the IMth anniver erv and a girl figure skater, a 
tary of Nevada's sutebood and hotkey player, bolMieddmg and 
the Battle of the Wilderness lobogannuig shown on the oCier 
(fourth In the U'hrtI War aeries).,four

STARTING
TONIGHT ’ A N - • • S

.» N TMtATRf

OPt;N «:IS 
DfM RUE

FEAT* nr.

TWIOUBHEST TOUttlST 
VDiaANa-TIAt 
A MAN EVa lOOf I

T h e

S t a t e  
I V a t i o n a l  

B a n k

L O N G
SHADOW

iHr-A
T O N Y  c u t m  

S IO N IY  N O fm t

I J e f i a n t

2 d S in s n E ® " * A
DwwMe Feefwrw^GauMiwn. Ae AMwH InturtelnmefH

STARTING
TONIGHT

WtmWj HWBB eeê H
hMwtfnytNn tNkMiNHt
ttlM IM iM lr

SEBCnunOULHVD- 
BCFDRC-SHOIR KERO FBON 
NBiLAniRrasco 
NOTKMNCTUIEI

Narrated on thu ucruen 
...in pdrxon...by

. JROCK

PLUS

MQUE OBERON SIEVE UlAN CURIJUil
IFyoMireidiltin mry SBiiM if tbt word choices are you are emotionaliy prepared for the truthabout ‘i Katherine arid * \Paul! ’

SwtGRSlMROOC UGO«OIOBadft«R» wcVSTISoPr lS«ioV«
^  OMhbUe HhaMtaaCMMateNm SMVr OMR A «| ‘Muswt



Half-Inch Shower Adds 
To Week's Rainfall Total
Howard County was doused 

with additional rains Thursday 
night, blown In by a stiff wind 
which promised to cause some 
damage but. luckily, did not live 
up to Its promise. A brilliant 
electrical storm, more like 
spring or early summer than 
fall, accompanied the rains

The rains dumped an aver
age of half an inch more mois
ture on the fields and pastures 
of the county and. generally 
speaking, were welcomed

Cotton farmers, although anx
ious to get their unpicked cot
ton to the gin. are also eager 
to move into their fields with 
belated plowing. The rams will 
put the land in fine shape for 
this work.

NO RirNOIF
•Stock water Is still needed 

and there has not been enough 
rains as yet to provKle any run
off Pastures however are being 
helped bv the showers—a bene 
fit that will n.ake itself more 
evident later ons

Here In town, the rams were 
cordiallx received Shrubs.

Exchange To Close
NKW YORK (AIM-A spokes

man for the New York Stoc-k 
Exchange indicated today that 
the exchange would remain 
closed Monday betau.se ol the 
President s funeral

tiw t and lawns need rain to 
prepare them for the long an
ticipated hard freeze. A dry, 
freeze, experts say, can kill 
shrubs and plants but a freeze 
when the ground is well satu
rated will do much less harm

The total rainfall for the week 
has been better than 1 SO inches 
over the county As is often the 
case, the U. S Experiment Sta
tion, on the north edge of the 
city, got less rain than most 
other parts of the county. It 
gauged 36 inch.

LION’S SHARE 
Vincent area and the north

east quadrant of ’ he county got| 
the lion's share of the week’s; 
rain although last night's show-l 
ers in that section were only 
half an inch. |

Heaviest rain in Rig Spring

was .82 Inch gauged in the Col 
le^e Park addition. Most of the 
town reported around half an 
inch.

At Lomax half an inch was 
gauged but south two miles 
the rain built up to 80 inch.

AT CHALK
Chalk, which has had mora 

rain than any part of the coun
ty this year, added another .80 
inch to its total last night.

Some small branches we r e  
blown from trees by the gu.sty 
winds which accompanied the 
rains l.eaves, already weak
ened by fall, showered down in 
abundance.

Bright blue skies and a bril
liant sun greeted early risers

Weathermen said that a cold 
front, pushing hurriedly 
through, trigger^ the rains

SEN. DAVID RATLIFF

Sep. Ratliff 
Visits Here

Jim Thompson Visits 
American Business Club
Jim Thompson, physical ther- Coy Nalley, Mrs. Jos Clait 

at the Howard County Re- "

itrv now and the need would be conducted at the 
r because of the rising in

WHERE IT RAINED
(Week's Utal la parralbesls) 

BKi SPRIX;
Herald office ,'iO (145)
Douglass .Addn .15 (1 65)
4102 Dixon .85 (1 85)
Ex .Station .36 (I 26)
Kentwood 56 (I 40)
Switchmg Sta. 80 (1 72)
College Park .82
Western Hills 65

ROtTHF.AST tOlNTY 
Chalk 80 ( 2 20)
Forun .56 (1 W)
Mom Creek .40 (2 10)
lee’s .Store 56 (1 70)

COINTY
SO (150)

SOITHWE.ST 
Lomax
South Lomax .80 (1 80)
Elbow .60 (1 60)
Wilkinson Ranch .50 (1 00)

NORTHWEST
Ackerly .50 (1 20)
Knott .50 (1 50)
Fairview .50 (1 80)
Vsalmoor 56 (1 60)

NORTHWEST
Luther .46 (1 50)
Vincent .50 ( 3 00)
Luther 40 ( 2 00)

EAST
Coahoma 50 ( 2 20)

David Ratliff of Stamford, 
.state senator from the 24th Dis
trict. which Includes Howard 
County, was in Big Spring this 
pa.st week.
> He has a visit with his daugh
ter, Lynnora, who is speech 
therapist in the Big Spring 
' school system, and made a num- 
b̂er of calls on friends.

In the state .senatorial re-dis- I trilling. Ratliff was one of 
those who "loet In the draw,” 
{and will stand for re-election 
{again m 1964. alThough he will 
{be completing just a two-year 
iterm. Senate terms normally 
are four years

Ratliff, in the Senate since 
1955. has worked in behalf of; 
several measures affecting Big 
Spring. I

apist
habiUtation Outer, Friday'laud 
ed the American Business Club 
for lu contributions and efforts 
toward providing schooling for 
Individuals who dedicate uiem 
selves to work with the physi
cally handicapped and said tb 
problems confronting the nation 
in rehabilitation w t^  must be 
met by the disabled and able 
bodied as well.
. Thempeon said 17.0(» physical 
iheraidAs are needed in this 
coun"
grow __________________„
cidence in birth defects, acci 
dents and mental illnesses.

Physical therapists, the speak 
er stated, strive to develop co
ordination In a patient and 
teach basic skills needed in dai
ly activities, working to restore 
the individual to a useful place 
in society as quickly as pos^le.

Upwards to 23 million people 
in this country have physical 
defects of varying seriousness 
and are in need of rehabilita
tion work.

Dwayne Gibson. S -̂year-old 
victim of cerebral palsy, son of 
IxHiella Gibson, was a guest of 
the club along with his mother. 
Dwayne has experienced much' 
process in his fight against the 
dlsea.xe. Thompson said, and < 
could be expeiied to take his' 
rightful place in society.

Friday was I.adies Day at the 
club, which held its meeting at 
the Settles Hotel Among wom
en present were Mrs Rill Brad 
fora. Mrs John

Mrs. Gordon Myrick. Mrs. Clyde 
Brown, Mrs. Roy Reeder and 
Mrs. Jim Lewis.

Other guests present Include 
Harold McAlister, Leamon Bos
tick, Monroe Casey, Jack Hop
per and Dick Madim.

Fern Cox was Introduded as a 
new member.

It was announced that there 
would be no meeting next Frl 
day, because of the nearness of 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

An ABC Christmas party will 
cted

Country Gub at 8 p.m 
day, Dec. 6. Cost will be $3 per 
couple. A dance will follow the 
party dinner.

Club prexy Bob Hick-son re
vealed that progress was bei 
made toward the organization

pr^bility 
lb be held i

aU
woul 
December

sometime in early

No Meetings In 
Chamber Office

afternoon.

Byron N#el, 
Mrs. Gamer

Davis. Mrs. 
Mrs O S Ivey, 
McAdams. Mrs

Davidson said. 
wriUen letters 
trip”

•'I have 
cancelling

just
the
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CROSSWORD PSZZU
a D a n o G D

ACROSS 
1, Booling 
material!
7. Ground
work

11. Follower of 
Demoerttua

12. (^Ifpolnu
13. Purplltli- 

red
|4. Sckooli of 

wiuleŝ
15. Sheep 

genu!
16. Imoxl- 

caUng pepper 
plant

18. Inlet
19. Dry
20. Infinite 

time

22. Stmtan
23. Taka* the 

but
24. Temper 
27, Trench 
26. Farixar-

ance
30. Greet
33. Young boy
34. Muier
35. Jap. 

monatxry
36. Whim 
38. Heroic
40. Cavalry

man: var.
41. IndlgmUoa
42. Darn
43. Rents 

..DOWN 
1. Puncture

SOUmON OF TISTIRDAY'S PUZZII
2. Sound 
reasoning

3. CUy in 
lown
4. Stannusi-
5. Fortune
6. Look 
Uitenily
7. ReUculc

5 r r _

II It

IT i r

TT JT

W
_

V/
TT

m m w K m m L w m w / / ,.
tt /F i94 J2

TT %3T T t

3T %5 "

2T %3T

2T 4}

pine

8, Tick 
Arnb,

Hebrew, etc.
10. Dtscourscs
11. Shepherd 

prophet
17. Orderly 

coUecUoa 
20. Fendag 

swords 
ai.SmaU 

draught 
22. PhlUppii 

ncfitio 
24. Caitlc, 

lack.Mc.
29. Macw 

bearer
26. or So. 

Amer. 
monntalna

27. Perplexity 
29. Crowing

under MOV 
SO.Plagpc
31. Avlfnaao
32. Turban 
SS.CniiMS 
37. Conjuno

lion .
39. Old yarn

Thr date 26 sain

c "V IE N N B E "  LACE

b. "IMPERIAL TAPESTRY"

o. "1776"

d. "KASHMIR'
1

* 7

FIELDCREST

BEDSPREAD

BEAUTIES

n. "ORLEANS"

f. "SHOWEROFF ERS

Hond screened ond sculptured design bedspreads with
unmistaken fashion floir thof will brirvg fresh decoration 

tnchontment to ony bedroom setting . . . Period to modem.

a "1776" . . .  on oll-cotfon sculptured design bedspreod. Whit# or antique . . . 35.00
b "Imperiol Topestry" . . . Orientol gorden design in blue or rouge . . . 25.00

c. "Viennese" . . . oll-over hand-screened design in blue, gold or rouge . . . 25.00
d^'Koshmir" . . . Near east hand-screened design in rust . . . 25.00 

Single size in rust or turquoise . . . 22.95

e. "Orleons" . . . hand-screened provinciol design . . . blue on whit# . . . 25.00

f. "Shower of Flowers" . . . All-over hand-screened florol . . . blue or pink . . .  25.00 
g. "M ing" . . . Hond-screersed Chinese ort . . . gold only . . . 25.00

h. "Imperiol Rose" . . .  Celedon green sculptured rose design . . . 25.00

' 0 FT i

 ̂ g. "M ING"

1 ? 4^

h. "IMPERIAL ROSE'


